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About Town
Rudolph K. Ctpeuo, 10. ion ot 

ICr. and Mn. Klchial Oapello,
HilUaxd at., racontly wm* pror* 
to aarfoant tn Ji^on. w hw  
• manber o< tha l i t  Cavalry _
Bion. Sariaant Capallo. a squad

A ^ v  'in Novwnber^Wl and're- not bear any malice toi^rd those 
^ * ^ r S l n r  at Fort who hav. helped punish the^.
‘Suiav Kan. CausWoiMTrlved In the I Theoretically. P ^ ̂  P *

j 5Is shouidn-e anyway, but human m -Far Bast In June lao*. j,
/  AJan M, tJouM, son of Mr. and

P -
M udi^

RATURDAYr JUNE 18, 19M

Occasionally court officials run 
across petq>la they have had »  •>*"«*

<Mo them. They kept pushinc him

A meeting of the
Aualllary Police will be held Man- 
day night at 7;S0 in the Auxiliary
Room at PtiUce Headquarter. ........ ...... ...........................
P «»< y m“ cnimw «®‘  agaln.'ilthough

Rears. \

man he helped.
But, to the story. One of Man- 

chester’ ŝ court officials was driv
ing in town on a recent Satun^y 
When his car stalled. He could

In case of Inclement weather 
tomorrow the outdoor s e r ^  of 
the North Methcfdlst Church 
acheduled to be held at the site

Then along came the man who 
had been a defendant in so many 
Manchester, court appearances. He 

n, 1 was slightly uiuteady on his feet 
U iT h ls^ tS  were sull nimble and vmuren gn excellent mechanic.

«church at the same hour.

He Offered to look at the recalci 
I vrant car and quickly spotted the 
trouble, a broken distributor rotor. 
The automobile owner went to a 

~  u  B.wJnn nearby farage and returned Short-Marine Pfc.
son of Mr. and Mm. purred nicely whenBalchunas of M Starkweather St., I . . .
Is participating with the 4th Ma
rtas Regiment in the evaluation 
of the- newest type of bayonet 
fighting. Ihe new system, which 
teaches the individual to follow 
the rules and movements of box
ing, is being taught and tested by 
the 4th Marines at Kaneohe Bay, 
T, H. ■

The Community WeUare Sewing 
du b  of Emblem No. 5, RockvUle, 
will have a vrork meeting Wednes- 
dsy, at 8 p.m. in the ladieS work
room of the Elks Home in ROck

the starter
was tried.

But- the court ofticial faced a 
terrlflc moral dilemma. ‘ If he 
paid the sometime defendant— 
who had not been in trouble for 
some time, perhaps for lack of 
funds—any mqney,. there was a 
reasonable certainty that the man 
would wind up in police court 
Monday morning on a charge of 

I Intoxication. On the other hjwd» l our courtroom friend felt the man 
deserved some reward.

The grateful driver finally de
cided that 81 met the demands ofroom of the Elks Home in rock- . arminml fairtaS^Mrs. Roee Wil^n. chMrm« P^fence «

o f the group urges all members to 
attend.

American Legion AuxiUary mem
bers are reminded of the meeting 
Monday at 8 p.m.. at the Legion 
Home, which closes sessions for 
the summer..

play. The former mechanic went 
cheerily on his way. ■ ^ ,

The strategem worked. Or at 
least, it probably worked! because 
the mechanic did hot appear in 
court on the following Monday.

Unfortunately, our Informants 
I tell us, it was a temporary victory, 

____  for o u r  w eirm e»lng mechanic
The Strawberry FeeUval by the vvm 

Friendship Circle of the SalvaUon and charged vrtth .
Army was a complete success, and The same ujRht that happ • 
the & cle  wishes to thank all who he tried to put out a cw  
patronised it  Many store clerks a blanket before firemm 
took advantage of the luncheon He might have succeeded t^,^but 
aSTsUawbe^desserts and other all those sober P««P>* ‘J w
X iid s  were s^d out at an early himliour. 1 cars and the type of fire pecuuM

away Horn the fire.
Oh well, many a hero goes un

sung. r
"Sheoklag" CeadltlonB 

Carelessness around eleotrlcal 
appliances viili be extra.dangerOua 
in the next three months if, the 
pattern of death by electOcal shock 
follows its yearly trend.

Fatal accidents from electric 
shock — which now take about 
1.000 lives yearly in the United 
SUtes — reach their peak during 
the summer, with more than two 
fifths of the year’s electrical fata
lities occurrliv during June, July, 
and August. .

The higher mortality rate in me 
summer is probably due to the in
creased amount of outdoor work 
and play, an«>- that the body is 
more likely to be wet from per- 
splraUon, with Its reslstence te 
el^trlcal s h o c k  consequently
low ei^. ' . . .,1--About 05 percent of the fata
lities annually occur among males, 
reflecting largely the effect of oc
cupational hazards. -

Accidents in the home, brought 
about by such varied circumstance 
as defective extension cords, the 
falling of a radio, fan, heater or 
other appllaiices into a bathtub 
where a person is bathing, and 
children playing with 
wire, light sockeU, and defecUw 
appliances, claim many liven 
through the course of a _,

Of the many do it yourselr 
kits, probably the one that has 
brought about the most deaths is 
the result of persons attempting to 
install television aerials. But elec
trical shock isn’t the only way an 
Inexperienced aerial installer can 
reach the Pearly pates. Many 
more have dropped from sun s t ^ e  
or just plain dropped off the Wide 
of the building.

One hint fOr would-be mechanics 
might be; If not sure of your 
ability, call a qualifled technician.

it is harmless, feeding mainly open 
frogs and toads. As a m atter of 
-ftiist, there are only two poisonous 
snakes to watch out for in this im
mediate vicinity and they are 
found only in mountainous areas. 
They are the copperhead and t^e 
Umber rattlesnake. ’There is no 
such a snake as the “water moc. 
caasin’̂  in New England; this 
venomous species being found only 
in the southern states. The com
mon water snake of odr streanu is 
almost always mistaken for the 
moccassln, but its only resem
blance to the latter is its under col
oring, which, like the moccassln, 
resembles the appearance' of an 
Indian moccassln. ’The real moc- 
caosin of the South has a . pure 
white mouth which gives it the 
name of "cotton-mouth moccas- 
sin.’’
. I hope this letter will be of 

some help to your readers who for 
some reason, may hate the appear
ance of our haitalesa and helpful 
snakes that do so much good in 
keeping the rodent and insect pop- 
ulaUon from getting out ot hand, 
along with our many spaciea of 
wild birds.

Sincerely.
i (Signed) Charles E. Booth. 
153 Pearl St. >

I Manchester, Conn. /
June 14, 1965 /
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BrMlni j Spithd — Forms Set — Power Rolled 
FarUhg Lots /te n n is  Courts — Walks 

Tbnna Ar^ged If Desired 
1Q% FfMt^SH TRANSACTIONS 
, INSTALlAtlONS SCPMlVISED BT

lO BROTHERS
tSTABUSHED Iflf . '

* , CALL NOW — ANTTME __  _
MANCHESTER MI-8-7e#l — HARTFORD CHapel 7-8817

TOWNE CLEANERS, Inc.
Announce A  New Price. • •
HL PDmi GARMENTS
SUITS — DRESSES — LIGHT COATS .

J ^ % O F F
CASH flMMi CARRY

848 MAIN STREET (Corner Haynes) MI 9-9084 
Pliiatv Free Parkins—Pifk Un and Delivery Service

A Possible Injosttoe 
Hiere may have been a neetHi , 

execution in Bolton this week.
• We are referring to the wee 

snake that was scheduled for a 
trip to the guillotina for fear it 
might be poisonous 

The Herald carried the story 
Tuesday of how the ei^t-lnch 
long reptile wait found by Edward 
Novack and then eentened to death 
for safety’s Mke When no one at 
the General Store or tfaia nowa- 
paper, which was called in for 
consulUUon, could state for sure 
whether the thing was polaono*;*.

But then a couple of days later 
’The Herald received a letter from 
(3>arles E  Booth. 153 Pearl St., 
who believed Novaek’a catch to 
have been not only g harmless 
creature .ut a helpful one.

Since Booth’,, letter appeared 
so well infonned on the sub
ject, we thought we’d pass it on 
for the benert-of the next reader 
who comes across a snake on his 
front lawn.
Editor,
Manchester Evening Herald 
Bissell Bt.
Manchester, Conn.
Dear Sir:

. Your sto^y about the nameless 
snake discovered in Bolton Monday 
interested Ac. From the limited 
description of it. I  Would say that 
It could' easily have been a hog- 
nbsed snake, known to most people 
by its nickname of . “ spreading 
adder.’’ Some specimens of this 
species appear in shades of r ^  in 
irregular cross bands, but’’’ the 
usual color is a dark brown or a 
blatk. Since it was deaccibed as 

.liavlng a flat head, it would seem 
to fit this particular snake. The 
hog-nosed snake has a peculiar 
habit of flattening its head when 
it ia suddenly discovered or fright
ened. When it does this, the head
looks indeed, like the shape of an 
arrowhead. Adult specimens meas
ure from two to three feet in 
length but If. this snake was a hog- 
nosed, it whs, aa described, a young 
onr. Older ones, besides Batten
ing their heads, also flatten their 
necks and exhaie their breaths in 
long, • loud hisses. ’The young 
would probably be unabit to make 
much of a noise in this manner 
however, due to their smisll else 
and underdeveloped lung power.

TThe hog-noeed snake is common 
from Masoachusette to Florida and

Noa-Coaformlat
One of Manchester’s better 

known public buildings near the 
Ontec had to remain locked for 
about 10 minutes during tha 
dviliaa Defense alert Wednesday.

’The jnan charged with keeping 
the doors locked said thia ra- 
quirement engendeipd soma re
sentment in members of the pub- 
lie who felt their Ume was more 
valuable than any old drill.

Ona well known local busineos- 
man went so far aa to Jiggle the 
lock surreptitiously and sneak 
out, in defiance of orders from 
the man charged with keeping 
the people inside.

’The guardian had turned away 
for a minute and looked back 
just in time to see the culprit 

I vanishing down the front steps.'
Bolton’s Hanging Onrdsns 

John C. Owers, of 8 Barry Rd., 
is so impressed with n visw in 
Bolton as seen from i>«s rail route, 
from Manchester to WflUmantic or 
return that he wrote, a piece about

Mr. and Mrs.'John MeCooe wiU- 
celebrate their 40th wedding an- 
ntvereary with an open house to
morrow aftemoga from 8 to 8 p.m. 
at their home, 113 Bissell St. 
Friends and rslativea are invited 
to call between . these hours to 
congratulate them.

Married tn St. Jamee’^ChUrch 
on Julie 28, IMS. by the late Father 
McGurk, taey have always lived 
in Manchester. ’They have eight, 
children, and 14 grandchildren. Th» 
children arc: John McCooe of East 
Hartfpri. Joseph MoCooe of Man- 
■ lester. Major ’Hiomas McCooe in 

«jaU . 8. Army Air Force sUtloned 
in Oermjmy but due to come heme 
next mOnA, Mrs. Ronald Madama 
of Hartrtitd, and James MoCooe, 
Mrs. Henry Wlttke, Charles Mc- 
Oooa and Mias
nil of Manchester.

Jeanette McCoos,

WE OABRT ALL 
LEAOINO BRANDS A

Arthur Drug Storut j

H ' . l » ] l REPniR

E U n i U  lilRIT

M M U A W ’ C 
n i i n i i d v i f  u

M
MRS. LOUIS ALBERT HAFNER /

/  '  ■ li ■ —
Miss Mary Jacquellna Huichln-Aln place her three-quarter length 

son, daughter of Mr. and M rs.'"*" tii.i.t™ ah,. rarriMi a 
J o ^  P. Hutchinson, 73 Linden

A uto M ishap Suit 
Settled (o r  $5,250

Three Mancheeter Mraons r^  
celved $5,250 in a damages suit 
brought against a Southington_|̂  
man in Hartford Superior Court. 
The case was settled out of court 
yesterday.

The suit arose from a two-car 
coIUrion on Route 15, Tolland, two 
years ago. Mra Ulllan Petrus, 33 
Bilyue St., along with James and 
Dorcua White, husband and wife, 
of 37 Bilyue St.̂  flled tbs suit af
ter being injured hi the accident 
Oct. 23,1053. Mra Petrus and Mra 
White were pcfsangers in’ the 
White car at the time.

The suit was grounded in neg
ligence on the claim that Jerry L- 
Luponlo of Southington was oper
ating at exeeaaivs speed and'failed 
to keep a proper look out.

Leasner .and Rottner, a iocU law 
Arm, represented the plaintiffs, 
while the defendant was reprs- 
sented by the Hartford law Arm 
‘of SchaU, Weinstetar-and Seltzer.

Hiat Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Fssdiy

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

T E L  aa-8-8888 
87 EAST CENTER ST, 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

7

it.
His description of wCmt must 

a beautiful scene followe:
"Here tat Oom.ectlcut. twice each 

year, our Bolton Mountain goes 
through a  sesMnad change Once 
in the Fall of the year, when Oc
tober h u  laid he- cool breath on 
lU rugged flanks changing the 
ripened greenness of la s August 
ihto the brilUance of r golden and 
red autuoui, and again in early 
June When having efaenged It drtas 
of winter dr;* tor the freMi green 
of springtime, laurel' comea td 
bloom and- the mountain deote 
itself 111 almost unimaginable 
loveHnoSk of white and i^ k  bkw- 
som. .

“Everywhere there is laureL On 
the Highway!, through the tewn 
roads, beside the forest paths, pan- 
aromas of delicate beauty grac
ing the woodland growth. But it 
is in ,B<dton Notch lUelf >nd oven 
mors' In tha ' railroad mitUnga 
through the rocky pass, where the 
grkeks lie many feet below the 
highway level that the finest di- 
verstfieatlon of color and deslgi) 
are to be seen.

“Here, aa the railroad track 
winds its way between the over
hanging cUffa and jUong s m a l l  
ravines slipping away on the 
northerly tide, curving in and out 
of the heavy rock cuts, the scans 
becomes one of ethereal loveliness 
glmoat rivalling the famed Hang
ing Gardena of Babylon in grace 
and profuaion.

“All about is the laurel Its soft 
pearl pink blossoms set off by the 
young green of early summer. It 
climbs the hill tiopea, drapes the 
rock faces, clings precariously In 
Inaccessible crevices, intersperses 
with the forest growth, festoons 
the pinnacles and sprays itself 
dowii the overhanging cliffs to the 
railroad tracks below, masses of 
blossom Btrewir profusley against 
the pteturesqui backdrop afforded 
by the beetling cUffa

“Bolton Notch offers perhaps 
one of the most picturesque hits 
of railroad scenery In Connecticut 
and when June adds Its Couch with 
the laurel bloom, the Notch be
comes a veritabls masterpieca 'of 
nature’s art."

St.T and Atty. Louis Albert Haf- 
ler, son of Mr. apd Mrs. Lnuis X 

Hefner, 8 Thomas AvS,,'Norwich, 
were married this morning in St. 
James’ Oiurch. ’The Rector, the 
Rev. John F. Hannon, performed 
the ceremony at a nuptial high 
Maas at 9 a.m. Traditional bridal 
music was played bŷ  Organist 
Jane MacesJMe and baskets of 
m ix^ flm^rs composed the 
decorations.

Mr. Hutchinson presented his 
daughter In marriage, and her sis
ter, Miss Claire -A. Hutchlneon, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mias Stella I.. Hefner of 
Norwich, sister of the bride
groom; and Mias Georgeanna H. 
Lane, Hartford.' The flower .girl I was Maureen Ann Paquette Of 
Milford, epnn., niece of the bride
groom.

Dominic J. DCSanto of Hartford 
waa best man and jbe gussU 
were escorted to seats by E. 
Kenneth Merz, Tesneck, N. J., 
and Joseph Murphy of Middle- 
town, Conn.
T h e  bride’s gown of whits 
ChanUlly lace and tulle ter
minated in a cathedrisl train. ’The 

I fitted bodice had a portrait neck
line. , 'The skirt was*full, Her 
Juliet, cap of Chantilly lace held

veil of illusion. She carried a 
white satin covered missal 
marked with an orchid and val
ley lilies. . ■

The honor attendant waa at
tired in . maize cryatalette and 
tulle, designed with a pleated 
bodice, . with a double panel of 
crystalette caught at the waistline 
in back. ’The gowns of the brldee- 
maids were identical in style to 
that of the maid ot honor but-of 
mint green crystalette. All three 
wore matching ahru;7 jackets and 
half hate and carried arm bou
quets of assorted sweet pease. ’The 
flower girl wore a dress of white 
nylon and tuUe, appliqued with 
forget-me-nota. Her bandeau waa 
of ivy and her bouquet sweet peas 
and Illy of the valley.

Mrs. Hutchinson chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a royal ..blue 
pure silk street length dress with 
powder blue accessories- Mrs.. Hef
ner wore a street length dress of 
dusty rose crepo. Birth motheirs 
wore corsages of sweetheart roe4s. 
’They will assist the bridal party 
at a reception from noon to 4 p.m. 
at the Manchester CountrjrClub.

The bride was graduated from 
Mt. St. Joseph Academy and S t 
Joseph’s College, West Hartford. 
Attorney Hafner was graduated 
from the Law School of Notre 
Dame. -<

Playground Dance 
P rogram '  Planned

The RMreatlon Dspartment is 
planning h new program of Folk 
Dancing for aU the playgrounds 
during the sumn|^ weeks. The 
program will hlgln T u e s d a y .  
July 5.

Miss Varna Hare will teach the 
program gt the playgrounds In the 
afternoon. The theme for , these 
dances will be international. TIis 
foRowtag will be the schhlule: 
Monday, Buckley 2:80, Green 4:00; 
’Tuesday. Bowen, 2:30, Robertson 
4:00; Wednesday. Waddsil, 2:30. 
Verptanck 4K)0, ’Thursday, Nathan 
HalS 3:00;- Charter Oak 4:00; Fri/ 

iv. Valley Street, 2:80, West Side

JUNE p ijIL Y
Well Pairt the Hifli

\  P laces^
You Paint the Low

Paintinc and Paperitanfinr
‘ "SitI 9-049S-

E. Daria 
TR S-4466 / J. Kerin 

MI 94805
KEYSTONE

DiECORATORS

:  SPECIAL
*  ALL FLAVORS — GOLDEN CREST

SUNDAY 
OKtV ,

HALF
GALLONB N X  CREAM

■  TEL Ml 9-0894 — Ml 9-fS14
■  FOR FREE delivery
|j AT TWO GREAT STORES

■ Pine Lenox Pharmacy ■
2  2M EAST CENTEB ST—COR. OF LENOX ^
■  ■ 7; i 7'.
■ Pine Pharmacy

M 4 CENTER gT^-AXHL O F ADAM S

Btmmwmimimi

SEPnC TANK 
NEED DLEANimit

CALL '

D&S SEPTIC 
TANK GO.

M  *■ ** U

The SlowFOko .Driver 
Countless Manchaster drlveral 

vrho have often been annoyed by 
"alewprtic'’ drifters, on the high
way may never again ha'va to con- 
p k ^  if a. recaaomendaUentby the 
National Oommlttee on Uniform 
‘Traffle Laws and Regulathxcs la 
accepted by CXmnecllcut.

Th driver who ■bUscfully travels 
the nation’s roads Mstag long 
lines' of traffic and. causim|r more 
accidenta then be prevetite nmy 
soon have the “book" thtown*At 
him in the sUte# oourtaV* And 
many are the drivei» who will say, 
•hs’U deserve it"

Drivers traveling; along at a 
used much slower U^n the normal 
now of traffic and who foroes care

behind him into taking chances out 
of pure frauatration may well find 
lumself the defeiidant in a traffic 
court. , . ■

Df ooume, there are many people 
who just don’t have the ear to 
keep pace with the rest of the 
drivers) Biit in. either case, the 
dri'ver or the car should be exam-, 
ined before permitting them to re
turn to the nigh'waya.
...A  nundber of states hsive al
ready accepted the idea and put it 
into law. A state rituated close to 
Conn, haa akoady put it into ef
fort, and now p<^e pat-oUng the 
highways not only watch for speed
ers and rtckless drirera, but they 
one also hauHng Into court drivers 
who resign .thmselves to holding 
up miles of tiaffic with an exces
sively low rate of speed,,
\  ■ Ltfe Together 'A 'wnmen’e ma^alne says that 
the theme of modem family living 
Is “ togetbemesF.’* Togethsmess 
meaM that Pop washes the diihee 
before he stsrts building the porch 

ifUmHuM so that Mother can get 
her PXA telephoning done In. time 
to drop Junlbr at scout msstlsg 
on her way to tha tsxttle-paintlng

Elks A nirirersaiy 
Party T om orrow

The Manchester Lodge of EUof 
tomorrowwill c.lebra* ' Its second 
anniversary at the Coon A Fox 
Club in Coventry; CMef Jones of 
Storm will put on his famous 
chicken barbecue. Chairman .Ed
ward Edgar has arranged a variety 
of sports such ra a softtMll game, 
volley ball oud horse shoes.

A bfffet lunch -■fll be served all 
day followed by the chicken bar
becue promptly at 6 o’clock. The 
Coon A Fox Club is 'ocated In 
'’’^ventry, just_off Route 44A. 
Chairman J. Reynolds of the ticket 
committee says the rew>oiias has 
been 'vary good and they estimate 
a crowd of 300 members.

lIS r lG n o X
M tlM f iN tBfM tBd ill
CERAMjC LECTURES

Due $0 lack of time- 
ROCKRAFT CERAMICS,

• "PumeU Plaee, Manchester. 
Ooas., wUI be usable to 811 aay 
tsrtlM.r eenunie lectnm  Inter
ested orgaalsattese may visit 
the pottery at aay Ume.

OetssBlcally yours,
ROCKRAn CERAMICS

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
SAsMstolPsM. 
iPsMsi

EMER6ENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE
CALL

WILUAMS  ̂
OH. SERVICE

MI-9-4548

-3Lp-

LOW SUMMER PRICES
NOW IN EFFECT

JEDDO HIGHLAND CONNECTICUT

COAL $24.95 COKES23JO
Order yoors teday.

Per Tows.
1^0 for Cash oa DoNvofy.

PLANNING TO CONVERT?
See Fiuid Heat*s Line Of

BOILERS — WALL FLAME — WARM AIR OMITS 
PRIPSURH IH^BNERS 

7^- Alaa the Lataot 8-TeW AtrOaadMasHV 
_ (NEEDS MO WATER)

FOGAtm r DROTNERS
COAL-J OOKB — POHL ML

Oeeoaek Hero 
Anyrtio reading , tho’'newspapers 

and/or comic books' these days 
knows there’., a hot 8ght raging 
over where Davy Crockett was 
bent. The ballad says TannSsSae, 
North . Carolina says he was tar- 
hsel by Mrth. 'and Mstorions point 
out that the crid Indian flghter waa 

I  bom in a place settlers hoped to 
ha've ect up as the state ̂ >f Frank
lin. We’re just waiting for Russia 
to enter a claim in behalf of Moe- 
cow—and we don’t mean the place 
In Idaho.

Anon.

FINE FHARNAGY
-  OPEN SUNDAYS-  

t  A.M. lo • F.M.

T H E  W O R L D ’ S 
S M O O T H E S T -  

R I C H E S T

M A L T S  • S H A K E S

Dairv O itM  Ns. 1 1 Dairy Qaaea Na. B
_ * _ _ m <mm - ___7.T ,• im___ 1 — -------* Amal KCmmmwr̂ l 8Kw 'Owned sad Maaagod By

Allaa R. Coe, Jn 
488 Hartford Read

Owned sad Managed By 
Al E|Mn

807 bUddle Tumplke West

GENBSAL
T V  SERVICE

Days C9 RC a  OaO 
#X b« 3  Ptaa ParteNlghta

IRL. m  8-8181

ATTO TREASURES 
ANTIQUES

S37 Center Street
is atOTiRc to  it f  aummer lo- 
caUm i, 31 FnuikUn S t„ 
W esterly, R . I. C oa e  in snd 
see ns w iien yM ’re s t  the 
shore.

T T

McClure Pontiac Specials

EASY TERMS

B «ai B m U  Adn.

, *47 OlibsMUit RcRas $ IK
Iw O w m lilT sie r US
’«  Chrysler W iiiitf Ssi. n s
’WDedfsStRaB 3K
W  Ftri TsRsr 21$
ITHsiNBTaM r 17$
1$ Franr Sedas 
W  Mtrwry Sidai

173 MAIN sr.

’41 OldsaiiMla SaAai $ I! 
’MFlymoaUiSadaB 49j 
’41 Flmairtli Tuiar 7S
’47FaailaaTa4ar iN5
’4§FiptiKTii4tr 4IS
’M  Bliiiaiiaktr dull Opt. -IIS  
)’4IDiStla Saiaa 34S
’47 Fraxsr t IIS

ATcrste Dsily Net Press Rm
Fsr the Waak-Baded 

JmM IR 1888

11,688
r ef tha A«dtt 
a t ' M a n e h e i t e v ^ A  C it y  o f  V il la g e  C h o rn y

The Westhsr
Fanesal 9tV.U,  Watfeas

TsnlgM, aMiy. wars 
near ee. Twisday hat,

eveiriag. HIgli 88 te iff ..

Law
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New Minister of Army
entina

M ilitary Seen; 
Seeking Junta 
In Peron Talks

... ■ ■■ I' —
Buenos, Aires, Argentina, 

June 20 — Argentina’s ; 
new armed forces chief, Gen. [ 
Franklin Lucero, pressed | 
grimly ahead today with ef
forts to return revolt- 

• bloody Argentina to normal.
The 57-year-old Army minister, 

who vaulted Into the spotlight 
after his troops rescued President 
Juan .Peron’a govenunenf from 
‘Thursday's Jfavy tavoli, called on 
the naUofl last night to aUmp out 
“ false alarms" disturbing efforts 
to restore peace. He signed his 
communique as “Commander tn 
Chief of the Forces of Repreaffen.’’ 

Lucero and other military lead
ers were to take part today In a 
cetemony In bomb-blasted Ploxa 
do Mayo commemorating Gen. 
MaiiUel Bclgrono who created the 
Argentine flag. The prominence 
given the taiUiary in advance an
nouncements o f the Observance im- 
derscored the Ajtay control of the 
country. '

Seek Three-Slba Junta 
(News dispatches from Argen

tina are subject to fcenabSahip im
posed after the revolt! But an As
sociated. Press dispatch from Mo^ 
tsvideo said Argentine, refugee. ui 
the Uniguaysn capital had learned 
in talephone ceils to Buenos Aires 
that Army leaders were negoti
ating with Peron and the Navy in 
an effort to set Up.a three-man rul
ing Junta. conrisUng of Peron, 
Lucero 'and Rear Adm. Alberto 
TeisaJre, the vice president.) .

Evidencing liis new importance. 
Lucero spent a crowded Sunday 
morning inspecting security tm-
SlacemenU and troop pooitions~1n 

tie capital. Later he went to the 
Aitay MtBlstjy where he worked 
the rqsi of the day on plans and 
orders for the country.

In contrast, Peron remained In 
aeclualon In hia residence, al
though he reportedly kept in 
touch with govdriiment officials. 
He did not visit his temporary of; 
flee in Die Army Mlnhtry, wfiers 
he had" moved .wAsr Thursday’s 
revolt ddstroyed his offlee In Gov
ernment House.

Urging his countrymen to hid 
in atemining the Good of false' re
ports, Lucero's communiqtae 
charged “people interested In Im
peding. the .retura te a normal 
situation continue circulating 
alarming rumors, completely un
founded nnd devoid of truth.” 

Rope Fnlee Reports 
He branded as completely false 

reports that rcMlllous Army 
units were marching on Birenot

(Oowtlaneff aw Pnge l!im)

Presid(^nt Asfc 
< FouTiStarRilii* 

For RidgVay

Turnabout Witness 
Gets Eight M onths

WaaMngton, J‘ :ne 90 C/F— 
’TamObout wUneaa Kiaria Net- 
vlg today was sentenoed to 
eight montha to t ^  years in 
prinon for )ytn- utider oath os 
a government witneaa.

UB. District Ju(l>;e /Jexsii- 
der Holtsoff turnca down a 
plea 'jy Mrs. Natvig’s a'tomey 
that she be allowed to remain 
free on bond (jendlng on ap
peal. A marshal intmediately 
took the 51 • year - old gray 
haired mother into cus.^dy;

A jury bad oonvirted Mrs. 
Natvig May 14 of thee# 
charges of perj-iry. The indict
ment stemmed from her te ti- 
mony os a Federal Oommuni- 
oattons Oommiwtcn (FCC) 
witaees during on inquiry into 
the baekgroiund of HJdwnrd 
Lamb, at Toledo lawj-ar, pub- , 
Usher and brosslajrUng execu
tive.

Peron H u^Lueero  After Victory
President Juan Peron, .left, embraces Army Minlst#^ Gen. 

Franklin Lucero after the Argentine armV forces crushed revolt 
'in Buenoa Aires. This picture of happy Peron was among those 
transmitted from Buenos Aires When the government lifted' its 
eftibargo against radiophotos. (AP Wirephoto by radio-from 
Buehoa Aires.)

PittsbursI), June 26 0 = )^ ria r  
le United SU tea Steel I „  Deadline

Ckirp. said today it will of-; Deadiksa for affrwment \on a 
fe r ‘ the CIO United Steffi-‘ wage'sMtletifttft ia June.yjgniy 
wfJrtcerff “ a wage ihcreaiie t
which we hope will rffflult i»> ^ re a cS d  bytaaTdaS!^ '  ,

speedy and mutual oettl^ l McDonald said the union's ^oge 
ment o f our negotiations.7  i 

The offer wUl be made Ubtataia 1 ***^°* * 
week. Vice PMStdent

bJ  S tS r i^ liie  u i ^  resumed fWM? taUte today! i production of rteel.”
then recessed imUflater this week.

U.S. Steel’s o«Sr will be made

Washington, June 90 (P)—Prasl' 
dent Eisenhower today asked the 
Senate to approve permanfist four- 
Btar rank for Qen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway, effective when Ridgway 
rrttres Juba 30 as Army chief of 
staff. .

Rldffway has had the temporary 
rank of full general during his 
term in the top Army poiL' but his 
permanent rank la major^nerml.

He would thus be jumped two 
etars in reUrement eUtua

The higher rank will have no tt- 
feet on Ridgway’s .retirement pay.
! The retirement pay of a full

■ general and a major general are 
the same—$9,487 a -year' in the 
ease of an officer of Rtdgway’e 
length of’ aervlce.

Gen. Maxwell. Taylor haa been 
named to'succeed Ridgway aa Ar- 

- my chief of staff.
Tha White House slao sent to the

■ Senate nominations of two offi- 
can  to hsve the rank of4ieutensnt 
general on retirement Jiily 31 
Both are now serving with tem 
porary rank of Lieutenant General 
but hold permanent rank ae Major 
Generals.

They era:
Lt. Gen. Alexander R. Bolling, 

eommandlng genera), of .the TTiird 
Army at Ft. MePheraoh, Oa.

Lt. (3en. Claude B. Ferenbaugfa, 
' 'deputy commanding general of the 

8th Army in Korea, ohd deputy 
Oommonding general UJB! .fbrees. 
Far East

T hree ToU  Drown 
In Flooded^ Cellar

U,S. Steel to
to ion

essitnfial wteel ex

Failse Oaths 
‘Signed’ by 
Four Fliers

Washington, June 20 (/P)—  
An Air Force spokegftian sayi 
a false germ warfare cohf^^ 
sion was obtained by Chinese 
Commmiists from one of 
four returned American jet 
pilots, but no disciplinary ac
tion against the officer is 
planned.

He named the flier as Capt. 
Hscold Fischer Jr., of Swea City, 
Io\va, a double jet ace of the 
Korean War who was released 
May 31 after more than two 
years in CSilnese prison camps.

The spokesman said Fischer 
and three other fliers released 
with him also “ confessed” to 
crossing the Yalu River into Chi
nese territory under Air Force 
orders. But he said no such orders 
had been given.

Artlen* Under Study
The spokesman said the actions 

of.aIl four men are under Btwly, 
bi)t he indicated they probably 
"w'ill be given a, clean Mil of 
health."

The Air Force haa declined to

Scelba Cabinet 
uits; Premier 

^kcesTest Vote

at the next 
BoUi Stephens snd union presi

dent Davtar 3, McDonald said they 
will aet/a  date after McDonald 
meeU/adtb other steel Arms to-

itephenn said th e  corporation 
ahd union dlecussed the economic 
picture of the etcel industry which 
the union presented lest week. He 
sd<$Gd;

When 'Ve resume negotiations 
United States Steel, considering all 
facts, not of the least of which 
has been the cooperation and pro- 
ducUve effort of the steelworkers 
In the last year, will offer a wage 
increaae which we hope wrlll result, 
in k speedy ohd mutual settlement 
of our negotiations.”

Stephens said po wags offqr waa 
made at today’s aessfon hut .the 
many economic problems which ar* 
part of the steel-industry were 
discussed at length.

He Identified some of the prob
lems as'compsrsUvs wage rates 
with earntaigs of rther workers in 
other industries, cost of IMng, 
steel production, and future flnan-

The l7o-msn wage policy group 
must pass on sU wage and contract 
ISMCs agreed )o by the union.

McDonald said union negotiators 
will meet in PltUburgh vrith five 
other major steel companies to
morrow and Wednesday. They are 
Bethlehem Steel Oorp., Republic, 
Jones A Laughlin, Youngstown 
Sheet A Tube Co., and Inland 
Steel Co.

The \talon haa presented-iU de
mands to all of Uiese firms for a 
substantial wage Ipcreajse and the 
meetings are now in recess. .. .

However, the spotlight will fail 
on U.S. Steel Cprp’s. meetings with 
the Union since the steel firm, big
gest in the world, is the traditional 
pace setter tar the industry at con
tract time. Any settlement it 
makes with the union in alt prob
ability will be ^ ep ted  aa the pat
tern for the union’s settlement with 
the other companies.

' Sea Offer Re|eeted
I .. W .. Abel, accretary-treasurer 

of the union, said Over the week
end that the major steel; com' 
ponies would probably offer a sev-

. (Oontinne8 on Page Three)

Quonoh, Tex., Jtine 90 —
Three tiny children .drowned in 
flooded storm cellar yesterday os 
taoir father dived into the debrls- 
Blled water in a frantic effort to 
save them.

They were the «fltildran ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Ksensy, Doris Ah 
lens, 6, Thomas Tnunon, 4, and
Alma Dean, 8. Kesnsy m a n a g e d ___________ _________________
to help bis wifff and Alma Doan’s’ aanod Elaenhowsr, but they didn’t

Freed Austria PWs TeM 
Of Yanks Held ift Russia

' ffv . ■
Wiener Neuat^t. 'Austria, Juneysald be had been a i^ ted .in  Ro- 

90 (JP) — A group of 184 Austrian 
war piiaoners and civilian Inter
nees released by the Soviet Union 
arrived here today.

‘The former war prisoners had 
released from Sverdovsk, 

whlla the civlUana ware assembled 
at COmp. Alexandrovak, near Ir-
kutOk.------- ----------- .. , J-.

The rstumsM ogid they had met 
several Anjerican British and 
French priaonera in Russian camps 
along with aaveral thoutwnd Qer-

0 1 Beaten By Reds ,
They said that while at'Comp 

Alexandrovak, in Siberia, they met 
an American whose name they 
gave aa Mika Ftnegaga of New 
York City. They aaid he had been 
beaten to such an extent that he 
appeared mentally unbalanced.

The American, they reported, 
told them he had been aerving with 
U.S. forces In Germany and had 
been erreated by the Czechs 'hfter 
InadveHently crossing (he Ger
man Caech borffer in 1949. He.sold 
the Csechs handed him over to So
viet' occupation forces In Austria 
,4a»l he had been sentenced to 25 
years in jail.

’Iliey said they also met e seldier

mania at the end of the war.
The’ prisoners also reported that 

Adiile in-e oamp at the Mongolian 
border, they met an - American 
Army captain identified aa Jimmy 
Fabian (hometown unknown) who 
said he had been arrested in 1948 
They also told of a German-Amer 
lean named Mueller von Seidlitz 
w ho'liidliis'father Uved in Phlla. 
delpMa.

In Camp Vladimir near Moscow 
thq; l>rls<mei;s reported meeting 
two Americkn soldiers 'who fied 
from ‘Japanese POW camps dur 
ing -World War H but fell itito 
Russian hands. They #ere unable 
to recall the names or hometowns 
ot the pair.

Met Air Force Gaptaln
They recalled meeting % U.S. Air 

Force captain namrtl.llopklns at

twin—Emma Jaan-Mo safety.
Ksensy said tbs cellar flooded 

gnddonly when he opened a 
.groundlevel door to the nfugs 
«W lo InvdstlgaUng a look.

.4
*X

Imow wiMther he was rotated to 
the UR. Pnwtdsat or .any details 
about him.

Another American they identi
fied os Chorisy Brown (hometown 
unkaowR) died in a Urol o u o  is 
l$ j^  tho pgteessTs w fst qs. 'n qy

tip \
taut they did not know any deUlls 
olmut him. ' ' ,

In a Siberian comp they met on 
.Amorlcan named Schwab who said 
he had aervsd with U.S., counter' 
intelligence in Austria.

The retumeao said ,'thst 
Alszondrovsk tha Russians ore 
holding an Austrian. Johann 
Schmsid, who was Adcuf Hitler’s 
ns|Siew. He told them he was ar- 
ratted in Austria ofterthe war and 
that fiia rrtatlonshlp with the Ger
man fuehrer was the only charge 
listed against him.

Tha newly freed Austrians sold

at

(Ceadteued an Page Ten)
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RdmeV - June 90 (S5—Prenier 
Mario' Melba’s cabinet raaigned 
today to open th-: way tar a reihuf. 
fle of the govemmenL 

Scelba ia expected to Ciorplete a 
switch in .cabinet posts' in time 
to present hU rearranged cotiihet 
to parliament tar a crucial test of 
oonfidenee later this v;eek.

Scelba’n 15-mont; -old center 
bloc government coa)itian nos been 
under attack recently both 
members of Hir or.-r Christian 
Democrat party and the.hxtrcme 
political rigiit and left. '

It appeared tiia*. Scelba, who ia 
interior minister as well as pre
mier, haa a fair chance of form
ing o-^cabinet lu.' would enable 
Um to win the test vote.

The government has bean ac- 
ouoed of alocioieaa in promoting 
aoonoiric and other reforma.

Tha opposition became especial
ly sharp after the election in'April 
of Giovanni Gronchi as president of 
Italy. drChchi, member of the left 
branch of tha Christian Democrat 
party, was opposed by Scelba until 
the Itat minute.

Scelba will 'not present the resig
nation of hia cabinet to Gronchi. He 
will aimply present the new cabi
net list with those who may have 
been transferred from one minis
try. to another. .Thy late Premier 
.Alcide' de Oaaperi once used this 
method to avoid a full-Sedged 
crisis which would rsqiilre confer
ences by the President with heads 
of all political partisa 

•Should Scelba and his reshuffled 
cabinet fail to wta the confidence 
teat — expected Thursday .:— he 
would then be comi^lled to realip. 
That would -open' a full-fiedged 
crislS'

There were signs Scelba would 
win the teat. Over the weekend bis 
party directorate agreed to go 
along with his proposed new coali
tion —t reportedly with the pro- 
jnlss.. that. Chriatisiu-Democrats 
would get m ^  seats in th e

V  Merry Monarch Rules Feativai
The strawberry is reiirninir monarch gt "Manchester j^hner tables right nois' and 

“ King Beryy”  here occupies his ‘‘throne’ ’ with dignity. Tne young courtier is Davey 
Osborn, 4, of 69 Helaine Rd. The statue, made by Richard Yerks, 24 Ensign St., a 
structural engineer, ruled over the berrj’ festival on (he lawn o f Community Baptist 
Church Saturday. He’s made o f paper stretched oyer a wire frame and painted, 
(Herald Photo); ■

lire
G overnor, 
Rival Chiefs 
Back Plans

Hartford, June 20 <jP>—A t 
least seven sweeping reforms 
designed to avoid last minute 
collapse of future sessions of 
the General Assembly will be 
recommended to the special 
egislative session convening 

Wednesday.
This was agreed upon by lead

ers of the GOP edntroUsd House 
and the Democratic Senate at a 
meeting with Gov. Ribicoff this 
noon.

As tho group met to work out 
final details of the special ses
sion, Gov, Ribicoff told newsmen 
that the basic proposals of the 
(jonncojicut Public Expenditure 
Council “is satisfactory snd we 
wlU have suggested bills to car
ry them oiit.”

Tlie Expenditure Council, a pri
vate research group, at the Gov
ernor's request submitted the 
suggested program of legislative 
reforms. Several of them ore 
similar to revisions advocated by 
the Republicans. '

Support Four BUs 
Four of the proposed bills 

hocked by tfle leaders and the 
Governor w’ould require' that:

In the future oil bills be intro
duced taisduplicate.

Would declare Installation of 
an automatic roll-call machine in 
the 279-meraber House of Repre
sentatives. (*17)18 would enable 
roll calla to be token in a |notter 
of minutes whereas it now takes 
nearly threes quarters of an 
hour.)

AU- revenue ffiUs be reported out 
of committee at least two weeks 
l̂ efore adjournment and acted up
on so (hoi tfl*y Would be in the 
hands of the Governor at lost 10 
days before the end of the ses-t 
Sion.

iuetlon of bills be limited/ 
irst two weeks of the ses- 
er than the present one 

month' deadline. This proposal 
also includes the stipulation that 
all atate ogencier must have their 
legialation on file by the time the 
le^slature convenes.

The group also agreed to tho In
troduction of biUs that would pave 
the way for constitutional amend-

Adenauer ^en JJĵ 0 H ead y  tO M ake  
T r v S « » ^  P olicy  Stand  at U . N .

Bonn, Germany, June 20 (dP>-' 
West (3e/maii" Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer got bock to his home
work today in preparation - for a 
poaaible meeting with, the Rus
sians,''' ..V

The 79-year-old Chancellor re
turned home last night from a 
strehuoua week of visits in Wash
ington,'New York and I^don  durr 
ing which he oosured top Weateta 
aUtesmen of his government’a 
loyalty to the Atlantic alliance.

Me declared on arrival that West 
German views on aurti coming de-

\ San F ra n ci^ , June 20 ^^rtraier given by Colombian  ̂Am 
-AFresident Eisenhower was 
re tr ie d  ready to opw  the 
U.qv’s 10th anniversary sea- 
sipn tpday with an important 
policy ’̂ flclfli’fltion.

government
Scelba'a opponents within h ia  

party have demanded this since
°(CoxttaM8 *■ rage Eight)

Texalk P e a ce 'T o u r  
Pushed by Buftler

1 *
S eg i^  Tex., June 90 (45 — 

Democimtie chieftain Part Butler 
seeks to noU-dowa a week’s com 
palghing to get Texas bpSjt Into 
the party traces with two more 
topflight conferencea today.

He. confers here with National 
Committeewomon Mra. H. H 
Weinert, then ffttes to Henston for 
a talk with Jaeee Jonas, capitalist 
and Secretary of Commerce ifhder 
President Fraaklin D. Rooeevelt 

.1 Ha mode a personal pUgrimage 
yesterday td Uvalde where he- 
iqiant more than aa hour visiting 
with John Nanea Oarasr; 86, for-

r>;

ThU
SQurcas dh'the Big Four foreign 
mtnUtera pmpared *for a private 
huddle tonight to plan the meeting 
ot their chiffs of government in 
Geneva July .18.

(CceUaiied on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
CuDtd from AP Wires

Group of polio experts advises 
that, children be given anti-polio 
Shota during sninmer month* even 
though (his 1* season for dia- 

.Two men will be present- 
cd,vln Berlin, Conn., Towp Court 
on charges connected with recent 
Lovere- Lono holdups tai aeverol 
towns. ■ *

President Elsenhower says 
sgreMneat' with Canada to ex- 
chugo atomic energy information 
tor .defense ’̂ purposes will help 
greatly to ' m eaglhm VR.

ns weiL as those of Canada, 
ine Democratic House mem

bers jitamiae to 8ght for civil 
rights legislation "to write ■ tntp 
law some of glowing promises 
mode by major .. parties during 
election time.”

French Embassy says French 
news correspondent nrreeted ap- 
iiarently while making deal to buy 
pictures from Argentine photog- 
rm i^r. . .Connecticut Pharma
ceutical Assn, .and Traveling Man’s 
ASsn. will hold 79th naanol 
veaitlon Tueaday and Wednesday 
at Bonner Lodge in Moodus.

West Berlin anU-Oomraunist tip
ster service Bays six Soviet Jet 
pilots sufpseted ot planning to dS' 
fact aboard tbeir >uG planes hav< 
been ocreeted in East Rermaay , 
There'Iwe signs that'the Benste 
may raise some roadblocks against 
enactment this year ei a Democra- 
IJeMeponsored proposal to cKpond 
Beeial Beeurtty benstite.

Government’a. latest suit to enn' 
eel Horry Bridges’ U.8. citisenship 
on grounds of perjury and Oommu- 

gohs U

nfilcance, coming aa it doea juat 
a month lietare the top level talks.

All major televiaion and radio 
networka, NBC, CBS and ABC, 
will carry “ nationally President 
Eiaenhowera’ addreaa.

The first direct contact between 
Soviet Foreign Minister--Vt M. 
Molotov and the weatem leaders 
nras eeteblished lost night at a

taprd coma from informed 
& ’ the

boosador Eduardo. Zuleta Angel 
There was no information as to 
whether any serioua diacuaaiona 
were held, but the two .aidea did 
have a chance to aenae the atmoa- 
phere' which will prevail tonight..

Diplomlatic sources reported the 
Ruaaiana likely would press tar a 
declaration of' seme aort by the 
10th anniveraaiy meeting.

H waa aoid Molotov, believed 
I the meeting should not end with

ments providing for:
Urge Aaniml Sessions 

Annual eessions of the.legialature 
with those in the even-numbered 
years excliiiivcly devoted to bud
getary mottem. '(The legislature 
now meets biennially on odd-num
bered years). •

BtacpiMtng the home-rule law. 
This move tar more self govern
ment WDUld.ellmlnate the necessity 
of towns and cities- running to the

(Conttnued on Plage TAi)

The President wm  scheduled to 1 out the UJf. taking a stand, per- 
speak at 3 p.m. PDT (5 p.m..'H haps in the form of a resolution 
E8T.) Soma diplomate believed'tor ipeace. The birthday meeUng 
his speech would have special aig- i under rules adopted by the Gen- 

.................. era! Asaembly is supposed mere
ly t^hear speechea on the U.N. 
recordTairt make no decisions of 
any kin^

Secretary of State Dulles waa 
iiharte to attend the dinner be 
cause it conflicted with the. ar
rival of PresidMit Eismho^er at

(OdBttaiied an Pag* Ten)

Transit Line Strike Hits-• »

Million in Los Angeles
Los Angeles, June 90 (ff) — A8to handle Ui# load for the duration 

rtrlk. or Y.SOd Lo. Angrte. trah- «>< ^ e ^rik*^,̂ ^.
Pfiaing In that (bey turned down 
their own negotiating committee’s

hist psuty msmbtrrtilp 
trUImfoMraloeurt

bit ItaiM workers-thrsw nearly â 
mUliop streetcar and bus riders on 
thslr own today. ^ -

Hundreoi were late to work os 
members .of the APT, • Amalga
mate sasociatlon of Street, Elect
ric Railway and Motor Coach eib- 

oyea -of American decided just 
itare dawn to "irejset the oom- 

pony’a latest 'offer.
Palios.-s«portad early morning 

automobile troffle was olmos 
times normal. Taxicab companies 
soM all’ vriiicles ware in use, and 
the Yellow Cab Co., which has the 
exclusive - franchise for L os 
Angeles, reported it was putting 
on 100 extra drivers.

But many early risers, who 
hadn’t heard the word, were left 
stsonded at their usual comers by 
Btreetcora that never appeared.

Others, more fortunate, wars 
picked up by persons drl'ving to 
work.

MstropoUtan Coach UnM, which 
I  operotss several ponOle) Unss, re- 
t ported aa unprecMsnted emsh and 
Mid Rwilwteff to add sKtrm huMa

Bulletins.
from the AP Wires

recommendation not to walk 
until Thureday.

Scores of axtra traffic officers 
were put on duty. But despite the 
thousands of additional core jam
ming the ftaewaye and other main 
orteriss there waa no immediate 
Increaaa in accidents reportsd.c^ 

Ons of the suburban Unas, Santa 
Monica City Lines, provided 
courtesy shuttle .Mrvics tar its cus- 
tomsrs from the end of its line to 
the neoreet metre^oUtan line 

Yellow Cab manager George 
Worstar sold "We’re abaelutely 
swamped igre’ve never, hod so 
many colls at-one time.”  Ha rue- 
fuUy admitted that “ Los Aiigelaa 
lsn’( mucS of a can town.”  He aoid 
Y alW  has only 1,028 cobs and that 
there ore 'only a total of obow 
L500 cabe in tbe gnater Lee An
geles ores. -

Not unWl shortly bsfofs 5 o.m. 
was It known definitely Diat a

SB Vaga Vaa)hg

HOUSE FOR PAY BOOST 
Washlngnm, JuaMW (/ff)—The 

Honae today peered 810-8 a blU 
giving more than a mflliei) loak- 
oad-file govemmeat workers a  
7'/i ^ r  cent pay raise. The cost 
of the raise is eettmatad at 8825 
artlion a year. The measure new 
goes to a Senate-Boose ooafer- 
eaoe to oompromlse the Hoose- 
Bgnre with the 10 per eeat raiee 
voted hy the Senate. 9taay Bouse 
members expect 8 per eent os 
Ute'cenferenoe outooine.

DENY RED CHARGE^ 
Washington; Jane '90 iffV— 

The United States ogala bniebed 
aaMe today a Soviet demand for 
releaoe'of a Soviet tanker and 
crew selMd test Jana 98 by Chl- 
aooe Natioaallst foroea. The 
State Department Batly rejebtod 
Rnsaia’B claim tbst Amaricoa 
naval tareee helped capture the 
yeaoel In watery off _Fom i«a. * 
'The tanker Tuopoe and-Its 48- 
mon crew have been, la Na- 
tlonaliet coetody eiace then,,''"
BRITISH DOCK STRIKE XNDB 

Lmdoa, June 9* Iff) — Striking 
etevedoree in the port of . London 
voted todav to md the dock 
walkout which la aeorly fim 
weeks kas piled up shipping In 
Britahi'e six biggest'pewte. .At a 
maaa meeUag outolde the dock 
gates, the etriltera elected a dele-
S kUon to teU uolan chiefs they 

tend te go bock to their joba 
tomorrow nMmIng.
CD READ MUM ON ’ALERT 

WiMklagtoa, June 9* (ff5. — 
OivU Defeaao Oiiet Vol Peter- 
aoa decUood to eoy te puhlie 
today whether loot week'a meek 
A-bombiag of the Ualtod States 
ledectod a ’’reaUetto apptmlaar* 
of Rtosla’a anoiear napaWlltfaio 

.But be brushed oaldo Ob "not. 
eorrect” critic Uni that the tper- 
nttea alert Ctvil Dafeaae tost 
WM entdotod tefera It begaal 
beeaaas ot. taldag toaiaaplito 

i\ot riHaaiiHva toll-

:? ■ :/  ' ■ --V:
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GivenOnC.O 0. Deiivenes

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

TELMIlclnl 34320

Bolton
Talent Show Lists 11 Acts; 
Grange Fun Night Saturday
Bolton, Juno SO (Spwslnl)— 

TWont Show program •»*>£«„*»;* 
ranceO by Mm. DonnM Todford 
for tho O n a fe  hM nlready ref- 
Ut^r^ 11 ncU of entertainment by 
locdi pcrformcra. The ahow to be 
foUMod by aquam and modem 
danclnf will bo fivan at the Oom- 
miihlty Htil on Saturday at 8
&m. under the apOnaorahlp of the 

ome Economica Committee of the 
Orahfe.

Dali Convarae and Irene Valenti, 
a tMnafa duo, will alnf. A  very 
younf bmther and alatar act will 
faatura Joaeph MasaoUni and Mary 
Ann MaaaOllnl. children of Mr. and 
Mia. LouIb MaaaoUnl. Joaeph wlU 
play the accordion while Mary Ann 
doea a tap dance.

Two popular and youn* per- 
fotmam ara^Donna and D ia n a  
Tedford who wUl do ballet- and 
acrobatic' dance numbem. Carol 
Koehler wlU be heard at the piano, 
aa will Karen Jonaa Linda Oim- 
atad and Suaan Johnaon will team 
up for two dance numbem to the 
exotio riiumba and boofie-woofle 
rtaythma.

Vocal aoloiat will be Ethel L«e, 
chMr director at the Methodist 
Church. Her niece, Miaa Nancy 
Lae. will alao ba heard In a aolo 
number. Margaret Robarta will do 
a tap dance and a toe dance. Ac
cordion aoloa will ba played by her 
brother, David Roberta

Emphaalainr ' the vaudevUle
theme of the ahow, a chance of 

te pmaented when Bruce 
and Terry Ronaon perform in
fare will be

have net yat baaa laglalacad iMUn 
appolntmeaU tut the Baarlnr and 
Vision CUntc to ba heM on June 
Sd. RaglaUaUona will be token 
on that date at the achool office.

Mra Roy Boawortb of the FTA 
Health Comaiittoe may ba oon- 
tacted for further information on 
the Haarinc and Vlaion CUnle. 

Olab to rhetoffaph 
The Cansera Club will aat up 

ahop at the ElemenUury School to-

comedy aklt.
Mm. Tedford aftnounced thia 

weekend there la atill time for 
anyone Interaated In ai^oarinf on 
the profrara to contact her. Bill 
Dobmn of Mancheater haa bean 
engaged caller for. the aquare 
dancing to follow the ehow. 

yNew'Rridge Completed 
Conatruction of the new bridge 

over the railroad cut at the Notdi. 
waa completed thip weekend when 
Workmen paved the approachea on 
Friday and Saturday. The Maurice 
E. French Co. did the grading and 
paviiig, completing the Job late 
Saturday afternoon.

School Scbedolq 
PupUa at the E lem en t^  School 

will be dlamlaaed at 1 p,m, tomor
row and Wedneaday. School will 
cloao for . the aummer on Wednea- 
day. Hie ataff will be on duty on 
both Thumday and Friday to clean 
up year-old detalla and atatiatlcal 
work. Hot lunohea will be aerved 
through Wedneaday.

School RegletmUon Date 
Principal Richard B. M a tto  of 

the Elementary School haa an
nounced another date on ' which 
children entering flrat grade next 
term may be mglatered. He aug- 
geata that parenta of chlldmn who

KLEIhTS
181 CENTER 8T.

now  in  Family-Size too
OeUewhettk

ugb finals

2  for
SUmiariAt
CbettUmtm 30c

RED and WHITE STORE
. tS'PINE ST. MANCHESTER

Barnard School Gmduates 
235 in Exercises Today

Two hundred and
Barnard School eighth gradom 
graduated from grammar achool

_________ ________  thia morning In exerdaea In the
night at T o’clock id  t ^ e  Individ-1 Verplanck Sdwol auditorium, 
ual portraiU of the boya who Will I Cbrtatie McCormick of ’ the 
bo ipraduatad tomorrow. '| Board erf Educatloa pmaented the

Club membera wiU arrivo at the 
achool at 8:30 pm . tomorrow to 
take group pteturoa of the claaa 
before graduation eoterelaea In- 
dlvlduu poHrhita of the glrla will 
be done after the ceremoniea. All 
membera of the Camera Club are 
urged to attend the aeaaiona to 
lend a hand and aaalat in poaing, 
arrangement of Sghta, and ether 
dCtAllSe

AnUUrjr to meet 
.The Women’a Auxiliary of tho 

Fim Department meeta tonight in 
regular aeaalon , ^  the Flmhouae 
at 8 o’clock. '

PiABc Roeonia
Warranty Dooda: Clifford 8. 

Stephana to Leelie and Florence A.- 
Hanow, dwelling en Tolland Rd.; 
Edgar D. and Wanda M. R id in g  
to Kenneth E. and Rath Smith, 
dwriling on Cook Dr.; Hell Inveat- 
mentOo. to CUfford 8. Stephena, 
pnmerty In Roaedtla; Ebner L. 
and Bertha E. Jdmaton to Richard 
B. and Merle L. Mather, dwelling 
on Hebron Rd.; Dora M. ElUa to 
Donald P. and Oloila P. Holbrook, 
property on Triland Rd.

Quitclaim Dooda*. Virginia M- 
Falcone to Kingaley B. Carpw ^ . 
property on Hebron Rd»» yAJfred 

to FhlUp G. and PrloCUla 
Doriey, property on Old Norwich 
Tlike. ______

llpaelMator Eveidog Honld Bal- 
toA eorreapendmt, lira. Joaeph 
D’ltalla, telepbwae MI 84UM8.

Health Btaealto

to the griduatae aa 
and frienda looked on. 

ea etarted at 10

IngredimtU: 3 cupa trlacult mix,
U cup finely'grated raw cartot,
2 tableopoone r ^ c e d  paraley, 
light cream. -  ~

Method: Stir Macult mix. carrot j John B le y ,  Plane _Byhm,
and paraley together. Add light 
cream Instead of the milk c a l y  
for’ In recipe for rolled 1>laculta 
on package. Roll out and bake ac
cording to package dlrectiona, 
brushing biscuit tops with craom 
bofora bokihg. ' ,

pm n ts 
Tht oipijjplsa

Tha apoaking prbipam waa car
ried by the atudonta tbomaalves, 
and tha theme o f the program was 
Coanootlcut

Talks on various aapsets of the 
State warn pmoontod by Carol 
Oiogotti, who opoko on tho his
tory of ConnscUdut; Dale Robin
son, who sprics on tho StaU's 
government; Jon Norris, who 
spoke on industries In the State; 
Weriey Feebler, vdio spoke on the 
StaU’a education; Gail Brunelle, 
who- spoke on Ito symbols end 
Valeris Johnaon, who spoke on 
Connsctlcut’s famous sons.

Thsas six atudsnta wera as
sisted in thsir^ressutatlo&s by

onstancs Bentley, Robert Btocks, 
Barbara Caleen, C ^thla  Bylin, 
Ronald Gambolati, Norma Picker
ing, David Nelaon, Joan Frey, 
Tina Abel, Ohaqlea Ryan, Ernest 
Irwin, Marilyn McKay and Pa
tricia HiUe.

Muaic waa provided by the oom- 
fained bsuida of the Barnard and 
HoiUeter Btreet Ucfcoola and by 
the Barnard chorus' whoch i 
socampanied by Betty GaUao in 
‘Bend Out Thy J ight."

List ef Gradaatee
Ttie list o f today'# graduateb 

frilowa:
Hna Abel, Roger Amiiault. 

Brent Anderson, Kenneth Archer, 
Edward Armstrong, Althea Aron
son, Mary Anna Aronson, Bmnda 
Baker, Robert Ballard, Paul Ban
ner, PoUt Banner, Stuart Baraw, 
David Barlow, Judith Barnard, 
Pamela 'Bames, Conatgnea Bent 
ley, Joen Benton, Dawson Bents, 
Margamt Binstte, Richard Blssell,

Myra

Sfty-Ave*McKsnnsy, Jpmsa MsUsy, Donna 
Mstealf, Diane Midiaud, 
Michelitsch, Gary Mllek, 
Mlnicucci,, Marie MonsegUo, 
trlcia Mooney, Robert Moom, Mat
thew Moriarty Jr., James Mor
row, Janst Mortimer, Terry Moe- 
tonl, StMhMi' Mosser, Marilyn 
Muldooh, P^rieia Mullen.

David Nelson, William Nevus, 
Jon Norris, CyoUila Nylin, Wllr 
Horn Olivsr, Robert Olmsted, 
Ksrole OrtlE, Maria Pantalso, Wil
liam Paq|Mttoi-'''9Biiiya Parrott, 
Heidi Patton, M a r g ^  Pautlsr, 
Unda Poor!, Karin Pearson, Jac
queline Pelletltr, Susan Peiras, 
Karon Peterson, Norman Pstarsan, 
Beverly PhiUtps. Gsil PhUIlps, 
Norma Pteksring, W. Blaks 
Plsrce; Bath Plsrog, Jane PIsgge, 
Ronald Pockett. Elaine Ppott, 
Robert Price, Charles Prior.

Richard Prior, Joriane Quay, 
William Raody, Linda Racknagel. 
Judith RCga, Kart Relchelt; Linda 
Ransoni, Gorton Rhodes,- Patricia 
Richards. Marilyn RIedsr, Dais 
Robinson, Frsn<^ Roblnaoa, Rita 
Rosella, Harry Roy, EdmuM Ru- 
boeba, Robert Rusooni, Charlee 
Ryan, BheUa Ryan, Peter Saari, 
Richard Salmond, Roger Salmon- 
sen, Donna Sandals, Chsrieqe 
Schlebel, AUca Schubert, Sandra 
Scruton, Earle SelwlU, Crileen 
Shannon. Walter Sharp, Stephen 
Shurkua Jr., Marjorie Smachetti, 
Brian Smith; Ronald Smith; An 
thony Sombrlc, Sandra Stacrett, 
Robert Steele, GaU Steiner. Douglas 
Stevens, Robert Stocks, Oisrlsa 
StoUi. \ .

Csrlyls Tsabo, Gordon Todd, 
Marjorie Tongrea, John Toomey, 
Maiwaret Trueman, Mary Tarbox, 
Chrol -Uriano, VtagiMa Vabalas^ 
Samuel Jfacanti, Linda Veneria, 
Michael Veniiart, Etoine Verhs^, 
Judith tOncent, Lfennia Walker,

Conant Pledgee 
U.S.^to Protect 
Berlin lifeline

Chicago, June 30 GP>—Ambassa
dor'Jamas B. Conant said today 

lo United SUtes wUl back tbs pso- 
s of Bsriin sgstnst any Commu

nist effort to "tamper with me 
preeeqt statue or harass the popu- 
lation>t

“We A ril remain in BerMn,* 
unU

corurs

We wish to thank the people of Monchester for their great response 
to our Anniversary Sole and wish jto, apologize to tho mony disop- 
pointed customers who were too late for some of our specials! We still
hove m'ony values for your selection. ^

-  ■ , ' ' ■■ ■ ' - - ■ '

D on't M iss Those Exceptional Values! ^

SECOND SHIPMENT!
DONT MISS THIS CHANCE! I

otton DRESSES

Slcevclcos, sh ort sleeve, bolero and scoop  neck Styles Jn n 
w onderful range o f  prints. Gnsrsntqed washable, fast 
colors. L arge aelectibn. Buy several at this k>w,'low price. 
Sizes » to  1 5 .12 to  20, UVi to  24i/z. ^

hs
arid, "until that city ta the capital 
of a Germany reunited in psscs 
and frsWiom."

In an addiess prepared for -the 
Union League.auh, Qonant said 
Ruosla Is well awpre that "ws will 
not tolerate any changes that 
would intorfars with lbs Ufellns of 
the City, or that would airsot tht 
city’s gradual proesaa of rbcovsry.’ ’

Ooaant txprssosd confldsnet that
Caumcikllor K o n r a d  Adsaaiist's 
government would never barter 
away Its security la exchange for 

the doubtful promises of the 
Kremlin" involved la any i 
reunlflcation plsn.”

Adenauer and his gcvemmcBt 
realise, Gtmant arid, that German 
unity la hqt ah laolatad problem 
but "part aiMl parcel o f a global 
problem."

■Tlie fo:
lng_ will provide 
;mrtunlty to probe 
he scope o f the 
mmt’s recently 
toms o f llsxlblllty,N

Unnea WatU, Ernest l^Usk4B>p, 
Earl WerdsUn, GaU WlsrsQWi. 
Joyce Wogman,*-Donald WrHkt^ 
Ronald Wnibel, Bonria Wyman, 
Mary ZavareUo, John Zlcmak, 
D on^  Z(UIo.

CAMISOLES 
$ ] [  4 0

Lacey ayloaa, pUssea, ambroMered ayslata. WWto. 
SiBSa S, M. L.

SPECIAL

PEDAL PUSHERS

Assortod denim ehadee. Waahable. The buy of 
your life. SISN It to 38.

Bogliah, Margaret Boland, Mary 
Boland, GaU BruneUe, Susan Buck- 
ley, James Burrill, Clarence Burke, 
Peter Bushnell, Writer BycholAl, 
Jr.

Barbara ChleCn, John Campbell, 
Carol Carlson, Beverly Ckse, Bon 
nle 'Chambers, Richard Christiana, 
Alan Churila, Darleen Clement, 
Catherine Cloee, Althea Cloiigh, 
Harold Clough, William, Cocker- 
ham, Maureen ConnOr, Lorraine 
Cormier, Richard Cosma, Gerald 
Cribbs, Calvin Davis, Nahcy Davis, 
Lsslie Decker, David D e m e r s , 
Patricia De Rofo, David Dore- 
mus, Daniel Dormer, Jean D o t y , 
Jeannette DuBaldo, H ierese DU' 
Boia, Raymond DuCbarme, WU 
Uam Duncan, Charlotte Dsiartri, 
Linda Eagleson, Brenda Edelson, 
Wesley Feshler.

PhUlp Finley, Daniel FiresUme, 
Dorelle Fieh, Donna Fogg, Sandra 
Foody, WUUam Forbee, Deborah 
Poeter, Samuel Foster, Kathleen 
Fournier, Jfoan Frey, Ronrid Gam' 
bolati, Marilyn Gautheir, - Gordon 
Geer, Carole GUman, Frank GU-" 
more, Carol GiorgetU/ Charles 
Gipson, Jacquelyn Godfrey, Georgs 
Gordon, Paul Goulet, David Orima- 
apn, Csri Outbrod, John Haberem, 
Frederick Hajoetek, Jean Hamlll, 
Jobn HamUL wnuiam Hampaon, 
Ann Harrington, John HaskeU, 
Marie Heim, Roxanne Hewitt, John 
HUding, Judith HlUnaki, Patricia 
Hllle, Robert HJrimeer, Janet 
Holmquist, Sandra Hubbard, Louise 
Huriws, Alan Hunnifort, U; David 
Hutson, Gloria .Ann Hutaon.

Ronrid Ironlleld, X ŝonard Xn- 
candella, .Ernest Irwip, RobMt 
Jsmsitis, Burton Johnaon, Gerald 
Johnaon, Valerie Johnson, WUUsm 
Johnson, PhyUls Keeney, Crilna 
KeUeher, Helen Kennedy, Marion 
Kerr, Jeanne Kerrigan. B. Jean 
Klppax, Gary Koaak, Ronald; 
Kowalski, Richard Krol, Jtanns 
trine. Donald Loppan, JanMS Lar- 

R, Heather Lee, bUty Lentinl. 
Dolores .Lewie, Audrey Linnell, 

Katherine LippincotW Batty* Love- 
JOy, Judith Lovejoy, Wasme tAwd, 
R o^ r  Luce, Beverly laicioui, Rich
ard Lukas, James Lynch, Sulisn 
Macaulay, Douglas Mahon, An
thony Marino, Joan Mariu, Rob
ert Marks. Alyce Mayer, David 
McAdam, Elaine McCartan, Bruce 
McClain,- Marilyn McKay, June

Flatbush Womanr 
Killed in Accident
Greenwich, June 30 (F) — A 

Brooklyn, N.Y., woman was kUled 
and her husband critically injured 
in the Merritt Parkway’s ninth 
fatal automobile accident of the 
year here early today.

Dead is Mrs. Eileen Murphy,"47, 
State Police reported she died of 
crushing skull injury.

In critical condition kt Green 
wich Hospital with fracturea of the 
skuU and left arm, together with 
internal Injuries Is Charles F. 
Murphy, 51, her husband.

State. Policemen Robert Une- 
weber and James J. McGrath said 
that while the cause of the accl- 
dent had not been determined it 
appeared that Murphys car skidd
ed a "considerable distance’’ be
fore striking a highway fence.

m
HALF and 
FULL

PlisM , rayon  crepes, shadow proof. 
W hite, pink, blue. Sizes S, M. L . 32 to  
40. A im  ca tra  sizes in half slips.

anSRSEYS
$ j . o o

SoBds aad eMpee. New stylee. Sites 8; M, t*

FAMOUS
MAKER

Strapless and regular stjrles in broad 
cloth  and eyelets. Sizes 32 A  to  3 6 A ,''‘ 
32B  to  40B, 34C to  40C.

r g E T I p p A B

 ̂Kemp's, Inc.
388 MAIN ST. MI-8-5880

BABTLAND

^954 NASH 
CUSTOM 

RAMBUR 4-DR.

BEAUPRE 
MOTORS, iMs

Chnrier-Plnseuth Osni 
888 EA8V CEim ai ST.

Z k ,
O n S  BVBNINC

eummit meet- 
stretegic-.z>p- 

nature am  
govem-

ma o f SeriblUty,:^ Cooiot ssr
Conant acknowledgod NGerman 

youth la "n o^ ^ frty  
about t b ^^intMpeet 
serriee’’ cchfroiiURg t 
of agrswnonts pwmitUng W<

r to m m .  But, be added, 
is the youth o f any nation 

oon offer youngsters th e  
e to Uvs decsntly a a d  se

curely." — /
T e a m  Win 

He erid that If oaUrt upon to 
help defend their country, West 
Osnnan youths will lespond.
'  Conant dscUred that German 
dvUianwUthoritias fully Intond to 

full control over their 
army and will keep It from run
ning the government.

_ __ If!
K im  Mevach 

O e r M a S lM * "pfre asateW n *  bmu*’’
n u t —

Writ DeSSr[toaou. Bear Fim
Lasa"

"N ew  Y ork  C oE fidchtiar 
n.cB

"B ou n ty  H unter"

Wad.- -"B S O A F U  TO  B C B M a ",  
'U A O B  A T  D a W k ’’
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1ST TniB8 TONIGHT .

SHOWN SOW
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TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

■video Everyday-^Aii Righto RsesTvad—H; T. Dickinson H Co„ ine.1

C H U D H E N
w I - ’.1 U'Hjf • t H I f q. 'i...ij atf ‘ •

^ h i n e k

N ow l F or a U nited t in e  
oq ly  w e are o ffe r in g  fU E E  
a  new M otorola Portable o r  
Clock R adio w ith every T V  
purchase. '
C losing at noon Saturdays^ 
during June, July, A u gu st'

J77 mtoAD
T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

M i-a-iis« 
SALES and 
SEHVIGK

Chaw M l S. M m  B a v n ,  Caea. 
O m u a l IS  O w n.
G h o u a l U  M a u .eael IS
___laeal U  W aSM tanr. <

<>:sS8KSS;>r>b«.

MAipraS DAIK.T taora O i^  Delto.liM 
raH anaaeaa  Iit t

fiiw ciiMuiTioNf n
EASTWOOD

Medlaaa
Mavaefc la

"FIvs
A ^ d ^

H o «8 s "
S :tM :H -S :U  

W a d .-------

la  calav _ l:aa :M
banov LONOLEas" 
CtaeautSeafa
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Members of Sunset Rebek h 

Lodge are reminded to bring sri- 
tieles for the old follw home !n Oro- 
ton to the meeting tonight. Aocept- 
sMe ertirtes Liclude such items 
ae puaqMs, books, playing cards, 
odds and sfids <>f wool or crotchet 
cotton, ttb. All .Odd Fellows and 
Rebskadis -and their friends are 
wricome to violt the Fsirview Odd 
Falloers Home in Groton Orjiday 
afternoon a t 2 o’clock.

Df. W. John SHeld of this town 
waa named to a two year term on 
the boert of trustees of the 0>n- 
nectiout Osteopathfc Society a't the 
society annual meetlnc yesterday 
mt Mt. Osrmel.

Ttockvllle Emblem CHub No.
, eet ths date of Saturday, June 

35,'fo r  a public strawberry fes
tival and dance at the Elks Home 
In Rockville, In charge of the ways 
and means committee, with Mrs. 
Earl OSrrity and Mrs. John Mur-
£hy aa co-chairman. They will 

e^n to serve refreshments 
promptly at 8:30 p.m. Tickets may 
be secured from members o ra l the 
doog -̂ ' .

M rs., Gertruds Smachetti, pi 
gram rtiairman, and Mrs. Mary 
Little, w h o  will be mistress of 
ceremonies, have succeeded in se
curing a number of well known 
enterislners fo r . the ' taient show 
of the Senior Wales. tomorroaH 
evening in'Tinker Hall. The pro
gram wUi Include vocal and in- 
stnimental music andKlinp*to°"* 
tions. Mrs. HenrletU Ward an< 
hri committee wiU -eerva . refresh
ments and cash donations will be 
gratefuUy accepted.

^  The Wome.ils AuxUlary of the 
Army and Navy Olub wlll,hoId iU 
reguisr cart Triply tonight at 8:.0 
at the OlM'ihouse.

PvL JohR -J. Karvells, so* of 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph G.;«arvelU 
33» ToUsnd rpi«.. recently -n*:-) 
pleted the. welding course at the 
Ctdnance Automotive School, At 
lanta, Ga.

Hold'Service 
A t Site fo r  
New Church
■Ws come this day 'o  commarate 

the selection of land tits upon 
which our new church sdlflce Will 
be constructed," declared the Rev. 
John E. Post of the North Met:.«- 
dlst Churcdi yesterday morning 
during the o ’.door Service held at- 
330 Par'.ier' St.

'Our presence here marks the 
culminstlon of the tiopes, prayer 
and tabors of meny a faithful }i^- 
Bons. We pay.trtbiute-to, tV.e loyalty 
and zeal of the Church Building 
CbmmiUeo- which, unoer Ui > Icad- 
erWilp of Alton B. Owles, chair
man, has liesn effectlie in crystmV 
lizing the oonvlPtlona of th'e con
gregation.’’

The seiwice, which was held on 
b*ie’ grounds ot the propoeed new 
chui^, was x^ll attended. Jamee 
R. Nelson Jr., led in tJie opening 
piavers. The c.iolr. ur.'ier the di- 
raetton of Jai*:as W. McKay, rang. 

Laymen Speak
The gathering .vas addrosaed by 

two laymen of the churdi—Gris
wold A. Cha?;rell, who spoke en
couragingly of the buUdlng f-.nd, 
ac'd Mr. Oowles. \-ho roimwended 
the people for their fonv-y i, rtep m 
providiiv facilities for religious 
education of children, youth and 
r,(iults.

The pastot, who spoke upon the 
theme "The Proi >isad Land," re- 
mindad the congregation o f the 
experiences of ancient Israel in its 
eeaicti'for the "land fiowii^; with 
milk and honey." He called upon 
the people to 'be obedient to that 
which God has called them to do.

Ths Rev. Mr. Poet nsW "It te 
God'a will thrt fte should be here 
this morning. In a i>rofoimd sense, 
tha land on which we stand Is just 
aa certainly the lanr* promis>.d ,o 
cs of God, na ancient Canaan was 
the promL)cd land to the nomadic 
tribes of lerael. ’

Express Apprectatloa 
Words of appreciation yrere ex-

A  New Churcii W ill Rise oh This^^ilG.

\

m
pressed for the services of Chief 
Hem^sn Schendel and the auxilia
ry police force of Manchester; to 
Robert and Ernest Arendt for pro
viding the public address, facllr 
itiea; to Arthur Holmes and others j I T U  tfb  O f f f ' F
for their assistance in providing j RJ

•rhe*'kev. Dr. Charles X. Hiltch- iPav Hike lo Union 
inson Jr. of Norwich, D i s t r i c t  J

Herald Photo.
A portion of the congregatiiTn of the North Methodist Church 

bows in prayer during: the outdoor service on the site of the proposed 
church at 330 Parkerkt. yesterday. The Rev. John E. Post conduct
ed the service dedicating the property for the new church.

Truck Walkoiit 
Talks Delayed 
Until 'Tb|noiTow

Boston, June 20 \uP)>^Little 
hope was sMn""todsy ^  settle- 
ment of the southern New Eng
land truck stoppage before to
morrow.

Labor ebrnraifsioners from Mas
sachusetts, RModa Island and 
Connecticut are scheduled to meet 
with federal mediators at the 
Msssarhusette State Houie to
morrow.
\ Massachusetts Labor Oommta- 
sioher Ernest A. Johnaon said the 
commissioners will have future 
mediation discussions with repra- 
aentativea of the AFL Teametere 
union And management spokes- 
man.

About 15,000 truck drivers em
ployed by more than 300 concerns 
are involved In the work stop
page.

The union called a strike 
against seven fim u lest Tuesday 
to press for. a wage ihcreaae.

Management countered that 
move by halting the operstione of 
nearly 500 concerns; Since then, 
however, many smaller concerns 
have signed union agreements.

*rhe stoppage has not alTectecj 
the movement of foodstuffs, per
ishables, medicines and fuel, by

superintendent, ̂  pronounced 
benediction. '

the
(OoBtinned from Page One)

If you buy oHingea by the sack] en and one-half cent hou^y pay 
and hate to waate the emptyralae. I
aacka, make dlah clotha out o f ! But that, he told the USW’a die- 
’em. Just boil them for 15 min- tri«t 20 convention Saturday, won't 
utea In launilry bleach. Esther [ be acceptable. The booming basic 
they'll survive to serve you or i steel industry is in position to pay 
they aren’t worth the trouble. 1 a much greater amount, he i

asrted.
Earlier, McDonald told hla nego

tiating team the CIO-USW "won't 
settle for nickels and dimes.”

The 800,000 USW membera in' 
the steel industry now  ̂earn an 
average of 12.33 an hour,. Observ
ers • figure the union is' asking 
about 25 cants an hour but prob
ably will settle for between 12 end 
15 cents.

The union haa presented ita de- 
manda alao to 90 other basic steel 
firms and iron ere mining eonv 
paniea. >"

agreement ef both the anhm and 
management.

The union seeks a  35 cents an 
hour pa*' increSto. Management's 
top offer was 33 cents an hour.

The drivers now average $1.80 
an. hour in Boston and $1.67 else
where.

Meanwhile. Police Lt.'Timothy 
Loomis'Of New Bedford sold yee- 
tertay a Are which caused an ee- 
tlihated 83,500 <lamage to a truck 
owned by thd.Old Colony Trans
portation Oo. SkttR'day was “ded- 
niteiy of incendiary origin."

The tVactor-traller . burned after 
gasoline was pounhix over it, 
Loomis said. CIO textile union 
officials said the truck hadxproesed 
a picket line to mol^' go< ^  out 
of the etruck Berkshire HathaUray 
mills. ^

L E T  US FILL YO U R

C A L L E D  FOR A N D  
D E LIV E R E D  PROM FTLY 
AT NO E X T R A  CH ARGE

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9.9814

riiiKSSssr
f' MEN aad WOMBN

^AiUmr Drif Stemr -----^a EXPERT FRTBRS A

§ o h n ic p ^ .

That Interpret Tha 
W ishes O f The FsaiUjr

JOHN B, BURKE
FUNERAL HOMt

TEL. MI-S-88S8 
87 EAST OBNTBB iT . 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Now in 2 CMWiiiit lini

Alm ost everyone appreciates the best...

You Can't luy lETTER Auto Insuranco

W H Y PAY MORE?
Son why AUsftito soM moro auto insuranco in 1954 
than any other compony bcuod on dirott writton
gromiumt. ' . .

OMPARE AND YOU’LL FIND Allatate, the compan^founded
^  Sears, offers rates usually lower than those of mo8t"coft)panies 
-:-a really better auto insurance value!' At the same thn'e, you 
can count on Allstate for finest protection, friendly agent a ^ ic e
and fast. M r claim settlements throughout the 
and Canada.

United States

l-Size...
The world’s most famous bottle, 

by far,

For the pausrtHat refreshes, 

wherever you are...

N e w  Family-Size

EAsy to carry,

easy to store,

FOjr group refreshment,
• ___ _______________

perfect to pour! ^
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THE FALLOT STUDIO

C'.ontact your local Allatate Inaurance Co. dealer,
FRANK LANGMACK Mi 9-5450

You're In Good Hondt with

f t l S U n A N C a  COMP A N Y

Marrill’t Marktt
84 OAKLAND 8T,^

Read Herald Advsa

CARPT. . • '
Completely liistalled

W ITH  PADD ING !

Keith' Special!.

WALL 
TO WALL

IN C

In New Family-Size or Standard, it's the real thing, 
G>ca-Cola‘witli the sa^e trusted (piality 

pawM) bright, bracing taste that's never been nutched.
3o keep a supply of Coke on hand in both 

convenient sizes. Get a couple of Family-Size bottles 
of Coke today along with a carton of Standard-Size.

Fifty nulUon times a day,*,at hornet at work 

or on the way '̂ There's nothing tike a' CokeV*
Take home a carton *

o f Standard-Sizê  toot

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPtiLRS

T

• O T T t l D  UNDE* /^UTHOIITY OP THE C O C A - C O L X  C O M P A N Y  l Y  '

COCA^OLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF HARTFORD -  NEW BRITAIN
' 4 .  i . '  ; i, ; '  ■ ■' *(C«to'*»ieu|imii*P*<«**S

e  iw aw ceeaceu  eoswwr
i . -T'

FOR THIS 

LIV ING  R O O M , D IN IN G  R O O M  
A N D  HALL!t -ALL FOR O N L Y

 ̂  ̂ ^ 7 ' i 8 9' ASm  KEITH TERMS
Thrilling low Keith Sale price for decorator floor coverings! ALL 3 BlioGMS a^Shown on the 
floor plan ! , available in Gray, Floral, Red and Gray or Green "and Gray . . rich lustrous 
colors to make your rooms look their beat. Completely Installed with resilient padding! Avail
able in other room alsea at proportionate low prices.

— nSTORE HOURS: Cloart Evejry .’Honday, 
Regular Hours From • A.M. Until 5:38 
PJII., Open Every Thursday Night Uatll 8.,

FREt: PARKING In Keith’s Private Park
ing Lot Adjoining The Store. No Meter 
Perking In The Entire Block Just Soutk Of 
TIm Store.

.'-'i ■ t
,t I
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Gnwndtaieii Ready
For Summer Duty

« /
.Aftout W Mwmww of, tlM twa 

eoMMOtM <Jt tho IMth 
■Vcinpnt opmUnt: out of tho 
^ » U  Amory on ateiii 6U will 
iMvo liMCtiMtcir ovly e»t>x«tay 
for <"«—H|» Drum, N. T.. A>r u two 
wMk tour of duty Umt*  , 

Ifoinbm  of Hoadquorton Oo.. 
J«t Bot.. and Oo. A will .daport 
from tb« Armoty abortly atu r 
OiMolglit rrkjAy to pnnaro for • 
nUl Wp to tha New Torit oenip..

A api>ci«l tn->i to expected to 
leave tite liaudiaitae railroad ata- 
tton about > am .

Hm coavaaiee wdl hold a  drill 
June M at T-M  |vin. at the 
Armory.

Texas Peace Tour 
Pushed by Bulled

(Oerthwwd from Face Oaa)

mer Vice Proaldant and now aage 
of Texaa Democrata.

Butler and Oamer InaUtad t h e  
cocaaiod. h^d no political aicnlfl. 
cance, but their talk kept gettinf 
back to auch topic# aa abooting 
clephanta and what kind of Re- 

ubUcana were moat vulnerable 
TexM.

One of the thlnga that brought 
Butler to Texaa for hla border'^o- 
border polUleal tour waa the fact 
that the atate went Republican for 
Dwight D. Blaenhower In IdBt 
under the leadenhip of Democratic 
Gov. Allan Bhlvera:

IBilvera' actiona underlined a 
atate party apUt that Butter w ^ 
atoo aeeklag to heal an advance 
of the IMd election. Butler will 
leave Texaa thla afternoon pro
bably without having aeen th e  
Goventor.'

Butler aald hla tight achedule 
wouldLpravent him from accepting 

'  a  liffidMon date udth Shiver*.
Ifalther.Bhlvera nor Mr*. Weinert 

' hadAnpaend at any of the Butler 
gatlMcnga.

■the ahtvere faoUon—After hav- 
hw glvea aome eigne of Wanting 
t^renew oameeUana with the.na- 
ticnal organtoatlon — b e c i  me 
muffed when the Butler tour wae 
arrmtood by the otate'e Deioocre- 
Uc Advtoory OounclL IVto council 
hrr'***T eneny natkmal ooaetrJUee 
affaire in Taxae.

Butler bat* ''ever mat Gamer, 
wtM elnoe IM l bna emerged once 
to hê > the party—by plugging 
f  .iwi Steveneon in 1962. Tho 
warmth of hla greeUngii to BuUer 
oould be tekea ee a pollticel 
geetuic.

Gamer told the Natkmel Oom 
mittee Chairman he v ae **deUghted 
to do anything'’ be couM fer the
jpa,^.

Then, after a  20-minute private 
talk and aome public converaetlon 
hefot* approzlnietely 200 pereona

Etherad on the oak-ebadad lawn 
lUer left after eakhig'Gamer: 
"Do you iteve any edvtce for

■M?'*
''' *‘Juat go on *oing ae.^’oi: have 
Been doi^," Garner replM

nSA B A N T S VXW FA IX 
lanaing, Mich. (Ab—The Mli 

gen Oonaarvatlon Department

Krta that thla faU ahould brU 
mper crop of pheaaanta. A mack 

by rural mall carricra toidwa 
high over-all population. Huntera 
baggad IJOQ̂ OOO phcaatoU 
Michigan laat fall. '  /

T h o s e  W e ire  t h e  G o o d  O ld  D a y s
Descendants Hold 

Formal Reunion

M H S  ’ 4 5  O a s s  

H o l d s  R e u n i o n

Ntw H  2 c o m iiN t  tiles

, Berald Photo
Kdaon 'M. Bailey, high achool prlncipali end L>ewla Piper, guid

ance counaelor for the 1045 dees at HMS, look over the Soinmnhie 
for that year at the lOth Reunion Saturday of the '45 claaa at the 
Rainbow Club In Boltoii. The yearbook waa dedicated to Piper. 
Other* in the photograph from left to right, are Mrs. Raymond T. 
Qulah, reunion general chairmu, Mra./Bailey. Mr*. Piper, and the 
Rev. Jamea McDonnell, a membeP of the claaa.

Soma M'5 membera of the Man- 
haatar -Hlgh School data of 1945: 
ratnered at the Rainbow Club in 
Idton Saturday for a 10th reun, 
on calebratton.-

Honored, ̂ e a ta  were Mr. end 
Mr*. Bdaon_M. Bailey, Mr. en d  
Mrs. Leiwla Ptjper and the Rev. 
Jamea McDonneU. Bailey 1* prind- 
pal_ of M H S .  Piper served aa 
guidance counaelor for the claaa. 
of which Father McDonnell waa e 
member.

The prlxd for the girl who 
traveled the farthest to attend the 
reunion went to Mra. Katherine 
(Ryan) Broeamer of BI Paao, Tex., 
who also won the prizes for the 
moot recently merrled claie mem
ber. Rudy Pierro of Anaheim, 
Calif., waa also recognized for the 
distance he traveled. ,

Mr*. Raymond T. Qulsh, general 
chairman of the reunion, and Mr*. 
Mildred M. Noweeh shared honors 
ae the mothers with the moat chil
dren. Each la the mother of five.

Richard, Hubbard won the male 
prize* In 'that catagory. He haa 
fdur children. Mra. Virginia Bus- 
caglie of (k>ventry mother of a 
4-week-old baby, won the prize for 
newest mother in the claaa 
“ Mra. Guish, who termed the 

event a ■ very eucceaaful reunion, 
credited the membera of the reun
ion committee.

Ml*. M*e Vehnerd Grant, 421 
Parker St., haa uqm elected per
manent alumni chwrman for tl)f 
claaa and permanent addreaa re 
cords are being kept. \

Skywatch Schedule
Midnight • 2 ajn. 

2 a,m. - 4 a.m.
-4 a.m. 
6 a.m.

6 a.m. 
8 am .

8 a.m. - 10 a.m. 
10 a.m. • Noon 
Noon - 2 p.m. . 

2 p.m. - 4 p.m. , 
< p.r.i - d p.m. . 
6 p.m. - 8 p.m. , 
8 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

10 p.m. - Midnlgtit 
^yw atch Poet

TWeaday. June 21 < .
............ .Vehartaa** Needed

............   Vohmteere Needed

........ .................. Vohniteer* Needed

.......... ...............Olive Ghartier

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Alfred Hagenow, /-.urtin McDowell
............ ...... Volipiteers''Needed

.......... ............... Volunteer* Needed

............ ........... Beatrice Uttle

.......... ................Rene Blr.ichette •
: ........................T 'r. and Mrs. Frederio'' W. Hanson
...................... : .  Lloyd Davidson, Ric^rd Harris
.......................... Dorothy Nolan, Waity Di
located on- top- of Mancheeter Police Station.

Volunteers may r>glB*.er at Civil Defense Headquarters, Munic
ipal BulkUng, Mancheater on Monday, Wednesday, PridiKy from
1-5 p.m.

activities, aa did David Oinaberg, 
a Ckmnecticut delegate to the Na
tional Young Democrat Conven
tion on June 4. _ _ _ _

A motoin for the group’s direct 
support of the direct primary bill 
waa defeated after a heeted 2-hour 
floor dUcuaalon, because of an ap
parent technicality. A substitute 
motion was voted out and th e  
matter was'tentatiicely tabled.

-Other members of th e  Me 
cheater group lnc1u(led: J e )

er; Julie Da 
Zoel Parenteau, 

William Levitsky, 
and Deo J . Bar

PasquaUnl.
Riviere, secreti 
Anthony Bay)
Eileen Ba 
xett.

P la n te r  the local Young Demo- 
crata' ^ nu al picnic were discussed 
at S/fMent meeting and the date 

tentatively aet for the third 
lay in Auguest. New mem-1 
are invited to attend the meet- ] 

Inga of the club which are held the t 
third Wednesday of every month.

picnic was held yester
day atHIto home of Mra Marion 
Booth Oapimona SSS Adams S t , 
for the descendants of George end 
Polly (Bldwall) Oemmone and 
Jo in  and Mary ^awoett) Illing
worth. Tlioee fanmiea w ^e ’united 
in 1872 when RobaA Ambler D- 
Ungwofth maiytod ^Obga Moitotta 
Gemmona

The eztraordinary i n t'lin  a e y 
maintained by the direct nn^toter- 
al deaceitdanu of theae .(amiUea* 
through aueceedittg ' gqperatliMto 
culminated In t t o  flrat formal rev 
union. An organnatlon was formed 
with the follomng officers alert
ed: Myles W. BUngworth. CamH 
bridga Maas., president; Chapin 
W. mingmsorth, Worcester, Maas„ 
vice prsaident; Mi*. R a l p h  R. 
Warner of Sand Lake, N.Y., seers- 
tary-treaaurer.

A vote of thanks was extsnded 
to Mra Warner who Initiated the 
reunion wdien she began the pub
lication of a bi-monthly Joumial as 

clearing house for family hews 
and racordi.

Seventy-six peraona attended the 
meeting, coming from South Da- 
koUn. Peiutoylvania, New York, 
New Jersey, Rhode Island  ̂Jfaaeai 
chueetta. and Connecticut Local 
persons who attended included Ar 
thur Bendell, Fred J .  Bendell, Mr. 
and Mra. Fred T. BUsh Jr„ Fred 
T. BUsh m , Mr. end Mra J .  U' 
Strong, Mias Eather G. Brindlc, 
Miae Marion Avsry Fitch and Mra 
Gammons.

Hie family voted to meet a ^ n  
a t . Mra Gammons’ home on the 
third Sunday in June 1956.

Austria PWs Tj 
Of Git in

\\

(UMitinnad

ussia
Pngs One)

thsy biMleved/Bcown, who died in 
ths Urals, ̂ a a  a U.S. diplomat. 
Soma reported Capt Fabian was 
from Chicago.

A mkesman for ths V.S. Em- 
bainr in Vienna said the ambaeey 
is /Checking th e  names egelnat 

aileble records.

ACE 18 BACM

San Jose, Calif. _  (NEA) _  
Coach Bob Bronzqn , is counting 
on Joe Ulm for bis offwuive pumch 
next fall, although Ulm has played 
in «mly four gamea at San Jose 
Slate Colege. However, the much- 
injured fullback' scored 11 touch
downs in the four.

R e c e iv c B  D e g r e e

A. Bngyett

Miae Eilaan\Aldaa Berratt, 
daughter of Mr. dQd Mtv. F, Leo 
Barrett S5 D eejp # ^  Dr. 
crivad the bachelor og.aclence .de- 

In Education from Teach- 
era CoUega of OonnacUcot in New 
BritiUn recently.

Ai^va In her fdiir years at 
Teachere CoUega/ Mias Benratr 
was a member^R the Aasocietlor 
of ChildhooA/Eduoatioa, Futun 
Teachere rt/dunerica and the Col
lege Cbmpoa. During her Junior 
year alwierved aa e counselor-for 
four Jncmnlng. freshman. -In hsr 

year aha served on the Dor- 
m.|tbry Winter Weekend Commit- 

and waa affiliated with the 
iMle Relations Office at the col- 

t e a  EepecieUy Interested in 
■porU, Miss Bkrrett participated 
In field hockey, soccer, besketbeU, 
volleyball and eoftball.

A graduate of Mancheeter High 
School in 1951, Mias Barrett wUI 
retuiR to the Manchester achool 
ayetem to teach second grade la 
the Buckley School in September.

W INDOW  SHADES
GraM, WhilB, Eeni

W « ^ b k
HOLLAND RNISH%

O O ' Slade te Order
with Tour Rellcrs

L  A. JOHNSON 
fA IN T  CO.

C99 BlafB St, TcL MI-t-4501

Couple Surprised / 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mr*. Michael Klein- 
echmldt. 54 ■ Fairfield S t . were 
honored wiUl a aurpriee party 
Saturday evening In celebration of 
tlttlir S5th wedding anniversary; 
which occurred yeaterdey. The 
party wee given by relatives and 
friends at Uie 2Upaer Club, Braln- 
ard PI. Gueata present from 
Rhode Island, Nontridi, New Lon
don, New Britain, Wilson end thla 
town preaente to them e gift of 
money. Ope of the emuaement 
features waa a niock wadding cer- 
eindny. ' .
"T h e  couple was married June 
19. 1920, In the (3oi)oor((la Evan- 
gaUcal Lutheran Church of Man
chester by the Rev. Herman SUp- 
plqh. TTiey ,aM the parents of 

’Ibur children: Mi*. Bertha Dlc- 
Jriclwcn, Mie* Lillian Kleinachmldt 
and Arnold Kleinachmldt at Man- 
cheater and Mrs. Walter D. Arm
strong of RockvlUe; and have 
six grandchildren.

Sirs. Kleinachmldt is president 
of the Ladies Auxiliary of the Zip- 
aer Club and a member of the 
Ladles Aid Society of Concor
dia Church. .Mr. Kleinschmidt 
is president of the Zlpaer Club, 
vice preaidcht of TWUA Local 
No. n , ‘ ia .an active member of 
Manchester Lodge of Masona and 
of Nutmeg Forest, TaU Cedars of 
Lebanon.

'cABKn7IX1^90MrOUKDED ̂

$»tM M M > 9M W M tM ltM 8 iierbert-M otycka W edding
i Mqt^eka, daugh- 
Ira/Jo

f o s u f f i g y

T IR E D  IN C O M E S  
. •
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' Mlaa Diana Lee 
ter of Mr. and M r^ jW p h  Moty- 
cka. Folly Lane.'Coventry aiid 
Thomaa J .  Herbert, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. T, J . Iferbart, J ia ^ e  Holloiy 
P^rm, Annandale, N. J., w'ere 
ntanied Saturday afternoon In the 
Second OonCregational Church at

Watson Woodruff, pas- 
: * tar-eiaeritiis of the Canter Coogre- 

fatloitot' Church of Manchester, 
'nertomed the ceremony. - Mlqi 

VlCu^yn Lbyzlm was the organist. 
The bride waa given in-marriage

8r her father and MU* Muriel 
ofikliis,' Greenfield, N. H., waa 

maid''of honor.. The bridesmaids, 
all elahamates and aorority sisters 

 ̂ at Oomell Unlveralty, were Miss 
' Ann Flnkcnauer, Birmingham, 

Mich., and Miss Laura Page, Man
chester.

J .  Andrew Lraachel, New York, 
N. T„ was ths beat man and the 
uahera were D. Stephen Deakcy, 
Annandale, N, J . ;  Obarte C. Sing- 
lety, Clinton, N; J . ;  Richard 
Oaecbter, St. Gellen, Switxerland; 
and John Motycka, Coventry. 
,T h e bride’s gown of ItAUan silk, 

made with a scalloped SrtW neck
line, was decorated with irideecent 
aequbis and pearl* with a fitted 
bodice and full •kirt’cndlng in a 

'''Circular aweeptraln.
She wore a full length heirloonf  ̂

veil of Imported DuChesa lace made 
with a self cap trimmed with 
orange bioeaolb*. She carried a 
cascade of pink *  roaebuda and 
BtephanotU.

Following a reception at the 
.  home of the toide’s parenU the 
>. - couple left for a weddinx trip to 

Ce|M Cod. After June 27 ̂ e y  will 
, be at home in Athena, Ga.

Recently the groom waa com
missioned an ensign in the U.S. 
Naval Reserve and will report for 
duty .at Athens, Ga. Uter this 
month. , . .
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\Young DemoerRts 

AUeud~ Meeting
MUs Patricia Ruff, president of 

the Manchester Young Democrats, 
and Roger Negro, second vice pre
sident, headed a local delegation 
which attended the State Young 
Democrat Executive Board -meeK 
Ing at New Britain over the w ew  
AiuJ. j(

Newly elected SUte P r ^ e n t  
Joe "Nobby’.’ WaUh ■poke/brlefly 
to the. delegatea about bis recent
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NELSON R. BUCK
182 SOUTH MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

THOMPSON DAY CAMP
A rUN-PACKED-PROGRAM-FOR BOYS 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIQ4Y. y U  PM. 
STARTING JUNi

'Trips SwimminK
Crafts ' f  
Hikes Exploring
Movies Indian Lore

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDID 
SUMNER THOMSON. Diraclw "  

PHONE lU lkr Y-OOU'e . •
4M ELLINGTON ROAD BAST HARTFORD

Cookonts 
Rifle Range 
Pbnjr Rides 
Dramatics
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'am
ALL BOYS and GIRLS

TO N

VACATION SCHOOLI
INCLUDINa

Open Air Moralag DevethHu with Portabto Orgaa 
Pledge of Allegiance to CBrtotlaa and Country** eTsf*i 

,  Enjoyable and Moaniagtol Handicraft 
Oamea, Song*. PletunaarTrtp* to 2Uan Holghta and 

^ Nearby Reerentlea Field 
Above AU, Bible bn»ed, Chrtot-eentciod, life  rtteted 

CbrtoUaa Training 
UCTB LEARN WITH HEADS. HEARTS and HANDB 

L E T S  PLAT AND BE HAPPT TOGETHER
lEGINNING THURSDAY. JUNE 23 

AND CONTINUING THROUGH JULY 1
I DaUy Seoalon* Except Satardayi • AAL to 11:45 AJ4.'?- -
BegUtraUoa Thuraday, Juao 22. oi SiS* AAI.. * r  OaU Ml S-blM 

Cioalag Exaretoaa witb Lawn Party Jnly 1, far Rarcata and 
tbUdren nt-T T M .

PLACE: BON EVANGEUCAL LUTHERiMO 
CHURCH AND PARISH HOUSR

0»m *r Ooeyr and m gb Btraeto. Mancbtote. Oaim. . 
.A lX W B IiO O M E '
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YOUR YARN SHOPS
F I R S T

Anniversary Sale

AND CONTINUES THROUGH TUESDAY. JUNE 28

This is oHr way of showing pur appreciation fdt* the 
-wonderful support you’re given.us during our flrat 
yesr. We dp hope you will come in while oor celebra
tion ia on and tidie advantage of oar many attractivd' 
otteriflfa.

 ̂ Potocki-Jolie
The Rev. Thomaa H. Dwyer, 

rector of St. Auguattne’a Church, 
Hartford, officiated at the mar
riage of Mil* Annamay Francea 
JolTe, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
WUliam Jolie of Hartford, an d  
Theodor* Michael-Potocki, iron of 
Mr, and Mra. Sylveatcr Potocki, 
63 Dovef Rd. The ceremony waa 
performed at a nuptial high Maaa 
at 9 a.m. Saturday in St. Augus
tine’s Church.

The bride was attended by her 
slater, Mra.  John J . O'Mara of 
Hartford, and Michael McCann of 
Bloomfield waa beat man for Mr. 
Potocki, Uahera w e r e  Eugene 
BrowA of Manchester and Arthur 
R. JoUe of Hartford.

Mr. Jolie gave his daughter in 
marriage. She wore a gown of 
candlelight aatin witn chapel train 
and her veil of imported iUusion 
fell from a lace tiara. She carried 
a  prayer book with white roaea. 
The matron of honor wore a balle
rina length gown of agui cry- 
Btalctte and her arm bouquet was 
of yeUow rosea and ivy.

Following a  reception for the 
Immediate famUlea at th* Hotel 
Bond, the couple left lor their wed-̂  
'ding trip, and will be at home to 
their friend* after July 1 at 178 

. Main St. . . .
The bride ta -a graduate of 

Wetherafleld High School and Hart
ford HoepiU) School of Nurring. 
She ia a member of the Connecti
cut State Nurae* and of the Cath
olic Daughters of America.

“ • The bDUdgroom attended PJain- 
lleld High School apd Colorado 
Agricultural and Msfchahlcal Col 
lege and is a  Marine veteran. _ ,

Woman Badly^hbt 
In Walerbnr^ Row

Waterbury, June 20 idB—Mra. 
Dorothy Rivera, 42, of Waterbury, 
waa on the danger Hat at St. 
Mary's Hospital early today with 
gunshot wound*.

Herman SaundenC 44, Of Water
bury, was held in $20,000 bond on 
a charge of assault with intent to 
kill. Police said he shot her with a 
.32 caliber pUtol Saturday night at 
her apartment after ah argument 
over where the . spent the evening.

Another ahootlng laqt night put 
two W»terbury men in the same 
hospital. Both were reported in 
fair condition. Andrew Abney, 23, 
was shot In the neck and Cflarence

N O TIC E

THE OFFICE OF 
DR, J , A. SEGAL 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM JULY 1 to 

AUG 1 ,

Now in 2 convenient sizes

Baptist, 29, was 'shot in the leg.
Police.aald both men were shot 

with a , 2̂ caliber pistol after a 
fight at a dance pavilllon. L^n 
Carter, 26, of Waterbu^; was 
charged with assault with intent to
kin. ' .

Police Sgt. James'stack said he 
(fidn't know what started the fight, 
but he believed one of the 'njured 
men; Baptist, was a bystander..

Sassengath-Gstes ^
M iss Marilyn Elats Gates of Bos

ton, Mass., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E. Gates of 811 Wood- 
bridge St,, became the bride of 
Walter W. Susaenguth of Boston, 
son of Mr. - and Mrs. Charles 
Suaaen^th of Holyoke, Mass., 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
In the First Parish Churoh in 
Cambridge, Mass. The Rev. Wil
burn B. Miller performed the dou
ble ring ceremony, and white pom
pons decorated the church.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, and Mias Barbara A. 
Young of Boston, formerly of Man
chester, was maid of honor. 
Charles E. Susaenguth of Holyoke- 
Was hla brother’s best man. Ush
ers were Wendell Gates of this 
town and Paul Susaenguth of Mal
den, Maas.

The bride’s gown was fashioned 
of white pure silk taffeta in bal
lerina length. It waa styled with, 
off-shoulder neckline, short sleevrt 
and high empire waistline wtur a 
very full skirt. Both ahe and the 
maid of honor wore identical full- 
brimmed afternoon hata Of horae- 
hair to match their gowns, the 
gown of the maid of honor being 
the same as that of the bride only 
in avocailo green. The bride car
ried a lavendw orchid surrounded 
with assorted white flowers In 
cascade form, and the mstd of 
honor parried American Beauty 
rosea./

Feillowlng the ceremony a buffet 
luncheon for 25 guesU, membera 
of the families, were served at the 
Hotel Continental in Cambridge, 
the mother of the bride receiving 
in' a gray silk dress with corsage 
of pink roses, and (he mother of 
the bridegroom in a ptnk silk dress 
with corsage of yellow roses.

When leaving on a'coastline tour 
of the -New England states and 
C ana^  the bride wore a gray 
shantung dress and matching dus
ter with yellow accessories. The 
couple will reside in Boston upon
their return, — ...-

The bride, a graduate of Man  ̂
Chester High School in the claSs 
of 1951, is a member'of the South 
Methodist Church and is emfiloyed 
at Jackson A Moreland, Ekiglneers, 
Boston, as a secretary.

The bridegroom graduated from

Ash St., took place Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock in the Cove
nant Congregational diurieh. The 
Rev. Reynold Johnaon of Crom
well officiated at the double rinc 
ceremony, and Paul Paige pre
sided at the organ and accompanied 
the soloist, Bonnie Sturdy. Pom
poms and carnations were used for 
church decorations.

The bride, was given in marriage

by iier father. She wore a  powder 
blue f l o o r ,  length gown with 
shoulder length veil and carried a 
cascade of whit* rosea.>

TTie maid of honor, M te Malian 
Toblax of French Rd., B o l t o n ,  
cousin of the bridegroom, waa 
attired in a floor len i^  coral net 
gown-wlUi a tiara of roaea.

Cnarencs R .. Walker waa b e s t  
man for hi* son, and A r t h u r

Schultx; 147 ftpnteo S t ,  was Mlhar.
Roaea dacomted th* Britlaii- 

Amerlcan au b  w)Mr* a raeeptton 
for 50 gueata was held mt S pzn.

Upon their return from a wad
ding trip the couple win naM* at 
86 Ash St.

Both Mr. and Mra. Walkar at
tended HanchMter schools.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v a .

Mr*/ Winter W. Susaeagufli

Holyoke High School and Boston 
University, served four years In 
the Fifth Air Force in the South 
Pacific area and i* now employed, 
at John C. Paige Co. in Boston. • 

The bridegroom's g if t . to the 
bride was cultured pearls set Into 
Tiffany settings for earrings, and 
her gift to him, was a sterling sil
ver cuff links and tie clasp set.

W alkcr-Parker
The marriage of Miss Patricia 

Ann Parker, daughter o f. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Rudd of 22 Drive B. 
and Cnarence B. Walker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence R. Walker of 86
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JOSEPH LUCAS "W
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HilHoii Market
X 284 OAK ST.

PINEHURST
GROCERY

I f  yoa^te doing needlework now . . .  or if yon. plan to do
'adme this fall or winter—^OW la the time to select ■ .# • * ■ 
eveftthinf you heed at i  anhBtantial saving. -

20% OFF
Off y«nis oiHhiMMiy, many oHihr iftmtln Hw s^p.

BUY N O W - - - AND SAVE!

Heaffqaartera Fpr AU Tour Kalthag Needs 
Naadlepalat, Staneped Oeoda, BnbiWdery aad 

Crocket C e t t ^

YARN SHOP
SO COHAGE STREn Ml f .2350

Opea 'nMadajr tkra Sataihay 9:40 A. Bf. |a f  P. M, 
Opca ’itkaradag Nlgkt UaUi 9

CLOSID MONDAYS

MAIN STREET

I
rURNEU rM K lN « X

YOUR YARN SHOP

S O
COHAGE STREET

FREE PARKING AREA 
FOR YOUR YARN SHOP

C O H A G I STRUT

C O O L
s .um m er ’ s b r e e z e  in

Success Ginghan
By Cambridge

SKIRT— corded and flared

BLOUSE— wing collar-sleeveless
, $3.98

SHORTS— Poplin— gingham Trim
$3.98

i

YouH be amazed! New 'blue coal* 
Electric Furnace-M an hefting 
aquipmeliftan be installed for fkr 
leu than you ever thought poau- 
ble. And it brings you terrific aa.y- 
ingt in time, temper and money. 
No more trips to the furnace , . .  
ao more uncertainty. Fully auto- 
matic— with hew automatic bia 
feed . , .  automatic ash removal. 
'And you use America'* safest, 
most economical fuel—‘̂bluccoal*. 
See how quickly the nVing* pay 

' for the equipneoL Call now]

l l E l TRiC FURHAC[-MAN

T h e  W .  G . GIff n n e y  C oT
3SI NORTH SUIN ST. — MANCHESTER 

PHONE MI »i6253
■ u ' .  /  - 1 ■ : I VI. I i "  I ' ''

• TubboM*

* Light weight '

• WovMi fabric

• Hn boourifHiiy

* Pink, bhie, iiioc

* Sins 10 to 16.

I. War k •* e d>a*P«0
bra fer evtnrdiT

fer wide i

\ -

J. Wear it with 
•tn*f wt fer aar- 
raw hakar wcL 
liata.

4. Raaiave the' tirapt (ompletcly 
far iba barui (libiani.

\

I
I b . n -

Wear if with six neckline styles!

I It has two front loops on each 
j cup to hold the straps . . . just

I"' position the straps for the-neck
line you want, or go strapless!

I It stays in place, won't slip . «.' 
I 4s.made of embroidered cotton. 
I for epoi comfort!

A Wear ft whb widaaet «uap« far 
wider baiter aKklinat.

i. Wtar( it witb atrapa litto i 
 ̂ wawad aadw aaadraiaaa.

X i;- .J.-V,,.

Sim ply Say **ClbargB It >9
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tha eaa tabaUag tha na#  MU aa a 
“prolactionlat maagpa, tlia otbar 
oalUng it tha daaUt ot prdUe-v 
Uonlam, lor what thay' may "h* 
worth. OhvioUBly,' both .can’t  b « . 
accurata. ' Obvlouaiy.too, both 
Ubarala and conaaryatlver <'aao 
aome thinga in t ^  nrff/^MU thay 
dialika tntanaaly.' '  • •

Silt In tha maln,^ tha piM ga^ of 
tha MU muat ba tagardiid a a ' a  
a^trth whlla, and •  major,' victory 
for tha Klaenhowar laadarahip. 
Thia tn^ona of the thinga ho haa 
bean moat intenae about aver alhee 
hia elecUoif:. He tooh a  compleU 
■et-back in the ftrat aaaaion pf 
hia admlnlatration. 'H a haa won 
aony gaina in thia maaaura, .which 
extenda the reciprocal trade 
tlyalem for three y aan , and 
which liberaliaea. hia hnm rate- 
cutting powera.

Aa ha coma into office, Praal- 
'dent Eiaanhower had tha . hopa 
tha t aome magic formula, aohM; 
diacovery of a  n w  principle 
w hich. would Uft national policy 
above the old iaaua of . p r o t ^  
Uonlam, could be attained. In 
thia hope’ ha appointed the Ran- 
'dall Oommlaaion.' T hat Obmmia- 
cion aoon came up againat the 
reality, which waa th a t i t  could 
not aurmount the old tradlUonal 
issue, even within its own mem- 
berahlp. Bo we have turned aw^  
from hope of aoma new d y n a i r^ 'g i  
concept which could put the 
trade iaaua on a n  antiraly new

Mr. Molotov, tha aratwhUa ''ham- 
mar," now hamming up the act 
a (  awaabieaa aad Ught—aU thia 
ia Juat a  Httla'mora than wa have 
aver baifi asked to  ta k a ' in our 

aatic pMlUcal campaigna. 
feel a  UtUa aad. and uneasy 

a b o u t\ i t ,  too. I t  is as If aoma 
great sth r of tragic opera sudden
ly -took  M the beer and' vauda- 
.x-illa circuit; toasing away the
reputation an^s^iaUnction of a  
career In; a  fW  d l ^  momenta. 
But wa may W  In Mror.*"Perhaps 
this Jovial, snilllng, w a^ -h ea rta d  
Cupid, who finds love a ^  peace 
in everything, haa i.been thd\s«al 
person hiding behind that mhak 
aU along. If some one would-, 
only sneak close and tweak a 
cheek we might ^ a b l e  to tell.

Weekend Death$

Thera !• No Other Hope
The United .NaUona, which la 

ealsbrating its 'lO th  birthday a t 
San F randaco-thls week, la here 
to  aUy.

I t  ia here to sUy because it  ia 
* necesaary, and because there la 

BO aubstltute for it.
In  thia e ra  when aoma na- 

tionaUams are worn out and 
o th m  are young and lusty and 
Irres^nalble, when some nations 

- hatfa grown tired and wise, and 
: others are nithlesa and rash, 
there haa to  be some kind of 
bridge between naUonaUam and 
world order.

Ih e re  ar* aoma who describe 
the United Nations as tha begin 
ning of a  moral order, a  world 
society, a  debating society which 
la useful because It can keep peo
ple talking when they, might be 
doing aomcthliig else.

Thera are aoma who fit the 
.United NaUona into tha inevlt- 
-fibla poUUcal asplraUon of our 
Umes, which is for som t kind of 
Wtorld government.

But the United NaUons is 
neither thing sxcliislvely, and it 
ia both. I t  will, continue to  be both 
unUl some day, if  the world sur
vives, i t  will represent both the 

^^spirlt and the law of what la 
called one world. If it does not. In 
Ume, become that. Ultra, will be 
no wrorld.

There is no other fbrmula for 
guaranteeing civiUsation.

"Meetings a t  the mimmlt," 
pow'er poUUos alliances, military 
pacts, atomic daadlocka,. all the 
routines \ p f  world diplomacy— 
the routmaa w h i^  hava been 
practiced s i n ^  the beginning of 
history wiUibut em r once guaran
teeing peace—a r a x ^  temporary 
devices. They may afru ige  peace 

. and quiA fbr aome gautictUar 
aituaUon, or for 'some pbxticular 
limited time, but. they can 
strike to the root of the p^ob^ 
of making a  world capable of llv 
ing togeUier. The beat thiiiga th a t 
can happen.in such categories of 
policy .would merely leave the 

 ̂ same dismal pattam  of hiatory 
they may guall momentarily free

b a ^  and gone back to gradual, 
pahifipalkful pro|Tsaa wriUi the idea al
ready.. In exiitence. But the bill 
now Approved doiCB conaUtute 
such progress. I t  ia a  plus bill, 
not a  negaUys one. The President 
has finally a ^ c v e d  aa much aa 
waa poaalbla.

to  reassert itae.lf in only a  few 
years in different forms, virlth the 
need, then,:"f6f~a new se ries 'o f 
pacts, a new balance of power, a 
new armament race. >J.nd, how
ever horrible it may be, war. too, 
will come from such a repetiUon 
of the patterns which, in the past, 
hava always produced war.

Only, in ' the grow'th of both the' 
apin t and Ihe law of the United 
NaUons Is there any real hope. 
The United NaUons is the one j 

“ hope. There Is no other. Any pre
tense of kny lasUng solution of 
the wrorld's problems outside the 
context of this hope will be fol
ly. Those diplomacies which are 
realiy ' working tSr̂  peace snd sur
vival wlU reveA It by treating 
the United NaUons, more and 

'm ore , aa if - it were the Indispen
sable center of. world moral order 
and growing world law.

The Role Of Our AlUes
The tesUmony of Admiral A r 

thur Radford, Qialrmah. of tha 
Joint Chiefs ..of Staff, be^are the 
House Foreign Affairs. Cbimmlt' 
tee may do us soma good a t home 
and some harm abroad.

For the purposes of influencing 
Oongresa to  conUnue with our 
program of foreign aid, which 
aeem a'tc  have become predoml- 
'hanUy military in aspect. Admiral 
Radford tesUfted to our need for 
allies In all parts of the world. We 
have everything - except unlimited 
manpower, he- pointed out.

"In view of our vast industrial 
capacity, technological ability and 
limited manpower," said Admiral 
R adford,. "we believe tha t the 
most e f f e c j i i v a  contribuUon 
tha t the United Stataa la capable 
o t making conslate of complex 
technical weapons and equipment, 
modem air and naval power and 
highly mobile offensive combat 
forces backed up by ready re
serves.

"On the other hand, wa feel 
th a t the othec, allied nations can 
most efflclenUy provide in their 
ou-n and adjacent ebuntrlea the 
bulk’ of. .tte  defensive * ground 
forces and local naval and air 
power." I

Aa Admiral Radford aeea it, 
there la isn.'equltabla bargain In- 
xolvad. Our. allies -can't produce 
the equipment modem armies 
would n ^ .  We don’t  have the 
manpower. So they provide the 
m anpi^er, and wa pro-vide the 
weai^na'.

T hat ia a  realitUc, and also 
|Oleaaing, appraisal of the military 
^ u a t lo n  for American ears. For 
It'k M sn s.o u r major. contribuUon 
woulik be weapons, rather than 
flesh and^lood. - ,

When same atatemeht atarte

Droodles\
By ROOBB n U C B

W app ing

Barbara Sullivan
M a r r i e i i ^ ^ n s i g n

By The Assoe(ated Frees
Mount K l^o. N. Y.—George 

S m eat Grant, Si, senior editor of 
’Baadera Digest Magaiine. Died 
Bbtiday.

PiAceton, N., J .—Gerald H. 
Bmitk, 42, proBdent of S treet Jk 
'm l th  PublicaUona, Inc., a  New 
York magazine publishing com
pany. Died. Saturday.

F ort Colhns, Colo.—G. Warren 
Demlng. 65. research . scientist 
credited with developing more 
than 300 inbred lines of sugar 
beets to overcome various dlaeaaaa 

the plant. Bom. in Fleming, 
>hlo. Died Friday.
New York—Lora Baxter, stage 

and television actress, and former 
wife of the late poet, William Roae 
Benet. Died last Tuesday.

Los Angeles—Hugo Kirchhofar, 
73, naUonally known singing con
ductor and one of the founders of 
the Hollywood Bowl and its tradi-' 
tlonal Easter sunrise services. 
Born in Manchester, Mich. Died 
Saturday.

Newport Beach, Calif. —• King 
C. Gillette. 64, son of the late 
King G. Gillette, safety raaor 
inventer. Died Saturday.

Woodstock, Vt. — Mias Ann 
Batchelder, 78, food editor, of the 
Ladiea Home Journal, poet and 
author. Bom in Windsor, 'Vt. 
Died Saturday.

Chicago — The Rev, Alexan
der Heidel. 48, authority 
language and literature of 
den t Assyria; long time faculty 
-member And research associate 
of the University of Chicago and 
Lulheran minister. Bom in Ar
gentina. Died Sunday.

MgBAtare e f  lU tem te  
Mae with OMd 

PeemaBahlp
Tdii’re  probably wondering why 

and nUterate Man would develop 
g « ^  pwmanship. Okay, r i l  tell 
you. In  fw L  r i l  tell you even If 
you’re not waBdering. I t’a because 
thia man hapilAns to  be the Vice 
President o t a  Big AdverUaing 
Agfltcy and ha ddaiB^ w ant any
one to forge hia "X”'tp  a  memo or' 
a  cheek. He-’s even IhlBldhg ef 
changing his name t<r."X.
Not only will this, give hhn nwre 
^laas, b u t lie can save monty by 
cutting up old augar aacka ABd 
using them for monogramnv 
han^erchiefa If  you’re atiU won-N 
dering (about anything) harf are 
‘a”  couple .of excellent alternate 
tIUea for thU Droodle: (I)  "Borne 
Lint Designed by Christian Dior.” 
,(2) "TVo Pieces of SphaghetU Do
ing the Mambo."

A Thought lor Today
Why DO' We Go to Church

Some go to church to take a walk; 
Some go there to laugh and talk 
Some go there to meet a  friend; 
^ m e  go there their time to spend 
Some go there to  see each other; 
Some go there a  fault to  cover; 
Some go there for speculation; 
Some go there for observation; 
Some go thiere to dose and nod; 
The wise go there 'to  worship God.

(Author Unknown). 
Sponsored by -The Manchester 

Council of Churches.

r
4SRD TBAININO TO START
Hartford, June 26 (JP)—Qonnec- 

ticut, Rhode Islard  and Vermont 
regiments of the 43rd Division of 
the NsUonpl Guard w  train  to 
geUier thfs year a t  Oanm Drum, 
near Watertown, N. Y. 'The two- 
week training sterte Saturday.

'June SO (Special)— 
CJomeninHy Churoh 
with white flowers 
of evergreens afltT 

for the 
Ann Sullivan, 

lUne SulU-

The
waa deci 
amid a 
palms 1 
wedding, qf 
d au tb ie r of 
van of Wapping Ubnter to  Mr. 
David Acton, eon of K m  M. Mus- 
selman Acton of MerhMvPa. The 
Rev James F. English apd the 
Rev. David Crockett official 

The bride was given in mi 
by h tr  uncle H arry P. FUea- Jr. 
M ulder, Colo, and attended by' 
Mrs. N. Jam es Clure Jr. of Glen 
Ridge, N. J., as matron of honor. 
The bridesmaids were Mrs. M. 
Belles Price of South Windsor. 
Mias Osthsrins Symington qf Kew 
Gardens Hill. N.Y. and Miss Joyce 
Volkening of New York O ty , N, Y.

Paul Finegan - of Wynnswood, 
Pa., waa best man and the ushers 
were WUItam Crandall of Union, 
m ty , Pa., Frederick Hard of Bay- 
Shore, L .I ., ' New York, Henry 
Heebner of Wynnewood, Pa., and 
Richard Maxwell ' of PorUand, 
Maine.

The bride’i  gown was of Ivory 
silk, faahfmied with a  portrait 
,edkUp6, Accented with aelf'pleaU, 

orao ahd bouffant aU rt-ter- 
ng In a  chapel train. Her

AIR-COHDinONING 
FO R tO M PO R T  .
CoR Ml i^SSS .

W n-UAM S ASSdCIATM  -
Ref rigejAUon Bales R Bervico

OLLIERS 
AUTO BODY
★  VfELDING
★  AUTO RODY ORd 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and lOfAMEL

8 Griswold Strieet 
TeL MT-9-5025

fingertip veil -of Illusion waa a r 
ranged from a  flower trimmed 
headpiece. She carried a  cascade of 
white roees, gypeophila andRN ach 
CiumaUons. ^

Her attendante ware gowned 
alike In pale green paper taSeU  
with Ivy headbands, Tba honor at- 
tendant’a bobquet waa 4f ;flald 
dSlaiea, lavender catnaUons, Ivy 
and gypnophiln and the brides- 
maids, field daisies," pink ram a- 
tlona, try  and gypaoptaUa in cai- 
cada arrangemante.

Follobrlng the eeremeny a recap- 
Uon waa held a t  the "Chimneys," 
the home'Of the bride’s mother, af
te r which the couple left for S tr ip  
to  tho Coral Beach Club, Bermuda, 
thp brida wearing a  white pique 
suit with white accessories and a  
coraagO of aauamarino carnations 

Tho couple will make their honm 
Oct. l», in  N o rf^ ^  Va  
Acton will bo ataUonod with 
vy as an ensign.

W n p p j
Annie
6-4416.

;vaninf HetnU 
nspenl snt. Mss.

R'
OMT

telephens, MltelMR

The aailor ooUaL^rHh tU  strik
ing horiaontal Unaa, la  aometUng 
worth looking a t  to r tS^^gnla.

QUALITY FROM MEASUREMENT 
—  TO INSTALLATION -------

Findell Quality starts when we measure your 
windows to assure a perfect fit . . . carries 
on through every manufacturing operation 
(right here in our Manchester Plant) « . .  to 
th6 final installation. Findell craftsmanahip 
combined with Kirsch Quality materials, pro
vide you with blinds that will give better, 
longer, carefree service.

Findell m fg . co.
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

. A Presidential Victory
Hera ar»  two dMcripUona of 

the reciprocal trade MU which 
has flnaUy passed Oongross and 
gone to  President EUciOiowcr for 
hia signature.

According to Benator Paul 
Douglas, the lUinota Djunocrat,* it 
l a . a  “milk and water, emascu- 
lated" meaauio' which “preservea 
only -tha . symbol of reciprocal 
trade." I t  la th a t sorry kind of 
Mil, Benator Douglas added, be
cause the President has been 
guUty of "sarrendcring’’ to hlgh- 
ts r if f  proCecUonisU.

Aooording. to- Senator George 
Malone, the Nevada RepubUcan, 
thia bill la "an' economic Yalta, a  
asU-out of American woritlng 
men and Inveators.” f t  will, added 
Banator atalone, “̂ g n  the "death 
ifa r ra a t of working men and tn-

‘ ^ T sB -a a . taka tBsss two viswi^

the
turning ov6x In minds abroad, 
however, it -wliKnot haye such s  
happy atmospheib about IL The 
logic.of the b a r g a ik ^ l l  be the 
same, but th e  emoUohe about *lt 
different. For theae otheKnatlona 
will see It said, openly, thal 
are the ones to. provide the 
and blood. This happens to be 
only way any defense of the free 
world’could be organised. And the 
part we played in Korea should, 
after all, be ample surety that. In 
the. evcnt--of war, we would atiU 
contribute our full .share of flesh 
a  id blood. In the endijthe thought 
Involved comes back to us Amer
icans, who sometimes aecm to 
take our aUiee. ahd what we ex
pect from them, for granted. 
JSOiatever we give them, we are 
asking much, and . we ourselves 
should uftabrstand'it.-

A Tweak Might TbU
We Americana are accustomed, 

in the course of our political 
campaigns,"' to the spectacle of 
some dignified sourpues suddenly 
behaving ae if he hiyl gone out of 
hia head and into any ten gallon 
hat, Indian headdress, or baby 
parade that comes'alopg. One 
would have’'th o u g h t'th a t nothing 
along this line could really gur- 
priae us.

sail, the appearance among us 
of the “human Molotov,’* audden-- 
ly campaigning on a platform ‘of 
coexistence as sealously and^aa 
intensely as he ever, fought the 
cold w ar,. catches us all slightly 
unprepared, emotionally speaking.

Mr. Molotov in a ;tcn gallon 
hat, all seraphic amiiM, Mr. 
Molotcv agreeing to  participate 
in one of our rough and tumble 
foruma of the air, M r. Molotov 

JeU ag  on sh ipho ira .iha t wa a r t  
"fiillow trava lan  m  calmer aaaa,"

•TOO MANY COOI 
SPOIL THE fiROTH”"(Author’s name below)

Very wieely the laws 
of our state require, that 
Pharmaciats. must com
plete years of study in a 
Ckillege of Pharmacy and 
pass an examination ^  
fore we CM practice 
Pharmacy. Every Drug 
Stpre is also Ucensed, 
and regularly inspected, 
to make certain that our 
medicines are fresh and 
potent.

That is why you are 
always safer when you 
get your Vitamins, Medi
cines and Health-Aids 
from us, instead of gam
bling on the limited 
kpowledge of., door-to- 
door salesmen offering 
products of unknown 
manufacturers.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHpNE 
MItcheU 8-5321

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
T*ick up your prescrip

tion if shopping hear us, 
or let uadeliver promptly 
without extrfl diarge. A 
great many people en
trust us with the respon
sibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

(SMdcftib
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
*<)uoUtion from Rngllah 

Provtrb 1B32 
Copyright 6W3*95

Let u s show  you how eiewy
It is t o  drive a  C H R ^ L E R  r

L

eb iy c lo r mMlbrs kM w it ahd wt’d ilka you to Imov l t ~ . 
CkrtdtriM  iriam'af p«r/onMNM kaaart, Ikmdt im tnl
CoDM proto it to youraalf by taldng tho "lOfl-MUiloB-Dollar 
Ride!" It’i  a driving thrill that no othar car eaa giva you 
. . . with America’a finaat family of V-8 aagiaaa to diooaa 
from . '. .  up to .300 hp; mightiaA of ail! Ttainad. mind you, 
with PowarFlite automatie aO'Cliitteh drivo . . . which'lor 
hoaey-emooth tako-off power laavaa avaa "aaeoiid baM” 
out ot right!
Chryriar ia s  Mg ear. Low, hmg dad aiarit. h a  faahkia

axparta coining wow tam a te  I t  'H, Kko **tailorad ataa|.” 
Yet, thanks to  eountlam«eehirivedrivo-Siet«w(aHCliryaler- 
origtatad) i f  handkii as aaay m  s  wave at yoiw hand, 
' n ^ ' a  FaB-riaM Poww Staaring, for ooa. Chryriar Powar 
Rrakaa, teg aaothar. Bztra laiga . . .  astra oaay to apply 
. . .  a j ^  safe stopping powwt
’̂ t ' a  why we any you)(u not ooly Btflaa ahand ia a  Chryalar, 
hut yaaia sh a d  aa wall Im*t now a good tiaw ta start pacing 
tha Arid in the ear that’s tiw big atws of 1M6T Wa’ra randy - 
to^atait ym  eg—tha rntnute you a y  ariupl

'  COME TAKE THE CHRYSLER ««100-MILU0N"DOLLAR R ID K r

M . P O O D  D R I V E R S  D R I V E  K A F E L Y I  ' . ........................

Beaupre M ptors, Inc. '  358 East Center St.
»#BB « ■  M R ■  M  n n i  A « R |U  w r  M R  < IW  ffMR 1 ^  M M  a m m

now in Family-Size too
g p fP w h M t

2 for
d  hptUt tm tm  ^

BURSACK'S SUPER MARKET
HARTTORD ROAD—CORNER McKEE 8 t .

c- Connecticut

^Medical 

Service
Tha Connneticut State 

AAndfegl Sedniy foundnd amd ,ipon- 
loM CMS a  yAi may obtain tba 
boat SUlkalCAL-AtEDICAL-MATn- 
NITY cart by tha phyticlon of yoor 
dipica a  e coat you con afford.

i c m

Oral* InaHmant of 10 *r Nwra fwrseiit Is
awalMla N O W f

.i-

Connecticut Medical S ervice, inc. 
s r ia i i i i i  II la i tia a icm a t t u n  t i i i t i i  iK iiir

BfNIIAl OrriCII' NIW MAVIN

y iftsisr OH
S M I H U i  S t m U g . e
n
m H A l H U  6 H IM H

• stubborn Spots Gonol
• No doming Odorsl
• Battor, Longor- 

fcBtmg PressI
B^W p«* “P wlih old- ^
fubidoad dry dosaing 1  
w h a  amasdoaal Saniioaa' 
coRU BO aMca! a o ib a t look and 
fad like aaw . .  ..daiay-fraab, tofu 
apoilaaa! Coma in or pboaa todayt

t m s a ^ a u ^
o r  BOOKVBLLB, WOOBPQRATnD 

ir.l«Mlabae M 1611 
k W  CAgfLAMIMCAMnr

4 i r  MkmMJB i v E W f U  - ju m t \

■/ • ■ c
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WKNB-AB46
WOCO—1X66 
WDBO—1S66

Daily Radio
E a t e n  Standard Tima

WOTH—16M
W RAg—Bid
WTUV-16BB

Tha foUowtng program aebad-B 
ulea are upphed  1^ the radio 
managemats,^dDd are subject to 
c ^ n g a  witnout noUoo.
*  V ^ y —Maws; Polka Hop 

WUCC--'B«oanl Rovua 
W K N B -B a«fball Matlnea 
WTIC—BackRUMto WU. 
W DRO-W omab’a P ro n a in .
WGTH—Alwraoon o fM lu lc

-6oa-WUAX-Po(ka Bop 
WCCO-Itocord RaVu* WKNB—Ba.rball Watinca 
WTIC-Stalla IMlIaa 
WDHC-CrI Kolby J  WOTH—AUrrnooa of lluile

*’wHAY—Nowa; Polka Hop
WCC&_n<oord Rtvuo , 
wiai(B-Ba»fbalL Matlma- WTIC-Widow BAwn WmUV-Cal Kolby 
WCTU—Aftornoon el Mutlc

**®HAT-1
WCCC-1

■Polka Bop
-VCCC—Record RoriOw 
WKNB—B u e b a tl Matinea 
WTIC—The Womaa 
W D m > ^ l  Kolby 
WCTH—A ffm oon of Ifuelc

• i r s i t i  W oaura C aravaa /
WC(JC—Record Review 
WKNB-r-Baieball MaUnee 
W n c - J I M  Plato BIU / 
W D R C-N ew s 
WQ'TH—Bob and Ray

* 'w 5 a v  —WeaWrn Caravan 
WC(X>-Record Review 
W K N B-Baaeball Mailnee 
WTIG—Lorenao Jonec 
WORC—Cal Kolby 

.  WUTH—Bob and R ay 
Ella—

W HAY-Hall dl Records 
W CCO-Record Review 
WKNB—Nrw«: SporU 
a m c —Uiao Badlo Laos 
W D B C-Cal Kolby 

'  W G rif—Bob and Ray
* '^ iL A T -h a ll  ot R w ords

W CGO-Record Review • 
WKNB—Baseball R aqueit Matinee 
w n o - i o a u  Radio Laaa 
W D R C-Cal Kolby 
WGTH—BOb and Ray

*TrHAX-rirewe ,
Wi;CC—O o ^  Bventog Good Muile 
WKNB—N<Tws; gporU 
W TIC--Preeldent EUenhower 
WDRO—N eva; W eather 
WGTH—Newe: WIemer 

6 :1» -
w a a y —flpoUlxbt on Spnru  
wCCC—Good Evenlnc Good U iule  
:WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTIC—Preeldent EI.enhower 
WDBC—Newe; W eather /

- 5- WGTH—Ptano Portratla t 
6 : M —

W H A Y -^ p p e r  Berenado 
W C ^ —Good Evening Good M ude 
W K N B -lB nner Date
w n c - o i e e  a o b
WDRC—G rL orabardo  
WGTH—BIU •'Uera v 

6 i«4-  . ,
WHAY—Supper Berenada ' , ,
WCCC—Good Evenlnc Good Music 
WGNB—Vagabond 
W T ie—Tbrea 8 u u . Extra 
WDRC—Lowell Tbomaa 
WGTH—Charle* Norwood 

7
'v ^ A Y ^ u p p i r  Berenada ,  '
l iT a ^ - G o o f  Evening Good Muile 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Newe 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WGTH—Fulton Lewis 

1 :14-WHAY—Bupper Serenade 
w e r e —Good Evening Good Uualc 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Strictly SporU - 
WDR»>:-Tenn Ernie 
WGTH—G. Vandercook
WRAY—Supoer Serenada 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muile 
W K N B -R venlng Serenade 
tm O -W iw e  ol tb» World 
UIDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WOTH—G abriel B eattor

MU.1C
■ WKNB—Evening Serenade 

WTHC—Ona Man'* FamUy 
W DHC^EJeR. Muitow 
WGTH—LSl 'a  Go to Town.

6 i44-  ^WHAY—Mgrinc P rogram  
WCCC—G ^  Evening Good Mu.lc 
WICtB—Mualc 
W 'TIC-Lons. Ranger

Television Programn 
On Page 1 wo

WDRC—Mr. Keen 
WGTH—Xop'SeCTet FUea 

• l U -
WHAY—C briatopinri 
WCCC-Good Evening Good Muele 
WKNB—Mueir -  •
WTIC—Lone R a a g e r_ .. 
W D R C-M r. Keen 
W O TII-Top Secret Files 

S iM -
WHAY—W eatem C aravan . 
W n c —Henry J . Taylor 
wURO—G w r e y  Taieiwaaeoats 
WGTH—8 g t  Preeton. o t .Yukon

■
W H A Y -W ettom  Cam van 
WTIC—Boiton ~Pppe O rcheitra . 
WDRC—nodtrey  l ^ e o i  tirouta 

.  WGTIfrrflgt. Preaton o f .Yutow f  jM •• ,
WHA V—W eatem C aravan 
WTIC—Telepboae Hour e'

.w r iS p - P a r ry  Como 
WGTH—Newa; Hiatory 
U-:

Ha y —Weatem  CMavan 
TIC—Telephone Hour 
DRC—Bing Croaby 

WGTH—Newa: Notea
M->. '
WHAY—W aatera Cam van 
WTIC—Bauid of Amarica 
WDR(%-Ainoa 'n ' Andy 
WOTH—Voice of Firestone 
44—
WHAY—W eatem C am vaa .  
W TiC—Band ot A m erica .' 
WDRC—Amoa ’n ' Andy'
WOTH—Voice of F lra itonc

lt:S a —
WHAY—Newa: NM* Watch 
W T fC -F lbber Molly 
WDRC—U.N. Tenth Anniveraary 
WGTH—E. P . Morgan -  

I» ;t4-  _  .
WHAY—Newa: NMa Watch 
W TIC-OUderateave 
WDRC—U.N. Tenth AnnlveraCry 
WOTH—Cal Jackaon 

11:44— ^
W tU T —Newa: Nila Watch 
WTIC—Meet the Preaa 
WDRC—PceaWent Elaenhower 
WGTH—Prealdenl Elaenhower

> • '» -  - _WHAY—Newa; N iu  Watch 
W TIC -M eet the l^resa . 
WDRC—President Elsenhower 
WGTH—President Elaenhower 

l l i to -  _
WHAY—Newa: Nita Watch 
WTIC—Newa
WDRC—News: A lmanac . 
WGTH—Newa 

l l i l 4—
W IIAY -Nows: Nlta Watch 
w n c —Sporta . • i
W D R C - ^  Kolby 
W G lH -8 p ^

I I : ia —
W HAY-NIte Watch •
WTIC—Slarllghl Serenade 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WOTH—Sign Off.

*V?HAY -J« 1te  Watch 
WTIC—BtarUxht Serenade 
WDRC—Cal Kolby

RN Baby (Mtical 
After Tn$§f usion
Ikigiawood, N. J;, Juna 20 (P)— 

A I0<4ay>ald. babjr girl was ra- 
portad alightljr Improvad but atUI 
in critical cohdltltm today afte r 
new Mood waa pumpad -into bar 
veins. H sr parante Mocked the 
transfusion on raligloua grounds 
until tha sta te atapped In and look 
custody o t tha infant.

Bavarnl transfuaiona hava been 
givan to  Oail Bertlmato of Paii- 
aadea Pork, a t  Kngiewood Hos^ 
pits] to  cerract nri RH ncgntlTe

blood factor wMch alowa produc* 
Uon of red eorpuaclea.

Her paTente, Mr. - and Mrs. 
Josaph BarUmato, refuaed to per
m it doctors to make thp tranafu- 
aion—something they believe to 
he In violation of the biblical in- 
JuncUon againat use of blood for 
food (Levlticua). The Berttma- 
tos are memhera of 'Jehoveh’e Wit- 
nesMS.

Doctora who examined the baby 
Friday said ahe had only. * 50-50 
chance to survive unleaa she was 
given a  tfanafuslon. When the 
parents rafuaed permiskion. Dr.- C. 
T. M arkert of Pallaades Park no
tified police who advised Bergen 
County Prosecutor Guy W, Ca- 
liasi.

School Bars Eight 
Inoculated Pupils
FrankMn Lakas, N. J., June 20 

(P)—Bight youngatera who re- 
caived Salk anU-poUo vaccine 
■hots have been asked by the 
Board of EducaUon to stay  away 
from school for the remainder of 
the term.

The board's action followed re
ports that parents of other -pupila 
fear the In o c u la ^  children might 
be polio carrifMr 

&hooi offlcials telephoned the 
pkfente of the eight yesterday on 
the advice of the Board of. Health.

This. poHo-conscIoiis conununlty 
had plimned to go along with Inoc- 
ulaUdn of i ts  legs thiyp 200 first 
and aacdnd graders last April but 
the Board of Health reversed, i t 
self last mopth and recommended 
poetponement of the program unUI 
fall. '

"Whan we heard about improper 
testing, dlfficuitiee in * manufac
ture. the poselbUity of contact 
cases, and the lateness of the 'sea
son, we Just felt It would be best 
to postpone InoculaUons,’’ says 
J^ u l A. Bosshard, president of the 
Board of Health.

FrankUn Lakes, With 2,800 resi
dents, had three polio cases last 
November, including two |a ta l 
ones. Aa a result, the community ia

eapecially oenoemad about tha 
disaaM.

NotAlng in opaned m ort by mis- 
taks than tha mouth.

HEALTH
, . Your Moat ValnaMo 

Posseaalen!
Onard It well—w ith the aid of 

y o a t phannaelst and phyelcUa!

PINE PHARMACY
666 Center 8L—TeL MI 6-6614

“ « IH IIIA L
TV  SERVICE

TBU  Ml S-51M '

Wa gpetdnilia In
w o m d i T m e s s e s

Mxea to MM,
M A N O U fL E T

506 Bast Mlddla Tatsmlha 
Open Dally 6 A. M. ta  t  P . I

\

\

Tbi
Bill

ISIXMtl
■(6
S6M

amNlI
.11

now m too

'H V

the new bottle 
enough for all^

2 > r
PIMMPOI

Standard size 9 |V ;^ 
6 bottle egrton ’

euMiwo

HOLLISTER MARKET
233 NORTH ST., »yANCHESTER

m l

r d i

STRETCH Your HeatiNg Collar...
Subscrii^'to the

A-617 PL MainteiiancQ 
Sarvice Plan!

Keepa your heating equipment a t peak efUcleacy 
. . . includes * complete annual clen aim—semi
annual check-np aad aB emergency ecnrlce oalle 
tbroagbout the year; Year beat Insamaoe for 
AUTOMA-nC (OOMPORT.

O N LY 5c A  DAY!

MERICANn

a«HMH 'X
latiaisiaiMaHk'tijiitiiNiirariru

WATKINS

FIVE DAYS O N LY Hoot! Mon!
Reg. 1179.00 Lounge Chair with button back (no 
belt) and armfi; willow green boucle that will give 
you more years of wear than you will
W R n t  o e e a a e a e e e a e a a a e a a e a  ^

Reg. ’189.00 Platform Rocker in nubby toast 
cover; mahogany arm rests. If you’̂ e^ rew h ^  
the rockin’ stage . . . this is for
y o u  . • • • e e a a e e ' a n ' a a a a e e e s e e e e

Reg. 1129.00 Occasional Chair; 
iiiodel with toft, soft foani Latex 
seat; tufted bsfk; nice lime 
matelasse cover.

$69.50
small, round

We thought t|ioy were "the cats" when we 
bought them . . but they turned out to be 
dogs! Just what makes a cat . . a dog . . 
a white elephant? Tha length of time a piece 
of furniture stays around. We get tired of 
seeing them, even though they may be shown 
at the Chicago markets again this week! 
W«'d rather see these thirigs in your lovin' 
care. All sales final; none stored for future 
delivery.

a  n •  a  e  • $79.50/ ' Sale Ends Saturday

see
a bargain like this 'afor
It takes a real Scotty to dig out this bang-up l»r- 
gainv Three miq)1e bedroom pieces that are just 
right lor the Summer cottage or spare room. You 
would e x ^ t  to pay 3216.90 for this grade. There's 
a full size bed, a double dresser base, no less, with 

'matching mirror and chest of A  E | \
drawers. Now^pnly ^ 1  l lP a a f f w

>:f

$189

It's a long, long story...
, , .  Yep 1 This modern Sofa was slated to be "go
ing places,’’ but it stayed right here. It has 
wrought iron legs, a seat of foam rubber, armless 
style. And the covering fs actually cotton loop- 
pile <»rpet in coral color. I t’s good modern; but 
it belongs in some home where it can O O  
have lovin' care. Was $169.60 for . . . .  ^ 1  dmM
You can buy a matching lounge chair that’s really 
something . . .  scoopto shaped so it fits you when 
you want to lounge; in gold loop- C O
jpile cotton cover. Was $95.00, now ^ C P 7  # v  W

Reg. $44.60 Pembroke Table, mahogany with 
drawer. Why this hasn’t  sold we’ll never know. 
But to you, tomorrow, it is 

- only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reg. $29.76 Modern End Table 
in oak mist finish. Sold "As Is’’ so it must 

~bt;~dtop>marked .................................
Reg. $115.00 Modern Dropleaf Dining Tabte iR 
butternut finish on birch. Opens from 42 x̂  26 
to 66 inches. Start your dining 
room here for only ..................
Reg. $86.55 Daystrom Dinette of chrpfhe w ith /to  
“Carnivar’ Daystromitc top and Riatchidg plastic 
upholstery. It’s been used, but a ^ ^ ^ y  O C  
whale of a buy for only . . . .  a
Reg/ $79.60 Cedar-lined wArdrobc^i ‘ 
ishto exterior. You’ll i v a n t^  hid 
attic byt it will store a Jot of ^  
clothes. • •. •.'. • * . . . * . . . . . .

Reg. $285.00 Ckilonial Sofa with pine wing back 
and pine spoon feet. Two cushions in beige grouse- 
patterned cretonne having coral and olive^colore. 
Good for hunters and bargain hunters, ^  
of (xiurse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reg. $45.00 Hi-Lo Table in antique pine. Use as 
low as a coffee table; up high as a card table. 
’Two tables in one for one little C A
p rice .............................................
Reg. $9.95  ̂ Porch Rocker in Aluminum. Saran 
plastic upholstery in red, black and O C
white plaid design...........  ..............

Reg. $158.00 Drekel Travis Ckiurt Chest of high
lighted mahogany. Bow-front; 6 draw- ^ A Q  
ers; Hepplewhite base; All yours for . .  O

No more 
playing with 
this oiie!

•A

Look thfs one over 
carefully «' ««•

Perfect starter for s  Modern Bedroom . . « 
this bookcase headboard with 3-compartment 
shelf. Made of solid birch in friendly Butter
nut finish. Was $69.00. Put ^  C f t
it in your bedroom for only

LyiiiiiiK  x o v 'v  6>s
s from 42 ^  26

$ 7 ^ 0
No f^olm’̂  we can’t  afford to have this one around 
anylonger! Even though it’s"a nationally famous 

/D aystrom  dinette and as g(xxl as thS day we un- 
*■ packed it. Giant 42-inch Banquet size table with 
two leaves and there are six gorgeous, big curved- 
back upholstered chairs. All in gray crystal and 
chrome. We might get catty, about this but in
stead we’re telling you it was $195.95.
Take it away for $119

Reg. $12.50 OttOE

$29.95

ith maple fin- 
hide this in the

$38.75
is with iron bases; (8) red, 

(1) Cpiartreuse^t^eed plastic tops. ’ O Q
Swell for thejdds’ TW programs, each O
Reg.'$4T<w Modern Lounge Chair with blond leg* 
.and a m s ; charcoal plastic 
uphdlsterto seat and back. Where 

in ĵ .pu beat it for
Reg. $49.50 Storkline Baby Carriage with a lift- 
out btoy you can place on seat of-your car. Grey 
with white tires; brakes and . \  /
e'^erything else the 1966 A ^els  
boast.
Reg. $39.50 Blond Oak Crib by Storklihe has a 
apnng adjustable to  foyr positions; fu ll panSl 
end with efoiSm decoration. Good R f l
for to^be-bank-diiyctors, too

Heg. $69.50 Beautjrrest-cushionto Armless Mod-; 
ern Chair; walnut legs with brass fer- 
rules; green high-pile bouc^ upholstery ^ ■ § ■ 9

Reg. $98.00 Wing Chaijrnh fern green 
cover..................................................... ...
Reg, $14.00 Side (^haif in maple finish; has lyre 
back, striped scat, here it goes, we Oft
hope, forever for only.......................
Reg. $253.50 Mengel Modem Redrciom in suntan 
oak, has a double dresser base with mirror ; a 
small 16 inch 4-drawer chest the same height as 
the dresser base and a headboard with 
drawers. All three piecto fqr 5 0
only ,#•••• Vsffoff

W e're

Clim ber [fence  ̂ that is]
Here’s an 18th Century Kneehole Desk thht 
should be prominriit socUlIy . . .  but its just 
an alley cat to us . . .  it keeps bangin’ ’round. 
Big 27 X 48-inch top with gold tooled green 
leather. It has no right to be in a list like 
this. Y A ter^y  it cost $238.00.
Tomorrow buy it for .............. $149

Take it off the fence!

pointing at 
this one for the last time
The finger that says “Out with you’’ has pointed 
at this one for the last time (we hope). It’s a 
fine genuine Cushman Bedroom Group of three 
pieces H -if you count the, mirror as some do). 

'Made of solid birch in Cushman’s famed scuffed 
and highlighted finish, .there’s a dresser base 
and mirror, a chest and full, size bed. Formerly 
$277.40, some lucky girl 1 Q Q
away for o n ly ..........  ............ . I  j f w

Reg. $67.40 Indoor-Outdoor Folding Card Table 
Set. Expanded metal table top, chair seats and 
backs. Pick yours in white or ^ 0 ^ * Q 5  

. black, s e t ..........
Reg. $93,75 9 x 12 Broadloom Rugs includes floral, 
leaf-patterned and sculptured Axminsters and a 
green loop-pile cotton. Seven rugs C  O  A  
in alUyid take your choice at . .  J a W W
Reg, $112,00 9 X 12 Broadloom Rugs, 16 rugs in 
this group including Axminsters, a plain green 
twist-velvet, a Colonial block design, uncut plain 
Mphweave and a swirl-patterned 
iinCut Wilton. Your choice while A  A
they l a s t .......... .......................
Reg. $139.96 9 x 12 Broadloom Rugs. Ten excel
lent rugs in this group that have served our 
netos a t the store well. . .  now should serve you!
All are Axmjnsters excepting two twists . . .

• one light green, the other brown and green com
bined. Beautiful floral and sculptured patterns 
included in the Axminsters. $ ^ 1 A O  A A  
Your choice......................... ^  I  w I f

Reg. $38.50. Choice of four full size and one twin 
size Solid Maple Beds. 'T|^e your Q 5
pick for only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ d L J k o W ^
Reg. $82.00 ’Trutype Maryland Maple Tester Bed 
(will take a canopy frame if 0 5
sired) in ’full'size ............ ..
Reg. $22.50 Boudoir Chairs (1) green floral piped 
in green; (1) green and white. You 
can hav either (or take both) for  ̂
each ..
Reg; $89,50 Simmons Convertible Sofa-Bed in 
grey check. Opens to n full size bed. We ^  C  C  
want to convert this one into cash . . .  ^
Reg. $119.00 Duniop Foam Latex Bedding Outfits _ 
in full qfcilwin sizes. buy finer slegp^_
yet we’re reaUy to part with tt for 5 A
only . .

$11:95

l a o o ' B s n a a a l a a s o s s - a a

Reg. $149^00 Statton’ Trutype Double Dresser 
Base of 6 drawers, comes in antique brown color. 
T rue.. .this is our last Trutype dresser 
and it s going for
Reg. $12.95 Set of 3 Stack Stools with rpahd tops 
in charcoal or pihk plastic; black iron A  C
bases. Take home a stack (of 3) for ^

All Sales Rnal. No Exchanges,

Snooty as a 
French Poodle 
but weVe taken 
it down a peg. 
or two

A couple ot mahogany end tables think they ra 
something eXtrii with their imported Italian b l^k  / 
marble topa. Their tapered legs with spade feet 
might be considered either Sheraton or Louis 
XIV in style, blit they’re just a couple of dogs to 
UB.'Reg. $69.50; take home either. T P g
dr both, for .......... .Each ^ 4 # * f a #  «#

\  _
I-

1
'  i
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Ai^niuier Seen 
'^(^pting Bid
To Visit Russia

Paca Om9)

r$UpamaU u t J u B t g  Fiwir "Bum- 
p d t” aeaii|i>r«Bea "cencid* fully 
w ith thMia «f P m W w t « * en - 
W w .  B a c r * ! ^  «f Bt*U Dollm 
•a d  PriBM m n itte r  KdM.” 

m  «f n m eh
BvldHiUy Ur*d by hi* eiiiht day*' 

• (  travalinc, Adenauer had to be 
reminded by hia neir foreign mlnla- 
te r  HMarieh Von B r e n ta ^  of the 
'jPrmch.

He atpped back JeT  the micro
phone to  deacrlbe.J'^rench-Oerman 
relation* aa '‘extraordinarily heart
f e l t” . /

Adenauervaid he had “yery uae- 
Btl andxlmportant dlacuaaiona” in 
Waahhiijton. In London yeaterday. 
tMMMddrhe and Eden ’‘dlacuaaed 
the whole preaen t aituatlon in full 

m nkneaa .” * ^ .
On hia trip, Adenauer atfeaaed 

publicly th a t hi* government will 
^ m a i n  a  good partner t o  tha 
W art”> dVen though he will ‘‘prob
ably" accept the Ruaatan invitar 
tlon to  go to  Moecow to diacuM 
eetabliatdng tfade  and diplomatic 
relatlona.

He indicated th a t he would not 
viait the Sovleta until after the 

ro u r  talk* in July. But a  pon  
don report laat night auggeeted 
th a t th e  BrlUah think i t  might be 
a  good idea for him to  aound Out 
Xoecow* intention* befora the 
Geneva Conference.

I h a t  thia and other idea* are 
to  he followed up waa indicated by 

■ a  Joint Adenauer-Eden atatement 
th a t they plan further exchange* 
a t view*.

Lnifleattan leaoo _
The queation of German re

unification Cropped up in almoat 
•very public atatem ent made on 
the trip. Adenauer made it  clear to 
Ida-W eatem 'alhea-that’he J e  to  
meaaure the aincerlty o f Buaaian 
IntenUona in apparently relaxing 
cold w ar preaaure by their readl- 
neaa to  agree to  free the 18 mil
lion Eaat German* tp .Jotn dem
ocratic and independent u n i t e d  
Germany.

Jlav lng  reached agreement with 
Wa m ajor-W eatem  alliea, Ade
nauer ia now expected to tell hia 
axpertx to  begin preliminary dla
cuaaiona with the Sovieta to clear 
up aeveral pointa before he ac- 
•epta their Invitatibn to Moacow.

1. W hra are the Ruaaiana go
ing to  home Uftt- German 
OMonera they still hold?

3. Do th e y ^ d e ra ta n d  th a t  ac 
eeptance of thes^v ita tion  does 
not mean Bonn wilkKcognliie the 

rtme of.

L ^ o n  H o n o r s  H ig h  V F W  CH Iicials

NameOleksiw 
To VFW Post

John J. Olekaiw, 34 Pulton Rd., 
Manchester, waa reappointed ad
ju tan t of the Connecticut Depart
ment of Veterans of Foreign W ars 
late yeaterday as the ‘VFW con
cluded its’ S-day 35th A n n u a l  
S tate  Encampment in Hartford.

pM ‘
Bui

American Legi 
preaenta “most diatini 
cials a t  ceremonies 
Hartford yesterday. 
Commander H m ry T.

UeraM Photo
S ta ts  Commander George D. Barron, center, 
tished service awards” to two high 'VFW olfl- 
iring the VFW's 35th annual encampment in 
Barron shakes hands with VFW P ast S tate 
P in c h ^  while VFW State A djutant John J.

Olekaiw of Mancheater looks o'b. The VFW officials were honored 
by the Legion for cooperation in b^iiUf of veteran's leglalktion.

Olekaiw, a  professor of account
ing a t  Mors*

Blast Ger-
t  mi

Oonwunist regime 
m any?

3. W hat is Mimcow’s atUtude 
Bow.to German reunUicatlon?

Details of the' ‘iCden plan** for 
nunlficatlon of Germany t r o u g h  
InUmationally supervised free 
elections in  both E ast and West 

'Germ any are to  be revised. The 
Ruaaiana rejected thia a t  the Ber
lin conference laat year. Bbeperts 
from the Allied embaisiea . in 

' Bonn are to get together thia 
week with Gmman offidala on 
this project.

Adenauer also has to face a  hot 
parliam entary dispute which blew 
up in hia absence over hia -plans 
to get the find volunteer soldiers 
Into uniform <&ls summer.

isineaa college, la a 
World War H  veteran of the South 
Pacific campaign. He ia a  member 
of'W iiiasor'Poat, VB'W, is mar
ried to the former Lorraine Bouleis 
and haa two sons, Jqhn Jr . and 
Jam ea

The -Anderaon-Shea Post of Man
chester waa one of 103 local posts 
represented a t  the encampment.

-As department adjutant the 
firs t major appointment made by 
the VBW's new sta te commander, 
Bernard Bachand of Putnam — 
Olekaiw is the overseas veterans 
organisation's chief administrative 
ituT officer. He waa first appoint

ed to the post in 1050. i/-
As adjutant, Olekaiw alio repre

sents the 'VFW a t the Connecticut 
General Assembly. Hi* services in 
this capacity won him an unusual 
award a t Saturday’s business ses
sion of the VFW encampment 
whi^n he received a  "most distin
guished .service citation” from the 

.'^nnectlcut Department, Amer
ican Legion.

The awards to Olekaiw and re
tiring VFW sta te  commander Hen
ry  T. Pinchers of Hartford were 
the first ever presented by one 
major Connecticut veterans organ
isation to the top'officials of an
other.

The citations were in recogni
tion of the able and outstanding 
cooperation rendered by the VFW 
officials in behalf of veteran's leg
islation. . 1

T h re e  T o ts D row n 
In  F lobded  C ellar

(C oa^had frem Fag* One)

BM Asked
S in t  Natioiial 

of Mancheater ..
Hartford Natkmal

B ink  and T rust Co. 31 >4 34V»
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co. . . .  1 ........... 74 78,
Mancheater Trust . . .  i35

n r e  taamamm Caaef afflaa
A tetna-F lre....................  74 77
Hdrtford F i r * ............. 176.
MaUonal Fir* . . . . . . .  103 106
Fhoenix ......................... 80 85

Aetna U f * ........ . '. . . .2 3 3  348
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  250 ,
Oonn. General . .........530 550
H artford Steam Boil. . ^80 85
T ravelers-...................3650 ' 3620

PffbBe GtOMee
Conn. Light Power . .  18
Conn. Power .................44
Hartford Elec. Lt-. . . .  5 7 ^  
H artford Gas 06. . . . .  g U 4
Itts. .............................. '
Be. New England. ' I

T e t  ............... .. 42^4

21 
46 
58 >4 
40V4 

4

44 Vs

35
Allied Thermal 
Am.~ Hardware . .  33
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . , .  52 
Asao. sp ring  . . . . . . . .  36
Bristol Braaa 17
Collins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l o
Bin-Hart . . . . . . . . .
F sfn ir Bearing 
Landere-Frary Clk.
H. B. Machine Oo.
N. E astern Steel . .
N orth and Judd . ,
I t u ^ U  Mfg............
Btahley Works . ; .
Tarry  steam  ...............115
TerrliMton .........    34
IT. B. iDivclope com. . .  80 
U. 8. Envelope pfd.' . .  70
Veeder-'Root .................58

The above quotations are not to  
be construed aa actual-markets.

‘.‘I heard my hftle boy call out. 
‘Help Daddy’ and ttm t waa all,” 
said -farmer Ira  Keeney, the 
shocked, bewildered -aitd grief- 
atrleken father.

"I doye back In t ’.iere and tried 
to save, them, but I Just couldn’t 
find them.’'-

Keeney said his wife awakened 
him about 4 a.m. an aaked him 
to'look a t the  threatening clouds. 
Afraid of a  possible tornado, the 
couple and their^ tiny children 
hurried to the storm cellar. It 
was about six feet, 10 feet wide 
and 12 feet kmg.

Keeney told reporters he waa 
Investigating a trickle of water 
into the cellar when he opened 
U ^d o o r, paraUet to the ground. 
Tliere wks a great rush of water.

?‘My wife and one of the babies 
waa standing right there by me.” 
he *ald|. "I grabbed the baby 
and set her outside. When I 
turned back w ater, was already 
almost up to the top of the cellar.

’The lantern went out and there 
VM a  lot of aticka and trash  on 
fop of the Water. I  tried to dive 
batk  into the cellar to 'Slid my 
bablea. bu t' -1 Just couldn’t  get 
back far enough.”

Keeney walked to a  neighbor's 
and called QuanSh, 30 miles south
east. for help. By the time an 
ambulance could get ovef the 
muddy road* srith the help of a 
wrecker. It was Judged'useless to 
tiy  to revive the trapped children. 
H ieir bodies were taken from the 
flooded cellar about. 8 g-m -,......

The swift, 5 ^-ineli'V ain‘‘caused 
a ^ k e  on a  nearby draw to break 
and Sood the storm cellar, located 
in a  low spot, Hardeman County 
Sheriff M. C. Owen said today.

"I’m a-geln‘’out there toda.V-," he 
said, "Shd look around, but I Just 
about know tha t’s what hap-i 
pened."
‘“ We'd uaed that cellar aU 

along.” the shocked Keeney said 
“We’d never been troubled by wa
ter betoce."

Thirty drivers were avrested 
Saturday by local police after a  
. radar-check of their speeds showed 
the drivers to be exceeding the 
speed limit. Only five of the 
drivera arrested were Manchester 
residents.

Among those arrested and 
charged with speeding were: H ar
ry Kovenaky, 41, of 75 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Leonard J. ‘Wood, 38, of 
R{PD 3; Verna M. Olson, 48, 104 
Cedar S U  Reins Archambault, 
35, of~WlUlmanUc; Leonard S. 
BakulskI, 20, of Rockville; Lucian 
Fazaina, 35, of Hartford', Robert 
R. Regan, 30, of Hampton; Char
lie E. Stone, 23, of Eaat Hartfprd; 

meat M. Allely, 37, of Ellington; 
Idward Romano',, 30, of Provi

dence, R. I.; Jolm W. Davis, 31, 
of E ast Hartford; Jan  V.'haydeii, 
23, of Tolland; Charles M. Carl
son, 68, of Hartford; Virginia C. 
Tarek, 33, of Eaat Hartford 
Brewster Smith, 22, of -West- H art
ford; Robert Badalian, 28, of 
Wethersfleld; Maee Cl Oementlno 
43, Hartford; Donald O. Mor
rell. 21, of E ast Hartford; John 
Lata, 41, of Rockidile; Joseph A. 
Duquette, 35, Meriden; John C. 
Winters, 84, of Collinsville; and 
Waldo E. Parmelee, 32, of M ^ le  
St.

Three other persona were ar
rested by the radar team, but were 
charged with different offenses. 
TIames Jeffers, 63, of Bloomfield 
was charged with violating the 
rules of the' road, “while Seymore 
B. Kaplan, 30, of 126 Conway Rd 
waa charged with both speeding 
and failure tb carry  a . licenae 
Charles H. Jordan, 48, v t  RFT> 8 
waa aft'ested and charged with vio
lating the rules of the road;

In other 'arrests, Narbutaa Fell- 
kas, 44, of W aterbury, waa charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without a Ucenae. Narbutaa was 
arrested Sunday by Patrolman 
Donald Daley. Jamea Edward 
Sheehan Jr„  of 144 Driv* B was 
alao arrested Sunday. Tha 27-ycar' 
old man waa arrested by Patrol
man Emanuel Motola for aaaault. 
He poated a 3300 bond and will ap
pear th-cqurt June 37.

Lt. rotymond Griffin Saturday 
arrested ^ w la n d  P, McKinney, 31 
of W atertown for speeding and 
passing on the' right. Sunday,' Pa
trolman Samuel Maltempo ai^ 
rested Winnie Conrad Gochee, 43, 
of Bolton and charged tha driver 
with operating imder the influence 
of liquor or drugs...................

ih ^ a p s  C laim  
F o lir in  S ta te  

O v ^  W eek en d
Four persons, ihpludifig two 

children, died v lo len tl^ te  Connec
ticut over the sum m er-lH ^ week- 
ed. T h re e  of the deaths were

UP FBGNT NOW

Eaat Lansing, Mich.— (NEAj^— 
Buck Nyatrom waa an AU-State 
fullback in high schdol a t Mar
quette, Mich, 'n ils fall, aa a  guard, 
he c a p t a i n s  MicHigAn 'Btalq's 
squad.

caused' by automobiles while 'th e  
fourth was a  drowning. \

'Die drowning victim was Joseph' 
Haasler Jr., 8, of the Myrtle Beach 
section of Milford. TTie boy’s body 
waa discovered , Sunday floating 
face down in about two feet of 
w ater in Long Island Sound. Police 
sa l^ th e re  were no'Witnesses.

*nie .three automobile vicUma.all 
died Saturday. TTiey were:

Karen Rochette, 2, of En
field, RobeVt Carlhelm, 22, and 
Richard Correa, 14, both of Stam
ford. ........................

The Rochette girl died in Rock
ville City Hospital Saturday , night 
an hour and a  half a fte r  stie had 
been atruck by an automobile as 
she was crossing the street near 
her enfield home. <

Qarlheim, an employe of the 
Stamford Public " Works Depart
ment, waa killed, iiu ten tiy  early 
Saturday morning -when a  car he 
waa driving went' out of control 
and craahed Into a  tree. Correa, 
Junior, high school student,'died in 
Stamford Hospital fresn injuries he 
received in the accident a b o u t  
three hotirs afterward.

Injured critically in the saflte 
accident was Joseph Lombardo, 
16, a  Stamford High School stu
dent who w as reported in critical 
condition a t Stamford Hospital 
Sunday night. Less 'seriously in- 
Jurad wai* Bklward Champion,, 22, 
and Eugene Fcrrente, 16, another 
bigh school etudmit. Their'condi
tion was reported a s 'f a l r  .by^the 
hqspltal Sunday n ig h t

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS!

StOM i llRiigage
LOANS

N* B*aaa—N* Appraisal 
GateW; Ceafideatial Sendee -

CALL COLLECT 
- *r W rite—

MUTUAL
M0RT8A8E GORP.
Greve Fotait \yeefpert, Cean. 

CApHoI 7-7886

Sitffers Hurts 
In Car Crash

P ic ca re llo , in  C r i tic a l  
C o n d i t io n ;  A n te  H its  

'B r id g e  in  M a r lb o ro u g h
Irving Plecarelio, I t ,  of 84 Well* 

S t,  was reported today etlll In 
critical condition a t  Middlesex Me
morial Hospital in . Middletown 
where he waa admitted e a r l y  
yeaterday mpming afte r the ear 
he v|ras riding in struck an iron 
bridge in Marlborough. .

Officials a t  the hospital said hj 
had suffered a  fractured pMim 
and ankle, a  concussion and m ^tl- 
pie abraalons. Piccarello w aa' one 
of five teenagers injiu-ed-wbrn, po
lice said, their car failed to make 
a  curve -on ^flAPUutn /'R d . and 
■maahed Into the b r id ^ .

Alao adm itted to /U te  hospital 
were Edwin DuBm , 15; of East 
Hartford, and Robert Armstrong. 
16, of BakenvUle, both of whom 
were reported doing well. *rwo oth- 
e r 'E a s t Hartford youths, Franklin 
Freeman, 15, and W alter Ander
son, 17, were treated and die- 
charged.

— Arreet Driver ^
The driver o f  the car. Perry  A. 

Lee, 18, of Blast Hartford, waa not 
Injured. Police arrested him on 
charge of reckless driving, and he 
ia scheduled to appear In Marl
borough Justice. Court Friday.

According to  S tate Police Of the 
Colchester barracke, the car was 
first seen by Trooper C h a r l e s  
Mansfield wh6 saw it  ahoot acrosa 
the New London Turnpike from 
Lake to  Chapman Rd. without 
stopping for a  stop sign.

Mansfield immediately took off 
after the car- and a few minutes 
Ir.ter saw it piled up against the 
Iron bridge over Dickenson Creek. 
The entire right - side of the 
youths' car had been ripped off, 
police said. - -

Piccarello was pinned beneath 
the wreckage, and i t  took 20 min
utes to free him. The others- had 
been thrown clear by the impact. 

Colchester State Policeman 
llliam ,Doyle drove the injured 

tiK the hbspital in the S tate Po- 
llce\ambulance.

G a i iu  P F o m o tio n Scelba Cabinet ^ 
Quits; Prenuer 
Faces Test Vote

t i Faga Om )

the SicUlan eleetlona, la  which 
Chrlatian Democrats scored big 
gains while t h e i r  government 
altiee — Social Democrats, Liber
als a n d  Rspublicaiis — Bufferad 
losssf.

The Liberals have agreed to  
back Scelba in thia wedc's pwUa- 
m entary test. The aoctal Demo
crats had not yet formally an
nounced their support, but we 
said to hava reached a  general 
agreement with the Premier.

B R O T H E E O im

Base Fboto. 
Bogw F . LeuelM ^

M ac o n e P u p ils  
P r e s e ^  R ec ita l

Students of Ralph Maccarefn* 
presented a piano recital a t his 
home, 32 Hawthorne St.,-,f|atur- 
day.

Those participating were Beth 
and Lynn Harrison, Alan and 
Carol' Ridyard, Jam es Larson, 
Mary Jane McLaughlin, Michael 
Foley, Carol ' Pulchlopek, Judith 
Tani, Joyce Warren, John Tanl, 
Elaine Vesco;''Betty Gallas, San
dra Bdrtoh, Gloria Kaaevlch and 
Jean Faber.

FoU o^ng the program, rs- 
freahmente were served to the 
participants and their gueate.

' 2 ^ -

I t  has been announced by P u t
nam A CD., Inveatment Brokers of 
Hartford, th a t Roger F. Loucka 
haa be^n appointed aa a registered 
representative of the Arm.

A native of Boeton, Mas*., Mr. 
Loucka has been - a -ftaident of 
Manchester since 1838. Mr. Loucka 
has been active in music circlas as 
tenor soloist a t  St. John’s Episco
pal Church and Tempi* Beth Israat 
both in West Hartford. He U 
member of the Chora] Citib of 
Hartford and the Hartford Sym
phony l i t t le  Chorale. Since Joining 
Putnaaf A. Co. abortly afte r grad
uation from Manchester „ High 
School in 1846, Mr. Loucka has 
trained in various departments or 
the Arm and recently cmnpleted an 
inveatmept tfoura* sponsored by 
the New York Stock flbcchange. 

He resides a t  S6 Olcott Dr.

EMERGENCY
OIL MIRNER 
SERVICE
c A i:^

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICf

M f-9 -4 5 4 8

Chicago UFi—Tha Chicago Oiba 
have the Hayworth brothers in 
dielr official' family. Ray, 50, la 

.coaching while Msrron, 40, is 
scouting. Both formorly caught in 
tha American League.' Ray also 
caught la  the NaDanal League.

For Folks 
Ow 4C Rko 

IraiToWtrk
T stM M ai -

CbaaOee are you’re net aetilac 
rour full daily. requiremcaU of 
imbortant Minerals and ‘Vitamins 
from your daily food; “

Whsn nothin# aoom* -- 4* be 
wrong othorwiso, what you should 
try Is FBRRIZAN-r-ths asw wen- 
dsrfur lodlns-Irra rscenstruetlve 
Tonie and distary sttppismsnt 
that glvos you pUnty of Blood- 
building Iron for more atronath 
and onoriy—precious lodins plus 
a  supply of Bi and B> Vltamlas;

Folks lacking thess nssdsd 
Minerals and Vitamins would do 
wall to try FBRRIZAN. Take it 
for to days with tha aitesrstand- 
ing that you must fesi betisr— 
look hotter — work hotter aad 
rest bettor — bo eomplaUlyosatis- 
dod or your money back. Start 
taking FERRIZAN thia vary day 
—ISO Tahlsta only t l . i l .

J . W. Hald Dept. Stern, Drug D ept

SpniM Strati Maifctt
l U  8FBV€B ST.

A F tO T IC flO N
F A C K A A t...

Mew 2 cnwniNt sm

Washer
snvicE sMi ~
Repairs
A U  MAKES

Pfltterton’ s

HOMEOWNERS
p o l i c y

^ a t y e w

* tlMftl

IkHD

now m /-Size too
tn o u ^  f t r  a tt--

2  f o r
Stam/a n t tix t 
6ht0*tamm

RMI

30 c
tUlM

EDDIE'S MARKET
100 NORTH ST., MANCHESTER

B I M 6 0
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE ^

f v t iy  T u e ^ o y  N igh t
TF—ip fifitliA  by Slly«r Lmm Rus 

L—fIh  C»—to HMI M 7 P.M. ,

9 ^  9 i^  Tbiw —

9 i^  ClL QohsdA.
Wht'rc'  tliL’ First in Fn-.hion 

Is Fir-.t to Moki- It*. 

App-iran.t-  in Munih- ft-r

CORET CASUALS

No need to run ground the eountryside for gddi-
/  ' ' ' ' ■

tional materiaU. We carry a complete stock of
nanie brand products; Chi^amel Paint, Bird^Itoof-
ing, Nu-Wood Walihoard, Balsam Wool Insulation.
You n an ^ it—we’ve got it! All this, plus a free
planning service that shows you the easiest, most
economical way to build a. new home or ijnprove
yptur old one.

stop in for an estimate on any project. Ask 
about finaneiiig. No objigatioh.

O V IiN B A D  *cjuraci BOOM
PODODD
PO D D O at^

The femoua Stanley 
RoU-Up Door, noted 
for trouble free opera
tion - and "durability. 
Can be installed by a 
home handyman. One- 
and two-car aizee. 8’ z 
r  . . .  only $5.00 par 
mo. < -

Materials for a double 
duty., garage—
X 24* siie: Framing, 
Ent. Door, Roof Deck
ing ^  Bird Shingles, 
Sidingi Stai^cy RoU- 
Up Door. As little ss. 
$0 .00  P«r week.

8 h 7 M ;:n M i ; , f
n t  NORT^ MAIN STREET TEL. MI 9-525S

V

dimi
^mwetkawtaTlM Ai

ma n s i  snaaL C su  m-M

ValfRtt’t  Rraotry
4M GENTEB ST.

175 East 
Centar 8L

TcL
M1-9-7M5

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM bOiLT ho m es

GENERAL COliTRACTING . 
REMODB.ING AND N tf AIRING

FREE ES’nMATES—m o rtg ages  ARRANGED

ERNEST A. R IT^ E
16 l ib e r t y  ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

IIILIIIM P

Fu*Derol
Horne.

YL flR ROUND DIR a -N Dl  I i;)N:NG

COMPLETE DEPENDABILITY
• . .  kas-wea the eealMfaee ef both m 
ami eMer reeMeate.la Maaehester.

I^WIlllam P. 4pdm 
Joiia Ttenejr 
Baymeag T. Qaleh 
FanI B. LaBree

M l t - S t 4 G

2 2 5  M f t l N S T .

FLETCHER R U S S  CO. OF BIANCHESTER 
MlteheB 

B-7f7t
l a  WB»T MTODLB TDBNFIKB

AUTO GLASS INSTALLS 
GLASS HIRMITURE TOPS 

I^RRORS I PIrsplBca aad Dacir) 
PICTURE FRAMING (iG  typM) 
WINDOW m ti PLATE GLASS

JA L O D anait laetolletten le^ialek , Baay aa«  EeeeeaMeaL 
OONTKAOXOBSi WB BAVg IN R O C K

MEDICINE CAilNETS m 4  SHOWER DOORS

C o p a U r y

Stom p Safe Less 
A t G rade School

M organ-R usseil W ed d in g

ObventiT, June 30 (Special) — 
FupU* a t  the _RobejrteM s i t ^ I  
purdiased 11,811.80 in U.S. De
fense Savinga Stampe during thq 
18M-S5 acbool yaar aecodriag -to 
an announcement by Mrs. liugkiid 

, Rychling.
The project ia conducted through 

the American Legion Auxiliary 
and Mrs. Rychling is chairman of 
the unit's National Security Oom- 
mlttee. She said tha amount pur- 

'  idiased was l*ss..tHan in previoua 
yaafs, but aaid plans will be made 
to  eonUnae the program in the 
fall and efforts be mad* to  In- 
•reaiaa Intereet in i t  *

Stampa war* made availkbla 
each Wadnsaday during tha school 
year. M ra Rychling ’ coordinated 
the aal* with the teachers.

A t a  recant meating tha Legion 
AuxiUaty voted to purchase. 16 
flags and wall stands for the gIsbc- 
roome in. the new achool in the 
Second D istrict which open in Sep
tember.

The Auxiliary and the . Legion 
will hold a  Joint picnic July 25. 
The alto has not as yet been aclect- 
•d.

Delegates to  the Department 
convention. July J4 , 15, and 16 a t 
the Hotel' Bon^ Hartford, will be 
M ra 'William Hotchkiae, president; 
M ra laiaworth Greenleaf, aecre- 
tary ; altematea, Mra. Lpui* Stcul- 
le t and Mrs. CSiarla* Raisch. Two 
delegates-at-larga are Mrs. Rich
ard  C. Smith and Mrs. Arthur J . 
MacFarland of Mansfield Oenter. 

.T he unit has recaived tha Fourth 
District prise for compiling the 
beat unit history. I t  wUl be sent to 
the Dapertment for Judgiiw a t  the 
•onvention next month.

TTie Fourth District American 
Legion meeting Juiy'lO  will be in 
Coventry a t 3 pm ., in tha Ameri
can Legion Home on Wall St.

Tha Fourth District haa a  polio 
heater pac available to  anyone a t 
no charge la Windham and ‘Folland 
countiee. M ra Eugene Rychling 
can be oonUctod for detaila

Gaptala Naaeed
Roaeann Chiarisio haa been 

chosen captain of next year’s 
girls’ softball team a t ' Robertson 
School.

The team  ended its seaapn with 
six wine and aix losses. Joanne 
Rychling, Ruth Pearson. Anita 
Diett* and Nancy BiaaeU played 

— In all game*.
Roeeann Chiarisio. Gloria Bus- 

Mere, June Martin, Kathryn Mur
phy played in all but one game.

Retuma Home -  
Cheryl Little haa returned boflie 

afte r a  week'e -/acation with her 
grandmother, 'Ire . Mary A. Little 
m  FlalavUIc.

Town Visitors
Mr. and Mra. Andrew G. Carrie 

Jr., aon, leCnard, an£ daughter, 
XBiWwth Ann, reaiCenU of Ithaca 
N. T., are ataiytng vtith Principal 
and Mr#. Royal O. Flaber for the 
aummer. -----,__

To Bo Dlroolo#
MiM Jane Flaher left last week 

to r Chmp Hochclaga, South Hero, 
Vt., where ahe will he counaelor 
and direotor of cam penft for the

^Sum m ir R evival 
S et by  G rah an i

Genet’a, Swtt .■viand, June 30 (F) 
Billy Graham pl' na to se t the 
• tag  fb r the Mg Four aummit 
emffareno* with a  Imb' Yflhl* meet
ing braadeast to much of the 
un ited  Statee and Bkirope.

The American e v ip g i^ t  de- 
Mantd it  "ia our duty and raapon- 
SiMHty” to hold a  meeting wtUefa 
would bo “a  fitting beginning for 
the-Big Four."

Graham told 30,000 Swiss gath- 
arad In the pelao* of expodtlons 
Saturday th a t plana are being laid 
to t a  revival meeting here July 17 
to be called ‘th e  hour of dooleton." 
Tbat in the date Proeident Blsen- 
hower. SoviH Fromier Bulganin 
British PrisM Minister Eden and 
Ptonch Premier Faur* ara ex
pected to arrive for their talka.

T t  m ay be,” Graham aaid, ‘th a t  
God la calling on thia little coun
try  to  awaken the world.”

Graham ‘vought hia revival 
campaign to  Switsormid afte r a 
weeh hi Faria and aeven weeks In 
Britain. He also will visit other 
continental centers.

I S u rp rise  S how er 
F o r M iss P o rte r

E n g a g e d

MRS. ROBERT LEWIS MORGAN

, Miaa Baverty A. Porter, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William M.

I Porter qf 50 Milford Rd., was 
I guest of honor a t a surprise mis
cellaneous bridal shower and tea 
yeaterday afternoon a t the home 

I of Mrs. Ebner Odell, 512 E. Oen
ter St. About 85 friends and rela 
tivaa from Rhode Island. Maaaa- 
chuaetts. New Britain, West Hart- 

Iford, H artford' and Mancheater
IwtrG prsMUt.
I The gift* of the bride-to-be were 
around a  wishing well decorated l|j 
aqua aad yellow. The table center- 
piece waa pink roses and\ helio
trope.

**••• 7*orter and Daniel J .  C h w  
I of Newington will be married to 

rBechracbFboia.t September.

' .Faliut Pbole. 
Mlae Alyc* Bartow

Mr. and Mr*. Francis E. Barlow 
of SO Spring St., announce the en
gagement of their daughter Alyce, 
to A Sc Bernard S. Alemeny Jr., 
eon of Mr. and Mre. Bernard 
Alemany Sr., of 38 Brown St., 
Hartford.

Mite Barlow was graduated yes
terday with this year’s class from 
Manchester High School and wni' 
attend the University of Oonn. to 
September.

Mr. Alemany graduated from 
Manchaster High Schoifl to 1854 
and is now in the Air Force pres
ently stationed a t  Pepperrell Air 
Force Base, NewFoundland.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. ,

A ir F o rce  A dopts 
S um m er U niform

Washington. June iO VFi — Tlie 
Air Force decided finally today on 
a  new ailver-tan summar uniform 
to take Um  place of khakis worn 
since 1847. But i t  w ^ 'n o t be avail
able this'Summer, and the com- 
plet* changeover will take four 
year*.

The summer wear will include, 
along with conventional items, 
short trousers and knee-langth 
Stockings, a ahort-sleev* ehlrt and 
a  long-aleevt bush Jacket

A ir Force officers and man have 
plenty of time to wear out their 
preaent summer clothtog. Use of 
the new summer uniform does not 
become mandatory until July 1, 
1968.

The summer equipment wlU bc^ 
gin to be available next faji in 
Air Force sale* store* locstinl to 
t r ^ c a l  and semi-tropical areas.

" n t Air F o r c a  announced a  
Study and testing of the new uni' 
form some months ago, but did not 
announce its final derision until 
today.

BRISTOL IN D C R B IA U S T  DDU 
Bristol, June 20 (F)-;"Fullcr F. 

Homes, 68, a  civic leader aad for
mer manufaotuier, died Saturday 
in Brlatol Hoq^ital after a  b riri 
Uhas. He waa a  former preaktant 
and chairiifaii o fthe Board of Ae- 
sOckSted Qprtog Gbrp. Servicea 
will he twld tom orrow.

Special
.LADIES'

H a in  skirt
Cleaaed aad Preeaed

6 0 ^
20«/a OFF 

CASH Md CARRY
ALL OARMEI4TS 

MOTH-PROOFED FREE

Tow m  Gltastre
384 MAIN STREET 

’ TEL. MI 8-8084 
Opea Thure. uatll 8 PJM.

JUNIOR CHAMIBI OF

BOTTLE DRIVE
■  • ^  m   ^  ^  »- ^   

MONDAY, JUNE 20 -  5:30 P. M.
Pteaae laavf aaii
— • •  you Imve 
eelleetleas.

hsHIa* hi treat of year h«ae ter < 
a la the iaMt at datag far Baaar

now_in Family-Size too

3?
eam gh fa r a ll^

2  fo r
StaadarJ ta t 
6  ka ttk  ta iio a 30c

HiW LAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND ST., MANCHESTER

Arrangements of white flowaraatm-.quet of flaidenlaa and stepha'

. Setback Wtoaers;..
Setback toumacMut winners a t 

tb* N athan Hale Oommunlty Cen
te r  toctude Hr*. MJrrtie M arrotte 
of WilUmanUc with 1,083 point* 
Mrs. Edward Skilton, 1,048; Mri. 
Margery Otapfiell. 1,046.

Priae wtonere a t  the card party  
Mat week  follow;

WMMh's-tlrat, Mra. Lottie Bar 
row* of Willimantic; semnd. Mrs. 
Ivn Steele of StaAtord; third, Mrs 
Richard J . Neff. /

Men's firat, Hqward E.-Richard
son; second, Leo T. L<eery; third 
Joeeph Grenier.

Specials, Mrs. Mary MoU of ".’il 
ttm aatk , Richard J. Neff aad Mia* 
W y n a  Dal*.

ahtry  < 
U ttle;

■ Evealag Herald Oev 
aaaeadcat, Mrs. C. L, 

pngrim  3-«U l

1952 PONTIAC 
4-DOOR\

EQUIPPED

V

BEAUPRE 
MOTORS, IRP.

Chryaler-PiyaMHUi Oars 
.838 EAST CENTER ST.

OPEN.JCVENINaS,,

how ii 2 cMVMieiit sizes

formed the aetUng at, the Center 
CongregatiQtial Chuieh a t  4 
o'clock Saturday afternoon for the 
Wedding of Miaa Mabel Avery' 
Ruasell, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Robert "W. Russell of Mountain 
Rd., Glaatonbury. and Robert 
LewU Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward L. Morgan of Rome, N. T. 
Officiating Clergymen were the 
Rev. a iffo rd  O. Simpson, minister 

the Center Gongregationsl 
Church, and the Rev, M*ldw>Ti 
Perry, unci* of the bridegroom.

Given in  marriage by her father, 
the bride had aa her maid of honor 
Mias CTaroIyn W atts of this town. 
Bridesmaids were Mias Sandra 
Ann Hewttt of North Hollywood, 
Calif., cousin of the bride. Miss 
NancyM organ of^ftome, N.- T.v-eii- 
te r of the bridegroom, Miss Betey- 
Ann Nelson of Syracuse. N. T., 
and Mias Joan SoUhrada of Scars- 
dM ^K-'Y .

Chariea Rudd of Rome waa best 
man, a ^  ushers were Ronald T. 
Woodruff of Rochester, N. T„ Ena. 
Sanford H. Russell of Glaatonbury, 
hratlier of the' bride, Dan L. Itoe- 
ihU of Hartford, cousin \p f the 

I. and Paul Bodurtha of Rome. 
iWef girl* were Miriam Olm

sted V  thia, town and Clarissa 
H ew iti^f North HoUywood, Calif., 
c o u s in s^  the bride. - 

The bs^e’e gown waa of candlc- 
UgbMtaffMa with fitted bodice 
fOshicned 'W ^  .toteria of tucSiiig 
•lotig the V m A  and hipitoe, short 
aleevaa with AMtChing nUtte and 
a  bouffant a i ^ t  of unpraased 
pleat* terminating in a  cathedral 
train. The headp:e<« waa a  m at 
tog madonna with X  vail/bf 
Imported illualon.

notle.
AH the bridsY 

lallerina length
blue orystalette with\fitted bodice; 
aooQp neckline, cap 
very bouffan* akirta. THey carried | 
bouquets of cam atiora. 
headpieces of split laraatio  
ivy.

'The mother of the bride 
«  roae . beige silk organaa 
matching Iwt and gloves, and the] 
mother of the bridegroom, a  blue I 
lace, gown with pink ha t and] 
gloves.

Foliowlng the ceremony a  re-1 
caption waa faeM to Woodniff Hall | 
of the church.

Whan leaving on a  woddtog I 
trip  to an unannounced deatina- 
tlon, the bride '/ore a  navy blue 
dress with white accessories. Af-1 
te r  September the ooiiple will re - | 
aide to New Haven.

Mrs. Moigan attended North- 
field , School to r OlrlB. grsuhiated I 
from Manchecter High School in I 
the class of lOSlNgn < graduated [ 
from Vaasar CoUem lhia month. 
'Die bridegroom ^ a d ra te d  from I 
Union College to 1854 suid ha* oom- 
pM ed hia first year as a  etudSnt a t  I 
the Tale Divinity School. He is' a  | 

of Thct

From now on you’ll

\

member 
Union CoUi

t.cte Delta Chi at
liege.

The briqe is the granddkughter 
'  'o tte  Ru m U, president | 
.vtoga Bank of Manchea- 

the late Mra; Russell, and | 
granddaughter of Mra. 
H ew Rt. o t Manriiestef | 

late Mr. Hewitt.

New, Ultraformed AindcoOas shows importuit difference 
between Laboratory jjetane and Road Octane

Pineapple and rhubarb are com- 
into their season of lowesU 

price. Switch from apples for]
aw hile . _____ ---—̂—.1 ,

/

Given by the TOUPLfeS CLUB -

RTH METHODIST CHURCH 
TUESDAY, JU^E 21
‘ S:3^ to 7 P.M. ^

^Al you CM oat! Como bock for toeonds! 
ADULTS 75e ->  CHILDREN nnd«rX2> 35c 

-Stpowborry Skortcoko, Too. CoflooJ|dEk.

One place to octane is in  the laboratory. This is the kind of octane rating you
always h ear about Most gasolines achieve their high leh octane rating by adding lead. B ut 
no am ount of refining or super-refining m atters onc^ you add lead. That’s because lead 
leaves harm ful deposits in  your ( ^ ’s engine—deposits th a t trap  and choke off octane power!

Tixe im portant place to judge octane 
^ is on thh road. Road octane is the octane 

strength th a t actually goea to tu rn  your 
car’a  w heela If you drive you’U'find i t  m 
th e  only k ind  of octane th a t’s w orth 
measuring— buyihg 1

■i ,

stM miid M K-m M inr
iTOmTESrEMME

Tbh uiuvenal "Octane Rating” 
engine aoeurataly dntirmliwe th* 
octniw fating af every gee in <4r 
leterelery. I t doee not eeeeeure the 
heneftd effeete of leed depotite in 
an nntomohfle engine.

n  i M i  MM9 D w .if  MMMi i i i i y

R tiiir
^ i U ^ M i t e m e e i e a

Manchtstar's Oldest 
with Finast 
Faeilitits ; "

k .

I AWfeST, O iraetor

Dear Mr,. West:
I would like to thank Mr̂  West for 

his many Idnldnesess to me.
ExiMrpts from aa  

iinaullritad letter

ESTAILISHED 1874 *

■ P

New, U ltraform ed Amoco-Gas. gives 
 ̂ you an  O ctane BONUS on  th e  road  

—180 octane power lost fighting lead deposits
. ■ -----^ ' a

^  ^ ^ e w , Ultraformed Amoco-Gas is jfee 
brillian t ach ievem ^t of years orAmoob 
research. I t is a  new and ̂ e r f in t  kind of 
gas—the one gas th a t has discovered how 
to a tta in  high octane w ithout adding 
lead. I t is all gas—it can all bum . No lead 
deposits are left in  the engine to  dioke off 
octane power. You get more usableoctane 

le road where it  co u n ts-ah  exclu- 
le Bonus yours only in  the new 

wlu|;e Amoco-Gas! Try i t—it^s wonderful!

■ \ -

The white gas with the

•V—V f

^nu8 Mileager-̂ because it vofitain  ̂no

■ t., 1
k-

. --‘f

I '
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Seven 
To

returns

(Om Umm*  fn*B T m f  Om )

laflalatur* for mJiiwr di«rt«r 
•nd othor m «tt«n  purely 

local nature.
Bettmc up a clalma commiaeion 

that could diapoae of the larjfe 
volume of claima that now con* 
trihuta to the Jamming of legiala- 
tire machinery.

U the three ocnatUutional amend- 
nenta are atarted at the apodal 
aeaalon thia week, it wiould be ifU  
at the eartieat thai' they could be
come effective. They would have to 
come baiek for approval by both 
Houaea at the iw f  aeaalon, and 
then be aubmitted to the votera for 
acce]rtance or rejection.

Two New BUIa
The Governor et hia preaa con

ference thia noon alao announced 
that two new billa are belnf drafted 
for dmaideratton ait the apecUd aoa- 
don.

Ont would eliminate the coat of 
bavina deputy aherlffa deliver' the 
calla Tor a fe c ia l aeaalon. Xnatead, 
.the Secretary of State would mere
ly mail oopiea of the call tp the 
lestdatora. The aecond, drafted by 
Houae Leader Norman K. T^traella 
of Fairfield, would aboliah the 
practice of paying bonuaea to legla- 
UUve.persomid-at the end of each
ffMSiOli* ^

The cailef Executive aaid that, in 
the Intereat of aavlng time, there 
would be no Joint aeaalon addreaa 
tfy him at the opening of Wed 
aeaday’B aesaion.

Special Session Schedule 
The latest schedule for Wednea- 

day'a seasion follows: 10 a.m. open 
ing; noon recMs; 1:S0 p.m,. joint 
committee meetinga; h pin. re
sume business, when it to hoped 
the legislature will clear nearly 40 
so-called agreed-upon bills.

Major among the bills on the 
agreed-upon list are the big tax 
measures that failed to clear the 
Hoitoe'before' tune nut out at the 
June 8 deadline of the regular 
session.

$458 Lobby Fees
A. Simsbtuy man, whose claim 

bill for 83,274 was vetoed by Gov. 
Ribicoff, today reported he paid 
8400 in lobby fees for the legisla
tion. .

Fred U. Bougeoto sought the sum 
of 83,274 to reimburse him for 
damages allegedly caused to his 
property by the State Highway 
Dept. *^e bill passed both houses, 
but was rejected by the .Governor 
<m June 9. Bougeoto today notified 
the Secretary of State's office that 
he paid Thomas S. Whitman and 
Morion C. Hansen Jr., both 
Simsbury, 8400 for fees and dis- 
buipements concerning the teg- 
ialatioh..

Other lobby fees reported tc^ y  
Included: The licensed practical 
nu iM ' payment of 8300 to Wtl-- 
jiam 8. Gordon Jr. of Wethers
field.

The Lumber Dealefa Association 
of Connecticut, 8220 to Charles 
J. Parker.

William F. Carr of New llaven, 
8100 to Robert H. Alcorn, who 
represented him on a claim 
against the state for Injuriea 

The Stonlngton Welfare Lieague, 
8200 to McGuire and McGuire of 
New London for appearing on leg
islation against the establishment 
of a fish processing plant in Ston- 
ington.

AboulTowii

Get Diplomas 
A t Graduation

Julie Haugh Wins Top 
Scholarship Award in 
St. Janies’ Exercises.
Forty-two g r a d u a t e s  of St' 

James Parochial School received 
their dlplomee tost nliht In a grad
uation program held at St. James' 
Church. Diplomas and a w a r d s  
were praaented by the Rev. John 
F.' Hannon, pastor of the church.

The Rev. Patrick V. Fitamaur 
ice, assistant paator of the Im- 
meculete Conception Church in 
Hartfordi deltvei^ the commence
ment address. Father Fitamaurioe 
told the graduates, “prepare for 
the future with the s p i r i t u a l  
guidance.”

Top Scholar
The . 200 persons who attended 

the commencement program sew 
'ttiss Julie B. Haugh, an honor 
jfraduate, awarded-the first prize 
I  n echolarahip, while Michael E. 
Rohan received the second prize.

Albert L. Blanchette, Miss Lor
raine Ann Pitcher and George F. 
Smith received ,.the outstanding 
citizenship awards. Blsnchette also 
received the Rev. John L. Lough- 
lln Memorial Prize for Christian 
Doctrine. The prize is donated by 
John Alltoon.

Miss Elaine A. V e s c o was 
awarded the Rev. William Reldy 
Memorial Prise in American His-

Andover
Grange to Hear 

Talk on Canning
Andover, June 20 (Spectol)— 

Mies Cera Webb, Tolland County 
Farm Bureau agent will be the 
guest speel^r at tonight’s meeting 
of tpe Grange at the Town HalL

Mtoa Webb wUl speak on "Can
ning and Freezing,” covering the 
ectual processing of food and ex
plaining the newer styles of con
tainers used in these procedures.

Tomorrow evening tbe Grange 
wilt neighbor with Etoat Windsor. 
Tonight's meeting will sUrt at 8 
o'clock.

Reception Tonight
Immediately following gradua

tion at the Elementary School this 
evening, a reception will be given 
by t)te mothers of the graduates 
for their relatives, the school staff 
and the Board of Education. This 
to the largest class ever to gradu 
ate from the school. v  

. Pimilo Enjoyed
Perfect picnic weather brought 

out over 140 people for tha First 
Congregational picnic udiich was 
held at the Bumep, Brook Farm 
yesterday afternoon.

Softball, horseshoes. voUeybell' 
and badminton as well as'-several 
other games were enjoyed by the 
adults, under the direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Uraln, program 
chairmen. The younger set enjoyed 
s lollipop hunt and a balloon game. 
Each family brought their qwn 
picnic lunch' which was amplified 
by ice cream, punch end coffee 
served by the committee.
- The annual' event wound up at 
7:30 with group singing, and 
impromptu parody on '*Fatherl''m 
honor of his day. y '  ' ,

Eve niiL^ k e r a l d

M ilita ry  Seen 
Seeking Junta 
In Peron Talks

Obituary

Deftthf

Manchester
__Andover correapondoit, Mrs. Paol

tofy, a prise donetedi by the Ladies I Ffanstichl, telephoaS F I 2-6S58. 
of Columbus. Stanley H. Mloge 
noski was presented the mathe
matics prtoe donated by Father 
Hannon.

Ttm year% honcr graduates in
cluded Albeit Ia Blfjichette, Pa- 
tricla Ann Tarsa, Elaine A. Vcaoo,
Jacqueline M. Coy,'Kevin J. Do- 
herty, Pamela L  -Radding, Michael 
E  Rohan, Gilbert J. Sae;faert,
Stanley H, Mlo^anosk', F r a i^  J.
Filloraroo and Julie B.

Ctoaa Offksei
Cleas officara inclwted Kevin ,T 

Doherty, preatdent;.Gilbert J. Sae- 
gaert, vice p res i^ t; Miss EUalne 
A, Vesco, seeswary; and Mica 
Mary A « i  ^  Mtiecio. treasurer..

Others who rece.ved tlieir diplo
mas were Margaret P. -Rolduc,
Michael F. Lre'.er, Helen A. Csr- , „ ,  
mody, Claire ,M. Gtxvoj Miciieel Wauregan.
W. ClemenU-io, RkS-ouxl' A.
Caaaasr, Denise A. Dai^ie, CU*- 
ford H. Fisher, T-obert A. Hllto,
Terrence J. llo r ai, Frederick W.
Islleb, John H. Je'ohs, Sheila M.
Kearns, Meile F. Kehoe and WJ. 
liam J. Kelly. .

Also, WilMai. is. Lavoie, Paul 
Arthur J. -McGm-mn

C o l u n i ^ i a ^ l a n  

i^waiting Ride 
l ^ e d  by Auto

' .,. r.
Columbia, Jape 20 (Special)— 

I Minutes before he was due to be 
picked up this morning and taken 
to Windham, Region Technical 
School, Lliiwood Anthony, 21, was 

I fatally injured while standing in I  front of hia home on Rt. 6 when he 
.was struck by a car operated by I Maurice A. Aubin, 26, of West

According to State Police, the 
' f dozed at the 
he car to run off 

an embankment 
where Anthony was standing. The 
accident 'occurred about 7 :4S a.m. 

Aubin told police that he and his 
1 i  whom w?re

111 R. i^iS^lSLv X r o f t

Mooney. Maiy Ann; Y- M 'i^ ”
Lorraine Pitcher, Hayinord J,
PontlceUl, Ma.-̂  Reggetta. Mar- WlUl-
guerite L. R l^, Gerart J. R»n- Wm'’ 28 toth ’of*" wiSt
guette, Brian D. Rivard, George F. *̂* * " “ ' ^
Smith. Marion A. St'/ger, Jimes 

Tierney end Raymond A.P.
Trombley.

Temple Chapter No. 53 will hold 
Ita final meeting of the- season 
Wednesday at 8 p.nii. in the Ma
sonic ‘WmpK. It win be “Friend-.;, 
ship Night” and officers from nsar- 
IV chapters will exemplify the de
grees. Mrs. Sidney Harrison and 
her Committee will serve refresh
ments. Members who are going to
morrow night to Windsor will lesve 
from the Masonic Temple at 6:30 
by bus. Worthy Patron Francis 
ScUebel wUL preside in the Etost.

Residents in the “ SchendelvUle" 
section of Spring St, wiU have a 
dog roast tomorrow evening at ^  
home of Chief Herman Swahdel, 
215 Spring S t All. netkhbors 
(Elait) are cordially InyitM. Should 
it rain the affair wHl bqjield the 
next eleiy

John k^l^oughUti, son of Mr. 
Mrs- Coughlin of Woodland
surrendered an arrangment of the 
mule for the, hymn, "A  Mighty, 

-fortress Is Ctii* God," on his bass

Robert C. Snow, 26, of Allenton, 
R. I., was fined 875 in Town Court
today by Judn John B. G. Rottner 

leaded guilty to e chargewhen he pli
of evading responsibUity. 

Snow waa apprenended at
a.m; tbto moriilhg by Patrolman.. 
Albert ScaUes after 
struck 4  police standard .about 
an hour earlier on CenterBl., near 
Main, while driving Itv An easterly 
direction. P a t  r al-fh a n Primo 
Amadeo wlthe^sed the incident, 
and  -when giuiw failed to stop, 
Amadeo called headquarters and 
relsye^xthe driver's marker num

vial -yesterday, during offertory at 
the sieoond Congregauonel Church. 
He is a' graduate o f ' the Boston 
Uni'versity School of Music.

The son born June' 14 in Hart
ford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond A. McGugan. 56 Litchfield 
St., b«k been -named William Joto. 
They have another son, Raymond. 
The maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. WlUiam McClellaiuL 81 
Lake St. and the paternal grand 
mother, Mrs. Easie M. McGugan, 
172 Eldridge S t

Group C of Center Church Wom
an, Mrs. Leon Bradley and -Mrs. 
Clyde Beckwith, leaders, will hold 
its final meeting and outdoor pot- 
luck supper tomorrow at 6 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Grace Agard, 94 
Laurel S t Members are requested 
to bring their own cups, ptotes and 
allvei.

Hose ' and Ladder Co. No. 
8ICFD. will hold a drill tomorrow 
night at 6:30 in .the firehotiee.

Oonstence Brand, daughter 
Mr., and Mrs. James Brand, 
Green Manor Rd., received 
grammar echool diploma in exer- 
ctoee held yesterday at the New 
Ington Nome end Hoepltal for 
Crippled Children.

CIJN BOUPSE ECLIPSED

teelombe, Oeyton, Jane 99 OP) 
—The e a  wae hkUea by the 
moon .over a great etreteh of 
seath Aela teifiy ta'yeebably 
the loavMt total acMipBs la 1,939 
years—hat few e ( the scleatlste 
gathered hi O n ta  iM ii.eee  tt. 
Heavy rata emale feihg es 
■Mated the area frea  srhMi the

Court Gases

Patrolman Clifford Bombard of 
the Colchester Barracks arrested 
Aiibln and charged him with reck
less driving. At the time of the 
investigation, the victim was stU[ 
alive.

Anthony was rushed the
Windham Community^.^ospltai 
with skull injuries anAiater taken 
to Hartforii Hospital wheie he 
dltd about 1 .

He leavegl-iiis parsnta, Mr. and 
Mrs. O e p ^  Anthony, and several 
brothsra and sisters.

4:30

the accused ] Coopers Uoserve
idard xbout I I

50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L- Cooper, 

57 Boulder Rd., observed t h e i r  
golden w e d d i n g  anniversarysyedxthe driver’.  iJuu-ker num- 

■ fa b le s  caught and arrested 
i^ o d e  Island man In Andover.
Pouce aaid that Snow was driv-

Ing. too fast for the road condl- relatives and friends called d u r^  
tions. In court the acotoed plggded 1 the open house to congratulate the 
guiny, but said fie rOsSlsw w* '
mtotoke. I Preceding the open house the

Uoyd E Bssey, 73, of 343 N. family attended the services at the 
Main St., who was arrested Satur- Immanuel CongregaUonal Church 
day by Patrolman Ridi»nl-, Ted- In Hartford, of which Mr. and Mrs. 
fort, bad Judgment suspended onJ Cooper are members, and.-then hsd 
a charge of^tocharglng firearms I <Unner together In HartforO.
In the town limlU. The home was beautlfullys.dec-

In anothei* Saturday arrest, orated with a large white wedding 
Frank Furphy, 54; of ho certain! bell suspended over the d i n i n g  
sddreM^liharged with be^ng a com- room Uble and with many tou- 
mon drunkard, received a 90-day queU of flowers, especially yellow 
jail sentence, suspended, and to to flowers.
be nut on probation for alx months. The couple received ma n y  

Dmtnlc J. Squatrito,. 16, of 587 beautiful gifts, including a televl- 
Center.St., waa fined 89 on a reck- zion set from their three children, 
less'driving count. The-high school who were all present for the oc- 
student was arrested Huuedsy casion.
night after an accident at Coburn I The Co o p e r s ,  she the former 
Rd. and St^hens Rd. about 10:101 Miss Laura Ej Stoughton, were 
p.m. ITie car which he waa driving I married on June 19, 1905 in Hart- 
tiiraed n w ly  completely over, and fopd- They have three children, 
police estimated damage to be John R  Cooper of Chicago, la ,

HCTiernan at Hoiu-
Patrolman WlUtom Cook, ton, Tez., and Robert 8. Cooper of 

r— H. the arreat. aaid that the Glastonbury; six grandchildren, 
driver did not reduce speed when two of whom were present yester- 
be tried to make a turn at an inter- Say, and two great gsandchlldren. 
gection. I Refreshments, Including a large

In other court cases, Ssmusl wedding cake, were served during 
Schors,"47, of 51 Green Rd.. Was the afternoon and evsnlng. An- 
flned 85 for disregarding a traffic other wedding cake. beauUfuUy 
slniaL Johannes M. Swart, 135 decorated in gojd, was brought 
HUllsrt St., arrested on the same from Texas by their daughter, 
^fcsrge, was also fined 85. I Stft from a frtend there.

^  number of people arrested on 
tions <ff the rules' of the 

after being rsdsr-checked 
lay w*re found guilty and 

L They were: Eugene O'Flah
erty, 34, Joplin, Miss., 89; Thorn
ton Lee Cartough, 34, Etost Hart^ 
ford, ‘89; Enrico F. .Rcale, 34, 11 
Bonner Rd., 36; Carmen Christi
ana. 28, Etoat Hartford, 812; and 
William J. Gallagher, Pittsburgh,
Pa., 812. R. D. MoUoy, 30, of 
Wethersfield. arsiiBted on the same 
Chsige, had his esse continued to

(OMrthnMd tr«B  Psgs Oas)

Aires from outlying region^ And 
that then had been-Naval bom- 

gairtoon. upris- 
inifs. in .the interior. *

Lucero decUred that the only 
troop movenvtots were men rê  
turning to their garrisons. He 
added that Navy forcea remain 
loyal and that airplanea aeen fly
ing overhead were (grating only 
on -vigilance m}aatona.

Today's memorial marked the 
opening of the Central Plaza de 
Mayo for the first time since 
Navy planes swooped over-, ilt 
Thursdsy to rain bombs on (Jov- 
efnment Houae and unleash the 
short-lived attempt to oust Peron.

The police list only 174 identified 
dead from the bombings, but 
Peron said in a speeich Saturday 
night that hundred periah4d and 
1,000 were injured.

Find More Bodies 
, Bodies were still turning up In 
the debris as wreeking crews 
strove to clear the rubble from 
the bombed area encompassing 
Government Houae, the naza De 
Mayo and the Metropolitan Cathe
dral. .Hospital authorities said 
many of those wounded in the re- 
veUt had returned home, but that 
772 persons were still in metropoli
tan hospitals.

The Army ia directing efforts to 
restore normal routine. Food stores 
^pened Sunday. Schools'and all 
thops were ortered to resume 
operations today. .

More than 800 penKMis captured 
at the revolt headquarters in the 
Na-vy Ministry were being held in 
the /national penitentiary. T h e  
Supreme Council of th e  Armed 
Forcea to studying charges a ^ n s t 
them. It waa eiqiected that civilians 
and Army personnel ctSight in the 
ministry when the revolt broke 
out would be released soon,

The combined. command of the 
Army, Ngvy and'Air Forces issued 
a Joint communique today say
ing that the o.qly unlta that took 
part in the revolt were the Ma
rines and Naval aviators, it  said 
1,109 Marines participated, includ
ing 46 officers, 130 noncoms and 
933 men. It added that 39 planes 
were involved.

Official Denial 
This constituted the first offi

cial disclaimer that any units- of 
Argentina’s sea or river fleet had 
pa^cipat^ in the uprising,

(Rebel officers who took refuge 
in netghbomg Uruguay have re
ported that Navy dissidents fled 
aboard two Argentine warships 
following the revolt's failure. The 
ships, however, have not been re
ported in any port.)

The government bad ordered 
both., the Marine Corps and Navy 
Air Force ooihmands dissolvqd in 
a move aimed at tighter control 
of the armed forcM. Henceforth 
they will come under the jurtodlc
tlon ............... .
may

Moat Buenoa Airea' churches 
were crowded Sunday as the 
CtothoUc faithful congregated, for 
funeral masses for those killed 
in the revolt. The Army guaran 
teed them full safety and no incl 
denta were reported during the 

y.- Priests had been warned 
against delivering Inflammatory
aermons. . ...  ,

There were no services in the 
Metropolitan Cathedral, however. 
Paths to it through the Plaia de 
Mayo were still closed by wrecking 
operations.

Eight Churches Honied
Police reported that another 

catholic church waa set afire in 
Vincente Lopez, near the capital, 
but that firemen put out the blaze. 
They said Commqhtotz who ex
changed shots with policemen fired 
the church. Elg^t churches were 
burned or loqted by mobs 
Duenos Alree )4st Thursday night.

It was Peron’s running battle 
with the ch(irch that led up to the 
revolt.

In weekend speeches--the Presi
dent reasserted that he to a Catho
lic despite the Vatican'e announce
ment Of his excommunication --of 
him and- his government only a 
few hours before the' revolt. The 
Vatican acted becauae of the gov;; 
emment'e expulsion of two Argen
tine prelates accused of Inciting 
violence last week.

Mrs. Blehart T. Otorter
Mrs. Edna Howard Carter, wtfe 
Richard T. Oerter, ISS Boulder 

Rd., died Suddenly this morning at 
the Manchester Memorial HomX- 
tsl. , ,

She w u  born in Manchester 
May 24, 1909, the daughter of Mra 
Sareh Nason Howard and the late 
Cfiarlea E. Howard. She wad 
teaclMr at the Buckley School and 
a member of the Center Congrega
tional Churchy

Besktos her husband and mother, 
she leaves tiwo sons, Richard T. Jr. 
and Robert II. Ofuteil one daugta 
ter, Mtoa Suear Oerter, and one 
eister, Mna Arthuri,Niohols of 
Manchester.

The funeral will -be helfi V/ed- 
neaday aftrnoon at 1 o’clock at 
the Watlitus Funeral Home, 142 EL 
Center Ct., with the «’;ev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, min ster of the Center 
Congregational Church, officiat
ing. Bmial will be in Qtarryville 
OeRMtery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

KnoU
John Knoll, 194 Schocl.St., died 

at hto home Sat-urday light,
A  native of Austiria. lie had 

lived in Manchester for the past 62 
years,

He lea-vea >  sister Mrs. Anna 
Scheibenflug of Manchester, and 
several niecea ,r.d nejAewa^ 

Fiuneral services >rill be held to
morrow moming-at 8:30 from the 
X ' P. Holloran Funeral Noihe, 176 
Cenlor St., followed by a solemn 
requiem Mass in St. Jamesf Church 
at 9 o’clock. Burial will be in Etost 
Cemetery,

Friends may call at the f  neral 
home today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
10 p.m.

June 25.
case-of Robert'L. Wa|;w, 

23, of 8 Stone 8L, Rockville, |

DROPS ARBnr BILL BIAS

H'aektogtoa, Juke 90 OP) —- A 
new military reserve bill, eboifi 
of a controversial baa on race 
segregatton, was totrodnoed in 
the Honeo todny by Chnlntokn 
~ Insan m  • On) of the Howie 

nned Scrvtee* Cammlttee. It 
nlmed nt building up n rendy 

Metre foree of 9̂ 900,099 men. 
Vinson toM tho newsmen be ez- 

ictod it to be npproved-qnkdiiy.
maybe tomorrow."

Dynel to p partial acrylic fiber, 
it won’t combust;- Just melts aad^-Stotee. 
efiara But it caiutot.be ironed. ‘ ~charged with-driving under the i n - _____ ____  _ _ _ _ _

fiaenOe of llquois .was 0>nUmied to I jjven Ihe lowest setting w  -tlje. 
June 95. A t the same Ume, Proas- imn will cause it to fuse slightly, 
cutor W. David Keith Issued a war- when treated with heat it takes 
rant for thehrreet of Henry Bacon, I a permanent pleat. Iherefors you 
19. of Hartford, who waa srrestsdl can’t  tot down the hem of a 
May 99 by Pateqlmaa BsymendJ Dynsl garment without tearing a 
Padi (hr Htosdiag. mnifc.

Funerak
Walter Lorene

ETuieral services for W a i t e  
Lorene of Avery St. were held 
this morning at the Holmes Fu
neral Home at 8:30, followed by a 
service in St. John'a N a t i o n a l  
Catholic Church. The Rev. Stephen 
S. Stryjewskl, the celebrant, was 
assisted by Walter Orzyb at the 
organ and by St. John's Cho i r ,  
Burial was in St. John’s Cemetery.

Bearers were Cary Hohl, How
ard Berman, William E îrtek, Rob
ert Bourdeau, James Mc3hre4gan 
and Raymond Remkiewlcz.

Mrs. Violet AlJeiy 
The luneial of /'Mrs. Violet 

Allely of 10 Emerson St., was 
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in St. Mary’s Bi>lBcopai Chiu-ch, 
with the xeciat, the Rev. Allred 
L. WiUiams,/ officiating. Burial 
was in Etost Cemetery.

Bearers were Ernest Taggart. 
Joseph Taggart, William Mercer, 
William Leggett, Wayne Spiller 
and John Gribbon.

False Oaths 
‘^ e d ’ by 
Four Ellers

.(OerttmM frae Page

dtoclpUne any bf its mea for ac- 
tlona while they were Chinese 
prisoners, on the ground they were 
acting under preseure of Oomihu- 
nist mistreatment 

The Marine Oorpe Ukewiae de
clined to bring court-martial pro- 
cetdinga againzt Col. Frank 
Scharable, a flier who made a falee 
germ, warfare confession. The 
Army, on the other hand, has con- 
rioted four-former prtoioneni of 
war on changes of collaborating 
with tho enemy, and has nied 
charges against a number of 
others.
_^The officers released with 
Fischer are L t  Col. Edwin Heller, 
Wyimewood. Pa.; L t  Lyle Cam- 
eroo, Uncoln, Neb.; and Lt. Rotond 
Parks, Omshs, Neb. *1716 four were 
tried -Msy 24 on Cmnmuntot 
Jlto'See of “ intruding into China 
for harftMmont and provocativa 
■ttock." Heller told a news con- 
fsrence in Honolulu June 2 that till 
four plesded guilty and Were or
dered “deported” to the United 
States. -

The Air Force spokesman an- 
nouncad the “confesstoneV in com
menting on s copyrighted story 
polished today in the Minneapolis 
Tribuna.

Fischer, now in San Francisco 
for an appearance at a United 
Nations anniversary ceremony, 
was not reached immediately for 
comment.

He told newsmen In Honolulu 
June 2 that he had not signed any 
confession during hto trial, but he 
declined at the time to say whether 
he had signed one in advance of 
the trial.

Heller confirmed the story last 
night at hto Pennsylvania home, 
saying "The story to accurate,” 
and acknowledging that he made 
the confession attributed to him. 
He declined to elaborate, however, 
“ yhig:

Trying to Sell Stoiy
“I ’m in the process trying to 

sell my story to a magaslne and 1 
don’t want to do anything to hurt 
that.”
/Cameron contradicted the story, 

however, denying that he made 
“any confession about anything.”

“And I  don’t know about any 
oonfession anybody else made,” he 
added. “ It’s all news to me."

Parks declined to say whether 
or not he had “confessed” to 'fly
ing across the’ Talu under Air 
Force ordOra. He denied that he 
had signed any confession of germ 
warfare, and aaid “ the Ah- Force 
never issued any orders to fly 
north of the Talu river,” but he 
declined further comment,.

Parke* father, W. G. Parks, said
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ADMITTED BATURDAT: Bus
sell Wright, 102 Green Rd.;- EUlen 
Boatman, 28 Seaman Circle; Mrs.' 
Marion Veysey, 91 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Jean Emerson, Etost Hartford; 
Mra. Elizabeth Britt, 66 HarUan 
Rd.; Mrs. Janet Miner, 53 Per- 
klna St.; ElMe Graaao, 49 Cedar 
S t

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
John Leone, Glastonbury; Joaeph 
Thrtcco, 36 Marshall Rd-: Mrs. 
Cathetlne Sharkey, 63 Bigelow 
S t; Mrs. Sarah Von Deck, 11 
Jean Rd.; Roland Oantln, RTO 2, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Anna Un** 
worth, 717 Center S t; Mrs. Clara 
Lathrop, Vernon Center; Carolyn 
Sylvester, Wethersfield; Francis 
Gee, S3 School S t; Mrs. Cora 
Brown, 116 Oxford S t; Richard 
Niemann, 121 Union St., Rock
ville; James Syphers, 68 Durant 
St; William Jarris, 151 Cooper 
Hill St.; Mildred Janiak, Staffprt 
Springs; Walter TVdfort, -25 Lilac 
St; Robert Caouette, Rocky Hill; 
Ralph Giglio, Bolton; Marsha 
Vennart 5 Bank St.; Wayne War; 
ren, -RED 1, RockriUe; Sandra 
Wlcal, 39 Clyde Rd.; Mrs. Frances 
Brezso, Etost Hartford; Mrs. 
Hazel Harvey, 18 Nye St.; Alice 
Boeworth, RTO 1, RockriUe; Ed
ward Pinkney, 88 Dudley St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Velma Wheelar, Colcheater; Mrs 
ta rs ia  D'Agostino, 97 WeUs St.; 
Mrs. Edna Carter, 158 Boulder 
Rd.; Brenda Baker, 39 Lyndale 
St.; Laurie Ann Dibble, RED 3, 
Coventry; Susan Thompson, Bol
ton.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. EYed Baldwin, 
125 High St., Rockville.

BIRTHS YElSTERPAy: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Emerson, East Hartford; a son to 
Mr.« Slid Mrs. Allen Veysey, 91 
Birch St

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Bonner, Tal- 
cottville.

OISCHARGEiD S A T UR D A Y :  
Mrs. Irene Bvoi.ey and son, 670 N. 
Main St.; Matthew McGuire, 44 
Morris Rd.; Mra. Caroline Novak, 
35 Haynes St.; Mrs. Rose PaUn, 32 
Spring St.; Bryant Robertson, 91 
Overlook Dr.; .Steven Sinnoclc, 
276 E. Middle T f̂lce.; Joeepb True
man. 52 McKee t.; Dorothy Vince. 
147 Birch St.; Mrs. Ida Antoli, 24 
Eldridge St.; nobort Baker, 596 
Gardner St.; Mrs. Rose Boure, 68 
Chestnut St.; .rifred Dupuis. 906 
Tc^and T\>ke.: Joseph Forbes. 70 
Iaurel St.; Samuel H. Dowdy, Cov
entry: Mra. Tlrzah Lrrson, 116 
Branford St.

DISCHARGBb TTSSTERDAY
the flier had sold the diary he-Mrs. Lootoe Zaldera, 47 Baldwin
kept during 2\i years imprison
ment for publication in the. U.8. 
News and World Report

Local Youngsters 
Suffer Dog Bites

Three Manchester youngstere 
suffered minor injuries which re
sulted fipm, attacjtf by ye»- 
tertay, as the first humid “dog 
di^s’’ of the year started to take 
their toU.

Bernard Smith, 6-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mra. Oval J. Smith of 125 
Main St, suffered scratches under 
both eyea when he was attacked by 
a dog.

Raymond Strickland, 9-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Strick
land, 22 Lillian Dr., suffered 
abraslcms of the right hand and the 
lower left ,arm when a dog at- 
Uicked bivn]

Philip RAbenhymer, 11-year-old 
son of Mr. jud Mrs. Adrien Roben- 
hymer, 36 Falknor Dr., was bitten 
on the calf of hto Irit leg.

All t h r e e  youngsters were 
treated at and released by MaU' 
Chester Memorial Hoepltal.

Auto Overturns, 
Two Youths Hurt

Peron has praised Lucero loudly 
during the present cnM. saying 
the Atony Minister was acMi% in 
accordance’ with thei-iVeeideht'B 
wi^ee. \

Lucero to a broad-shouldered 
soldier with thining hair. In 1944 
when Peron ,> as a ookmel 
minister of war, Licero v.«a 
of the mintrlfy’s aecretariat. 
October 1945, Peron '.tea tempor
arily removed cz rice pireaidMit 
end war minUker uic Unprtooned 
briefly. But he fetumed In 'triuinph 
and named Li'.̂ iero chief of the 
federal police.

Served ta Waahiagteii
Lucero was military attaefaa at 

the Argeikine Embassy in Wash
ington from 1947-49, returning to 
Buenoa Aires as aub-oecreAry of 
the'Army.

He got a ahaip boost in power 
In September 1951,-.being made 
Army uintoter after the abortive 
atteirqit by aoiha of the military 
to oust Peron.

Lucero wafer a cLief apokeeman 
for the govern; nent during- ‘that 
ertoto. He told newnc^en the plot 
had been hmtd>e<I b,. a gwup of 300 
dtogrtmUed aid mtole.t officers and 
Iran. He osid moSt of the aimed 
forces hod reiiuiiMd loyal to the 
flag and the Peron govtmmteit.

When Peron reorganised hto 
cabinet at the beginning of hto aec 
ond term in June 1952, he reap
pointed Lucero Army minister;

Other oopecU of the Argentine 
situation Included: i

International air traffic beaded 
back to normal.

Pan American Airways an 
nouheed its planes would resume 
service this afternoon with Latin 
Amaricaa points and ths United

A Pan Ameitcan plane from New 
York was due, in Buenos Aires by 
noon. It was to leavi about 3 p.m. 
A Panogra Inter-Americano was 
Inbou^- from Miami by way of 
Panama, Lima, Peru, and Santiago, 
cmie, and was to start tba latuin 
trip at 9:30 p.m.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds ̂

preenwood, Inc., to Samuel Nel
son and-Augusta E. Nelson, prop
erty on lyiain St. i

N ith  E. ..Eaton and__B- Evelyn 
Reed to George M. Hanaen and 
Alva C. Hanaen, property at 136 
Benton St.

CarLE. Wolfram and Anna J, 
Wolfram to Edwin T. Doughty and 
Robert H. Doughty, property at 
335LydanSt.

Viola C. CorctUuB to Charles J. 
Davidson and Catherine A. David
son, property, at 73 Walnut St.

EMwart Chapin and Marjorie 
A. Chapin to Daniel J. Carey, 
property at 74 Branford St.

Ralph E. Cowell to Frededlck H. 
Sleffert, property on Buckingham 
St

ffnltelaim- Deeda
U.8. Public Housing Administra

tion for Orfort Village Homes to 
Ronald -M. Pelletier and Christine 
M. Pelletier, property at 27 Tyier 
Clrole; to Marjorie W. Etoy, prop
erty at J5 .Pioneer Cirojeii Harold 
G. Shannotrifid Alice E. Shannon, 
property at 17 Oval Lane. -

Ralph Upman and Lilyan M. 
Lipman to Solimeae, Inc., ptem 
lees at 634 Center St., for five 
years from Jan. 1,1936, at'8300 a 
month.

Arthur J. Rwo, New York City, 
afid Vittorena.' Roesl, New York 
C t̂y, July 2.

Bnildlng Peimlte
To Howard Fairweather for al

terations and additions to a dwell- 
ing at 68 Eva Dr„ 8455,

TO Adam A. Vabolaa foi; altera
tions and a^Uona at 40 Wsdga- 
wood Dr., 81X100. ^

OUTDOOR WBITTERS

A  Rocky Hill youth and a Weth
ersfield girl received" severe in; 
Juries yesteriii^ at about noon 
when the car be was operating on 
Rt. 85 in Bolton swerved oii the 
south shoulder of the road and 
turned over, “at laaat once.”

According to State Police at the 
Colchester Barracks, Robert Caou
ette, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Shel
don Caouette, yas traveling south 
on Rt. 85 about three-tenths of a 
mile north of the - Hebron-Bolton 
line when he felt the par' sUpping 
on the shoulder of the road.

Police'reported Caouette said he 
then turned his car to the left and 
headed for a mail box. He swerved 
to avoid it and as a'result turned 
the vehicle over, police said.

The InvMtlgating officer. State 
Patrolman Richard Powers, said 
the girl was thrown from the car 
which apparently “ rolled over at 
leczt once and probably more.” 

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
reported today the girl suffered 
Bcalp wounds, a poSslUe fracture 
and numerous abrasions on the 
body. Police Indicated the abra
sions' were “road burns” suffered 
when she was tossed from the ve
hicle. . ______
'-Hospital officials said she waa 

admitted and had a'faiaAlght.
Caouette, who .WM also ad

mitted, suffered a % inch scalp 
wound and two lacerated hands. 
Hie condition waa not considered 
as aerious by hoepltal authorities.

State Police said this„mornlng 
the damage to the car’s body was 
complete.

Powers said Oaouette faces 
charge of speeding and Will, be 
arraigned in Bolton Justice Couti 
July 6, .

M axw ^  Presents 
Expansion Plans

Wilfred’ Maxw-ell, town plan
ning administrator, will present to- 
members of the .Chamber of Com
merce tomorrow night the Town 
Planning Commlaslon’e recom*̂  
mendatlons for the expsmslon of 
the Main St., bUsineta area.
'  The meeting, which- waa ar
ranged ' by Russell Broderick 
chairmen of thi Chamber’s Civic 
Affairs Committee, will be held at 
-the Chamber of Commerce ofllce 
on E.. Center St. It will start at 
8 o’clock.

Rangaley Itoke, Me.—(NEA)- 
Tbe annual meating o f the Out- 
dOor W r i t e r s  AaaoclaitioB oil. 
Amarica wlU ba haM hd f, Juiwi 
19-98. •

Rd.; Mrs. Katherine Regina and 
daughter; Mm, Mabel Hastings, 
816 Hartford Rd.; E9ten Sostman, 
26 Seaman Circle; Gary Begin, 
Oiastoflbury; Mrs. Augusta B^ig- 
tson, 241 Gardner ; Miss llary 
Nelson, 76 Ilaynea St.; Ruaeell 
Wright, lOd Green Rd ; Maxa beby 
(in , Merrow; Mrs. Stella Makulie, 
113 Wells St.; Mrs. Eltoabeth Britt, 
66 Harlan Rd.; Murdoixi baby 
girl, 96 W. Middle Tpke.; Mn. 
ilelen Butterfield and dele ter, 
90 Oxford St.; Mrs. Gertrude HtU 
and daughter, 42 Eltoabeth Dr.; 
Mra. Jane NleznanaU, 81 Wci:hiiig- 
tpn St.; Mrs. Ilarion Dium end 
siem. Coventry Rd., BoekvUlc;_ An
thony Salambne, 279 Hilliard St.; 
Keith Oarlough, Etoat Hartford; 
Blakely McNeil, 171 S. Main St.; 
Mrs.-Geraldine Sullivan, Wapping; 
Mra. Patricia Leonard, Stratlort; 
Mrs. Maigaret Judd. 10 Drive G; 
Miv. Joan Higgins, 42 Maple St.; 
John Brigge, 7 Morae I d.; Chris
tine Baxter. 70 Porter St.; J o e ^  
Maturo, 120 Bolton St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: John 
Leone, Galstonbury; Harold Mc- 
Oahtinon, North Cenrentty.

NEW STORE 
FOR RENT .
LOCATED AT 

123 SPRUCE ST. '
Ideal'fdrHNBea, Boaaty Parlort 
Drag Eton. ate.

Far lafenaallaa ObB ’

M l 3-7723 — I I I  9 -U fO

(OeaUaaed tram Paga Oea)
IntemaUonal Airport in hto pri- ■ 
vate plane, the Columbine HI. 
Ambaaaador Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr., attended in hto place. British 
Foreign Secretary Harold Mac
millan and French Foreign Min
ister Antoine Plnay also were 
present.

The President drove directly to 
his hotel from the airpcrt and 
planned to remain there until 
time for hto speech.' He will leave 
for tho return trip to Washington 
tonight,

Diplomatic circtea expressed the 
belief that Uia bustnesa of tha.Big 
Four foreign mintotera might be 
Concluded without too much diffi
culty. The only subject for dtocua- 
sion, it was underatood, waa the . 
agenda of the “ summit” talks and 
other procedural arrangements 
connected with the Geneva meet-

s Big Four meeting was 
arranged by Dulles, who will be • 
host to the other three at a  dinner 
in hia hotel. If other meetinga ara 
neewary, they will b« set up later.

Molotov appeared to be living up 
to advanca reports that he would 
spend an active week here. Teeter- 
day he saw two of the aatelUte for
eign mintotera, Vaclav David of 
Ccechoalovakla and Stantolaw 
Skrzeazewaki of Poland. He atoo 
conferred briefly with U.N. Secre
tary General Dam Hammarskjold.

Hammiuakjold declined to. com
ment to the vtolt although one aide 
said it was merely a courtesy call.

The Soviet Foreign Minister al
so attended a-imall cocktail party 
given by Assembly President EUco 
N. Van Kleffena Juat before the 
Colombian AmbaasadM-’a dinner 
party.

The main round of speeches, at 
the week-long anniversary meet
ing, will get under way In earnest 
Tuesday morning, when the Brit- 
toh Fbreign Secretary will delivery 
hto policy declaration. Molotov will 
apeidc. on Wednesday, Pinay on 
Thursday. and Dulles on Ertday. 
All 60 membera of tho U.N. plan 
to speak before the end of the 
week.

These speeches, together with 
President Elaenhower’e opening 
address, are expected to set the 
mood for the Geneva talks. For 
that reason, the delegates are 
waiting with unusual Interest for., 
the President and Molotov espe
cially to speak.

Transit Walkout 
Hits Los Angeles

(OontlBiied from Page Cae)

had made offer which the
workers conridered at a session 
that started at 3 am.

The union demands an hourly 
wage increase of 20 cents to 
bring the pay scale for top 
operators to .82.11, The company's 
latest offer would boost the pay 
to 82.03 in three steps over a 
two-year period.

Management and union negotia
tors met yesterday in s'last-min
ute attempt to reach an agree
ment and the company’s new of
fer waa made. The union meeting 
was called to consider it and the 
operators voted to strike.

Tne walkout had been author
ized.on June ll-4n the- event an 
agreement could not be reached.

MEDIATOE8 FAILINO

Karachi, Paktotan, June M 
(AT—Saudi AtM au and Egyp- 
ttan mediators In the Afghanto- 
taa - paktotau dispute retnrued 
here today from Kabul, Dio 
Afgkau c^ ta l. A  peaslmatte 
Foreign OtHon spokesman said 
they might hB returning “ to re
port tallare.”

•  In our ample stocks, we have pro- 
vidtd for the needs of every member of 
your hoiMehold. Call on ua for drugs, 
sundries, nutritional aids, sickroom 
supplies, items for die baby... And, oh, 
yes, we do especially urge that you bring 
us your Doctor’s f̂escripdob. 'They are 
our apadalty» you know.

• PAY aEC T R IC  MILS HERE
• HEADQUARTERS FOR 

HALLMARK CARDS
• WE ARE YOUR REXALL STORE

NORTH 
PHARMACY dDapotSa.

f.AKggM I
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Chadwick'Stratton -Wedding
..Tha marriage of Miss Jean Bell’f’ 

Stratton, daughter of Mrs. Wal-1 
ter E. Stratton of 9 Lincoln St. i 
and the late Mr. Stratton and| 
Wilbur Merrill Chadwick, son o f ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill A. Chad-| 
wick of 1344 Heblon Ave., Glas
tonbury, took- place Saturday af- j 
tcrncAm at 3 o'clock in tlie South i 
Methodist Church. The Rev.. Dr. 1 
Fred R. £̂ dgar, minister of the 1 
church, perforined tlie ■ ceremony 
by candlelight. Music Included 
“ At Dawning," "Lord’s Prayer" 
ai;d “Through the .Yeara;’’ 
Spring flowers and ..candles were 
used for churoh decorations. * 

Paul G. YakaiUs of Boyds, Md., 
gave his sister-in-law In mar
riage, and Mrs. YakaiUs was ma
tron of hdnor for her sister. 
BrideamaMs were Mis% JaPet 
Sypher of Bloomfield and Miss 
Gwen Chadwick of- .Glastonbury. 
Adela Chadwick, sistas of the 
bridegroom, and Phyllis Hitch
cock, cousin of the bride, were 
flower girls.

William Zito of Hartford 
best man, and ushers were Rosl 
Chadwick of Glastonbury ./and 
Richard Harris of Hartford.

'The bride's gov/n of .dhantllly 
lace and nylon tulle/over satin 
was designed withy  fitted lace 
bodice, long tarred sleeves,

-■ scoop neckline edged with ' lace 
/appliques and trimmed with se
quins. The bouffant skirt had a 
front insert in nylon tulle with 
side panels of lace, and cascaded 
Into a chapel train. The -fingerUp 
Imported illusion veil was draped 
from a contour crown trimmed 
with tulle petals and .rhinestones. 
She carried white roses and hang
ing green i'T  on a while Bible.

The gowns of th e  matron of 
honor and the bridesmaids were 
alike, of crystalctte material, made 
with a long bodice with a large 
bow on one side, floor length, with 
a boat neckline and a full skirt. 
The gown of the matron of honor 
was of shrimp color and those of 
the bridesmaids of turquoise. The 
matron of honor carried a bou
quet of red American Beauty rose.s 
scattered with white roses, and the 
bridesmaids, red American Beauty 
roses. «  .

The ■ flower girls wore yellow 
dotted nylon gowns with floral 
headpieces and carried baskets of 

' roses.
The mother of the bride chose 

a navy lace Street length dreSs and 
the mother of the bridegroom, a 
gray shantung .dress. Both wore 
white acee.ssories and corsages of 
pink roses.

Mountain laurel and jearnations 
decorated the iBritlsh. - American 
Club where a reception f o r  200 
guests was held following the 
ceremony. When leaving on a

JLL.

1-'.'

Goodrich Walkout t t .  * p 

A ^ r lc d  hy^^TaJks
A. _ ^

' .Chicago, June 20 t'T)—A strike 
of some 14,500 prc)ductlion and 
maintenance workers a  ̂nine B. F.
Goodrich Co. planU has been 
avented by an elevepth-hour settle
ment. / ,

Company and 'C l6 United Rub
ber Workers officials came 'to 
terms last night on a .5-ycar con
tract after, two weeks of secret nei- 
gollatloi^in Chicago.,

A strike had been c.ilted for last 
midnignt.

contract covers .pensions,
Instance and severance pay but 

icials declined to announce its 
êrms until a formal cOntracy^is 

drafted, probably in the he^day 
or two. Wages and working con
ditions were not at issue.

The agreement must be ratified 
by a majority of tho local unions 
and approved by the General Ex
ecutive Board, a Joint announce
ment sftid. . .

The plants are at Akron and 
Marlon, Ohio, Cadillac, Mich.
Clarksville, Tcnn.  ̂ Los Angeles 
Miami, Okla., Oaks,.Pa., Riverside,
N. J., and Tuscaloosa, Ala.

The Senate is the advisory upper 
house of the < French Parliament. 
Its members «re elected for 6-ycar 
terms, with half the group named 
each  three years, ft can delay 
legislation, but cannot finally veto 
actions of the dominant assembly.

The electing was done -by de
puties of the low er house- ĵnem^ers 
of the municipal-councils, mem
bers of regional counoUs andT somc, 
supplementary electors represent
ing larger towns. „

Up for' renewal yesterdayi were 
152 seats — 123 from metropoli
tan France, 5 from Algeria and 
25 from -overseas areas. The na-- 
tional Assembly will name six 
additional Senators next month 
to represent. Frenchmen llvthg in 
•Morocco; Tunisia and other foreign 
territories.

---—t---1 . ■•' '■
W O M ^  PROFES80KS SOUGHT

New Haven, Juhe 20 tTi—Dean 
Wniiam C. DeVane ef Yale said 
yesterday ’’the best suggestion 1 
have heard for increasing our 
teaching fpree Is . to employ far 
more women than we do now in 
our colleges.” Me suggested this 
as one way to cope with the ex
panded enrollment colleges expect 
in the iiFe.xt 10 years.

Few Shifts Noted 
III French Senate

HlUiMM s t a t e  n e w s  u m t

■ '  Force Photo.
MRS. WILBUR MERRILL CHADWICK

Paris, June '20 </P» —r Half of 
France’s upper house w-ss-renewed 
yesterday in the nation’s biggest 
electoral test before thê  1956 
National Assembly elections. The 
results sliowed little change in the 
political climate with' the major; 
French parties swapping only Six • 
seats so far..

The vole for membera of the 
Council of the Republic (Senate) : 
went almost unnoticed. It was an.! 
Indirect election with the public ' 
having no j-arl.

The campaign has been ex
tremely quiet — Confined mostly 
to luncheons and small get - to -

Lakeville, Jur.e 20 (>n—Stewart 
Koakink, publisher of the Lakeville 
Journal, wa.s reelected president of 
the Cto .iiecticut ICdilorial Assn, at 
its annual meeting Saturday.

Judge to Enforce 
Solitary Penalty

Chicago, June 20 (A5 — Judge 
CorneliuA. Harrington Is "Isylng 
groundwork for'legal action” to 
enforce'his order for solitary con- 
fineinent of two 'Wmen convicts 
on the anniversary‘of the murder 
for which they were sentenced In 
1036 to 180.years in prison.

Tliat sdditionsl ounlshment 
was ordered when Judgfe Harring
ton sentenced Mrs. Blanche Dun- 
kel, now 64 and Mrs. Evelyn 
Smith, now 66, for what the 
Judge called ‘ 'one of the most 
vicious, pi-emeditated assassina
tions . . . .  solidly plotted and un
feelingly executed.”

The women were convicted Of 
murdering Mrs. Dunkel’s son-in- 
law,' Ervlij Lang, 28, after testl-, 
mony- Indicated he planned to 
break off an Illicit romance with 
hl.s mother-in-law and marry an
other woman.  ̂ .

According to trial' evidence, 
Mrs, Smith, promised 8600 for 
her part, eupplled, l«ang with 
liquor, drugged him with ether 
and strangled him in her apart
ment. Then she and her husband 
dismembered the body and "scat
tered the parts.

Judge Harrington said yester
day the women had served soli- 
U-h-y confinement on the anni
versary of the crime every year 
until last yea;- when Dwight Re
formatory officials obtaired an 
attorney general’s opinion that 
the practice was not mandatory.,

' HE,MAKES LENDING A 
FNIENDLY BUSINESS
This it the friendly YES MANsaer ef the leeal 

Finance Co. He believes that no ene 
should borrow ttnneeotssrily. But when s loon 
is to s person's advantsie, he previdos folks 
hers with the needed eisth. , , 

tniun CSMMMMI 11̂  niskes borrowlna a simple, friendly tren^ 
ection. He m ^et loent to employed men and women, married or 
sinils. Ho arranist eouvsnlant monthly psymsnts. ■'

If you doddo that * loan it to your odvantags, eomo ta em  
■ BeufkAin YES MANsaer today.

’ touns 82S to 8*00 on l low tars Atono

FINANCE C a ,
( ^ jo E ^ n N A N a O ^
•f MucIlBllDfX _

MS M AIN  ST., 2nd R .,  Ovm- WooH>nwtli*t, M A M C H E tTP I
Mltehell 1-4188 • Ask for tha YES MANagfT

1 ONtW •OSIN THUnOAY EVININOS UNtU ■ f-M. 
iMM Mth H ri t<l wnfOTdef trim

I he. rillW teih Ot.M ekoi eneutir wnM l« »  tiMimiiAoOlHilr kltn—Si «f flUl tsdL

motor trip the. bride wore a navy 
dress 'udth white, accessories and a 
corsage of white roses. The couple 
will reside At 9 Lincoln St. after 
their return on June' 25. ...

The bride la employed at Pratt 
and ■Whitney Aircraft in ^ a t  
Hartford and the bridegroom at 
Parson Diamond Products Qi West 
Hartford.

finished this yeai;. He said the in
quiry has been underway for -seV- , 
eral years.

The f e m i n i n e  touch means 
contrast of fabric and" idea, this 
year. ,Not the least of it is the 
shirtwaist dress in purest silk.

FISHING SURVEY SLATED ^

Hartford, June 20 (D —Lyle ’
Thorpe, director of the State Fish , 
and Game Dept., said ye.sterday ! 
that a sui-vey to find how to im- 1 
prove fishing on Connecticut’s , 
ponds and I^es will probably be |

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Days
Nights

M  AC A Call 
ipAivw Plus Parts 

TEL. »n  S-5I94,_

STRAWBERRY
DESSERT

Thun.. June 23, p.m.
Bolron Center 

Congregational Church
GROUP I

Ladies’ . Benevolent Society 
ADULTS 60e 

Children under 10, 40e 
Reservations by June 22 
MI 9-8415 — MI 3-7412

_ , . .J-..-.. . - <

Switch nbw to new Isso Gasoline

MEETS STANDARDS
AT R EG U LA R  PRICE!

...and you get famous Esso Dealer Service, too!

S-M-O-O-T-H, RIGHT?
BUT.  . .

DON'T LET YOUR HEELS 
GET SMOOTH and RUN DOWN 

BRING THEM TO ZO m 'S  
AND IN JUST 3 MINUTES WE'LL 

A H ACH  YOU A NEW PAIR!

zon i SHOE. .
. . REPAIR

70l1hain St., Next to'Gustafson's Shoes 
Open Monday-ThUrsdsy Nights Until 9

Marlow’s Moth Clinic

iCiils MdChs a

GARMENT BAGS FROM 98e
OPEN TUBS, thru SAT.—ALL DAY WED<—THURS. untU 9

M A W L O V i ^
Fingertip-Light!

new l
Samsonite Luggage

I Havpier people in happier cars 
' ... all set for “Happy Motoring '̂!

>•

' K y Ou use regular-priced gasoline... 
hon's 8 really “hot”'idea. Switch to
todw ’* '
cover a new world of driving 
pleoaiiue.-,
Discover the pleasure of giving your 
car a gasolina so good it actually 
meets standards. aê  for ^{^ium  
gaaoline. ’
You cin't get betfar mileage with 
Any ‘Tegular” gasoline 1 A quality 
Cwriptin hard tp b6at 1 But thepleaa- 
ure doesn’t atop with that!
Behind this gasoline, jrou’vo got 
Eoao Standard Oil Company, and all 
that it itands for. Y ^ ’ve got tho In-

• • "a

Wldeal GUt

a shining 

. creation /- aJr— • •

in bras... \

• Father 

or

Yoiir Ow'U 

Vacation

Made af^o^magnotium, the airplane metal 
, . .  It's 25% lighterl

___ :a^pedal tongue-ia-froova construction ktep4 out dust
and dorapncMl __j

I doticn tots you curry mort dothMUJoii" 
.wrinUc-fii-frac!

red shape lor taqr,"p«rfaet-batoiiM''

• Unique (
■pace.

• Bciuty-tapOrc 
cariTffilr ■

• Bt^r-than-toather finishes resist sculls and stain*... 
a damp cloth keeps them looking new!

e Luxury,llninfst'',-'most modern handles and locks tvor 
designed...os smart u  the luggag^tsclll

e Choose from, new sir-borne colors: Flight Blue. Airline 
Gray, Jet Grey, Pilot Tan, Vapor White, and Rodtet 
Brown.

duatry’s finest research telims work
ing every day to bring you better 
and better products.
Remember, too, there are 25,000 
Esso Dealer stations ready, to serve 
you at home or away . . . with the 
finest' and most convenient eervice 
pn-the road. >

'So don't put it off. . .  come on in and 
begin to really travel “ first-claaB.” 
"Happy Motoring” awaits you... at 
every Eeep sign. See your Eiiso 
Dealer today!

The Sign of "Happy Motoring**

^SSO: STANDARD OIL COMPANY
■5

BESTFORM
You'll look lovelier.. .  feel more coinforuble in this 
heavenly new bn by Bcstform.| Circular stitching-i., 
give* you perfect uplift in com|)lefe comfort. ElaiUc 
inlert in band gives you a finer At and firmer 
support. Flattering separation erektod by 
rays of sunbiust stitching away firi)«n eenter of cup.
In white utin, broadcloth or nylon.
A cup, 32A6. B cup, 32-K). C cup, 8442. tX .5 0

OPEN TUBS, thru 8AT.->AlX.pAY WED.-i-THURS. ,U

Oskk Tftsfsr, Tas-tsnsr, * IssttrCsA Wk* sM;
$ISJ9 »IJ9 } "  4M.S8

«tf prloM Im
m  ULTRAUn SAMSONITt...THI AIK-AM UlOOAMi

PVghhTssHd kv VniHd Air

BEE OUR .VARIED DISPLAY OF SAMSiOMTB LUOGAGR j

M A R L O '
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BUGS BUNNY
POUL6wIN6)|

- CAN’T 
CATCH MB IN 

THATCLO 
CWAT8.'

Li

Sense and Nonsense

W*N NE(? RNISHBJ.I 60T 
SOME NEW aitmCKS XV LIKE 

t'SH0W >A,ELMEI?.' j—

OUT OUR w a y :
/■

, FunoiM for 1il» travel*; explora
tions and writing*, William Sea- 
brook contribute* -an oriental 
Joke, favored by him, a* Tie *aya 
because of the fact that he ha* 
lived’ BO much with the tribe* in 

I Arabia, . .
Miriam, the anobbUh sister of 

I Mdses, turned’ , nasty 'with her 
meek brother, because he had mar- 

] rled a negress, and because o f ‘her 
haughty disdain. The Lord God 
Jehovah played a sijperb Joke on 

I her.
In substance, God said to Mir- 

i lam, '•Well. If you like white 
I skins so much. I'll just turn you 

pure white." With this He drop- * preacher say* there werent 
ped Sown from a cloud for a min- g^y golf links. In the Garden of 
ute to make her "leprous, white. EOeh. Periiaps nbt. but we w n  t 
BA finow " T>A/>nll r«adinM thBL UlAff

(Y'ou will hnd this anecdote in 
the Book of Numbers, regular 
King James version of the Old 
TcsUment, chapter J2.)

song o f a woman aM equally de- 
eepUve.—LaUn provfcrb.

preacher—Well, deacon, business 
must be improving. Money seenu 
to be drculatlng more rapidly.

Deacon-^That’s splendid new*, 
sir. Are . you. getting more 
money in the collection plate?

Preacher^—No, but the pennies 
are getting, brighter.

Some day we hope to see a  wMt- 
er with enough of what it takM 
to lay the check faca-up on tte 
table.

ny stories with cut*. . , .

'  Tlf* world's largest grfpe '^he. 
In Santa Barbara ' County.. CaU- 
fomia, has a trunk eight feet 
around, covers half an acre, and 
yields ten tons of grapes a year.

—N. Wsaiace A m aa , ’Mountain 
View, Oal.

'To i»3t a favor a mdh *ayi~to 
hbnaelf. "What shall I  say?"

A  woman inedttates, "What shall 
1 wear?”  Anon, j

CARNIVAt

Wife—Why did they hang that 1 picture? *
Hubby—Perhaps they couldrt.t 

find the artist.

The laughter, the lears, and the

KOen. X-ejimpo -
seem to recall reading that there 
were any preachers there, either.

Failure is the line of least per
sistence.

BY DICK TURNER

Customer—Where Is the other 
barber you formerly had here? 
'The one who used to tell the fun- 
nv stories?

Barber—He got too ambitious. 
He started to illustrate his funr

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE. with MAJOR HOPPLE

H0ty 6MCSCE&.

eOgMTMiBTV VEAg&TOegOOM
--- I

>A»srMl.faqs,«aa»Wwi>te>s«a.lae,

WE SOT IT, iJMCue 
'^ U S y — t  WEAbi 

TUB At^WEC 
TO YOUR RtDDLe 
AgOOT THE TWO . 
KiNOB OF poultry 
THAT EM30Y THE

JOVE.' PeCFECT/-*^^
UW? HOW'■DiO, t h a t  i 
ESCAPE ME iN-THREE » 
DAYS' WORK? SE-I 
CAUSE SAUCE IS AN 
’ UNLIKELY DISH TO i 
.^ S T S E F O R E A  
SOOSe, X  PRESUME/ 

DID 'VOU 
$A Y  T6M^ 
/MIMLSTES?.

i i e
__

li had iwthln* to do ^  thoup t̂t 
I, that’o wondorful— wo woro 1 ^  lookkif 

body to baby t k r

ovor^

I PRISCILLA’S POP

ALLEY OOP Where’s Ooola?' BY V. T. HAMLIN

WONDER WHAT 
1 d R .b O T ^ W lU .T H IN l^  
J5F SOUR FATHER S ;^

_  . 'lOJ'VE 
SOMETWiIMfi • 

THW MO 
KING'S 
R EVES 

WILL HAVE.'.

•AT5 RlGHT.auZ 
BUT UKE I 
^ P , IC A N  
LOP IT OFF 
B0B>rt:XJ-lN 
A COUPLE 

MINUTES,'

BOOTS AND HER BUIUHM
A H O T W iy 'R t 
^WNVbG \K>

PMD \
W VTCOtSLO .  
<&0 hVOVXb -

H-0-^:D It! MARTIN

JEFF COBB

S W E R  VOtA-ANlD  SO 
\T<S> AVL €>f\TV'K> •• W i 
XT'S, OKKV VOXTH

ROO*. XS XT

ARB you TRYlNS 
PftAMK ME, OAN? 
DID- YOU PUT THAT

ATTViaHS A '* 
HKVf 6!V^ BY OPAL

looks,..aaip peam zis 
THEfWTtaPMTS

DON'T MAKE 
ME LAUGH. . 
PATTON-YOU

^  YES. SIR...THE BOSG 
HAD YOU FIGURED RISHT/ 
YOUR REPUTATION MEANS 
IVIRYTHWGTO YOU/

S-IO

_____________ BY PETER HOFFMAN I
f  SO BE NICE TGI

BE NICE TO YOUl 
SIMPLE; ISN'T rr

S.^llND WE'LL 
DEPUTATION/

CAPTAIN EAS^ Invitatiim BY LESLIE TURNER

Mulicol Moods
Aiwwar to PraWoua PuaJa

AOMMM M-Murfeal 
I -— Mian Instrument 

WTura right
dDescMBded OOWN
titnghig voice iBgg-sbaped 

ItContend t Italian coiBg-t' 
-̂ IS Century plant a Decide 
14 One ... 4DlnMr ceurae
II Music is a Wing-Shaped

line 
16 Fairly alow 

In music 
16 Wait Indian 

'i i l^  group 
10 Feminine 

appellation 
aiFree
32 Type, style 

(ah.)
34 doping 

passage
MCk>,caU 
a? Male child 
aOKarii
33 Fin# wool 
34CriUe 
SSRevlsad
36 Fruit drink
37 Small 

swallows
39 Cat
40 Existence
41 VsgeUble 
42^riny fabric 
45fKNid-voiead

-person 
40 One who 

dsteri
SI Nigerian trilM 
S3 Military 

airistant 
S3 Russian 

mountains 
SONagaUve 

word
99 Russian news 

agency

6 Scandinavian 3S Imitated 40Exisu
7 Barrel 36 Letter cross 41 Danger
g a v ilW a r  stroke 42 Gaiter

general 2i PUdng 4S Operatic sole
6 Oppoaad ' 31 IndtWduaU 44 Spreads to dip

10 Rest* aOTnelinas head OOFrasbwatar-
11 Ortek perch 31 Trigonometry ’ duck
17 Wanned luncUon . 47 Wind
ItRub* SSMature '  instrument
33 Domestlcatca 33 Mortar and 48 Repetition 
atWorthlem -----  80 Snatch

r r r *• r I L 1 r
n r -

r ■ r 17
IT r

I
Yi

u i
L a >

r T i r / fZr/4
r nr

r w t
r - - I —

IT i i/ .
i

V. W rr !T

r r '*'.1

T
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R ip f ng Reception
^cr

BY AL VERMEER

I W

DAN  HARDLY H A D  TMB 
O P P O R TU N ITY  MISS 
MERPUTT.' YOU W ERE 
A L O N E  W ITH YOUR 
F IA N C E  WHEN T H E  
N E C K L A C E  WAS STOLSN.'

\A

/G$mw6«

JERRY SIEGEL and MIKE ROT

DAN'S REMARKS M UST  
8 E  TR U E /  SOME -  
IMPULSION M ADE YOU 

s t e a l  FRO M  M ARK, ' 
WITHOUT YOUR CONSCIOUS

k n o w l e d g e /

jcarrft€^t

BY ROY CRANK

tSKTITWONSIRnil,
MtUMlmHAVCYOU'
TO tKtSiVf FOR TW/^HVaBi 
vowLSMYSl J t m w m  

TM
^WNORYi

inrPMWt'ncYNoncEAMousrtrTTiEMMt umatKMOS 
IflPANOAgX.VlIlOKttPS tOOtqHG 6FHHP HIM UHEASHY.

Not Much!

IMSGAWKUSVSa/OKmPQmMlM! )
V iexa»»i4pw« w w <

mns sME%5()Knr?;aimyA»iNEff
AWMGIDIIIDRWAGOtfr!

\ ...
BY LANK LEONARD

®  *)■. f i

FRECKLES AND HiS FRIFJJDS

JhCK 16 all Bi5KT 
TH6 pa c k a g e  will BG 
6EWr TO YOU TOMPgWiW..

 ̂A WSSIE T. PARKED AMU©
■ JtECOWAy 1 TH' C0M6RU 

g AfiOV SET 
,  „ . 'A w0WALK 

THIS WAY..WAr!»
m  6BHWP YDU*.

'  three men am C0y6R»4O VOO|^1Wi , 
wake any FALfB »»0VS YOU ROtrr

, LIVE TO PIN16HI MOW
AMO COME WITH U6 QUHTLVj

VIC FLINT •BrinRing In A Client BY MICHAEL O’MALLET

ABE XOO HELFTRP TOTWa 
scHOuan* THFT mj5UP rH 

mOUT OF THtS POOR? F  •iCUtCB LOOK- 
eJ6 *OR A FSIVtkTE EVE NAAifiPFLFTC 

liM H0ANEANPHAKAXLE56/

'V. . _
V V  V ✓  V >  ^

W  ̂ X S V.
M E fM iilW  ^

I POClOB'AsO X'M AVNOhiPJWAW' 
JOS,WHKH---------—

Rough 1BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER.

\Aktf WALK WHor
we HM/B.MODERN 

- TkSMSPDf

THE STORY OP BIARTHA WAYNE

'MNnHA.MMTS
ncM Arilt? .

'iXiMoneo. 
UATTsuoiuey 
I6HEAOIOFD6* 
f̂HOWRpMHWm 

'CASOUgFUMetN 
ncSTCtFUMEItWJr 

LoOUSHTMIgNS/

y
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Mis* Constance Ann Glenney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. 
Olanney, 7 l Weaver Rd,, became 
the bride of JJotiglas Alfred Wisse, 
•on oC Mr. and Mrs. Claud* A. 
Wiss*. Keeney Dr., Bolton, Satur
day afternoon. The ceremony waa 
'performed In the Storrs Congre
gational Church at-2 o'clock by the 
Rev. J. Garland Waggonner. Mtaa 
Helen Hubbard o< Hartford sang 
tha Lord’a-Prayer, accompanied by 
Mrs. Dean Malsbury of Manafleld 
who played the traditional wed
ding fldaiches.

Mrs. Richard Cunningham was 
matron of honor and bridssmaids 
wera Mra. Allen Schubert, Mis* 
Joan Manning, Flanders, CL, and 
Miss Joan Flint, Hartford. Allen 
Schubert waa best man and ushsrs 
wera Richard Cunningham, IMrl 
S. Olennsy, A l f r e d  WilHams, 
Storrs, CX., and Edward Guataf- 
son. New'Haven.

'The bride who waa predbnted in 
mihTiage by her father wore a 
g'own oi Cbgntiliy lace and tulle 
over taffeta. The fitted, torso style 

' bodice had A . standup collar and 
long slaeves. The tiered skirt of the 
tull* terminated In a aweep train. 
Her veil of French illusion fell from 
a crown studded with pearls 
ssqulns. She carried sn oiA-t 
loiiisd bouquet ot white roaps and 
ivy with white atreamei^’'''

The honor attendant,*Vore a long 
toreo gowq of babyjFi^ cryatallne 
with fu ll. shirt taffeta. The 
bridesmaids wan gowns of similar 
style and nuMerial in baby blue. All 
three cajTUHl old fashioned bou
quets o f  deep rose esmstiona and
Iv n  '

For her daughter's wedding. 
-Mrs. Glenney selected a dresa of 
iridaacent organdy over taffeta, 
with standup collar, three-quarter 
length sleeves and full skirt. Xhe 
biidagroom'a mother wore a ptin- 
CSBS style dress of pink silk. Both 
mothers wore orchid corsages and 
aasistad the bridal party'at a re
ception in the Community House, 
Stone, Immediately following 'the 
ceremony.

For their wedding trip the cou
ple will traw l north along the 
coasL the bride wearing a navy 
linen suit with box Jacket, navy 
"shpet, pihk h*t and accessories. 
They will be at home to their 
friends after June 25 at 31M Gar
den Drive. Manchester.

The bride a graduate of Man
chester High School will enter her 
senior year In the School of Edu
cation, University of Connecticut, 
and ia a membqr of Alpha Delta Pi 
Sorority. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Manchester High 
School and holds a BS degree from 

\uOonn School of Business Educs- 
'tk>n. He is a member of Alpha 
Sigqui Phi Fraterity.

Judge in Florida, 
Wife S t i i r  Missing

West Palm Beach, Fla., June 90 
(/p)—Rewards, Information con
ceniing the fate of Judge and Mrs. 
C. E. Chllllngworth totaled et leaat 
$43J)00 today but t>>s kiveatigatlon 
of their disappearance has |q>p*r- 
ently made litt'.e -»rogre*a.

Menobers of the wealthy Judge'*' 
family last night offered J25.000 
for the return of either or both 
persons, or for "information re- 
aulting in the arrest md convic
tion o f the pe -ty or parties reepon- 
siMe for their disappearsnee.”

The announcement came from 
Loren D. Slmcn, a Palm Beach 
attorney who la the Judge’*  broth- 
sr-in-law, and George W. Wright, 
the miasing couple’a son-in-law.

-Sheriff John Kirk, meanwhUe. 
said the S-dey investigation of the 
coupia’a diean>earance Ta at, a 
Bbatidatill.”

•We're out oL-ciuee," he eald. 
"Thie la' a dlfflcuR casfT im hFi'e

Wissê Glenney ' Wedding
T ’
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Bachand Named 
As Commander 

By Slate VFW
Hartford, June 20 (d’)— Bernard 

N- Bachand of Putnam is the new. 
commander of the Connecticut De- 
partitient of the Veterans o f For
eign Wars, and the daughter of a 
former department commander ia 
president of Jhe VFW ’e auxiliary.

Miss Mary M. Murphy of New 
London was inatallsd as auxiliary 
president at yeaterday's cloaing 
ceremonies of th* 3-dsy ehcamp- 
ment here by her mother, Mr*. 
William O. Murphy who one* head
ed th* organixation.

Wjlltkm G. Murphy la a former 
depailment commander.

MChand, a Navy veteran ot 
World War II, waa choaen unanl- 
moUaly.

Other department officer*; 
TYiomas J. Bennett, Bridgeport 

senior vice commander; Wesley 
A. Rood,”'Watervllle, junio^"’ v i c e  
commander; Vincent A. Laudone, 
Norwich, Judge advocate; the 
Rev. Leonard T. Goode, R o c k y  
Hill, chaplain; George Frenej l i ,  
Hertford, quartermaster; Matthew 
R. Mans, Windsor, surgeon, and 
John Oieskin, Windsor, adjutant.

ReaoluUons adopted by the con
vention favorM the United States 
having the "world's strongest air 
force.”  universal military train-. 
IngJ a strong merchant marine, an 
"effective" Civil Defense program 
.and continuance of the f i g h t  
against Communism.

The veteransi-'also favored re
negotiation of any treatment.which 
subjects military personnel of. this 
country to the Jurisdiction of for
eign civil court*.

And by aoelamatlon.ithey adopt
ed a resolution seeking the expul

sion from Connecticut of Robert C. 
Ekins ot New Haven, whom they 
termed the "aelf-MJentifled ~ jweea 
seerctaiy of the Commonlnt party 
in ConnecileuL"

RANG!

ruii on
GAXOIINF

BANTLY OIL
I All \ i\(
■' 'I V' N I i;i I I 

m  Mlfclirll 9 159S 

Tfl ROCK’/l l i r S 2177

New in 2 Gonvenient sizes

or tA

MRS. DOUGLAS ALFRED WISSE
Herni Photo

sUll •cratefaing anound for '"new 
leads.” -

A  tractor-drs'wn plow turned up 
the Sauidy Beach at the CliiUing- 
worth Ocean-front home at 
Hanalapan Sunday without uncov
ering anything to indloate how 
they vanarited. Kirk aaid.

Soft of Premier, 
Catholics in Clash
Oostende, Belgium. Jnne 20 (*•) 

—Irate Catholics clashed with 
the son of Belgium’s Socialist 
Premier Ac'hille Van Acker in s 
Iocs! cafe yesterday following a 
demonstration against the gov
ernment's education policies.

Frank, Van Acker and a party 
of friends were sitting outside

the cafe watching the Catholics 
parade. The marcher* spotted 
them and a fight began. A  win
dow and a few glaase* were 
broken before pollc# stopped the 
skirmish.

On* of th* Oathollc demon
strators died later of a heart at
tack, police said.

An estimated 48,000. demon- 
acrators took part in th* parade, 
protesUng a bUl approved by the 
House of Representatives last 
v;eek which would cut subsidies to 
Catholic schools.
' There have been frequent 

clashes throughout Belgium be
tween supporter* iuid opponents 
of the bill introduced by Socialist 
Education Minister ..Leo Collard.'

TfrW W oV '
Whllmaa. Schrafft, P. *  6L 

Caady CapbMrd Laraia’s firaairy
lU  SPRUCE 8T.

Lamps in a room should be ap
proximately the same distance 
from the fioor—about 50 inches.

how in Family-Size too

3?
the new hottlt 
enough for all-

_ 2  for
StamUrd siu
6 bottle carton 30c

|iow in Family-Size too
new bottle 

enough for a ll-

2  for SI
nwawenT

Standard uxe 
6 bottle carton J  vC

HMSWOMr

TURNPIKE SUPER MARKET
151 MIDDLETURNPIKE WEST

E N D - O F ^ M O H T H

FlIOYD'S MARKET
1 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER

• YOU Wilt SAVE at l•ast $1.50 par ton ayar last-
wintar's prka. ;

• YOU Will 6ET tha GUARANTEED LOWE5T
PRICE of this saafon. -

• YOU w il l  Also SAVE 504 p*r/on on next
winter'* dslivsris*. 7

p m  WILL ADVAî CE ON JULY 5th
cSiy *23 *®®per toR cMh chnte delivery  ̂fa thf Hartford area. Terms if desired

Coll Y ou r Regular Dealer 

Cantiecticut Coke
171 W A I N U T  W . . ’ - H A * W q * 0 .  C O H H .  J A r t i w i  l - 3 1 t l

Can Us Also For Top Grade Fuel Wla, OU Burniini and On Burner Service

WROUOHTIRON

SWIVEL ROCKER
INNERSPRING

Clioie* of grey, gr*Mi, cord tw««6l

-  RU’ tW’W
1ft Quality 

Parfitt
No maU or phaoe ardars, aa 
hold overt —  ao lay-awajrs.

MON., t u e SI, w ed ., 3-a 
.THUR8. AND FRI.. MOPEN

WIDGET TERMS

QUAUTL ilRYKE

XI. caNna ff-Ml frifi
/

Enjoy table 
loxary 

every day

Take advantage of our club 
Plan . . . pay aq. lltUe aa -. 
$2.0(1 a month per place 
setting . . .  and you can 
bavs immediate delivery.

SUrt right out with enough 
starling to set your family \ 
table. '

Choose from the patterns of Amer- 
ica’a finest silversmiths: Kirk, 
Towle, Lunt, Reed and Barton, 
Frank Smith. Watson, Interna
tional, Heirloom, Stieff, Gorham, 
Wallace.

Jewelers—Silveramiths 
MS Mala Bt, Manchester

The Known Name, Tha Known QuaUty Since 1900

If you teant to get into the iwim (without going 
over your head) your Itest bet is an OK Used 
Car. The car with the red OK Tag is thoroughly 
inspected and reccyiditioned. It’s a crowd-pleaser 
fa performance and appearance, and it’s dealer- 
warranted fa writing.

Said only by aii Autheriiwl CK*vrol«t D««Ur

CARTER CHEVROLET COm Ine.
311 MAIN STRECTMANCHESTER

LOOK AT THESE 
USED GAR BAROAINS

1«N  PONTIAC
V

$775
4-Doer.’
Radto, heater; 
kydramatte. .

19S3 CHEVKOUT .
Station wagon. Popular'

$1495haadjnnan. 
Radio, heater.

19M CHEVROLET

liTive^r" $675

1953 CHEVROLET

1952 CHEVROLn
4rDoor.
Radio,
Low mileage.
Radio, heater. $1075

1951 CHEVROLET
”2-Door.
Badfo, heater, C f i O C  
power glide.

1950 OLOSMOWLE

$695
4-Doer.
Radio, heater, 
hydmmatlc.

19MjO|RD
t-Door.
Radio, heater. 
A  good Yplue. $545

S-Deer. 
Radio.
Nloo S-tono.
Radio, heater. ^ ^ 2 9 5

1953 CHEVROLET

'̂̂ ’Oanvertlblo Coape.

$1545

195V PLYMOUTH

ts::: $925

1951 PORD

1953 OLDSMOWLi
Holiday.
Radio, heater. e i T A C  
Nice 3-toa«. V  ■ '

1953 CHEVROLir

17,
/-W ■■

,,Clnh Oeopa. ; 
Radio, header. 
A  real vfaa. $845

4-Ooor. 
Jtedla.'l 
Law nil

7 ■ . \

)'
$1345

• '  ^ f :  ■ '
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Yanks Perched A.top Standings After Beating ^Tiit^
_____ ^ ^     ------------------------------------  " ■

Moore GamljKng High 
In Risking Ring Crown

New York, June 20 (flV-Archie Moore is gambling a 
$1,000,000 future for about $90,000 Wednesday night when 
he risks a September heavyweight title shot by defending 
his light heavyweight crowp against middleweight cham- 
nion Bobo Olsoh at New York’s Polo Grounds.

Although Moor* l » 'a  9 to
favorite in tho IS-round match, ha 
has avarythlng to loaa and Uttle to 
gain If he should Ipaa to a middle* 
weight,, nobody could take seri* 
ously .hls challenge to Rocky Mar* 
danO. The 38*year*old ring veteran 
needa an Impreeaive victory. pr«** 
ably by a  knockout, to clinch the 
h\x OM*

“ Sure, rm  gkinbling,”  Moore 
aald yesterdSy at hU Burnet. 
N. J. camp. ‘I ’m alway gambUng. 
'When you walk acroas the street, 
yoo’re gambling. I  need money to 
keep my campaign going."

ASked if  it wouVln't have been 
amart to “ait it out" while waiting 
for his campaign for a Marciano 
bout to pay off, AreWe ,s^d, 
•HiaVs on® trouWo with the ook- 
imr jtame. Too many pec^le are 
aittlite It out.

\  Moat Keep Boey
•Troa^tave to keep buiy or you

.1 wee

ouC

out for nine 
I fought Nino Vel* 
Lea vegaa) and I 
f  Shape, over 200 
iUld fight once a

claaa

fight
.
ia down to the 
dt, maybe 

L he is keep* 
ly Archie 

but per 
actually

Otfli

Now, Now Boys!

get ruai 
m<mths 
dee (May 
got way 
pouhda. u  
month, r d  be 

Moore re;
176*pound 

Jgttle below it, all 
tag It a secret 
weighed IMIA 
alatent rumors 
wss 10 pounds lighter.

Although Moore U _ 
the big prise, h* ha«*ly 
lit> f  up nn <stlin6t6d 
purse, the biggest P « ^ r  
long career. I f  the fight  ̂
$250,000 end draws 25.0(» 
as the Ihtemstionsl Boxing Club  ̂
predicts, his share o f the house 
p h »  lila share o f the $100,000 tele* 
vision*rsdlo money (ABC) will be 
about $90,000. Archie gets 30 per 
cent and Oleon 2T% per cent.

Moore looked real sharp yester
day Iri a  two-round workout with 
CUnt Bacon of Toledo, He was 
sharp dwottng with hie right hand, 
Wiuting at wlU. Although Bacon la 
no Olaon, It made one wonder what 
woiHd hspp®n wben Moor® ®t&rt®<i 

ng in that right hand ondropping 
, Bobo's Jaw.

Bax TTatU Tuesday
C h eeS l N o r m a n , one of 

Ifoore’a trataera, plana to have 
him boa right-up through Tues
day. However, that may be 
changed if  Archie decldea he has 
had enough. After the Sunday 
drill, Archie had boxed a total Of 
40 rounda for hla fourth defenae.

Olaon,* only 28 year* old. flntahed 
hla btwing yeaterday at Aabuty 
Park, N. J. with a total o f over 
100 rounds. He went two rounds 
each with Henry Hooks and Ben 
ny Wallwr. impreieing Barney 
Rosa, former welter and light 
weight champ, who picked Bobo to 
"Win asally after the fourth 
round."

Oleon hed planned to box only, 
two rounds but lengthenad the drill 
on a last mlhute declalpn by Man
ager Sid Fleherty. He will limit 
himself to four rounds of ahpdow 
hoxing Monday.

Betoma to Acttoa
Vince MarUnes, •■grounded" since 

Dec. 10 by an alleged boycott by 
the Menagera’ Guild, gete oft the 
ground FritUy night at Syracuse 
againat Chico Varona of Cuba, "nie 
10-round match will be carried on 
netw«Mrk radio -TV (NBC).

The bout closes the regular Fri
day night TV series although there 
will be a special ahow, July IS, 
from Svi Franelaco with Bugn  ̂
Ray Robinson meeting Rocky C ^ - 
tellanl.

Martinea la a $ to 1 favorite 40 
take Vatona, who loat to Castel- 
lani in his only atari tlila year, 
April 25. Vince whipped AJ An
drews in h£l laaf outtag,

PMtter Boxes Pits 
Gene Poirier, already mentioned 

aa a “ Rookie of the Year’ ’ candi
date, boxes Oscar Pita of Argen
tina Monday night at S t  Nikolas 
Arena (Dumont-TV). The Niagara 
-Falls, N. Y. welter wlU be gunning 
for his fourth a ^ g h t  knockout 
His record la 12-1-2 for 15 pro 
BtarU.

Pita haa 24 knockouts in his per
fect 41-0 record. He has fought 
only once in the United States, win
ning a decialon over Fred Mont- 
forte at Brockton,' Msaa., April 25. 

liesther Pnahtag Notes 
Johnny Saxton, idle since he lost 
«  welter title to Tony DeMarco, 

1, boxas Jimmy Fuller of 
n ^ n ,  Del., at Brockton 

Moildey.. .  Red hot ouitch Monday 
in W M  Jordan, Utah, where home 
town oqy Gene P\illmer gete an
other dvmce at Gll Turner, who 

lUa flrat defeat, April 
4 . . . .  JohAw O’Brien, Boston ben- 
tarn, set to ^ ^  15 rounds against 
Tony Graaao M New Britain, 0>nn., 
Tuesday at natavUIe, Omn. . . 
Eaaard Charlek and PauUe An 
drewa get the VteAesday TV date 
from Chicago, July 18.

ho* in 2 CMnnint sins

Williams Powers RSox 
To  W in oveivCleveland

Yankaee perchad atop 
saw battle for Srst place 

their No. 1 rtvals, the
. New York, June 20 OP) —JThe New 

the American l.eague again today in the 
—end they were there becauto they whi]
Chicago White Sox. ,  ̂ _

^ i L  shucks, that's never been any big ptoblem for Prof. C ^ y  
Stenget and hla lads. They could always fight urn pretenders to their 
throne on at least even terma. ^

When they were, dropped by aeveland iM t jS ^ ,  01 ^
moaned the fact that the leaj^e hava note dldn t H e ^ p t o ln -
ed that the Indiana fattened themaelvee on the second, dlvlaton.

All of which v/aa true, according^ ̂

Master Mastered jH o ga n  SayX He’ll ^ n it
After Lop^ to Unknown

lie

to the atatlatlca. It also makes 
Boston’s 11-7 tr oriph over Oeve- 
land yeaterday clgnlfleant The 
Red Sox couldn't 11^ the Indian a 
in Boston at tJl in 1954 and. -ta 
fact, won only two o f 22 decisions 
with them aU year.

Their victory over tlhe Trme was 
their seventh in 12 games this year 
and third in the four-game set. It 
also was the Sox’ Uth triumph in 
their last 13 games, but . they’re 
atm firth, 10 ga.uea off the pace.

Tee Off on Score 
WiUlaiiu bleated a pa<r of home 

runa in the airgfest. and to add 
InaiUt to injury, the Sox toed Off on 
Indian rookie nee Herb Score for 
eight hits in the four-plus innings 
he lasted: Mel Parnell and Tom 
Hurd handled the Sox pitching.

I h e  Yanks’ triumphs over the 
White Sox were by 7-1 apd 6-2 and 
they used thoir favorite weapon, 
the home run, to good advantage. 
Elaton Howard apd Bill Skowron 
hit for the clrult irt the opener and 

Giant catcher Ray Katt appears Gll McDougald and Mickey Mantle 
to be «n«)4ng this foul pop with connected in the afterpiece, 
two gloves and an extra hand. The The first game wa? iro contest 
surplus stuff belongs, however, to 1 'with Ed lopat i^ttertag 
tolM aacker Henry Thompson, hltl for hia fourth vlcto^ . The 
who didn’t give up the ball unU l nightcap, howeTCr, presented mom 
he -mnm«l*lnto L t t .  1

of the seventh and Sox pitcher 
Jack . Harshman had the Yanks 
worried. But McDougald broke the 
Ue with a blast into tha kr.ver right 
field seats.

Then Hank Baiier trilfied and In 
came Bandy Coirsuegra, who waa 
greeted with a home run off the 
bat of Mantle. Rookie Johnny 
Kuckp needed help from Jim Kon- 
stanty. The latter waa the winner.

Sox Manager Marty Marion 
waa not parUculatly disturbed 
over the double defeat.

"It was their day. I guess.” he 
shrugged. ’’But we'll be back on 
top again and the next time we 
won’t drop back so easily.'

There waa no other action in 
pie American League. The De 
troit at BalUmom dpubleheader 
was called off because of rain, as 
waa the Kansas City at Washing 
ton twin bill.

Dodgers Fstten Lend 
In the National League, the 

Brooklyn Dodgers fattened their 
lead to 11 games by beating the

S t Louis Cardinals'7-4 while the 
second-place Chicago Cuba were 
splitting a idopblehcader with the 
Phlladelphik PhUllea. Tha Quaker 
Caty ouWlt won tho first 1-0, be
hind Ron Negray and Jack Meyer 
and the Cuba took the nightcap 
8-7, a curtailed 8 ^  inning affair 
because of darkness..

Milwaukee whipped New York 
8-7, and Pittsburgh end Clncin- 
naU split a pair, the Pirates tak
ing the first 5-2 end the Redlegs 
Uw second 4-0 as Joe Nuxhall 
w ield^ the whitewadi bruah.

The Brooks peppered an 
sortment of five S t Louis ]^tchers 
for 15 hits—including a home rim 
by Sandy Amoroe—in their vic
tory. Carl FuriUo was the only 
regular except pitchers Carl 
Erakine and Karl Spooner, who 
didn’t get a h it Spooner, who re
lieved Erakine in the fifth, was 
the winner.

The Phils won the first game

Big Red 
Olympic

TBSTEBpAY’S BB8VLTS Anterlcaa Boaton 11. Cleveland 7.New York 74. Chlcoso 1-3.K on^ City at Waehinatoo (3) pp
Detroit at BalUmore (3) pp rain. NalieaWUttwoukee 8, New York 7,Bro^yn 7, St. toula 4.Plttaburgh AO. Cincinnati 3-4. ■ PhliadelphU 0 (18). 8.

New York Cbl(

8T4______AaierleaaW
............ . 43

87

Charter Oak firoetry
88 OHABTEB OAK ST.

Pet. GBL 
.648 
.637 
.687 
.643 
.483 
.393 
.383 
.323 201

Grew
Hope

\

Cblcoao ..................  87Cleveland .......    37Detroit .........   S3Boaton ................... S)Kanaoa O ty ..............34Wkahlnaton . . . . . . . . .  23Baltimore ...............  30NatiaaolBrooklyn ..................46 16 .743 —Chlcoco ................. 86 38 .563 ItMilwaukee  .......  33 90 .616 14New York ....I..........  31 31 .506 16Philadelphia ...37 33 .460 13Cincinnati 36 33 . 448 18St. touU ....... : ........  35 33 . 431 19PltUburxh ...I ........ .31 41 :339 36TODAY'S GAMESNalloaal - ' -New York at CIncInnaU (night) — Heom (74) va. Powler (1-4).PltlabuiTh at Milwaukee (night) — taw (3-3) va COmley (M).. Philadelphia at St. touia. (night) --- Kulava (14) or Dlckaon (44) .va Aî  royo (7-3). ■ « .„Only gamea acheduTed.AmarlroaNo gamea acheduled.
FOUR DUMPED IN DRINK

Stratford. Jiine 20 (P) — Four 
fishermen from Kings Park, L.Im 
were dumped into Long Island 
sound yeaterday when the wash 
from a cabin cruiaer tipped over 
'their 18-foot runabout. The four 
clung to the overturned boat for 
more than an hour before another 
cruiser, run by Thomas Walker of 
Middlibuir, rescued them. The 
men. were Andrew EvprettMaisrlee 
Werhelm, Edward Martela, and 
Henry Tobin:

Syracuee, N. Y., June 20 OP) — 
Ckimell’s sophomore - studded cal- 
lege rowing champions today 
loomed aa strong contenders for 
the 1958 Olympic team, but the 
youngsters will have to-battle one 
of the greatest crews of all time 
for the laurels.

Coming bsKik for another ahot 
at amateur sports’ greatest honor 
are the e i^ t  master oarsmen of 
the super Navy crew of 1952-3-4, 
Olympic kings of 1952 and all- 
wW ing for three years.

Navy Coach Rusty Callow said 
the graduated eight sun expected 
to be brought back ’’intact”  some
time next February.

"I don’t know how It wUl work 
out," said CaUow. "The Rusaians 
are formidable. They made our 
fellows go idl out at Helsinki.".

The M-year old dean of rowing 
doaches disclosed that he had in
tended to retire after thU season 
but signed another five-year con- 

Nract when ho wee told about the 
^meback plana for his ’’grM.test 

ever.*’ ^
,vy also intends to try and 

placAa four-oared crew with cox- 
aw^tCGn the Olympic team aa part 
of a massive effort by rowing oiB- 
clala toVnter the strongest team 
at melbourne.

Girding For Oemre 
'INot onljs Navy but other col

leges as wel\aa rowing cKbe are 
girding for tllie games.’’ said O lf- 
ford (’Tip) G o*, chairman of-the 
U.S. Olympic ^ w in g  committee.

The old Na\-y\champlona wUl 
have to reach peak.form next mim- 
mer if they hopeXto cope with 
Oomell’a big and powerful crew. 
The Big Red varsity.'sta snapping 
NaVy’a streak of tlireeNstralght In 
the Intercollegiate R o w ^  Atan. 
Chwnpions on unruffled G^ndaga 
.L,pka . Saturday, dlaplayed. power 
and precision in ron^ng th a  2H 
length victory over Penn’n̂  pre
viously unbeaten bladeamec 
neil iitoo won the Jimlor vnri|lty 
and froah races.

Six o : the CJornell rowers as w4(l 
aa the coxswain are aophomorei 
who have been rowing together for

San F ran cisco ,)iu iie  20 (f f)  —  TVjunjament g o lf  has 
sseii th e  last B w H o g a n , he says, but it  11 
o f  a  h itherto unknown Iow an w ho u s ^  th e  old i n u w a  
'm annerism s, s ^ le — even h is clubs-r-M  he w on th e  N ation
al Open G o l^ h a m p io h s h ip  yeaterday in a  thn ll-packed
18-hole playoff. ^

Soft-spoken Jack Fleck, opera
tor of two/municipal golf couraea 
At DavMMnt, Ia-, pU y^  th* four- 
Ums Unite king (iff. hla feet In the 
first ovartime aeasltei of the Open

to/poat A ona-under-par 
Hagen skidded to a 72 c 
MAVUy-roughed and Ughn

Ben Hogan, winner of fw r  Na
tional Opens, announced hla 
Urement from competitive jplay 
following yesterday’e playoff loss 
to unknown Bob Ftook in the Unit
ed States Open at San Franciaco.

Open Segrek
San Francisco, Tune 18 (AP)— Final 

•cores and moner eaminas Jn (be 66Ui 
____ . -™  „ „  National Open aoU ckajnrionshlp at the

in  the J6 th  when M arv B la y lo c k ^ . ’ * 0 '^ "'* ’“ * *>•‘“ 7-
aingled and W illie Jonas doubled Ben Hogan. Fort Worth, Texas, 73-78- 
hlm  home* Cub re lie f H al Jeff-1
o Z ' o  iS t-g w n ; wTiInTng a t P S t ^ c ^ ^  Iowa 7 «A 7 i-
w as brpken, w hile M eyer, w ho 8^
gave up on ly fou r hlte In tha Tens. *7-
eigh t innings, snapped a  six-gam e 77-7A73-‘-392 |i,600. 
losin g akein. - **•

The secon d -g a m e w as a  Slug- Robert r . Roswirs, Paiio Alto 78-7A 
g in g  batU e w ith  the RhllUea scor- 67-76-396 8870.^ ' .  .
Ing th ree rune in the to p  o f  the j 74?757A7A-»6*'(medai) Francisco 
seventh, as darkness closed  In. Bud Holschrr,^Apple Valter. Calif., 
T hey fe ll Just sh ort o f  thp Cuba t R S ;,,
and the um plrea called  It. W arren 7^ ! *  -F®7^-- 
H acker saved the gam e fo r  H pwla Ja<
P ^ let, w ho hkd telteved I»hve ^ ^
H illm an in  the fifth . , 173-73—397 S39p,

B raves M ove t ip  1 _^ an l^ .& ran at^ , Toledo, Ohio 80-71-

urnesha Lake, N'. Y.Doug Ford.
: ‘7-'»-71—» 8  1640.Jock Burkê  ̂ Klamesha Lake, N(

in flM  yaara. He took tlie lead on 
tiM/tiftli ■ - - --------- --

M ilw aukee took  over th ird  p lace iW h ^ ii^ iJ S rfW 'l. Wesibury. N. Y. 7i- 
w ith  Its v icto ry  over the slum p- ’74-75-73—398 D96.16.- -  - — ‘ Wjdker P. Inman Jr., Augusta, Ga.

70-7A7A78—289 ^ .1 6  G-ne Llttler, Palm 
78-73-78—300 6338.18.AI Mengrrt. Mamoroaeck, N. Y. 76-
7A73-77-S01 1238.16.Art_Wall Jr., Pocono Manor. Pa. 77-

Springs, Colir. 7A
Ing Giants. Manager Lao Duro- 
cher of the Giants benched WUIie 
Maya, the moat valuable player 
in the league and batting cham
pion of '54. Ray Cirone -was the 
winner ta relief and Paul Giel th ^  c m . 7A7V74-

77-^1 pX.lS.Fred Hawldni. 
I 75"7$—302 1^ .16  G#orsft 8chn
74-77̂ 3? ^  ‘ msrrt.• now Pa’ ■

El Pa«co, Tex. 73-78- 
ihnejterj Bolt Lake City 78-

Arnold Palmer, Latrobe. Pa. 77"73>74" 76~’303 $226.16.Ernie Vo«»Ifp. Fort Worth, Tea. 77-

loper. The winning run in the 
eighth inning, waa unearned, scor
ing aa a result of an error by Al 
Park,_^___

Flrat baseman Dalt Long hit 
two home runa to lead the Ptrates _ 
to their opening-game victory over 176-7A74—303 1236.15 ' ■ 
the RjMflMm But thev had noth-1 Cary Mlddli^ff, Klamesha Lobe, N.the R ^ ^ .  But wey naa notn ^ 7AT8-74-76-303 1336.16.
ing left in the nigbt.cap and col- Bob Harris, CTilcago 77-71-78-77—301 
lected only sta hits off Nuxh,aU. 16338.15 ̂

78-7A74—304 8180. ___Marty Furgol, Lemont, ni. 7A77-78-k ,180 *•doxwell, Ddesoo, Tex. T7-Wn- 8180.

hole and held It grimly 
69 as 

over the
liNly-roughed and Ughening-faat 

greana of the Olymple Country 
Club’s flat oouraa.

Flrat ToariMiy Win 
Fleck's triuipph was a dandy— 

and A heartbreaker. I t  w is tha 
first tournament o f any kind he'd 
ever won outright and it apparent^ 
ly marked the decline of the Ho
gan era in golf.

Pm through arlth aArioua'com
petitive golf," he Mid in a choked; 
voice to thousands of fans pausked 
OR tha hillsida overlooking tha 
eighth green after it waa all over.

~T want to betome a weekend 
goffer. It's too hard to train for 
a big tournament.’’

Jiut how he meant it defied in
terpretation. He was a tired man, 
diacouragad at his failure to reach 
tha coveted honor of being the 
first man in history to win five 
Open titles: The feeling was that 
he might —  probably would 
make imother 'bfd for the crown by 
the time next year rolls around.

Hogan’s remarks stole aome of 
the thunder from Fiech’a victory, 
but it left the 82-year-old Iowan 
Aa maun In the nation> golf 
picture and, netted him $6,000 in 
cash priM money plus thousands 
more from other sources. He la the 
longest ahot to win the Open title 
since Sam Parks pulled the trick 
20 years ago. Hogan won $3,600.

AaU-CUmatlc 
The actual triumph waa almost 

too easy, an antl-cltmax to the 
aanMttonal' surge of birdlea he 
rods into a 287 Ue With Hogan late 
Saturday to force the pli^yoff.

Fleck took command on the fifth 
hole when Hogan decided to play 
his second Mriiot aai'e after sUcin|: 
his dri've into the rough and 
wound up .with a bogey five. The 
one-stroke lead waa u l the hungry 
Hawkaye needed.

Hogan btrdied the short eighth' 
■ and Flack did Uia Imisc- Two 

more birdice on auoceesive hoMi 
put the new champion t h r e e  
atrokee ahead, after 10 holes.

He bogeyed the 11th, but Hogan

Woman: Who Knouts R c 8 f  «, I Jerry I^eaelrlng, Tonorto, CM. 7*-

Says Ben W on’t Quit G olf

Jack Fleck Overwhelmed 
A fter Dramatic Open Win

• tH-
two years

It was OomeU’a fIrrt varrity 
umph elnce 1980, Its first sweep Ojt 
all three 'races in the 59 years , 
of the ERA, and OoaOh Stork San- 
ford'e first intercoUeglate cham
pionship as a coach. The towering, 
51-year-old coach pulled im oar on 
two title crews at Washington' 
witen gallow hpased the Huskies.

Pehn, the n a tem  sprint king- 
piiwand twice victor over Oomell, 
took second with Navy third, and 
WaAington fourth.

McClure Pontiac S 
W HOLESALE

E A S Y  T t R M S ^

’flOldsiiioliilfSeial $195 
’M Oliimict Tiudor 495
’41 Gbrfsler Wiiisor SmI. 195

395
’59 Fori Toior 295
’47 Hiisoa Taior 175
’49Fro2M̂ Mai 
’59 itemiiv Saiaa

McCLURE
sriMMN SL >

’(lOltemohilaSMiaH $K
’SO Plyinoalh SaOaa 49$
’ll Plimoalh Talar 7S
’17 RiitiM Talar 24S
’49 PaaUac Talar 495
’49 StiiMnliar Oluh Gpa. 19S 
’ttUiSati Saiaa 34S

San Franciaco, June 29 (F) —< 
Did Ben Hogan mean what he 
said about reUrlng from compeU- 
tlve g o lf? '

Hia wife, Valerie, doesn’t think 
BO. Neither do a lot of other 
people.

"What would the Open be with
out my husband?’’ asked Mrs, Ho- 
gan. „

Hogan, four-Ume winner of the 
NaUonal Open caiampionshlp who 
waa beaten by obaciire Jack Fleck 
yesterday in an 18-hole playoff at 
the Olympic Country Oub, told 
a crowd of thousands after lt< waa 
over that he'd had it.

"I ’m through," the UtUe Texan 
said, hla voice choking: . I’ll nev
er play any more serious i»mpeU- 
tlve golf.' I want to become a 
weekend golfer.”

He made the statement at the 
ceremony whete Fleck- received 
hla $6,000 first-place $,ward ̂  
after accepting hla own $8,800
iMxe for second. ........

Elarltar, changing hia clothes in. 
locker room, he had not been 
mphatlc. -r—
. Grind Too Tough

“l\don’t reaUy know," ho told 
newaihen then. "I know this, 
though: about retiring. I'll never 
train as hard again aa I did.for 
this one. It’s, too tough.

. ‘ll’-m going’ io« h* A pleasure 
golfer. I'm going, to play for 
fun.

"This is not dlB(»uragement 
talking. Golf- ia my life and T 
Wftnt'to ^  around th® follows ®Jid 
around golf."

Does that mean you wont try 
again to become the first five-time 
Open champion?

"Not necessarily,” .he. 
without hesitation, "but I'm not 
going to work so hard."

Twenty-four hours earlier, just 
after Fleck had come roaring home 
to deadlock the tournament And 
fM«a the first playoff in five years 

said he’d retire “If I win 
this Mie." ^  .

“ I’ll never play another tourna
ment seriously," ha went -on. -" !  
don’t My I won’t play any more, 
but If 1 do It will be Just for the 
kicks.**

And shortly before that Mrs. 
Hogan spoke up, too. —

• 4tte ia HU Blood’
"I don’t think Ben ever will re

tire.”  she commented. “ I think he’ll 
play golf as long m  he’s able to

77—3M 8180.Max Evone. Utica. Mich. 77-73-7640 
'308 $160Arthur Beh, Son FroncUco 74-7641-

pull himself out to a. golf course, ^o. An«.i« 76-76-71-76-
It’a In hia blood." —I ^  6180. . „  ^ ^' Charlex RoUr, Son Bcmardlao, CoUf.Mri. Hogan waa equally inclinad I —Sm '̂ $160.
to discoiuit her husband’s rempriu 1
Iftftt I r Johnny PiUmor, Cta&rlottc. N. C. •&-

Norlhviner Mich. 77-ahe said. “When he came back to 754(̂ 75—307 6i80. ,  . ^
our hotel room .1 made him a heti Pet" Coorcr. Blrmiagham. Mich. 78-
he’d be back to the Open curenxmt. Calif. 78-
What would the Open be .without [76-79-77-307 liw..^ .mv hiiahanri Errle Ball. Oak Park. lU. 61-74-78-76—my husband

How did .he mean it? Is he 
through, completely, with the 
tough j^ n d  of tournament golf?
Or wilt be, like Byron Nelson, play 
aloinrVith the boya for the fun of 
it /uid try for the title tocl-1'j7!:Jiio‘ 6i80.'

307 6180.Marvin (Bud) Word, Son Mateo,Calif. 76-7640-77-4091 6li0.. Babe Llchordux, Westfield, N. J. 78- 8081-78-410 |180._. , ,   ̂ ~Robert (Skee) Rlegel, lUlon, Pa. 78-
7^78-78-310 |l|p. Zell _ Eaton, ft limono, Calif., 81-74:76?

deittally ?
Your gueM ia 

ona’s,—
M good as- any-

Sport Schedule
Tonight

Paganl’a va,. Auto Parte, 8:15 — 
Charter Oak.

Aceto A SylvMter va. Norman’*, 
8 — Verplanck.

Medlca va. Auto Parts, 8 ~  
Charter Oeuk.

Elks va Trust, 8:15 — Charter 
Oftk.

PmUcelli’a -vs. Bemtlj^s 8:15 
Oval.

’tneoday, June 21
Gcos-ltee vs. (huM's, 8:15 « -  

Charter Oak.
' Spencer -va Police A Fire,^8 — 

Waddell.
Green Manor va. Moriarty's, 8 — 

Charter Oak. •»’"
BA’* v».. St. JamM’, 8:15 — 

ML Nebo.'- s
Wednesday. June 2$

Pagani’a vs. Telcos, 8:15 ~  
Charter Oak. I .

Lawyers vs. Anaaldi'a, 8 — Var- 
planck.

Optical vs. Motor SalM, .8 
WaddaU.

Boya va. Police A Fire, 8:16 — 
OvaL

Emanuel vs. Oongoa, 8:15 — 
Robertson. •

Thuiaday, Jane 24
NsMiffa va. Elks, 8:15 — Char

ter Oak.
Henh’a vs. North Ends,. 8:15 

Mt. Nebo.
Motor Sales va Spencer, 8 

Waddell. . -
Medics va. Groan^ Manor, 6 — 

Charter Oak.

.  W. ' Hamed, West Oraage, N. :-80-76-811 *180. „TedSk Nelsti CUytoa, Ma 76-78-7641
Choriean^r. Cofaoptilx, Pa 77-76-

'^*S~SW|^%lreve Coeur, Mo. 76-76- 
80-77-813 8180. \  . . .

'RIuM  BlomgutaL i^Slale, Calif. 76- 
Newark, DeU. 76-76- 

mSiS’ l^Beed. AUanU, Oa. 74.76- 
**Ralp?*H^ons, WhllUer, (Tallf. 76-76- 
” i?'^mmeman, Scottsdale, Aria 76- 
’ ‘ & fa k i* u ? l . .  La l̂kol, T. H. 
’ • ^ i T ’ ^eTkeaton. WaM. 78-77:76- 
^Oeoye^jCeyeB, Fort Bheridu, 111,
^ -p r e  wSlla^lkorntoB. Jupltor, FiS, 
79-78-8341^7 -Fred Amn»,' Bye, N,
330 8180. _______ _

D u k e  S n id er L eads 
F ie ld ers in  V o tin g

49$T’47Fnnr

/■>

p P IN «y i»itN ® $T O M AN CH iSm i

AMCSITE DRIVEWAYS
. EXPIRTLY INSTALLED •

BaM Grading — Maolilna Spread ~  FoinM Set — Power : 
Al—» Parktag Lots — Teaala (Oonrta — Walks 
. .. Terma Arraaged If Doatred

10% FOB CASH TRAMSAOnONS . 
a l l  INraALLATlONS SUPEBtlBED BT

DEMAIO BROTHERS
KOTABUSHKD 1929 

CALL NOW >r ARTTllaS 
MAROHBSnnBB lO -g-M n  —  RARTFCNni «IM If

' Y. 71-784843-

gave the stroke ri$ht back by 
fluffing a 12-tach putt on the 13th.
. The grim-faced Hogan, amoking 

inceasantly, stroked to a 30-foot 
putt for a birdie on |No. 14, and 
clipped hia deficit to a Rn$U stroke 
on the 17th when Fleck's aseond 
Shot WH Short, forcing a bogey 
five.

But Fleck was *qual to the prea  ̂
sure on the' 18th, With a  sudden-. 
dMth finish facing him if  ha failed 
to hold h{a lead. He waa on easily 
to two and was down to four, but 
not so with Hogan, tha veteran 
competitor drove into the rough, , 
then moV^ his boll only four fMt 
With two atogs, and finally mads 
th* fairway with' hla fourth. Ha 
waa on in five and (me-putted for a 
double bogey windup. - 

Looks lik e  Regan 
th e  Fleck swing—flat with a 

long foUow-throui^ — and the 
hunched-ahoulders and bowed hMd 
putting stance had apectatora com- 
meiiUng on how much they looked 
like Hogan's.

"That’a right," Fleck acknowl- 
edgied. "I-’ve adrhlred a lot of 
things about hla gams and Tvs 
adopted some of them, mainly 
position.’ ’

He started using Hogan-made 
clubs, ha said, during a recent 
tournament and found them Ideal, 
toe. He doesn't smoke, though, a 
distinct s w i t c h  from Hogan’s 
habit.

Fleck grinned when asked what 
he planned to do with the prize 
money and later financial rewards.

"I think my wife will find soma 
use for it,’’ be said. ‘Tve ^ n  
telling her for yaara that she could 
have a lot of things when I won 
tha Open, so I ’m sure shell be 
reiMiy with some ideas.

Mra Fleck did not attend the 
tournament She waa busy in 
Davenport operating the two mu
nicipal 'couraea'' to her husband’s 
absence. Fleck drove here to 2>̂  
days to-compete, arriving early 
last week.

.'The moet money he ever won be
fore was less than 84.000 to A sin
gle year on the pro winter circuit 
This year waa hia first on both, the 
summer an«L winter swings. His 
only previoua tournament triumph 
was in 1953, when he tied for first 
place to the Waterloo (Iowa) 
Open.

San Franciaco, June 20 (/P)—
’The Lord waa with me—I think.'

That’s how Jack Fleck, the 32- 
year-old unlqiown pro from Dav- j 
enpprt, Iowa, sumined up hia dra- j 
matic victofy over weary Ben Ho
gan to yMterday*s playoff match 
o f the U.S. Open Golf Chainplon-
shlp. , _ ..... ----------

Fleck, who never hMore had 
won a major golf titM, told news
men:

'Something was driving me all 
the way. I  never played this well 
before in my life and all of a aud- 
den ,X.juat started to play . . . 
rm  overwhelmed."

Fleck, who unabashedly calls 
Hogan hia td(d, ruined the little 
Texan’s campaign for an unprece-. 
dented fifth National Open victory 

ouUhoottog him 89 to 72 over 
18 rugged holes of San Francisco’s 
Olympic Club lakaalde coutm. 

"Never Nervous"
Fleck, impressing everyone with 

hia appiorent cooIncM and balm, 
aald “ I was never nervous." - 

In facL Fleck mlrrOrAd even 
lets emotion than the notorioiuly 
expreMionleM Hogan. Said Fleck: 
, "When I had Hogan three down 
(10th hole) 1 hras laM nervous 
than your frtgoiUy San Franciaco 
gallery. 1 felt the gallery wsa for 
me and that hripecT I simply kept

Ooomanta from Hogaa 
‘T never make a prediction.about 

1 an individual. It dtoenda upon 
how hard Fle<dc wants to-work. 
Preparing yooraelf for a tourna
ment auch as the Open is painful."

Hogan bad many a nice word 
for the new champion, however.

*T want ̂  to congratulate. Jack 
Fleck,’’ he told: Oie galleiy. "Hla 
ana a marvelous demonstration of 
superb golf. It was guts and forti
tude. I never m W a fellow, almost 
a beginner, who performed so ad- 
minMy. You *aw how cailm he 
was. I like that sort of fellow. He ' 
will arear the crown weM."

Chicago, June 2() (AV-Duke 
SnldeirTof - the Brooklyn Dodgers 
jumped 'into, flrat place among 
National League centerfieldera 
all the star baMball poll today.

While Snider waa taking o ^ r  
flrat place, WlUie Maya, of the 
New York Giants, yesterdays 
leader, dropped to third place be
hind Richie Aahbum of Philadel
phia. «Boy Catnpaaella, B rooklp 
catcher, retained" hia lead aa tha 
top vote getter with 70i*uW4 and 
young Al Kkltoe of Detroit be
come top man to the American 
League with 78,133., Yogi Berra 
o f • New York waa aecond with 
75,693. ,

■nie voting will detwrmlna tha 
starting lineups for the gams to. 
be played July 13 at Milwaukee.

. CYCLIST im X B D  
GUford, N.H., June 20 (F)—Nor

man Lyon„ 32, of New Britain, 
Cbnn., waa killed a few mtoutee 
after tha 100 mile National Cham' 
pionshlp Motorcycle Race started 
yeaterday. Police said hla machine 
collided with the machine of aii' 
other driver, who was scrioualy tor 
jbrad. lo ’un is lurvived by hla 
mother, o f UnionviUe, Oonn., thrbe 
brothers and a alster.

Lou CTMkmur, Detroit Liona 
tackle, hasn’t misaad a gauM — 
Isaguq. champlonahip or eoihiR- 
UOB ataee ho jotaad tha team 
to 19C0. . ,  i

playtog aa hard aa I  could'ahd the 
putts dropped in for me."

Newsmen, noting the toll, dafk 
haired Iowan played to the same 
fashion tu Hogan, aaked 97eck if 
he had modeled hla game after hla 
idol.

'"When I was'a kid,"-Fleck said, 
"I kept a scrapbook on Hogan but 
I never m w  him to the fleah until 
last month at the Colonial to Fort 
Worth. I « t  me put It this way. I 
modeled myself after some of Ho-ejt’a poaltlbna. ’ No man can toii- 

to a  stroke. That’s your own.” 
Pkuu to Follow Oireutt 

Flack, whose chief /•tahas been 
pro at Davenport’s Duck Creek 
Country Club, aald ha’U pam  up tha 
Western Open at Portland, Ore., 
this weekend airf fly hone to bia 
wife, Lypn, mnd their 5-year-oId 
son; Craig. But .m intends to fel
low ths pro circuiL ^

Asksd what ha would do with hia 
Open winnings—$«,<$)0 cash plus 
850,000 to $76,000 in '\exhlWUon 
fees and endoraemsnta—Fleck re
plied: )
” ril let my wife take ca rt 'o f 

that. She ia my buitoiM manager. 
I  didn’t play much coniMtlUve golf 
until I miurrled her. encouT' 
aged me to tiy  outside toumA 
manta. She attoy^ home sod uah 
agsd the two courses ws have to 
DavenporL"

Fleck drove 2H days by auto' 
inaMls to the big tournanMat 
"hoping to flnieh ta the first 10 
so 1 wouldn’t havo to qiMiUfy nMt 
y®$LT.**

He tinned hia oar over to pros 
Walker Ininan and Doug Font for 
the trip back to FOrtl^d. "They 
can have it as long.as thoy nssd
it.”  the new champ aald................

ritok kald he,probably win start 
Ms pro tour ta ths 6t. Paul Open 
Juty 7-10. "Rut I  don’t v.ant JO 
really ooamft myself yeL" B» %

aiAai for Ids ekUMMa of 
yneksaW i,

WHb NELLIE FOX 
Written for NEA Bervloe.

There are tlnws when a missed 
bunt takes aa much out'of you as 
a mile run.

It’s % disheartening thing to get 
all set, drop the bimt and take off 
for first base—Only to find you’ve ■ 
fouled the thing off.
— That’s the way I felt- at Fen
way Park to Boaton, May 15, 1951. 
The -White Boa were to the 11th 
toning against the Red SCk and 
had a  9-9 tit. Ed Stewart, ? up 
first to the tontog, walked.

I followed him, with orders to ' 
bunt him along. Rae Scarborough 
wAs pitching for Boaton' and 1

went for 'Wa first pitch, -Foul. I 
took a ball, then went for the 
next one.... Foul again.

I waa muttering to myrnlf as 
I stepped to for the next pitch. 
The only way out now waa to get 
a hlL u ■
J Scarborough gave me a good 
pitch —̂ and I gave it a ride into 
the right field stands. That won 
for the White Sox, 11-9.

Yesterday *8 Stars
Batfliig—'t’ed WlUlams, Red

Sox, blasted a pair of towarliig 
homa runs, driving in three runs, 
aa Boaton walloped the Cleveland 
Indiaaa 11-7.

Pitchtog— Joe Nuxhall, Ratt
l e ^  held Pittsburgh to ^  hits, 
Foooidtog'his second'shutout over 
ibe PinUAs) aa"Ctactonatjl toeh the 
Blghtokp 4-0 after tha PlratM had 
onn  tha oponar $-$.
■ ; t  '
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SUNDAY 
Rain waa welcomed today even 

though It waited acverai waaka to 
really cut loose. , After dodging 
the nrin drops oii the Way to 
church with my family, I lettlad 
back from noon on to enjoy a 
quiet Sunday afternoon watching 
the Dodgera and Don Newcombe 
loae  ̂to Uie Chicago Cubs on tee- 
vae.''.'THp'to my favorite town to 
the evening to viilt helped round 
out a rMtful day.

MONDAY
There wasn’t a algn of Mailman 

Ch4d Morgan this a.m. on hla Bis- 
Mil St. touts following three 
straight'dateata by hia (and my) 
YanksM over thee weekend to 
Cleveland. Mato St. stores w e r e  
closed and thla helped make it s 
mors pleoMnt day under the ctr- 
ciimstaaces for Mr."Yankee in 
Manclieater. It never fatla when 
the YankM* 1°*8 to find Chet the 
next day quieter than a church 
mouse.. .Johnny GiU of the Rock
ville Uttle League phoned for in
formation on "good ttekata’’. for a 
Giant-Cardinal game lii New York. 
John la handling details for a base
ball trip to New York for more 
than 130 RockvUle Little Leaguers. 
Jack Lavalle la the man to contact 
for Uckete' and hia sddreM was 

ed along to Gill...Son Daan, 
baa^iall player of my two boya.

Dick Blow, Jack Hedlund Pitch One-Hitters
_  T i " '   ".’"I *-a a e  O  RTte I " ' i | TaTs .. _2 T  s

^malor laague gams. Matt Mortar- 
ty, host at two full course dinners 
for the entire group, insisted that 
all to tha party ")>e loyal to the 
Red Box aa New Englandere and 
root for the Red Sox." The boys 
did and Boston won a 9-8 decision 
that went down to the wire. Kan
sas City lia v ln g ^ o  tnen on' base 
and Gus Zernial at bat with tivo 
down in tha ninth. Zernial had 
homered twice earlier to the game. 
When leftfielder Gene Stephens 
grabbed Zernlal’a fly near the wall 
tha boys were gqappy lot as they 
left, the ball park. In our car 'Ve 
had four Red Box banners, three 
Ted WUliama’ miniature bate and 
several player badgee smd f i v e  
well-fed and tired youngsters.. 
Arrived home at 8:45, j^ e  a«d 
sound... Seeing Ted WUliama tip 
hia hat to the crowd in tha eighth 

the day’s highlight 
from this adult’s viewpoint. 

THURSDAY
waa

oft

passed along to Gill...Son Daan, 
the baa^MlI player of my two boya. 
got me (without t o o  much 
perauaaion) to play sandlot' beae- 
ball unti' ■ ■ ~ ■'until darkneM. Dean managed 
to "catch” ona baU over hia right- 
•ya toatMd of in hla glove and 
wound up with bump, four home 
runs, three doublea and two stogies 
for hla night’s work. I plckad up 
two bliatera, two walks and two 
•aeriflea bunti and promised to do 
better with a UtUa n>ore pracUce

- TUESDAY
. Tommy (Tiger) Stratton, home 
on Mt-eBMTgency leave Worn bis 
Air Force dutle*. atopped to^aay 
hello and report all’s well in Chey
enne, Wyo. A  former printer a devil 
at The Herald, Tommy waa home 
awaiting the funeral of hla brother- 
in-law, Lt, Gua Gaudtoo.whb waa 
killed to an Rlr Fores plane crash 
last weekand. , . Talked at . length 
with- veteran bsMball umpire Jim
my O’Leary at the Purnell Park
ing L ot While diacuaatag Jim’s of
ficiating carear during the past 
lour decadea, Dr. Walt Schardt 
stopped and ^ d  hia Uttia Uagua 
team this spring wasn’t doing too 
weU bccauM of lack of hitters. Doc 
guided tha Fairfleto Market to the 
National Leagui/crown last sum 
mer. He's now coaching the Medics 
to the N.L. O’Leary haa charge of 
parking at the Purnell Lot which 
has a 350-car capacity. John Rohan 
ia manager of the Purnell site, 
‘worked with old Tom Ferguson 
and Bob Oarney whlia aitltog hext 
to me at tha dUmcr board . . . AC' 
capted an invite from State Thea 
tw  Manager Bill McGrath to view 
Strategic Air Command at night 
and found it very intereattog, par- 
tkxdariy the start of the fUm 
which showed Al Lang Field to St 
Petersburg, Fla., a aite'" where I 
spent three day*, [his spring watch 
t.-g: the S t Louis (Tardinala and 
New Yoth Yankees to spring 
trainlnfc', I viewed more aircraft 
today than at any time since my 
tenure during World War n  with 
theAirOirps.

WEDNESDAY
My sons IVied and-JDean. were 

up with me and tha chlckcna this 
a-ro. and the boyi were paaaengera 
enroute to work. Once the day's 
chores were completed, with a ma
jor assist from the moat capable 
Pat Bolduc, we three, the boys and 
I, headed for M o r t a r  t y  Bros, 
aerviee station to pick up tlu-ee 
passengers for a Klwanla Club 
baaebaU trip to Fenway Park for 
a  game between the Red Sox and 
Kansas a ty  A’a .. .  Matt Moriarty 
headed the excursion for . aome 30- 
odd boya and drivers included Dr. 
Bill Stroud, Lan Rivard, Gene Mc- 
durii, Godfrey Uourley, Matt and 
the writer... For moet of the 
boya it was their first trip to a

Principal aaaigniaent today a 
f  the aporta beat, Pratt

Minor League 
Veteran Stops 
Twi Loop Foe

Dead-Eye Dear

Standings
W

North E n d s T . . . . . . - . . - l
CYO ............................. 1
BA's ...................... . . . . . 1
Herm’s .1

Pet.
.500
.500
.500
.500

Whitney Aircraft to Beat Hartford 
being the deatir.ation at told-mom- 
ing for a prear conference 'with 
Frederick B. Rentechler, chairman 
of. the United Aircraft Corp- Paul 
Fisher and Jack Smith ware the 
bC ^al greeters. Jach ia g, local 
man who ia aUl trying to bast 
Walt Ferguson of The Herald to a 
game of gaff at the Country Club, 
Plant Guard TM Plodalk, another 
fine golfer at toe local rjito, di
rected me to a reserved parking 
atall. The visit to PAW marked 
the first time I had ever beefi to 
the iKiildtog. Aylation writers 
from (J1 over tot country were 
present to hear Mr. Renteohler and 
to tour toe plant and later to view 
the latest jet engines ir the teat 
towtra . . ,  Many Silk Town woric- 
ers were note4 during the lengthy 
tour which found otv party being 
lort, -even thougff we )iad some of 
the top brass as our guides , 
Albert Magnril of the Otrumnt told 
of bis experiences on The Herald 
years ago and later when he 

FRIDAT..
School ended to Bast Hartford 

thla a-m. and eoAs Reed and Dean 
moved pp to fifth and third grade 
respectively.. . . Gene Enrico
dropped in to get dimenatons for 
volley ball, softball and horaeahoea, 
being to charge of a (x>mtog EUka 
opting. Gene is atiU riding the rails 
with the Yankees but admitted 
that the Red Sox could be tough 
with Ted Williams to the lineup. . . 
Speaking of the Red Sox, Joe Mc- 
Keaney of the front offlea phoned 
'With an invite to have dtoiwer and 
to meet Manager Pinky Higgin* 
at a date at my convenience at 
Fenway Park. Joe, a former Bos
ton baKball writer, is now in ills 
flrat year as chief of public rela
tion. . . . Chris Glenney (Wouldn’t 
get the day off today, he said, to.

Tha North Enfia i9on their first 
twilight league game of the season 
yeaterday afternoon defeating St. 
James’ CTYO-3-0 In the first game 
of a doubleheader at Mt. Nebo. In 
the second game Herm’s defeated 
toe BA’s 7-5.

Righthander Dick Blow of the 
North Ends pitched a strong one- 
hitter while Bernle August deliv
ered the big blow to the 'first in
ning, a. two-run triple. Blow, a vet
eran minor leaguer, waa in trouble 
four times but .received strong de
fensive help from Mike EUoa'vich, 
hla catcher, and shortatop Red 
Case.

The victors scored their third 
run in the third toning on stogies 
by Bacavlch and Case with Au
gust’s double scoring Escavich.

Skinner Singles
Bob Skinner of the CTYO ruined 

Blow's no-hltter with a solid single 
in the fourth inning. Don Skiniicr, 
Stu Beal, and Andy - Maneggia 
stood out d'afenaively for the los
ers.

Banks Hits Hard
In the nightcap, ^ 1 - Surowiec 

and Jake Banks were the big guns 
for Herm’a. Surowiec Collected a 
triple and Banks crashed a double 
op l drove Surowiec home from 
sertpid base with the flrat run of 
tha gpma to the first frame. A pair 
of oftora- by Morhardt and Augie 
Dvria to th%'‘ fifth Inning helped 
Herm’a to put the game oh Ice. Ed 
Moake of the BA's hit the season’s 
flrat home run to the fourth inning 
knocking to "t^o of the five BA 
runs. \

Tomorrow nighj at H t Nebo the 
BA’s and CTYO me,et to a contest 
starting at 6:1S: \

KeHh Eae> (3)” Rb r \h pc.0. 3 0 ^  1 . .3  1 1 5

Police & Fire 
Scores Second 
I. L. V ictory

StilMbigB

Polica A Fire 
Ponticallt'a .. 
Bantly -Oil . . .  
Roy Motors . .

L PcL 
0 1.000 
1 OOO
1 .500
2 .500

LUcile Chambliss keeps her eye 
sharp for the National Women’s 
Pistol Championship, at Camp 
Perry. O., Aug. 21-25. The Win
ter Haven. Fla., miss is the de
fending Utleholder.

watch tha Rqd Sox play CTleveland 
a doubleheader in Boeton but Lefty

Koekl. 3b ......Eeearich, c .. Crrf. «f .......Aufuit. 3b __Honftnthal. lb lUticow l̂. If , NARkr. rf .....p .......Hawk̂ 0. ct ..
TOUU .e

r e rbl 2 0 0 2, O' 0 
1 2 1 1 3  2 

•0 0 00 ’ O 0 
0 0 01 0 0 
0 0 0

6 17 7 5

MRRiey. 3b . &Rj:lf80n. 2b SuroRirc. c BRnks. U . . Groobert. cf 
Pockrtt. lbÎ RlUR. $8 TlpniRnii. SheR. p .
TotRls ...

r f ';;

Bray made the journey. It was 
Brgy’a first look.at the RSox since 
spring training in Florida. . . .
Neighbor at night offered the boys 
and I a ride* to hia apeedboat on 
the Connecticut River and the of
fer waa accepted. It waa swelter
ing to the office during the after
noon but it was. cool on the water.
. . . . Tried to keep up with the 
major league baseball after dark 
^  listening to the Red Sox and 
Yankee games on the radio.

•ATURDAY—
Perfect weather for a picnic 

day and 1 joined other family 
members after getting the day's 
work done at 13 Biasell St. for an 
afternoon of swimming.. The oc - , 1, - ^ 1̂ -. 
casion waa son Reed’s Cub Pack < voxxoio. 4b .. 
picnic. When competitive gamea Whitney, a .., 
were held for the Cub ScouU, McUo""***', p 
both Reed and Dean won several | TouiV 
prizes... Motored to 
Park at night to say hello to own
er Ed CorroU and publicist Harry 
Storto and also to view the stock 
car races. A jam-packed house 
waa on hand for a thrilling show 
whlcho included a number of Man
chester cars and drivers.

......... 24 3CYO ( 6)Rb r h po R c rblPROUeUr. cf ...........2 0 0 1 0 0 0KRnefflR. 3b .......  4 0 0 0 0 0 0B<*Ri, lb .............  4 0 0 0 5 1 0K. skinner, r .......  1 0 0 6 3 0 0B. Skinner. I f .......  3 0 1 0 0 0 0Moriarty.—2b ;.'.'.'i.'r-S 0 0 0 3 0 0Holmee, u  ............ 3 0 0 1 0 1 0Provoel, rf ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0Warren, p- , . . .......  2 0 0 0 1 0 0
Total* ..................  M "o 1 *7 u ' l  "oNorth End* .................. 20t 000 0—3CYO .............................  000 too 0—02B, Aufuii: 3B. August: North Ends to. (hfO, 7: BB. blow 5. Warren 2: SO. Blow 4. Warren 3; WP. Blow: U. Suum. namsdetl: Scorer. Wilson; Time, 3:15

CALCUTTA RESULTS 
The quarter and semi-final 

rounda of tha major Calcutta 
were ■ completed over the weekend 
with fine golf being played by all. 
Eld Traygls and Les Brooks had 
two very close matches and 
squeezed by to gain the finals. 
They defeated Yump Johnson and 
Len Glglio on the 19th. Then 
they carried Ray Gordon and Joe 
Wall 'to the l8th where they came 
up with a birdie to win.
. Stan Hilinskl had two good 

rWnda of two and three over par 
which was backed up last Satur
day \by Red Ferguson's first 'T9' 
icore.X Jim Gordan and bflke 
Karpuaka played sound golf but 
loat 3 a n i 1 to the ’’strokes.’’ Sun
day, Paul Wiley and Ekl Lolka loat 
by the sam^ecore to HUlnakl and 
Ferguson an^to almc^.Ute some 
manner. HUnudtl closed' out thla 
match with a wTOgie Shot on the 
17th which endea up five inches

Charlie Keeney pitched Police A 
Fire to a 10-4 victory over Bantly 
Oil to the flrat gome o f  an Inter
mediate League a twlnbill at the 
West Side Oval yesterday after
noon. Pontlcelli’a edged Roy Mo
tor! 6-4 to the nightcap.
'  EtoUi teams were scoreless for 
the first three tnntoga but' Police 
A Fire broke out vrith five runs 
in the fourth toning on four bases 
4n balls, an error, and a single by 
DaVeTurkington. Five more runa 
came iwme to the sixth fo(- tha 
winners oa two bases on bolls, two 
arrors, and atoglos by Don Sim' 
mons and H^nry Joalowakl.

Serieii of Errors
Bantly Oil picked up thalr first 

nSn to the fourth when Vtnney 
Kohen walked,'stole aeeond and 
came home on a seriei of errors. 
Two mote runa were forthcoming 
in the fifth frame on two walks, a 
long triple by Mika' Strange and a 
single by Kohen. The fourth run 
waa added to the aeventh when 
Strange reached flrat on an error, 
stola second, went to third on 
wild pitch and acored on a sacri
fice fly.

Keeney Goes Route 
i Keeney went all the way for the 
Victors ^ving up three hits. The 
loaere used three pitchers in an 
attempt to check the winners who 
collected but five hits.

Score Five Rons
In the second game PonUcelU’a 

big inning came to the third when 
a walk, stogies by Ron LoPoiate, 
Eld HtU and Bob 'Lazsort, follow
ed by a triple by Bob Carlson 
brought to o-Jotid of five runs. 
'Their final tally came in tha fifth 
when Lazzari waa hit by a pitched 
bail and. scored following singles 
by Carl Johnson and Garlaon.

Roy Motors had their big frame 
in the aecond when Steve Provost 
doubled, three bases on balls and 
a ascribe, fly by Jack Gustafson 
counted’'fdr three' markers. Tliey 
were not able to score again until 
the seventh when two men walked 
and Dick Kacensk singled to bring 
to :the final run,
/Rusa (Towles went all the way 

'for tha losers allowing seven hits, 
and winning pitcher George Mag 
nuaon allowed the Motor four safe
ties.

Tonight’s contest at the West 
Side ' pairs Ponticelli’s against 
Bantly's at 6:15,

tp* easy birdie

Herm'a <7)
Rb I

MorhRrdi. 1/ 
MoRke. 2b .. DrtU. Cf Herdlc. lb .. Balllnghlrl, pFbX. 88 ----Pitkin, rf

h DO R 8 rbl .... 4 0 1 1 0 0 1.... 3 1 1 1 1 0  0 .... 3 2 3 6 1 0 2.. .. 3 2 3 6 1 0 2.... 3 0 0 1 0 0 1. . . . 3  1 1 7 0 .... 3 1 1 0 2 0 lO
. . . .  8 0 1 0 0 0 0.... 3 0 0 0 2 0 0
. . . 23 7 10 17 "i 0 7BA*8Rb r  b' po -R

from the pin 
and the win.

Sunday the' finals will be a 36- 
hole m atc^  Traygia and Brooks 
versus Hilinakl and Ferguson.

H.yert, Jb .. .SImmniis. 3b Turklniaoo, c Keeney, p ... Porter, cf ... Gagnon, m . Jaslnwskl. rf W.bb, 2b . Hubbard, If .
Total.

0

Lost Friday Bobby LaFrancla 
turned to an excellent round. Bob 
went out in 38. On the 10th he 
made a 6-foot birdie, a 5-footer 
on the 11th, a e-fCoter on the 12th 
and a 4-foot birdie on the i3th. 

e tw ! Shooting par the reet of the way. 
he ahot an incoming nine of 30 
for a 68.

J 1 1 0 10 I t 
0 0 0 
2 0 t t o o  
0 0 1 
t 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 Q 
0 0 0

29 6 5 20 6
Riverside , a-Batted for Voswlo In 7.Herm * ......»........ .........  410 03BA’« ......... ....... .̂ 2(W 013B,

WEEKEND FlC nrS

Hollywood '— Bernabe (Baby) 
Vaaquez, . , 184%, Mexico City, 
•tiqiped PauUe Bro<^. 136%, 
Cleveland.

SteubenviUe, Ohio—Pedro (Son- 
aglei, 182, Rankin, .'Pb-, stopped 
Luigi Osmultoi, IW, Buffalo, L

: JUNIOR GOUT SET

West Layfayette, Ind. (/P)—TTie 
,9th-Junior Amateur Choihpionihtp 
of the U.S. Goff Assn, will be held 
at.the Ihinlue University aouta 
course Aug. 8 through 6. EntriM 
ore open to male amateurs wlw 
wUl not havo reached their IStlt 
birthday by midnight of Aug. 6.

Nw ii 2 cwMiMt sizK

I .

Rm* Oaoir Stole
k. y$99 'laDDLB CTKE.. B.

. * ,iwl*C, Banks: 3B. Surowiec: i HR. MosSe; DPŷ Pretu* to ISasleton | 30-3-30, to Surowiec; l/JB. Herm'.^, BA's BB. Shea 6, Belanghlrl 2; 80. Shea 7 Betlinfbiri 6 : /HBP. by BelllnzbiriiPocket!): U./ Staum. Ramsdell; L, lelllngblri; 8%rer, WjiKn: Time, 3:36.

. Last Friday alr*U’s 18-hole best 
ball event "ended in' a tie. Gordy 
Wilson and Oetrge Puts teaiaed 
for a 68. The team of Don Piper 
fj:d Eskel Bu.Jliilan'i had the aa.r.e 
beat ball score.

Saturitey, Pro Alex Hockney 
9-7 held on odd hole tournament. The 
9-slresulU: Clai'.e A: Henry Haefs.

CJlcsa B: Dick Flaherty, 
6; 138-5-33 and Bill HaU. .42-7-35; 

Cnoss C: Boh Dqvldeon, 46-9-9*.

StTRnf cf ... Bofginl. 2b ... 
Men^rfftR, c .AdRmR, 3b, p . Kohf̂ n. 88 ... GfRnRRnti', tf . MitchHI. p ... R̂ ynDltfE;_lf a BrasR. rf ..... ChiirlllR. rf' .Cohen, rf __Beckwith lb Cannon, p ... 
MietCh. If e..
Totals ..........Police A Fire Bantly’s .. .. 3b,- Siranfe.nl

2 6
Strang SAC, Bomn '0 7. LOB. Police A Fire 7: Bantly’s 7. SO. Keeney 3, Adams 2. Mitchell 1; Hits off. Keeney S for 4 runs ih'7 Innings: Adams 2 for 5 runa in*2: Mitchell 2 for 4 fUns In 3 1*3:Cannon 1 for 1 run in 3*3: scorer. E. Carlson. ' ♦

Rec Game Tonight
Gome tonight in the Rec Sort- 

ball League will And aecond place 
Manchester Auto Porta facing 
third place Pagani’s Soda Shop at 
Charter Oak Park.

Other games of tha wack wUl, 
find the .Oroa-ltea facing <3ase 
Bros. Tueaday, Wednesday the, 
league-laadtog Telephone Co. opy 
posing third place 'Pagani’a. /

....■ ■ ---
HARTFORD ROAD LOSES

Undefeated R a i n b o w  Room 
shaded Hartford Rood QrtUe 3-2 
to a softball gfitte Sunday morn-, 
tog at, Robertson Park. Harold 
Bonham kllowed tha losers flye 
scattered hits whUe Pat BolducSave up only three singles to a 

ising cause.

Tlte results ot the Selected Nine 
held Sunday were: (Tl os A: P%«1 
Jeaania, 28-3-25; (Seas B: BUI 
Sbeek, 35-8^27; Vln Oeuoeky. 35 
8-2T: BUI Hall. 34-7-27; John 
(Thonde, 33-6-27; Claaa C: CSiff 
Bryant, 38-12-26.

.  ,  ̂ , Thla weekend mecibera wUI be
Aaerlcoa qualifying for the C3ub Chemplon-

Miiijor
. /  ■L®CMl®rS:

cither SirturUay or Sunday.

Ilnc/^&olt*379:‘KuenS.Taetr(5’l! .343:i;’hlp. Airwho Wieh tc participate 
&^.i'-:=7G).U .fN .,*’“YTA, *»**ô » tee oUand ls>llar, Chleaxo, .399. 1 Cither Satu

ÛDO—MonUt, New York, A.: Smitli. levetood, 63: KoUne, Detroit, 47; .
: :  W ine S k eet C row n

Mantle, New York, 47; Kaltn,., Drirblt. ; _  -
46; Berra.‘New York, 44: Delolng, De- I I t l l Ctroll and Vernon, •wariilngton. 40. - T  O C  O C V U U U  A asiax?HU*—Knllne. Detroit, 88: Fox, drico- to, 79; Smith. Cleveland. 78; Kuenn, petroUl 70: Mantle, New York.. 19.Doublea—Flnlgan, Konsoa CIU',Goodm^ Jenroj Jnd While, Boston,

line.
Ko-New York. 8; Konuk. Chlcafo andtroit and Ftbizu. Konuk. City, hens. Bostoki,̂  Fox, -----—

Stratford, June 20 (85 —John 
C. Dalton Jr., today hold -the 
Great Eaatern . all-bore ekeet 
champlonahip for a second time 
after a briUlant ihoot-off run of 
25 straight birds.

Dalton and Titua.H. Harrta 
of Gahreaton, Tex., were Ued at 
100 X 100 4ach, at the. end of yea 
terday’s regular adlebdra roimd. 

r - w  .. ... I Tflen the 24-year-old Longhorn.
® ^ igo  anVitiuttii U ow  months (tot Of the Navy and 

( garbed to pink shoes, slacks and 
.ill: I cap, mlaaed one target to lose the

Triple*—Mantle,..ne. Del
Lr7y*^n*S‘ 9JSS?J“ %teV-’iro''rk:4:Home Runs—Monllee New Ydrk, 18. Zernlal.-KonMW CU}'. 16; Jensbn, Boaton and Roblnwin,. New York, 18 Berra, New York. l3.Plltelng (Baaed oa 6 dectelons) — Donovan, ChtcOgp and Wynn, Cleveiland, 8-3.' ;800; Nyrne. N ------JOO: Fomleles, Chicago man. Clevelind. 6-3, .714.BlrlkeqUts ::7Score. _ Cleveland,
S i t ^ t 4 ' 'p T e .? r ( S m » T r « J u »  hhro and the maioh.

Q. W itt a runnar m  first baa^ 
a right-hand batter bunts along 
tha first bate line. The oatenar 
rips his mask Off, dropa it on the 
ground an(l scramble* after the 
bell. The hatter tripa on tha maak 
and ia an easy ouG Isn’t that in
terference T’ "'

A. Net BS long as tt wim ubIb- 
teatieBBl. The aBoae- goee If the 
bBttar 8fere to drop hla bitt- apA 
catMC the oBteher to fBiL

Q. A pitcher enters tha gams to 
tha seventh tontog with hia team 
behind by a- run. He allows Uiraa' 
runs and flye hits. and a double 
play saves him from more trouble. 
In his taam'a half o f the Inning, 
six runs are Kored. Another pitch
er HUria the final' two toliM  and 
doeai't allow a  run. Doaa the first 
relief totchar gat credit for the 
victory r He had a lead when taken 
aut.

A. No. The eeortag rulee atlpn- 
hkle that 'B pHaher who appaBrod 
' ' ~ '  ' laataiit:ahBte|briefiy m 4 i 
•at ^  m '

Boaton. 110.
NoUeokkl Leagoe . ,,hatting (Based on 160 at.bawvteh- burn, Philsdelphle. .363; Murll^. New York, .SM: Klunewskl. Cincinnati and Long. Pittsburgh, .336; Campkuiella, Brookli-n. .339.Rona-antder, Brooklyn. 69; Bruton. Hllwaukee, 60: Gilliam. BrooklykL 49; Reese, Brooklyn and Logon. Milwaukee. 46.

Dalton last won the all:b<fre 
event in 1950."

This .year’s Great Etostern, 
\vhlch 4ndpd late yeaterday, at 
trocted 'teatter gunners from all 
parts of the Etoat, including 
(Tanada.

Other winnera
Women’s. Mrs. Ohria PeBiui,jRuns Batted In-«nlder. Brooklyn. Md _ women a. mra.Coniponella. Brooklyn: 63; Ennis, m io- Greenwich, 99 X 100. Senior: Wtf 

^iphia. « :  W uM *^. Cincinnsti. H. Keeney, East Paterson, N. Y.
*^u-5uron® Miltiukee and Mueller. 1 96 X 100. Junior: Ed Horrla, Gal 
New York. 83 “ "Bfuti

CampansUa, Brooklyn [ veaton, Tex., Sub-Junior 96'x 100
and hfutoh. itllwaukee, 77; Klusxew- 
skl, CtneinDall. 78.
Doubles — Snider. Brookbrn, Bruton.

Milwaukee kuid Repulskl, St. Louis, l6;
Resse Okikl Hodges. Brooklyn. Post, Cin
cinnati and Logon. Mllsnukkee. 14.
Trtrie* —  Bnkton, Milwaukee and 

May*. New York, 7; Fondy, Chicago
ChlcSi?  ̂ <•») 199 X 200. Five-man

waukee ini Long. PItufu'rgh. 6. __ (.team: Housatonlc G u a  (Tlub,

Peter Van Duyae, Ottawa,
I Canada 03 k 100. .,

Service individual:' K; L  Pen 
I dergress, JackaonvlUe, Fla., 96 
1100.-Two-man tealn; T. H. Harria 

(100) and Ed Harria, Galveston

__ Long.__________
Home Runs-rSnider, Brooklyn, 

Klusiewski. Clnclnnaa. 31: CamponelliL 
Brooklyn. 19t Mays, New York. 17: 
Banks. CtUoags uid Mathews, Mllwsu-

Pltchin thosod on 6 decisions) —  
■ ■ 1.000: Nowcombe, 

Jeffcoat, ChtcogD,

Stroaford, Conn., 483 x 600.

m G B T  ON ONE HOOK
pltchin (Bosod oa 6 do Lablae. BrotelyndM. 1.000;BroMlra. ll-l. .917; Jeffcoat. Lnicazu.'t on ona

&‘  t ^  Irallroad dltpatchl^ Roy Vick puUad
filrweouta —i Jones, (ntlcago. J7: .j to a bul ~ ■ ...............  — Conley, ”

Missoula, Mont Ut)—Bight fish 
on'ona hook? It happened when

relies a Fire (191
ab r h po a e rbl

Big League Way
'm l  HtDOUOALP
*T »P 6r»K P 0U S L M P U Y
n v o r  DOWN to  s a 4 ic-^‘- 
T l s y  d o s e  e n o u g h  4 o  
h M i o g r i  't h e r e  i n  
h u e  4 o  e^R xtdU e i i . . ,  
l ^ R d  f i g h t  foo t 
t h e  M R e )  g e t  f i d  o S j 
th e to a ilg o ld ^ .e

■ :4 ^ '

s V :

."..Jn a ytn i o t « .
b m d

H iO  
d eo jd  H ie  
i e t i  t o o k  
m eeooo .

Niilth Inn ing 
Sin gle  Spoils 
No m t Effort

Paced by the brilliant pttaMBg 
of aoutjipaw JaeMa Radmid aad 
the hitting of ttortetem Alan Oela 
and  ̂catcher Eddia wojik th a  , 
American tisglon baaeball haam 
easily blankad Danialaon 8-0 in tte 
season’s openar yeaterday after
noon to Danialaan. .

Hedlund gave up but oiM Rngla 
the leadoff bam r ta the ittm  
ling but ha wraa qiDcUy anMMd 

when flrat baoeman Necm Bohan- 
thal turned a hard Una BmaRi Into 
an unaaalated doiiUa ptoy. Had- 
lund facM only $9 man in tha ntna

lo t 
innli

Total o f 55 Runs Scored 
In Alumni Doubleheader

fb lg  frame. McCfiain blasted 
aecond round tripper in the sixth 
with a man on to conelOdt the 
scoring for the Bank.

Facied Triumph
Leading the winners to the bat

ting department besldas Renn 
and McClain Were Bay Pontleelli 

A total of 55 runs crossed the with a double and tw6 atoglaa and

Standings
W

E5rst National .......... 4
Naaslff Arms ............ 2
Man. Trust ; ........
Beaupre M otors........2
Elks ........................... 1

Pet
1.000
.867
.500
.400
.250

plate in an Alumni League dou
bleheader yeaterday afternoon at 
Charter Oak Park aa Flrat Na-

John Aloaky with two for two. 
Larry Machia was thg only Elk' 
player to get two safeties.

Manoheetar Trust racked up a

tontog contaat atriklng eat 1$ BBd 
wallctog one. Aafda from tha ana 
hit only ona othar anamy batter 
was sbla to'got ths haU out e f tha 
Infield, n te  stellar southpaar also 
chipped In with a two-nm triple 
to the aecond frame.

Hold • Rittfog Tii'Biiwk '  
Meanwhile, Ode and Wajrik 

suppUed the power far Ooueh 
WaUy Fortto’s club. Ooie cnabad 
three riqglea and Wo joik had two 
asfeUee. the hsrd-hlttlng twaoetna 
accounted for five o f ttair taam'a 
seven hits.

the lOcala scored a l l  o f fhetr 
runs to the first two tantaga off 
Jack Emond who fanned aeven and 
walked ttrsg whUa galag t h a  
route.

TbompaonviUa baa dacldad ta 
withdraw from th a  laagua, t t o  
the locals wlU meet RoelcriBa 
Thursday nl|^t to anottar laagua . 
ancounter to tha Windy ClUr,
' Fortin also announoad thla mosn- 
tog that hU Lagion p»*»«8 h w  
been requested by tha R riitrt' 
'commlsrionar not to play cariiW 
ball untU word la raoatvad from 
National C o m m l . a a l o n a r  Loa 
Briaaia to that sffaet. Word Crem 
Brlaala la expacted any day. _ 

Also, tha local nlna la in naad ot 
a acorar for all hams and away 
gamea. Interested paraens a r a  

to contACt bifoc®

ab r a
Jehiuwii, cf -  Brault, ct

® • rbl
Breuit. ci ............. f  » Y ±

I U  |
Cole, sa ............... . .  4 1 1 0
Wejclk. c ........ } } 8 DCooper. I f ............. 4 0 1 0August, i f ............. 2 9 9 9Irisb, rf ..•,•■••• 4 0 0 0 SUnmon*. rf . . . . . . .  1 0  0 0Hohenthf̂  lb ......4 } 0 18Sweet. p> ....... . ? T 7 IP .eaeeee.'e A l l " r >
Totals ......... 18 a 7 n  * 8" •

Doaleleea (4) ^ab r h aa a e,rW
J i n

.......3X 10 6 31 4 3
Baelly OII (4)

•b r h po a • rbl

0 0

26 4

SB.

9 18 8 6 3000 806 X—10
.......  000 120 1— 4
Strange, Kohen;

LaPoint*, ss .
H*l If ......
BlardI 3b .... 
Herang. lb ... 
Breodnoft, lb 
Lazxori. ss ... 
Gates, 2b .... 
Johnson, c ... 
Carlson, rf ... 
Karvells. rf .. 
Gass, rf ..... 
Magnuson. p

PeaticelU’s (4)
ab r h po a e rbl 

1 8 1 0 0 
1 1 0  0 0 1 1 0  1 0  0 3 0 0 10 3 1 0  0 1 1 3  0 3 0 1 1 0  01 3 0 0 0 3 6 0 0 3 0 0 0 . 0 0  
0 1 0  0 0 
0 1 3  0 0

Total* .........  37 8 7 21 7 1  g
Bey Meter* (4)

•b r n po a e rbl
Gustafson. If ..... 3 0 0 0 0 0 1
Churllla. 3b ...... 1 O*-! 0 0 1 0
Cowles, p ........  4 0.0 0 3 0 0
Kocenskt lb,.....4 0 1 8 0 1 1
Merrer. 3b ......... 4 0 1 3 4 0 0
Pimvost. ** .......2 1 1 0 1 n 0
Nell, rf ...... 3 1 0 0 0 0 0
Tarca. c f.... ,.... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
Calhoun, et ......  1 0 O 0 0 0 0
Fisk. C ..........  1 1  0 8 0 0 .0

Totals ...
PontlceUI's 
Roy's

ttoqal Bank remained unbeaten | ^aoro that would be nxrre oauMum 
with an U-2 win over the' Elka.' *
and Manchester Trust romped 
over Beaupre Motors' 22-11. It 
was by no means a pitcher's day 
aa 11 hurlera were victims of 49 
base hita, 23 walks and eight wild 
pitches.

In the flrat gams, F5rat Nation
al sent 12 men to the plate to

McClain. If ... Doigl*. cf-.... Salmond lb ,..
Renn ss .......
Alosky. 3b .... 
^ntlcelll r .. Pedemonte. 3h ,
Dell. P .........
Rtrherd. 3b ..
Lovell, rf ...
Wolnarbwlci. r

Totlas,............

O'Nell. rf. p 
Chaves, p . 
Rothman, rf 
Hannon, rf . 
Hearn p. ss 
Bycholskl, tb 
Mo •

 ̂ .1 0

w ii
n fr

3\  0

8 10

. . .  1

Morhardi, lb 1 0
Holdusk)' rf ...... 3 1
P^vne. ss. p, rf .... 1 0
Byrd,- rf 
Twerdy, c .... 
Mochla. 3b 
Horan. 3b ..... 
Jacobs, 3b ....

Totals ......
First National 
Elks

in a football gama prjahtag 21 
markers acroas tha plate and hand
ing Beaupre Motors their third de
feat of the season. Leadtag Um 
Truat team te victory were weiyne 
Longfellow with a-grand aloni 
home run and two singlea. Bob 
Kwaah and 'Roger Amirault each 
With a double and two atoglaa and 
Pat Mtrtretta with three atogtee.

Feidilei; Hits Honarra
Beaupre‘kactually didn't do bad 

to losing as ordtoarll: 10 ntoa are 
enough to win. Leading the 
Motors' attack were Gordon Greer 
with a doifbie and two stoule*. IVes 
FeMiler with a hone run and a 
double and Oor.iy Flahrt' with a 
four-bagger and a single.

T o n i^  will find tho first game 
of last Sunday’u rained cut double- 
header being ii'jule with the ESks 
'meeting Manchester Trust. Skip 
Flrher la expected to hurl for the 
Elka '  while Pat MUtretta will 
make his first .-'.ound start for the 
Trust. Game time la set for 8:15.

34 3

2 0 0 - 0  0 0 0 .0  0 0 
1 0 0 0 0
4 31 'i "i "o 
810 030 X— 11
001 100 0 -  2IRK .... ................... . tv* AW V—■ m

3B. McCHaln. Pontleelli. P*<l*monls; 
HR. McCIran 2, Renn; SB. McClain 3.. 
SAC. Alosky, DP. R o t h ^  to By» 
Daigle. Alosky, Ponllrelll. Msrhia; 
rholsky, Malnutky to Hearn.- Renn to 
Pedemonte to Saimbnd: IA)B, Bonk. 8, 
Elks 6'. BB,. Richard 4 Payne 1. 
O'Nell i; S6, Richard 7. Dell 3. O'Nell 
3: Hit* off. Hearn 6 for 8 r^s In 0 
innings (faced 8 men ta 1st) Chavei 3 
Ibr 0 run* In 1: Payne 3 for 3 run* In 
38. Richard 4 for 3 run* In 4: O'Neil 4 
for 3 nips In.4 1-S: Dell 3 for 0 runs In 
l;.HBP. hy Richard. (Hachia): B,' 
Richard;.WP. Richard; W. Richard; U. 
Gleoson-Bolduc: L. Hearn,

ANOTHER IN OFFING?
Boulder, Colo. — (NBA) 

Colorado, which haa ie«n only 
two iS-foot pole vaults, haa a 
chance for another when the Rev, 
Bob Ric)ia)rda iwtogs into action 
at the National AAU champion 
Bhlpa hero, June 24-25.

Jessaume. cf 
Caron, If ....■
Costagna lb
Lelre. rf ......... ; YMeSbone. a .............. f  0Vlenee. c I 9
Provost, 3 b ..... . J 9 .Hording, 3 b ..............J *
Gagnon, m  ■ ’ *Silva lb ............... J Q
Emond, p ................_ » _
' rolola .......... 29 9 ,
llanchtetsr ........... j
Danielson ...
H^ntoolj^HohTOd _____

cUi). _________ __

B oston  R S o x  S ign  
P rom isin g  P itch er

Boaeon; Juna 10 (JV-T*m '<»“ * 
tog of. Wll Monbouquatte, 18-3 ^ 7 - 
oW rlght-handad pltehar flrem 
nearby Medford, waa annotmead 
today by tha Boaton Red Bom 

Monbouquatte, ‘who atanda atx 
feet and weighs 190, will taport 
hext week to Greensboro ki tte 
Class B Carolina Laagua.

A standout pltdior for ModtOrd 
High School and to Junior Aniar- 
lean Lagion ball the past two 
years,, he waa voted ths outstand
ing player to the 1984 Hearat 
Scholastic AU-Star gama la New 
York.

Tom Zachary Pr. hatted J80 
for the University of North Caro
lina baseball team this apring. Hia 
father ia tha former aouthpaw 
hurler for tha Washington 8eno>- 
ton  ^ad^Now York Yankoea.

33 4 4 18 7 3 3
... . 1)08 010 X— 4

. .............. 090 Ono 1— 4
2B. ProvnsI; 3B. Csrisorii BB, BlardI. 

H<‘r*og;. SAC. Gustafson: DP. KSicen-
skl to Churllla;. IX)B. PonUcelll’s 7. Hoy 
■■ lor* 4; SO. Magnuson 3, Cowl** 7: 

Cowles; WP. Covirr, Magnuson 3:
ilcorer, E. Carlson.

W est C oast D riv er 
M o to rcy c le  C ham p

Pierson, 3b ... 
lorEMD. 2b ...
(wash, cf ..
Amirault, c .r. 
Ix>ngf«llow. p . 
Swenson, rf ... 
Jacobson, rf . 
Stocks.: sa ..... 
Mlslretta. if ... 
idonchuck, 3b
Krol. lb ....
Po*. lb ....
Totals

bull trout. Tha flab contalnad
Roberta, Pblladetphia, U; C^ey, KU*|stx atinUh.aad'gMSHr R U tlj <U-

Gifford, N.H., June 20 m  — 
reco^-breaking performance 1 

ea of San Diego. Cali 
•mile Natlonu Mote 

cycle'' CSiamplonahipa was marred 
yiMterday by the flrat fatality in 
the iace'a 17-year history.

Norman Lyons, 82, of New Brit
ain. Conn., was killed and. two 
others Injured to a three-cycle 
))tleup on the first lap of the mile 
oTXt track.

Richard McDougal. 2L of Albu 
querqua N.M., sufferea a poaaible 
skull fracture and waa reported 
in aerioua condition at latoonla 
Hospital. Steven Hcdgecook, 25, of 
Washington, D.C., asitoped with 
minor Injurica.

OfflcialB said a 15-fc)ot ateel 
fence prevented the vehicles from 
whirling toto the spectators' sac- 
tloii where aome 20,000 were 
watching thg-'raoe.

Andros, 19-yaiw-old holder ot ths 
200-mlla champibnahlp. waa clock
ed to 1:49.46, bettering .the mark 
of 1:51,03 set last y w  by Joe 
Leonard of San Joae, Calif.
[ ‘ Warrin Mlar of Saji Francisco 

broke tha old radord aa he 
aoccod $9 eeoonda behind

Maachsster Trast 131)
pn a * rbl1 1 0  0 
0 1 0  0

7 17

McOeban, 3b, p

Feshisr. If, 3b .. 
Maltrmpo. p. c, ,
Duffy, rf .... .
nshrr, ss ......
Sytrrsirr. cf ....
Keith, c t ......
Burnell, c 
Callahan, p ...., 
Campbell, p ....
Ruoepnl
Sartor.

I. If 
2b

Hunter. 3b ....... 1 0i 1 0
TotaU..........  33 11 13 21 t 4 4
Trust  ........ ...., 0112 700 1— 21
Moton ........... . 10 4 018 2 - n
3b. Kwssh. Geer. Amirault. K m I. 

Bterits, Feebler: HR, fisher, Longfel
low, FeshVer; SB. Pierson, BwenMn 3. 
Krol, Maltrmpo I, Duffy 3. .Fisher; 
SAC. Kwosh; DP. Bsirbero to Poo lo 
Amirault ;• Monchuck to Amlra^t: LOB, 
Triitt 8, Motor* 8; BB, LongfeUow 8.
Maltsropo 
MeOehon - 
tempo 1. Compl 
off. Ml ■' '

Callahan 1, Campbell 8. 
Longtellow 6. Mot- 
1. Mroehon 8; Hits

___ „attempo I for $ run* In 3 3 3  In
nings; 6(cO,fhan I for 6 run* In 4: Cal
lahan 6 for 6 runs In- 0 (faced I men 
In trd): Campbell 1 (or 3 runs In i-{; 
B. G om ^ll 3 ; WP. HaU«mpe_|: 
Campbell, Callahan. Longfellow 3 ; PB. 
Amirault, Burnett; U, Bolduo-Gloaaoa; L, Maltsnipo; ■
tha-first inning to aedro sight 
times. Big Mowa to tha toning 
ware home runs by Danny Rann 
with two aboard and Bhica Me- 
<3aln frith ona man on baaa. Me- 
C t e ^ a ^  had a double ta the

J OIS Y O U R  B U R N ER  
R E A D Y ? ...  .  W E A R E!

- F M l S I S w v i M
ruis

HsttsrMoMHwtt j
A

‘A’ Wa have the men, akill 
and tocils to aerviee, adjust, 
repair and clean any ty;^ or 
make oil burner. 
ir Let us put yours in A-1 
running order—hslp you 

,beat the rush to compkte 
fuei oil srrsngements. > 
it  Complete FueiOilScrviee:

automatic delivery—frao 
heat-aaviqg tips-^coortooug 
haQ> from traiiied (frivtss,
it  Hotter MoMUaaLtooI Lab*' 
oratory teatad for your 
burner. Containa mora haat 
units than avsr. CaO Us.

VN CMT BEKT OR HKTI '

7

M o b ilh e a t
S O C O N  Y - V A C U U M  H t A T I N G  O i l

CALL MITCHELL 3-513S fOR TOP QUALfTY 
SUJENT OR. MIRNERS

M O R I A R T Y  B R Q T H E M
111 CmTlR ST.
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. CImsHM  ̂
AdwrtiMiniit
CLASSinED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:1S A. BLto4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
IFOR c l a ssif ie d  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
A. M. , 

8ATURDAY8 A .lt

Dial MI-3-5121

Lost and
yODND — A pUc* wtMra 
aocura a complata Una c( 
yofBs an4 aeceseorlea. Mam] 
(ooda. atabroMeiy cottona <

throada. At Tour Tam  
Sbop, BO 'Oottaca I t  Pbooo ML 

' t-S K i

AotoaM>MlM for Ball 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWI
1«M CBBVRCMUDr 4 door, haator, 

doDooUr and aigiial U ^ta Ortvon 
lo «  than 1,000 mUea. Uko now 
in ovary roapoict. loo  Bob OUvor 
today at Cantor Motora laloa, 4*1 
Main I t

UBS CAOnJUtC convottllrio, lua> 
ttoua . black finlah with contraat- 
in f whit* wall Uroa. Full CadUlae 
eouipmrat througtiout. Looka aa 

.clean aa a now one. loo  thla 
beauty at Oentor Motor laloa, 4*1 
kUln St. ^

LOST—PASS BOOK I<o. 14*1. 
Ndtrca la hereby flvm  ^  Pm  
BookN o. 1401 iooued by Plrot Na
tional Bank o( Manchoater haa 
boon loot and appUcatlon baa boon 
made to oald b!uik for payment 
and laBuaneo of now book. ,

LOST—In Popln’o Qrocory atoro, 
Botten, groon wallet ccntaining 
vahwHO papora and picturoa. 
Finder ploaao return to atoro.

LOBT—Toy Foa Terrier. White 
with honey and black opota. An- 
■wor* to "Delay." Chlld’a pot. 
Reward. M l *-960$.

A nnoiiB ecB icnti
lO M BlM NO NBW at Dairy Queen 
N a 3 Dairy Queen'Sandwldi and I 
Dairy Queen D i»  Bar. Dairy ] 
Queen, SOT Weat Middle Turnpike. |

FOR MBN WHO cwe^ ^Mt] 
Doote’a Barber Shop. Plent: 
M rkini at Mancheoter 
Boat Center St.

pii

FIRST CHOICE 
USED CARS

1963 PONTIAC
\Cdtalina Hardtop. Bqplpped with 
all'extno. In tip top condition.

X  11496
'  ^ 1 9 6 8  d o d g e
Coronet ^  4-Door ladan. ligh t

blue. Completely checked and 
ready to go.

11296
1964 PLYMOUTH

Savoy 4-Door. 15,000 milea. One 
owner. Haa radio, heater and la a 
ateaT at thia price.
' \  11395

1961 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
Park blue.
\|576

I960 PLYMOtJTH SPECIAL 
DE LUXE>DRT 

Blue. \
$496

1947 OLDSMOBILE
Radio, hydramatlc, heaterl

$99.99
In good rumiing cmdition.

AU car* carry a 30 day warrant)^ 
atamped on the bill o f oaIe<

Tour choice may not be Uated. 
We have eeveral othera from which 
to chooee.

Bank Ratea
.̂ *.4... SOLIMENE, Iuc.

*34 Center street 
Mancheater— M̂I 3-1101 

tree Dirbct Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

WANTKP—Ride to vicinity Inter
nal Revenue Office, Hartford. 
Houra 8-4:45. From *0 Oak St. 
MI S-500T.

11*63 BUICK Special two-door, 
radio, heater, tutone green and 
grey. In Okcellent condiUon. like 
new. Doufflfa Motora, 338 Main.

By PAGALY sad SHORTEN

. OKtllM

Automobiles for Sale 4 lusiness Services Offered IS Heatiaf—Piumbing 17
1*53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook o«dan.- 
Beautlful green finioh, like new 
inolde aind out. 31,000 original 
mUea. Douglaa Motora, 333 Main.

POWER AND hand mowera ahaip- 
bned. Air cooled enginea, a^d and 
repaired. Capitol Equipment, 83 
Main.

1900 CHEVROLET de luxe aedan, 
radio, heater, good condition, 
throtOhout. SmaU down payment. 
Eaay^terma. Douglaa Motora, 333

HO^ET W A ^N . Septic tank aerv- 
Ice. Installing, repairing, clean-1 
ing. J. P. Fay, 404 Wetherell St., [ 
Manchester, ra . 3-2880.

L953 BUICK Super, fully equipped. 
yDynaflow, wUtewall Urea. Oaage 

with gM n  top. Excellent 
idlUon. One otmer. Priced low 

fiF  quick sale.

M. AND M. RUBBISH removal. 
Ashes, yards, attics, and cellars 
clesmM. Odl Ml. 0-3757.

OLDER 
good

BR Chovrolets, 
tranqMMtaUon.̂

Fords
Good

enablea ui to acc%k 18 
^  ■ * ' tors, aw M ^down. Douglaa Motora, 

HL

SANTTATION SERVICE. Odd Jobs. 
Albert B.. Bouffard, 91 Birch St.. 
Manchester, MI. 3-4887, Coventry, 
PI. 2-7886.

Peroonails

1046 CHEVRCK^, 1848 Dodge, 
1941 ChevroteL^OM Nosh. Trana- 
portaUon for 88. _por week. Doug- 
fas MotoiO. 888 kute St.

1951 FORD 8 convertible. Radio, 
heater, overdrive, beautiful baby 
blue finish. This is a nice clean 
car for a real low price. Barlow 
Motors, 435 Main St. Manchester.

WANTED—Ride to UOoim. Must 
ho at UOonn by 5 a.m. CaU MI 

- t - i o y .__________ ~
BRANCH MANAGER 

TRAINEE
Excellent opportunity in Con
sumer Finsnce industry for 
young men who can tpialify. 
Prefen^ly single, 21 to 27 
years of age. Minimum high 
school education. Car neces
sary. Paid vacation, hospi- 
tiUhuition and noup insur
ance benefits. Good future, 
Ehcperience not necessary. 
A p ^  in person at -

PREFERRED FINANCE 00.
988 Main Street

AntORiobiteA
3948, *4T, . ’tt, C^CVTES, Fords, 
Boieks, fRdsmobUaa. Completely 
raeotMptioqed througbout. Two 
doors and four doors. No down 
paymeat. Good credit la our only 
raqmranaaat. As low . as 15 pn  

/4re«A . Come today. 80a Bob| 
OUvar, at Oentar Motor Sales, 461 
Mala S t ^

IBEIfo RB YOU BUY j i  used car 
See Oormaa' Motor Sales. Bulek 
Sales and Service, 385 *<Mn 
street Ml. 9-487L Open eyenlnge.

1953 UNOOLN CAPRI 4-door. 
Radio, boater, hydramatlc, poorer 
steering, power brekee, poW*r 
eeata, power windows. This is a 
beautiful French grey color with 
white wall Ureo. Words Just don't 
do full Justice to thia master 
piece. Drop in and see it at Bar 
low Motora, 435 Main St., Men'̂  
Chester.

1947 BinCK Super convertible. 
Power eeata,
Five good Urea 
Needs new 
MI 9-5941.

wihd^B end top. 
dio and heater, 
end. 5100. CaU

Iree. Ba< 
r m  e

1949^ FORD Convertible.' 
.CondiUon. Call MI 9-1406.

Good

GOOD WILL
USED CARS

McCLURE PONTIAC, Inc.
873 Msin St««et 

Manchester 
- MI 9-4646

Open Evenings Until 10
1063 CHEVROLET, oQ metal ata- 
tion wagon. 8 paosenger, fuUy 
'oqulpped, abootutely faultieaa corK- 
dltion. Douglaa Motora, 888 Mein' 
h t

PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 1948. 
Whitewall U rw  Cadillac fehdera, 
and other extras. Excellent con
dition. Aalting $396. May Im , 
seen at 71 W w  St- or phpnc M t 
5-5355.

1951 FORD STATION WAGON— | 
Country Sqtdre. Radio, heater. 
Good condiUon. . Low. niileege. 
Asking 8950. Call Owner, Hart- 
fofd  JA 5*8406.

I860 CHEVROLET four door de [ 
luxe with radio, heater, power- 
gUde, signal Uihts, new white 
wall tires. A local one owner car, | 
|oer mlloage, excellent throughout. 
Center Motor Sales, 481 Main St.

1951 NASH RAMBLER Super SU-1 
tion Wagon. Beautiful two-tonej 
Mack , top over red body. Radlo,- 
haeter, vrhitewell tires. 7,500 
miles. Tbs Ideal low cost trans
portation car for .the budget-1 

.mtitded faaoUy. This la Just one 
o f Um many beautiful station 
wagona we ahvoya have on hand. 
Barlow Motora, 435 Main St., ! 
Mhncheater.

1953 CHEVROLET Convertible 
Bel Air. Radio, heater, practiaU- 
ly  all new tires, new battery.- 
Summer time is convertible time, 
aee this one end many more ist 
Barlow Motors, 435 Main SL, 
Mancheater.

1963 FORD custom 8 tour door 
oodan. lustrous tutone, green, 
radio, healer, many many extras. 
Local one owner. Owner’s name 

' on request. Center Motor Seise, 
4 ilM a ia 8 t.

^ 7  BUICK SUPER 4 door aedan.
; P lld c. In excellent oonditimi, new 
|4lno and blttery. Dr. Chaa. W. 

MI I-646S or. PI 3-7018.

Iwo-doora, 
odiora.fNAi 

E««||d68l

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
TRAILER and two rooms at

tached, automatic washing ma
chine, 11,250. Easy terms. Ver
non Trailer Court, TalcottvillC.

3 *
Auto Driving, Sraool 7'

MANCHESTER Driving Academy! 
Manchester^a oldest, most recom 
mended, ̂ ou r eafety, our busi
ness.. License guaranteed. Stand 
iM '' or autometlc. Mr. Miclette 

.^ U r personal Instructor, Dial FL 
3-7348 any time.

MORTLOCK'S iHtsVINO School 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled, courteous instructor, 
ucense tnehided. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydroma- 
tio cars. ML 9-T3M.

CERTIFIED 
USED CARS

1953 Studebaker ^ -8  5-Pasaenger 
Coupe—Radio, heater, auto
matic drive. One 
o w n e r .................. . 81,295

1953 Willya Hardtop—Radio, heat
er, hydremetic. Bbccel- 
lent.  ................... ....... Save

11953 WiUye SUtion Wegon-t^Heat 
or, overdrive. Clean . .  .lave

11952 Studehpker V -8 4-Door Land- 
cruiaornr^Redio, heater, auto
matic drive. Sharp ....S a v e

11951 Mercury 4-Door Sedan—Ra
dio. heater, automatic drive. 
CTean............ .................... 8795

1951 Ford V-"8 4-Door Sedan—R /- 
dlo, heater, overdrive. ..$695

1951 S t u d e b a k e r  5-Pasaenger 
1 Coupe—Radio, heater, over

drive,-..............................$595

1950 Studebaker Piclcup Truck.

Miny Others at Loweati Prices 
Small Down Payment 

. Low Financing Rates

" “ CHORCHES MOTORS 
. \ 

Studebaker Sales and 
Sfcrvice ,

80 Oakland Street 
Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.

WOMEN MOST careful drivers. 
Never too old to.learn. Female in
structor. Standard autoraatid 
Dual insured car. M and M Driv
ing School. HI. 9-6541.

AUTO DRIVINO Instruction. AU 
-leaaons im Insured dual , control 
cars, standard or ' automatic. 
Capable experienced inetruetors. 
Cordner Auto School. ML 0-6010, 
JA. 7-8680.

AUTO DRIVINO instniction from 
your boino. Insured dual control 
car. feuraon Driving School. ML 
9-6075.

Garagea—Service—Storage 10

GARAGE FOR REJNT at the Cen 
ter. MI 9-7083.

TWO GIRLS’ BIKES. One 28’ ’ , *23
one 34’ ’ , 
Town.

$13. 48 Cambridge St

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

I LENNOX FURNACES and woi 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. ML 
0-8844.

Moving—T ru d d iig
Storago 20

Help Wanted—FmbbIo Si(
.CLERK-TYPIST 

Imnnediate Openinjga

Fine opportunity in sales de
partment o f large utiUty company 
in HerUord. High school gredueU 
or equivalent Pleaaent peroonaUty 
and telephone voice neceeaary ea 
you win be talking with our etis- 
tomers.

Capable, dependible person need
ed to handle general office work 
in ective end eggresslvs organiae- 
tlon.

Attractive salary, ftve day, 
forty hour week, liberal Ineur- 
once benefits, vacation with pay, 
ten paid holldaya are aome o f our 
employe benefits. CaU

Mr. McCarthy, JA 74161

MANCHBITER Pat Cantor, beau
tiful bety parakaeto, guaranteed 
singing canaries, German Ihep- 
hard pupptaal hamatera, tropical 
fiah; pet fboda and suppUes. 995 
Main St. MI 9-4378. O ^ ’ 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. dotiy. Tbursdaya 9/a.m. 
to 9 p.nt 8. and H. O ffoa  
Stamps,

KITCriBN HELP Wanted.—WIU- 
ing to work nighto, especially 
weekends. Apply in person only. 
I63 West Middle Tpke.

AVON COSMETICS effofd you an 
excrilent Income opportunity if 
you cen queUfy. Ceil MI 9-2814.

WOMEN—If you are over 28, de 
siroua of eeming a good Income 
and c4n work 10 a.m. to '3  p.m. 
per 5 day week, writ# for per " 
sonei interview to Box A, cere of 
Herald.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
local and Itmg diatance 
packing, storage. CaU MI. 
Hartford CH. 7-1438.

CO.,

AND M rubbish removal and 
odd Jobe. ML 9-6085.

MANCHESTER P ack M  DaUvory. 
Light trucking and-diiackago
•nr.
stove m( 
.cludra t<

deUv- 
'washora and

Ity. Folding 
947753. •

~2:
Painting-Papeting 21

41

WANTED—Good boms for Angora 
kitten. HouSebroken. kn. 9-1388 
after 8.

SHETLAND Sboep Dog-*-( minia
ture oolUe) m a le. S weeks old, 
AXC ragtotorod. Inoculated and 
wormed. $60. OaU k «  9-6664 
aft4T C • .... — ' .

livaitock—^V^cki 42
WE BUT COWS, colvoo and boof 
catUe. Also honaa, Ptela m o . 
TtL kO. 8-74M. ^

IF ’ Painted Ihakea per aq. $18.80 
4x8 CJD. Plyaoord.. .  -par M 119.00 
■oUd Braes Lock -leta each 1,67 
Fremlng, 3x4 to 3x13, per M 96.00 
Stool Cellar laah,

15x13.................. ...ea ch  1.50
iBsuIated Sheathing,

26/83  ........  ...p e r M  107.*6
Redwood Paneling,

V-Joint ........... ...p a r  M lH.OO
No. 1 Itoln Grade 

Flush Doors .. .. . . .f r o m  1.60
Windows—Seeh, Fremse 

end Belenee, eompleta
. from - 11.90 

Anderaen Windows—
A t Reduced l^ cee  

NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

SSI State Street 
North Haven, Conn.

- Tel. Chestnut 8-314T

Poultry snd Snpplies 43
12 WHITBs, PekiB ddeka. Reason
able. Rockville, TR 5-7906.

ArUdti For Site 45
ROYAL AND Imith-Cerona port
able and standard typewrttors. 
AU makaa ef adding maehinas 
sold or rantod. Repairs on OU 
makaa, Marlow’s.

ELODY RADIO—T.V., pbopah 
Night caUa. Guaranteed fefvlce. 
k ff 8-2280. ^  -

! PAINTINO'’" AND paperfaanglng. 
Expert work. AU inauranca covk- 
age. CaU Wm. Dickson A Son, kfl. 

1-90830...... - .. :____________________

AN IMPORTANT JOB’ 
FOR YOU!

You can have the satisfaction 
of doing interesting and im
portant work as a full time
TELEPHONE OPisRATOR

You will receive good pay ant 
frequent raises. No \experi 
ence is necessary and you will 
receive full pay while train
ing. Ages 17-38, High School 
graduates preferred. .

A JOB THAT STAYS 
INTERESTING 

At
A GOOD PLACE TO WORK 

APPLY NOW!

BOLTON—BuUding atone, veneer, 
fireplace, waU etone, flagetone. 
Also slate flogging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. kO. t-OM.
Uvery.

Prompt

WOOLEN REkOfANTI and m g 
strips for braiding and booUng. 
JenA Rug Shop, 68 Taleott Ave., 
RodnUUa. TR. S470S.

ANTIQt 
done on 
188 South 
8-5843.

ReC bed. Repairing 
iiture. 'nemkn, 
St. Phone kd. |EXTERIOR PAINTING only. Free 

astimato. MI. 9-1888.

AND power tnuwera aharp- 
m . Saws filed and act. Pick-up. 

MI. 9-2330. '.

apeihanglng, 
able prices

MANCHESTER -  T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. epeciaUsta ktoce 
1984. Charter member of Teisa. 
kO. 9-6880 or kO. 8-4607.

PAINTINO a n d  Pei 
queUty work, reaaonel 
end prompt eervice. Free eeti- 
matee. Fully ineured. CaU Bert 
Plante, kd. 9-6965.

HAND AND power lawn mowera I 
aharpened and repalrefi Work|
Siaranteed. CoU for and deUver.

eal Grinding Shop, 378 Adams I 
St CaU kd. 9-8130 or 8-8970.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

amtgagee
imt. F i^ ,

FIRST AND Second mi 
for our own account.

_ eervice. Mancheoter 
Inveetmott Ooip.^344 kfain etreet
ML « a e ,  \

HonsehoM Services • 
Offered ' 13-A| Busineas 3̂

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
■hadea, made to meaaure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low ^ c e . Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’e.

PACKAGE STORE —^tebU ahed 
burinees. .Reeaonebly-v priced; 
RockviUe, ’TR 5-5653.

Fo r m ic a  counters, plaatle weU 
tile, asi^Blt, rubberr vinyl, lino
leum, cork tile. Headquarters for 
"do-lt-yourseU.’ ’ ML 9-3886. The 
TUe Shop, Bucklend.

WEAVINO of burns, moth holeo 
and tom clothing hosiery runs, 
handlMgB repaired aipper re
placement, umbreUas repaired, 
men’s shirt coUare raveraed and 
raplaced. Marlow’s litUo Mend- 

'itig  Shop.

CARVEL STORES Available to 
qualified persona in Connecticto; 
area. HieBe highly euccesaful 
drive-in ice cream store franchises 
ere now. eveUeble. Carvel stores 
ere deUverednuryou complete in
cluding our own exclusive pat
ented equipment end special for- 
n»Ua products. Training, auper- 
vioion, advertialng and mereban- 
diolng methods. No experience 
necessary. Choice wproved lo- 
utiona avoUable. Im m  '19,000 
to 118,000 down payment requir
ed. Write Carvel, 95 South Central 

-Ave., Hartsdale, N. Yi or phone 
White Plains 8-8300, collect.

Building—Cbntricting ' 14
NEW CONSTRUCTION, remodel- 
tog and repairing expertly done. 
Eetlmetos gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. kQ. 9-7716.

kfOBIIGAS Service Station for 
lease, 3 bays, large store, ameeite 
yard. Located on Route 44-A, 
Coventry, Conn. Apply to H. H- 
Stenner, JA 3-8ZS1, Hartford, 
Conn.

Monchy: through Thursday
9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE CO. '  
806 Main Street

Help Wuitpd—Mite . 36
820.00 DAILY. Sell Luminous 
Door plates. Write Reevea, At
tleboro, Maas. Free Semple end 
Details.

CEDAR POLES end good flU for 
sale. kO. 3-7844.

BulMiilc j|itegfate. 47

SM idi— W «td i6
Jiwelry 48

LEONARD V . YOIT. Jeweler, re- 
p ^ ,  odiusta wotmas eupe<^- 
Itoasouibia prices. Opts doUy. 
Thursday ovaninga. 138 iM uee 
Straat kO. 9-4197.

G nrdin— F in to ^ D iI iy
' Products SO

ASPARAGUS, Frash*eut doUy for 
freoatog or canning, I  bunches, 
for $1.09, 13 bunchee for $2.09. 
Native Btrawberrlaa, fteoh picked 
daily, 49c a quart. Come over to 
the Farmers Outlet at . $11 East 
Middle Turnpike and oee for 
youraeif.

STRAWBERRIBi. Pick your own, 
3Sc quart. Bring own hoaketo. 
Falatti, 473 ToRand Tpke.

HouselMld Good! t l

SAVE-AT Barstow'a on Weating- 
house fane and air condiUoners. 
Terms.

A lT R A C nV E  YTrought Iron lU ll- 
toga and columns, custom made 
to add beauty to your home. Val
ley. Welding, Olaatenbury, kfE 
3-9115, collect, 8 e.m. to 9 p.m.

34" POWER Lewnmower. New 
engine. $40.00. 138 Pitkin St. 
k ffO -T m r"

PUP ’TENT with floor, $8.00. 
34" bicycle. like new. $35.00. Pin 
bell mechlhe as is. $5. Rock
ville TReihont 5-4885.

HOOVER Vacuum elaaner—At
tachments, excellent. eondiUen, 
$30; braes fireplace set, mangle 
iron, kn S-S825.

YOU'LL GET the Mggeat trade-in 
allowanoe for srour old refrigera
tor or range at LaFlamme’s. 
Uoed refrigerators' urgently need
ed for summer cempe to kfeine. 
LeOemmo Appliance Go., Wet- 
k iS U d g ., 15 Oak S t kU 9-4S8S.

CHROkfB KITCHEN SET $15.00; 
S piece dining room eat $40; gas 
range, $30; 2 cheira. 407 Center 
St. or kO 9-8S39.

RUBBERIZED cenvaa swimming 
pool, large rise. Kenmore tank 
type vacuum cleaner, precUeelly 
new._Ml 0-7827-between 5 and 8
P-"l-

EXPERIENCED gaa station at* 
ten()ant. Married men preferred. 
Must be over 25. Apply in peraon 
at Van’s Service Station, 427 
Hertford Road. ‘

ACTUAL JOBS open to U. S.,_ So. 
Am., Europe. To $15,000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment In
formation Center, Room 474, 4
Green St., Boston, 14.
irOl^G ' klAN—To learn shoe 
business. Opportunity for UConn 
studeiitto Sam some money whUe 
going t ^  school. WritS'.P.O. Box 
403, Manchester.................... .. .......... .....-

Sllesmcn ̂ Wwitod 36-A
ADV. NOVELTlfe fItF ovsr UIc 
phone dial. Fast Seller. Liberal 
comm. Free samples. Acnto^^Mfg., 
Box 587,. Brookline 47, M a^v

Help Winted—i!
Mite or Female 37

CARPSa^TER REPAIRS. Altera
tions, etc. Guaranteed work. 
No Job too 'small.. Rockville, | 
iR em ont'5-5769. -

b ic y c l e  REPAlRiNO aU typea, 
Bngliah a-apectalty. Now open 4 
p.m. to 0:80 p.m. Maneheste)r 

Shop, 146 West Middle Turn
pike. ML 9-3C98.

PALMER AND CARNET, mason 
contractora. Free estimates. - No 
Job too 'b ig  or too amali, kfL 
3-4793 .or RockviUe TR. 8-4744.

MASON — Fieidstone a specialty. 
Ernest Totb. kO. 993Q7.

LARGE DISPLAY of tHcycIeS, 
chain drive trikes and bikes. Re- 
buUt like new very reasonable. 
klL 9-4695. 46 Lake St. Extensipn.

STONE. BRICK work ami concrete j 
work. Call ML 9 ^ 1  days. Ml. 
3-5043. Vatohtino BeUuccl,

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycl«B 12

WANTED—0ean  Used Cars. We 
are always ready to buy your uaed 
car.or truck. , FOR CASH.  ̂ Try 
our fampua flve-toinute cash buy
ing service. Ail makes—all mbd- 
#ls. "No dickering"—WE BUY! 
Operi 8:80-9:00 .every day but 
Stmday. See Baito'w Motora, 436 
klain St., Manchester.

Ml 9-948^
1954 PONTIAC "8" 4-Door. Two- 
tone gray finiah. Radio, heater, 
Hydnunatic. lliia  car wlU have 
to be 'seen to be fully a)>prociated. 
Bartow Motora, 435 Main S t, 
kfanchsster:

1953 CHEVROLET 4 door Style
line Deluxe. Radio, heater. Power 

. GUde. Light blue finiah. Tliia is a 
comparatively new car with only 
33,000 actual mires. Barlow 
Motors, 435 Mato St. Manchestar.

194* CADILLAC model 63. Excel
lent condition, extra equipment, 
PersonaUy owned by Don WUlia, 
18 Main St.

11954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR*-S 
passenger station wagon. Two 
tone, ivory top' over green body. 
Radio, heater. This immaculate 
car has only 2,000 miles. So new, 
it looks like it Just came off the 
show room floor. See it ' try it, 
and buy it at Barlow Motors, 435 
■kts î S t. Manchester.

PLYMOUTH — 1952 Cranbreok 
four-dobr.aodan, radio and heater. 
WiU sadrifle*. Phoni kH 9-1879.

1M13 STUDEBAkER Commander, 
to n o d  fouBItiwi. 8800. kCay be 
aaoTM  JS8M s kiaiicheilef  T in . 

JN .BroadSt.

Business Services Offered 13
ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE

Radloa and Phonos 
AvaUable At All Times 

PhUco Factory Supervised Servico
CaU WILL HILLS—ka 9-9608 

Formerly of Benson’s - 
:TV and Appliance

CONDER'S T.V. Service, avallabto 
any time. Antenna converslona. 
PhUco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

NO HANDY JdAN in your home? 
CeU Ml. 9-23TS end get those Ut 
tie Jobs done!

COMPLETE. REPAIRS by Stueit 
R. Wolcott on wringer end euto- 
'metio weahtog machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
smell eppliancet, welding. 180 
klain Street. kO. 9-8878.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
coptod, vacuum rieahors,- irone, 
gnne, . eto.. ■ repaired; Shean, 
knivaa, mowers, etc., put Uito con- 
dittaa tor coming neods. Bralth- 

. waita. 63 Paari ^rokt.'
RIRNITURE Repair Service! 
Pompieto repairing, refiniehing.

. Roofinxr-Siding 16

GOT A PROBLEM?
A  new mortgage, first or second, 

can be arranged by Frank Burke 
or Mel Redman at lowest cost to 
you. •

Call CHapel 6-8897

O ^n Until Noon Saturdays 
27 Lewis Street, Hertford

^ CONNECTICUT 
MORTiSAGE EXCHANGE

MAGAZINE subscription — Men 
Women. SeU UNESCO ' Courier, 
U.N. Agency Ulustreted kfonttoy. 
World T4-avet, Science, Art, Cul. 
tore, 83.50 year. You keep 50c. 
Unesco Pub., 475 Fifth Ave., N,Y. 
C.

PUPPIES FOR 
Vernon S t West.

FOR THE BKST In Bonded buUt 
up roofs, ehtogle roofs', gutters, 
donductors and root repalra egU 
Coughlin. kH. 8-7707. If no answer 
caU kO. .9-4421.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., ahinale and 
buUt up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, root, chimney re- 

Rey Hagenow. kH. 9-2214. 
Jackson IG. 8-8835.

pain
Ray

FOR A JOB to suit home owners 
on roofing, aiding and painting, 
for repein and gutter work, for 
dependable service and written 
guarantee on new work, end free 
estimates, caU Mancheater Roof- 
tog and Siding Co. kO. 9-8833.

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TlklB— 
Refilling and coUecting mon«y 
from  our five cent High Grade 
Nut machines to' this area. No 
a41Ung!-To qualify for work you 
must have car, references, $040 
cash, secured by inventory. De' 
voting '8 hoiin a week to bust' 
ness, your end on percentage col- 

' -lections, will net up to $400 
monthly with very gopd poselbil' 
iUes of taking over full time. In
come tocreeaing accordingly. For 
totorvlew, include phone iif ap
plication. Write Royal Distrib
uting Co., Inc., 1001 CbastnurBL7 
Phllm. 7. Pe.

ROOFING, Sidtog end carpentry. 
Altoretiotts end edditiona. Cell- 
togs. Wbrkmenalilp guaranteed. 
A. A  Dion, Inc., 380 Autumn { 
Street. kO. 8-4880.

Help Wanted—FOulite 35
YOUNG LADY to work ea counter 
clerk. Apply to person. Lynn 
Poultry Farms, , 505 klain S t, 
Manchester.

Roofing and; Chimneys I5-A
RPDFINO—SpecieUaing to. repair
ing roofs of all kinda. Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneya 
cleanod, repaired, 3$ years’ ex-. 
periSnee. Free eetimetes. CaU 
Howley. ktenchester kCL S-8ML

BOOKKEEPER . Typist, exper
ienced. Permanent position to an 
gtoeertog office. Apply in persop, 
or write Manchester Tool end De
sign, i$0 Hartford Rd., Manchea 
ter. ' _

CHOINEYS CLEANED and r 
paired. Fleshing. ExceUent rec- 
onunendatione. Tei. kCI 9-0S4a

Read Herald Advi.

Haggad Sawan m i 
Sdptic Tcaiki C laoaad

McKin n ey
BEWAOE OtCeOBAL Cn.

STORE 
FOR RENT

Caatraly Loeolad 
lasiaasi Dhirkt ..

1 .W  Ft. Hoot SfMca
CtM Ml 3 ^ 3 4  ir  

Ml 3 4 f  10

LAWN UMBRELLA, cblorfnl 
floral pattern. eUiminum tilt-type 
pole. Phone kQ. 8-8707 after 4 p.m.

Boats and AeenMvles 46
ALL EVINRUDE motora in stock 
from 8 top. to 38 including 38 h.p. 
Simidex. Barstow’s, Just north ef 
Pool Office. ML 9-7334.

AT BARSTOW'S

5 HiP. Johnson outboi^. 
Used in fresh water only. 
Runs good . *............ / . . .  $65

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

Tee-Nee Tniters $89.96 up
Lawrence Plycraft, 16’ x 5’ 

V-bottom runabouts with 
deck, hardware, solid mahog- 
al^ seats, back i rest, floor 
racks,, pliyi fiber glus covered. 
Only ^ 9 .6 0 . Some buy,!

TennBr-Trtdes 

BARSTdW’S
Just North of PostX^ice

SALE, $5.00. 
Jhlrd house.

1953 CHRYSLER 
WINDSOR DLXs 
CONVERTIBLE

BESUPRE 
MOTORS, iMs

Ghrysler-Plymaath Cars 
$58 EAST CENTER 8T. 
/ OPEN EVENINGS

12’ X 4’ ROW b o a t s , painted. 
With oer lockto Bpedel, $59.00. 
Berstow's, kO 9-7334, ,

C onverse,
JR.

PSHfTMC m  
PAPER NANOINC

TELarflONE '
M I .9 ^ 2 M

8 COMPLETE ROOMS 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $299

PC. UVINO ROOM GROUP 
$ PC. BEDROOM OROUP 

7 PC. KITCHEN BET 
INCLUDING LAkfPS. TABLJCg 

PILLOWS AND RUGS
BRAND NEW 

GUARANTEED 
ONLY $28 DOWN\

$3 WEEK
Free storage untU. wanted. 
Free delivery — Free set up 

by our own feliebla man. \ 
NO PAYkOENTS TO BANKSy 
NO nNANOB OOkCPANIES \
Phone Mr. Albert Now - 

CH 7-0358
After 7 P.M. — CH 6-4690 

See It Day or Night * 
If you have no meane ef trene- 
portotion, n  send my auto for
3TOU.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’S
43r45 ALLYN 8T.. HARTFORD 
Free Perking Cor. AUyn end' 

; -Trumbull,
BEDSPREADS, blankets. pUtor 
cases, boudoir chair, curtains, 
new cutlery, tidlaa, toys, ka- 
3-8869.

ONEiVTESTlNGHOUSE 31" T.V. 
to mahogany with beae and new 
31’ ’ Weatingbouae picture tube. 
Guerantoad one year, Terms. $88. 
at Beretow’s.

FURNITURE^We ere
eelUng good used fundture. 
Fondiure, 18 Oak I t  ML 9-i041.

buying 
itnre.. J(

and

FRANK'S IS BUYING ■ AGAIN— 
Good used furniture end antiques. 
-Has’ a Urge stock on hand and 
very low price. .MI 9-8580, 430 
Lake S t. MenebOster.

■NO RONUS*
CHARGE
2ad fSacaail) 
MORTOA6E 

LOANS

MONTHLY ^  
Far eveky ̂ theeeead 
doltore ye«'' beiToW

Loam up to $20,000
ASSOCIATED 

MORTOAOE CO 'S.
PHONE CH 6-6863 

_ N O  lONUS M
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Housilidd Goods 11
I n w  1954 WseUnghbuse "rreot 
pr«e’ ’ refrigerators at big aavtoge 
•t Baratoere, Just north at Post 
Office.

STOfcl FOR RENT—i ’ 4’’x3F T ’ : 
> one-car garage. Inquire 

Mrs. UibonetU, SlSM ato S t
Three Only 

G-E Swivel Top 
‘Vacuum Cleaners, $49. 

CHAl̂ BERS I^RNITURE 
At The GreSi '"' " ' 

Hours’- 10 to 6— 7̂:30 to 8:30

BUIUJINO with store, two-stoty 
and basement. At. preasnt used 
SB furniture store. Parking. For 
information' write Box J8, Horalf

■ o A  in good condition. Rseeon- 
^ U . MI 1-0483.

OLDER 8-ROOM HOkOB — Four 
bedrooms, exceUent grounds, gm* 
rage; rental $100 monthly. OkU 
M l 3-4113. Aak for Mr. Noten.

1  RHCHNT MODEL Vacuum 
esanner, npright atyie, attach- 
nianta. Roaaonable. JA 1-1583.

Msehincry and Took 52

r a w m  h o l l e r , ka

Moateal Instruments 53
USED PIANO—In good condition. 
Kemp's inc^

Wanted—To Bay 58
WANTBD—Good clean electric 
refrigerators. LeFUmme AppU 
utce Co., kO 9-6888.

TWO AIRY, comforUbU fumtahed 
rooms feeing Center Park. Geh- 
tleoMn preftrred. OUl Mrs, 
Baker, tel. lO  9-9855 or apply to 
person 4 Pearl St.. A pt 1. '

USED PORCH GLJDER in good 
condition, can Rockville TR 
6-8138.

Rooms Without Board 59
ONE PLEASANT tumUhed room 
Cooking p i^ e g cs . Sultobl* for 
on# adult kO. 9-3884. -

'BBUUTIFULLT fumUhed qMcious 
room with compute light hpuae- 
kceplng faqlMtlea available. RW 
rent otogU or double. OhUdran ae 
ceptod (limited). Central. Reason, 
abla. kfia. Dorsey, 14 Arch St;

PLEASANT fumUbed room for 
coupU or two genUemen, 
I ^  St

r o o m  f o r  rent, near the Center. 
GentleoMn preferred. 38 Foster 
St. 1 4 L -3 d 6 ^ -------------------

For Rant •4

Houses For Rout $6

Suharban For Esai id
ANDOVER CENTBlto-irUnilalMd 

3-room apartment Large afid 
bright' Tel. PI 3-6048.

BOLTON—nve-room * house, $TS. 
month. Phene-ka 9-0*17.

TWO ROOMS, ground' hoor. Pri 
veto entrance. .New Boltoa Rd 
ka  3-6389.

Summer Homts For Rent iV.
SIX ROOM Cottage, electric stove 
end hot water?- Giant's Neck 
Beech. Ut, 8-4859.

COVENTRY LAKE-Modem Leke- 
elde cottages Including boats. 
StondUta. n .  3471*.

Wanted To Reut i  i
WAKTED-SU-room bouse ior SM 
vation Army bandsman end fern- 
Uy, boy 11, 6 woek oM baby. Can 
work to thU area but must have 
home. Phone kCeJor Pickup, kO. 
e-TTW.

Fhr Bate 72 Be For Salt 72
kCANCHBBTBR

IS Lordell S t—Now vacant abc 
jo o d  Maed rooms. Now hoetlng 
plant Urge porch, one car g e r ^  
with ameeite drive, aensibly priced 
-$13,769-

BOLTON
Now Ranch Homes on Route S— 

3 miles peat the Notch, with Im
mense lota. The Itomes include 
flropUce, baaement garage, plesr 
torad walU end selUng for $14,700, 
with $3,700 cam required, t

" L a k e  p b o p b r u e s

On Bolton Lake—Wo have three 
cottages for sale. One U c<»npletely 
Winteriaad. Two eottoges for eels 
on Columbia Lake.

' T. J. CROCKETT 
Reel Estoto Broker’

Phone Office kO 3-5416 
or Raeldenca kO 9-7751

Price $18,000
Direct From Owner 

Six Room <3spe Cod. iVt 
baths, t̂ yî a bedrooms, built-in 
drawers, recreation room, fire- 
idsce, Bendix washer, ameeite 
drive. Screens and storm win
dows. Lot approximately 60 

160.
172 East Middle Tumpikp 
Close To New High S<mool 

Phone MI 9-9126

$7800 ITVB RO O ta, on# floor, 
conper ptambing, InauUtod, atorm
wlndowe, full caller, automatic --------------------
boat, fo ' lot. Urge toees. Subur-. s>t ISO’. Full price $13,800. CeU
bon, Carlton W. Butcblnx k l L ^ --------------
94183, SU894.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent value 
$13,000. Cepe Cod, fireplace, hot 
water heat, oil, piMtored waUa, 
cdored tUe bath, aluminum storm 
windows and acreene. ReeidenUel 
aection. MI. 34009. H. B. Grady.

501 HILUARD ST. —  6-room 
Dutch CoUnUl aituetod on ep- 
proK. 3  warn. 3-ear garage, 
chicken coop and fruit treee. 
Property to exceUent condition. 
For enpolntment pUaee. contact 

. E lv a ^ le r , realtor, ka  9-4489.
NEW. SIX-ROOM RANCH—Rock- 

ledge s e c t i o n ,  Manchester. 
$30,000. Oell evenings, kO 9-3434. 
Better Buy Realty.

WANTED—6-S-Roou Rent for 
famUy. o f throe edulta end 11- 
yeer-old boy. PUeee eeU ka 
9-8618.

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE or eperto 
ment by bualneM nma, wife, 
daughter. Contact B. J, Moran, 
Hotel Bond, Hartford.

WATER FRONT OOTTAGB at 
Coventry, Columbia or Andover 
Lake for last two weeks In July. 
Call kn 9-1119.

OPENING
A NEW (BUSINESS?'

Grocery, d r^ . variety, liard- 
ware, appliance store? You, name 
It!

We have locetione kvelUble In 
Thompsonville, Middletown, Bol
ton. Mencheetor, East Windsor. 
WUl buUq to tenants requirementa

W eir asUfailsbed reaUurant, 
Hartford. Good volume. Substan
tial cash required.

APARTMENT wanted. 44 rooms 
Middle-aged working coitole with 
ediilt eon. CoU ka. 940M after 
4 p.m.

VERY PLEASANT, Fumlehed 
Front'Room, tile bath end ebow- 
or. 881 Summit St., alter 4 or 

.^ka S-7H5 Mter 8 p.m..̂
rS iu asH E D  ROOM

yOUNG” 4iiabE“ c6upl8“ w1th "infant 
desires 2 bedroom unfumlahod 
reeaoneble rent. kO 34398.

S t 
9-3170.

Housm For Sate 72
Near M ^  j . .  zoN B_ngRgT on market 

GenUemen preferred, ka | _________ ^  ..Aimiai 'Aa.
S Hexel S t

ROOM FOR RENT—Conveniently 
located at 19 Johnion Terrace, | 
one minute from Main S t Worn- 
an only, ka 9-7959.

FURNISHED front rooni with 
Frigldetre for'tw o. kn. 9-3081.,..̂

NICE ROOM, next to bath with' 
shower, at 13 RumsII St.

Seven room borne of cd oiiUl do- 
Bign featuring three bedrooms, 
den, two fuU batba. lecraation 
room, two firopUces. Garwood 
heating system and oaa-car at
tached garage. Jtfly 1st occupan
cy. Elva Tjdar. Realtor. kO.

Apartments—Fiats—
Tenements 63 {

THREE-ROOM unfumlahod apart
m ent' 291 Spruce S t______- ■

Business Locations
For Rent_______M

AIR CONOmONED offleo—100*

MANCHESTER—Six rOom’ Cepe 
Cod. wito ettadMd garage end 
finished recreatioa room. Price 
$13,800. Also Good selection of 
new end used homes priced from 
$U,800 to $23,000. 'fb e ^ E a ^  
Agency, 366 HIgb 8t, W, kO. 
9-7683.

4 BEDROOM House, U irou^ 
hallway, 1 *  baths, Rusco etocm 
windows, reieed hearth fireplace, 
recreation room with 'fireplace. 
Completely floored attic houeoe 
extensive ventilating e y e t e m. 
Seven room brick front Garrieon 
Qplonial. $19,900. Phone kO 
9-7034. .

Resort Property for Sate 74
COLCHESTER. Lake Hayward — 
Four room cottage, extra lot^ 

furnlmed. Owner krillt' 
S-7W, •-0384, 94231. 

ith 1*81 ■
etetes. Realtors.

Completely fi
iriflce. Ml.  ̂ ^ .

lixeluatve with Man^bestor Aaeo-
aacr

Suburban For Sate 75
ROCKVILLE: -a  Five-room ranch 
-on  laige lot. OU heat, aluminum 

acreene and atorms. Price $12300. 
,C e ^  required $1,800. '3Q-year 
’ term. MedeUne SnUth. Realtor, 
k a  9-1642.

HEBRON CENTER 
Dutch Colonial, six nice rooma 

with lavatory on first floor. F\ill 
bath on’ eecond. Hot water oU heat 
Attached garage. Approximately 
14 acre o f lend having a frontage

GREEN ROAD — Five room 
ranches with $ bedrooms. Built 
to ovena and dbunter top ranges. 
Priced at $16,700 with F.H.A. 
mortgages avaUable. Open daUy 
for inspection. Hansel and Peter
man, me., J^ d ers. kO. f-3001, 
kO. 9-9404.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Large 
cuatom^uilt elx-room Cepe Cod, 
*  acre lo t  nicety lendoceped end 
ahrubbed. Reetonebly priced. 
Quick occupancy. John 8 . Biasell, 
CroSe St., So. Coventry. Tel. CoV' 
entry PI 2-8828.

LARGE CUSTOM buUt four room 
ranch, rpomy kitchen, tile bath, 
garage. 10$’ lot, high Alevation, 
vleAr, suburban, only $11,600. Cari- 
ton W. Hutebtoa. ka. 94133,

kCANCHBSTBR^BOLTON AREA. 
Ranch homaa, $9,500, ‘ $11,800, 
4l3,70d, 813.950. $13,000, $13,600, 

■-$14,200, $14300, $15,200. Several 
hava over one acre, Carlton W, 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132, 9-4894.

$9500 MODERN 4-room house fuU 
ceUar oU heat; ameolte drive, 
large trees, near bus and ahopplM 
center. Carlton W. Hutchtoe. kO.
94183, 9-4694.' . . _<_______

AUCE CLAka*ET, Realtor 
MI 9-4543

* -s

Rockvill^Tenioii
Benefits Vidlator Sentenced 
To County Jail̂  Fmed $100

RockviUe, June 20 (Speciel)—w n»«: 
Obtaining' unemployment benefite 
from the eUte under felee pre- 
tehaea haa » n t  Henry Gottigr, 53, 
of Tolland to work to the ToUand 
County Jail 80 days.

Cottier wee eleo fined $100 for 
knawtogly making e felee state
ment to obtain benefite-

The ruling was given by Judge 
Rober*. J. Pigeon in City Court 
momtog. Oottler wee found gt 
on. two separate oounte .end fin 
$50 on ekcto end given e $0 *' 
sentence on each. Judge 
•ikld $he senUncee will run 
currently.

Accot^ng to the fin 
Donald Staples of the

ore pecptc to our Hat, the 
;tlal . Board reooawianda 

that torr oh wch extend a coil to 
the Rev. AUison Heaps, former 

:or o f the Somera Oongrcga- 
tiofiel Church, totortm pastor of 

Hope'Congregational Church 
Springfield, to become eeoooiete

'fo r  the 
eted the

'again oil

BOLTON — Excellent neighbor
hood. six-room Cepe Cod, one un-, _  «
finlabed. Wooded lot. nearly one Depertoent and L ^  H- 
acre. Knotty pine kitchen cabl- special aeelgninent offlcei 
nets. Formica counters." Patio | State Police, GoWer vli 
and outdoor fireplace. 7 Brook-1 law on Aug. 1, 1954 am 
field Rd. Direct from owner. Sept. 18 of Mt o-MiM In other toeea Wllimm* Powell,
M i a - T O W ._______________— Jr., 18,- of ElUngton hnd Charles

NICE HOkfE — Exceptional to-|w . R ^ , 18, Somerevllle were 
come 3-family. 4-5-5, five extra. | fined $57 each for retoovtog a 
Oentral. Vacancy. Low coat con- g«r elgnal to the efiy end breech 
veririon. Large bem. Shop _ or] of peace; Orrin C ollie. 33,-8 High 
storage. Reoaohable. 
ment only. Owner,
TR 5-4491.

Appoint- St., $60, speeding, $30, defective 
Rockville I muffler; Chester; Zlermisnskl, 18, 

$12. rule* of thd road; Frederick 
T. Shea, 1st;'N. )(*ato St., Maiiches-

BOLTON — New six room split- 20 day BuabMded sentence and 
level, beautiful ftolahed pUced’on probation for one year,
tion room, garage, ameeite drive, R*dvlclwicx,
two bathe, ( l  with shower) U j, 90 day*,, common driinkard. 
Young*town kitchen, fireplace, j more vehicle violators for-
(raised hearth) felted bond* and the cawi of Alfred
•ted; L a «e  lot, 166 X 200 $20,WO. I Talcottvllle, charged with

**®*'“ '*' R«*1tor. kfl. I ,^]J2ng reeponaiblUty, reckle** 
3-8000. ' '  I gfiving and driving under the In-

ANDOVER-Bolton-Coventry. I<ake fluence of Uquorgw drug* waa con-
cottege*, ahortfront. $8,800 up. ttoued tS July 25.
Other* near beach, 12,500 im. .Year A record n u i^ r  of 
round home*, $5,000 up. Colonial registered Saturday for Bvdmmlng 
and country home* with acreage. | lessons to be given at the William 
Also chicken and dairy farms HorowiU Swimming pool to Henry 
$9,500 up. John 8. Biasell, Cross Park this summer.
St. So. Coventry. Tel. Coventry. TTie official* in charge of the en- 
PI. 3-6835. I rollment said that the tteginnera’

enrollment was so large,'apprmcl
BOLTON—Custom built ^  mately'lOO, that no more will be

cheater arcs. A real buy. Salltog 
because of Utoeaa.

Mancheater—Excellent Mato St. | 
location*. M ay'be leased soon.

Off)ce apace for re n t__ e-

RotievUU

WARREN E. Ro w la n d
REALTOR ka 1-5600

construction. Wooded yard, such 
aa you don’t often see. Thia ope 
will noth# without an owner long. 
Sale price $13,700. For $10,800, 
large four-room ranch short way* 
out. 'F or Information cal( EIls- 

”  Realtor,

•II orttk n , j j - I  inero Still opening* In.the
»  Senior. I4fe SaVtog

worth Mitten Agency.
MI 34980, or Mr. Higgins; MI| 
3-8609.

MANCHESTER— E x c o p t i o n a l ]  icANCHESTER—Year old ranch,]

flrei8*<=e ’ ’ •ll' l^^ae dining area, 
full basement, exceUent reaiden 
Ual location, large shaded lots. 
Prices reduced for quick 

-W Hl-consider-taktog-yom 
in trade. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, kU 3-8600.

3-bedroom rand>; hot water 
heat, fuU cellar, trees, near biM, 
school, stores. ExceUent cooffl- 
tion. Only $12,960. Carlton W. 
Hutchtoe, Ut. 94182, 9-4894.

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE on West 
Side. Telephone kO $-5830 after | 
4 p.m. No agents. ______

CENTRALr—RanebUke Home, 5 >4 
rooma on first floor, finished bed
room end storage bn second floor. 
Fireplace, oil beet, *two-cer ga
rage end workshop. Price | 
514300. MedeUne Smith, Real
tor, ka 9-1642.

ClftftMt.
A second registration will be 

held next Saturday at the iCouncil 
room from 1:30 to 4 p.m. (Young- 
etera^m^-register at thia.time for 
the second three week peitlod, ®r 
for any vacancies which may oc
cur for the first period. More than 

W anted— R eal E state 77 ] n o  young*.tera registered.
-— ' — --------- _______  _ "'- ] YAses Reaseigned '

LISTINGS, Wa n t e d  | The c**e of JuUa DeCsrll vs. 
, , , . .. i Alex Jones, et als wUl be continued

_ _______ W e have M verai cash  Clients In the 'Tolland county Superior
0 2  50o5’ Gatton Re^ty C o!ri«51 in terested- in  Cape Coda, Court tomorrow with Judge John 
SchW St., kn 9-3851. 9-9531. ranche* and C olonials. If you  H . ^ g  P ^ 'iin K ' I

•re p t o n ln , t .M ll  y .u t  prop - ̂ g . "
] follows: I

David R. HaUmann, et al. vs.
I Philip Merritt, et als; Clinton 
Trucking Co. v*. PhUip R. Merritt; 
Ralph C. Hennessey et als va 
Phliip Merritt et als; Beth-M. Taft 
ys. Stanley Klucsewski; D a v i d

Tile Rev. kCr.' Heopa wtil aaakit 
the pastor to ooUtog on prospective 
members, new famUles, shut-ins 
and by fUlfllUng other duties such, 
ee oounaeling. He wiU also occupy 
the pulpit wtille the pastor is ih- 
sent or on vacation. He wlU serve 
our parish oh a  part time basts for 
the remainder of thia year.”'

Action upon UUa motion will be 
taken at a  buaiiiM  meottog o f the 
c('.urch foUoi;Ntig the morning 
WorsMp service on July 8 c t 9 a.m.

• False Alarm
Three companies of the Fire De

partment responded to a false 
alarm sounded frdm Box 84 on 
Taleott Ave. and Orchard St. yes
terday momtog about 1:30.

Upoh arrival no fire was found 
and no one near the box, A car 
which was reported as being to the 
neighborhood about that time was 
checked and found to have no con
nection with the case.

Thei local police, who usually 
connect a false alarm with young
sters, feel that an alarm sounded 
at that hour, cannot be blamed on 
children, and are conducting an
tovesUgatloh. ------:

Olaqe Night
The Rockville Hijto School sen

iors wUI hold the annuel doss 
Night this evening et 6:30 at the 
Elks Carriage House on' North 
Park St.

qiiera will be 150 members of 
the class in attendance, and sev
eral guests, including member* of 
the faculty. The committee to 
charge includes Ronald GrOus, Jo
seph Casello and Robert Duasto- 
ger.

Graduation Tonight 
T)ie first class to be graduated 

from the new Northeast School 
will receive diplomas at exercises 
to be held, tills evening at 8 
o'r;.l.ock, Raymond E. Ramadell, as
sistant superintendent of schools, 
will be the speaker, having for his 
subject, "Unfinished Tasks for 
Youth,"

23 Trout Cost 
$143 in Court 
Angler Learns

RockviUe, jixM  35 m puoM f- 
Food prices ore h4$b, bat bnAber 
don’t oomptein. RkBard kC. k$ae 
Phonmi, 19.' l i t  WetturaOsU la 
paykig more for a  ahring eff 35 
trout flaH tiian tfaS averege fittnihr 
of four spendi on food for n 6-s*w r  . 
period.

MaePherson, w te no deoM anot 
be ranked arjong tbe baot y o o v  
fisherman in tlM staCe, bagEtfi M 
trout during a'ohort flslilag opaB 
in ' Venran on JiaM 4.

However be did tt on the jpnB- 
erty of Lebbeua BteeeB mai am  
caught in the apt by tbe eewer. 
Today in Gtty Cbort tU aa  Itebeat
J. Flgeoa fined Mm IDO lor eater- 
tog the land o f enotber wUboat 
pemriatton; $25 tot traavaattng; 
$50 for exceeding the tegal trout 
limit of ftve per d ay  and ortterod 
him to pay DiseeU3 1  tor eadi fUb 
he had taken from  the atraouia 

He was placed on prohation lor 
one year and toh) ha muat pog Bte- 
aeil the $23 before'Bept. 1 end 
make peymente o f ooiuC flnaa nt 
the rate of $5 per week. -  

MacFherson told the aooH 'ha 
Mitered tbe Bbnril pnupas ty ioieer- 
ing it wee posted tgotott fauntiBg 
and fUhing; but thwBht he vmald 
do better there than he hod at 
Tankerooeen'Pond where ftehlng.. 

rtnltt^d.
'tW imposing the rulingi wMch 

wUl cost MacPheiBon $148, Judge 
Fegeon told the vourt the flegM  
pcsklig; charso agataiet tha pwEb 
will be dropped.

two bedrooms, tUe bathy hot 
water oU heat, large kitchen with 
dining area. City water end 
sewerage. Close to- schools.

CXjyENTRY LAKE — AU J**’ ’ L . . * , ; / . _ i i  
Vound home. Northeast Shores six | ertjT please call 
large rooma, ranch type. 1(»  ft. 
private beach; new arteef "  
knotty pine UYtog room wl 
tiful fieidstone fireplace. Large 
master bedroom and large,.Shel
tered front porch both overlooktog 
the lake. Insuleted, ate^b heeL

FRANCES K. WAGNER 
Realtor ^  

MI 3-1157

one car garage. Lot
EIGHT ROOM older home, steam WeU-landscaped, •>•

jarage, chicken coop, ] Ito •PP**.®!*’ *?.:. ■ *•*‘**’1  $16,800.
about % acre. To oetiJe eatate.
heat: bam, g< 
about % aeri.
Lewie It. Near bue, achoole. a h ^

__ - I _  _ .v ™  klorsey, bP .«- vs, Caroline Mlrti,235,1 WANTED—Tw ^ o r_ three-family ] ^̂  Loveland ve. AUce
Cunningham, et al; Jack Uebl ve.house. Write Box G, c /o  Herald.

The diplomas will be presented 
by Morgan I. CarapbeU o f the Ver
non Board of Education, whose 
son is a member of the graduating 
class.

Hie invocation will be given by 
the Rev. Edwin A. Brooks, pastor 

the Baptist Churcli; and the 
benediction by the Rev. Lawrence 
Leclair, assistant pastor of St. 

Jemes W. Ferrell 
James William FArreU, 75, of 433 

Springfield Ave., Newark, N  
died Friday night at the Harrison 
Martland M e d i c a l  Oenter~'in 
Newark.

He was born to’ this dty, the aon 
of James and Mary KeUey FarreU 
Besides his wife, Mrs. Ella Ckrl 
Farrell, he leaves several nieces 
and nephews, including the Misses 
Bessie end Frances' Hammorid,

Owner PI. 3466L' a r Ie  y o u  CQNSIDERINO 
b b l u n o  y o u r  p r o p e r t y ?
We wUl appraloe your propertyidn* d S ^ ^ N w  v a c M t l i^ ^  HARTTORD-Looktog for] w e win appraM  -

J ? S t^ L  Grnttemo l ^ t e r  k a  an Inveetmeht? Nice apartment free and wllhout ^  ohUgaOcm.
* I house with very large Income. Wa also buy property for cash.9-5878.

M ata4uiet tocA to  ORFORD VILLAGE. 5 rym  sin-

to 30 days. Interested parties, 
please write Box F care of Her
ald.

c o lo n ia l , 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
oil steam hoot, good condition, ga
rage, trees, very central. Near 
bus Only $14,780. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, ka. *4182. 9-49M.

—  f EosUy ftosneed. Owner sacrific- gaUing or bujtog oontaet

8PACIOUS Professional 
'Ground floor, Main St. 
parking. MI 3-8900.

Office.
Ample

■naiEE-ROOM OFFICE SPACE $io,SOO—Slx-Roem Cape Cod. four
—WIU renovate to suit tenant. 
Second floor, Manchester Savings 
A Loan Bldg. Apply klanchester 
Savings A Loan, 1007 Main St.

S«w-Easy, So Wsfarabli

finished, three yeera old, oil heat, 
combination etorm windows, nice 
lot, trees, bus. suburban. O ul- 
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182, 
9-4l94.

Short 'N Swaat

WOMAN 
W ANTED

for C louM M  Papoitiiiaof  
and gaoowii oIRm  woiI 
Apply M ill Cbilow.

•

€ D E m n 0  IfY ra U i 

a a a o a a # ^

"glMW 1997 
It’s Been AUCTION ByRqM  

O f OowreiF

A t Hit LEGION HALL, MANCHESTER. CONN.
Ow Leonard A t, a t  klain fit, OppoMte State AiwMry.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. .JUNE 22.1985 at 4H)0
■ m SljlElm ON AFTEB 4l$l PJL ON SALE DAY ONLY

PM Gloss. CUm . PonilliirB — Now Toys. Ete.
F U R N IT U R E ;— B eds, cheats, 2 w alvogaajr blanket 

cheats, occa a ie iu l ch a lw , few  n ifa , ^ a n d s , a iirro ia , 
ia n p a , tall c l o ^  tea w agoa. I fa a j gcn aral household 
utU ity ite a ii, k itch ea - u tcn d le , etc. N ew  a ttic fan  
(dou b le 10  in .).

OLD GLASS, CHINA, Etc.;—More interceting itcaw 
front **nie Bam AntiqBea," shag of. Mca. Bertha Hevenor 
ig Wagging, Coan. ,

NEW YDYS, (CHILDREN’S FURNITURE, Etc.:— 
Frow a stora. Many other offerings! ” Trackmen

ROMRT M
M l MAIN BY.

MID A SON. AUenONEEM
PMONB m  »J1TI|

ITMOND B. RBDg « « » «  >“MANUUURER, OONK. ■ ■- I

8279
HMt

A. REALE, Broker 
Offers the Follou^g 

In Homes^
Six room tingle, Inribdtog extra I 

lot—$12300. AU conveniences.
Six end eik duplex, onceUent— | 

$16,800.
Five end-five flat, Ideal—$16,500.
Many More LUtings, Binglei" 

and Doublea

Call MI 9-19 11 '
Between 6 end 7 P. M.

STAMP
ONS

Ing (toe to iU health. FuU price 
$22,lM. More t)ian 40 other 
llettoga of all kinds. Call the | 

.BUaworUi Mitten Agency, Real
tors, ka 3-6930 or Mr. Higgins, | 

.M I 3-8609.

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

ka-3437S
IF READY to 
real estate, moi 
Coosull "Howard 
Agency, k a  9-1107.

oeU, exchange 
:ca arranged. 

Hoatinga,
MANCHESTER—Colonial. Would 

^  lulve o n e ^ U ito  **bedropms |
of brick construction. Best loca
tion'. Extraa galore. For full] 
information call the BUaworth ]
Mitten Agency, Realtors, Ja fjgxiN O S 
34930 or Mr. H^gtos, MI 3-8*09.

Mittrig or buying real estate, caU 
Johnaon BuUding Company, Man
chester. k a  3-7426.

WELL BUILT HOUSE—Ideal for 
large family. Five down, two up. 
Good location. Price reduced. 
Tel. Agent; kU 94239, days---------

~  2 family house.

WANTED — Single, 
two-tomUy, three-famUy, busl- 
nese property. Have many cash 
buyers, klortgagea arranged. 
Please caU G e ^ a  L. Grasiadlo, 
Realtor, k a  94878. 109 Henry 
S tre^

MANCHESTER—completely mod- _________
emlaed older borne of sevm ]cA P E  COD, 6 finished roo!?i*’- r l

ROCKVILLE,
rooms each, central locetlon. o"® j f  'P a i « t v
vaiuuit. Lot 60’ front. $9,500. ] a. 3 n V
RockvUle TR 5-4905 after 6 p.to. ] a

Concludes season
rooms, on lot 209 X 314 ft. 'Oil | 
heat; 1 *  baths, two porches. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
9-1943.

ka
aulated. 10 years old. Lot 65x2 
Asking $18,800. Phone Agent J 
9-5229. / Gibbons A ssem b ly ,''C a th o lic

___ ]Lo(Ues of Columbus, closed Us aeS'
MANCHESTER GREEN, brice son Saturday'with a most success- 

$14,000. Splc and span 6 /room ]fu l lawn card party at the home 
Cane Cod Living room, /mnliig I of judge snd Mrs. William j .  Shea, 
Slim  ^  w S i ^ w i S S n f  BouldTr Rd. Despite the heat, over 
Fireplace, open atairciM. Two ] 100 attended, 
master bedrooms upetalra, ceram- DeUclous chiffon plea were 
Ic tile bath. OU heat, dormers ] Mrved for dessert about 1 p.m., to- 
and porch. Storm wUidow* and jether with fruit ...punch with 
screens. Nicely landscaped yird-. j  gtrawberriee floating upon It. 
Garage. See thia today Frahcea ] -young girls who served et the 
K. winner,' Realtor, k fl 3-1157- j punch bowls, and aeaiated to other

—— — ------ .,1. 11. ------  . _ '*1 waya included ktlae Marie Mlogan-
S e S 't^  oaWe, Mias Jean Lamenso, kilss

batti, flrewace, attached g a n ^ , jiome located on_a quiet residm -] jruzgerald and Mlsa Nancy
te dilv#. L tofe lot, « » :  I tlal street to No. Mancheater. O U ] ^ g „ „ ;^  ...—

heat, shaded lot, llO tx  1 to ’. Con- ] -itj® <^r(l tablea wer6 placed on 
venient to bus. schools and a to ^ . on the north side of the
$12,600. ^*®lshea residence, where It was cool
School St., MI 9-3851, 9-9531. ' ] ^ j  comfortable. Bach table was

philodendron

kCANCHESTER—Six room Cape, 
detached garage, amealte (Irive, 
two caramie tUe battoL fira toj^ , 
caUnet kitchen, laundry faiiUlties 
In IdtcMn and bakement, fior- 
mara.-'stonn. saah, nicely land- 
Bcucd lot with outdoor fir^dace, 
$18,900. Warren B; Howland. Raal- 
tor. MI. $-8600;

b r a n d  n e w  8 badroom ibncb.

amtaite drive. Large l“ t. 
vantent loottlqii. Smribly P r i^  
at $18300. A. R. WUkle ahd Co, 
Ml. 94$$9.

2475
, Keep the "young tot”  cool siJid 
comfortable to these adorabW oun- 

A  Simple, easy to sew daytime ] that open fiat for easy *•)’ »• 
dress to wear ell summer. Soft ] The delightful duck trim-
ecelloPB outline the flettertag neck-1 ^tinga er« .th* easy-to-use color

> tnu iifefi! **
PetterirM a 3475 edntaina Uasue, 

Bisee 1. 3 ,1  Incl; material requiro- 
menU; sowing dlrectiona; color 
transfer for 5 duck motif*.

Send- 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Numtw 

ANNE CABOT. T O E l ^ -  
I m  EVENING HIM SlJh 
a v e . AMEBIOAS. NEW 

YORK IS. N. Y.New.AvaUBble-^thi’ 1666 Needle
work Album printed in attractive 
colore. It contatoe 61 pages of

FOR A DISCWkflNATING home ____
seeker deairing the best you E.
toe our exclurive llsttog at *49 
kUddle Turai^e West, Nothing 
was wared tor the ®wnere to
niGk« tblA OOG of tb# fl&Git honiGi 
to Manchester, This 6 room brick 
front Cape Cod (unftoitbed up- 
otalra) - baa 3 master oita bed- 
rooBU, Uvlng room, dining room 
and a c<Anto«teIy equipped- G.E. 
kltcbea (toriudee fen, dlepoe*!, 
diehwariier). Breosewey and I  car 
garage eU set on a park-like aite 
with 178 feet of frontage. For an 
appototment to inspect ceU toe 
Jarvia Realty Co.. 654 O nter 8L 
kO. 8-ai3, evenings k0[. 9-6165.

CENTER — Attractive I •*"tered ^ t h  a

line.’ Add buttons, or not, as you \
T ^ tem  No. 1279 Is in alaes 12, 
1|4,36, 18, ao; 40. 42. Sise 14, 4 *  
yaids of 36-lnch.
^. For this pattern, ‘send 35o to 
coins, yimr name, eddreee else de
sired, and the Pattern Number-1 
to SUE BCRNETT. TBE MAN- 
GRBSTER .KVENINO HEJMXO, 
ll*# ’̂  ̂ AVE. AkfERICASTwNW 

'YORK SO, N. Y.
The . latest tonie of buT pattern 

iwagaalna coAtalna dozens mote 
smart, easy to tow atyles for aU.Oman, easy mj eew sy -w  ivr ■ 'a-^*ito._uiue 3 gifiageo. Send 35 cenU fodag* far y w l  { w f f  ^
eopy o f the spring *  aommet

gift pat-

ceived lltu . manicure eets. small
landscaped lot 60’ x  124’. Fire
place, oil heat, aluminum siding

kfary Sbea, co-chairmen, and their 
committee were com'plimented for

$12,900. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. M l 9-1642.

-Cod, two fam ilyjmanagipg the delightful ^ fa lr;SIX ROOM Cau-------- - ---------------, ---------
duplex, an older houae and four and Mrs. W. J. Shea received cor 
acrea of land. Exclusive with] dial thanks for her kindness In 
Muichester Aaooclates, Realtors, granting the use of her lawn and 
ka. 9-9331, 94384, 3-7433. ] garden.

Cummings, Inc. et al; Benjamin T. 
Phillips vs. Micliael Kotsch; Rob
ert B. Smith vs. Winiam H. Qood- 
felloWt

kllgfat AceWente 
^Two slight automobile accidents 

octeUrred over the weeken(L On 
Saturday a car driven by Law
rence Batz, l9, of 3 Esther Ave. 
Ellington, which was going south 
on E3m St., came to a halt across 
the-aidewalk, Just grazing a  park, 
tog meter.^

Sutornumerary Anthony Cham 
Istnick, of toe local police depart' 
ment, reported that Batz aald a 
car ahead of him came to a sud
den stop, and as he was attempt 
ing to stop, the foot brake let go 
and'the car started to roll.

He swung around the car ahead 
of him and crosaed the aidewalk: 
When a wreckei; came to remove 
the car, the right rear wheel fell 
off, affecting both the hydraulic 
brakea and thd wheel.

Another accident happened Sat 
urday when a car -driven.., by 
George J. Bokla Jr.; of IS Ham 
mond St. atopped auddenly, and 
waa atruck In the rear bV • 
driven by Winona M. Brunelle of 
Burlington. Vt, , Both cara were 
traveling east. Patr6lman George 
H. Trapp Inveatigated and no ar
rest was made.

Meeting Postponed
.. Tlie meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, usually held on 
the fourth Wednesday of ■ the 
month, haa been postponed until 
June 29th becauae of the .High 
School graduation exeroiaea. ^

A t toll time a mystery ride will 
be held with membera of toe win
ning fund-raising team, aa gueata 
at a supper.

At the short buainesa meeting 
a alate of officers for toe coming 
year wlU be preaented by toe 
nominating eommittee which In
cludes Mrr. <3isrlea Allen, Mrs. 
Marie Britner, Mis* Jennie Batz 
and Mrs. Anna Martley.

New Associate Pastor 
AnnounoemoKt ivea made yes

terday at the Union Congrega
tional Church o f a m otf® ".?**;''} 
unanimously by the Ih « li^ tla l 
Board and the Buslnoos Committee 
of the ch-irch so follow*!

"In view of toe fast growing 
membership of the Union Oongre- 
gatlooal CTT.irch with, the preaent 
ijemberaWp of 1 200 snd at least 
500 prospective i.ew membera, and 
■with a growing community adding

Mass, at 9 a.m. at St. BenwKa
Church.

Burial wUl be In S t Bemartfe 
Cemetery. The funeral homa la 
open'today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

AU nUcoUvUle and VenMB 
news ItetnB are now betog baaMMI 
throngb The Maaohealer EveOhir 
Herald RockviUe BMsewh leooM  
at 1 Market S t. telepkoM R e d f 
rille TR 6-8186._________

Thrown by Horse, 
Weslervelt Killed

The son-in-law o f kCr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hawley, former klahehM- 
ter residentz now Uvlng to Gllfkd, 
woa k i l l e d  W ednasdu when
thrown from a horse in Big Hm - 
her, Mont., according to woeri 
reaching here.

The son-in-law, Milo Woetervolt 
42, was a native o f lEg TlnUMr 
and was foreman of a ranch there. 
He married the former Anne Haw
ley three and a half yean ago, and 
the pouple had three children, Lin
da, 2 (i, Bonnie, 1 * ; and Ma r k ,  
five months.
. Hawley, who to treaaurer o f 
Rogers Oorp., and his wifa. left by 
train for Big Timber Thunday 
morning, and are now with their 
daughter.

David Hawley, Annexe brother, 
George Hammond and Raynxmd said today Wentervelt died attar 
Mulrooney of this city. ] being tJirown from a horae but

T)ie funeral will be held tom or-]eAled that the family here haa 
row at 8:15 a.m. at the Burke Fu-] received no further detalla of the 
neral Home with a solemn requiem' aixident.

now in Fatnily-Size too]
4tmgb for aU-

- 2  for
Standard au 
'  6 bottle tarton 30e

KOCUM'S QUALITY MARKET
381 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Htef

THRBE b e d r o o m  garrieon co. 
Icnlal, attached over-rise garage, 
bath and UVatoiy, hot rioter oU 
heat, fireptooe. tofiutifuUy lend.| 
a c»e d  lot, eonVwent tocetion. 
A. fcW U Ua, ML i ^ .

Lo(8 Fojl8>l* 73
LOVELY, WOODED acreage with 
cabin, on C ^ p  Moating Rd., Bol
ton. CaU Rose N, Oeono. kO. | 
1-4481 . _______

BOLTON-BuUdtog tote, one a w ]  
and over 150' frm t each, eatab-] 
liehad, raridantial area.' Priced] 
to aeli. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. k a  34800. ML 84711.

kCANCHE8TER — .New.  custom 
built tbree-badroom, completely | 
motorn ranch with "garage. Ex
cellent location. AU city’ __________ ______________________

* «17 ^  1 AMBTON l a k e —Lot. with Uke 
to S lk lto te ^ to c ^ y ! A $14,000 PrtvUege.. M uet' aacriflce for|

• available.
i-Bury Reetty.

FHA m ortgafo available. Phone 
1 0  5427$. Brae-1

privUegee. 
quick sale. lO  9-5553,

I

g ROOM ranch. 3 bedrooms, attach- 
. ad garage, radtont heat Naar bus, 
' o c l ^  a ^  ritoptong d ^ c t .

ga U  OroriMHo,

LAND F(Ht SALE- 
Tel. kO 9-0495. ;

■ Olestenbury.

now in Stze too
tbe new bottle 
0m gbforall-

2  for

RUSSES MARKET
217 CENTER ST„ MLANCHESTBR

WeTI Whisk •file Cobwebs 
Out Of Your Heating System
Don’t let soot, carbon or scale’ eat up your furaoM and cr^tod* 
metal parte. We’ve got a team of furiMce cleeatog  apeeiaMB
who’ll clear out those cobwebs to nolhlng Bat. -------
Your furnace get# a complete owrhaultog -^'''aot Just a  Mt off 
miso Job.
Aad remember, thle winter you’U save up to 58% ad yen* Itol 
with a clean heating iqrstom.
CaU lU  9-4595 or IB  5-3371. Our man wtU be thero la  n JlEy-

DELCO.HEAT
34 Hour Emergency Service —  Degree Day Syetaas Dehvoiy.

B a N T LY O n . C0.MC
331 MAIN ST*E6T MA^CMESTEt, COWN. 

THEPHONe MI M S 95  y  
ROCKVIUA-PHONK t t  V32T1 -

1 , '. / i ■k
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About
, Slaachwtar XiOdf* No- Tt, A. F. 
and A. M-, will hoM a  opocUl com* 
m u a le a l^  ot Uio Maaonle Tampio 
tomorrow iili^ t a t T:80. Tho Mas- 
tor Maomi dorroo will bo oxomplt- 
flod and this wiU bo tho tinal do- 
aroo work boforo tho summor ro- 
cooo. MemWs of tho Scandinavian 
8quM  Club will occupy tho chairs 
durlns tho dogroo and thoy will 
bo tho Followcraft
Foam of Maachootor Ixxlgo. At 
tho conclusion of tho m o o t in g  
thoro win bo a soOial hour and ro- 
froshmcats.

HERM'S
U  Hois ia  ML s-»

Ib o  fogOlar BMathly OMoUng of 
tho niU aid AoML, tho last mooting 
until Soptombor, win bo hold to- 
n l ^ t  a t ■ o'clock In tho WaddoU 
School. All mombors aro urgod to 
attend.

An individual duplicate bridge 
game win bo hold this Thursday 
night at tho VFW. Hall and any 
players who intend to participate 
must bo roglaterod by Wodneaday 
night. Winners in last week’s 
game wore: first, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Noonan; second, Mrf. J. 
R. DoBono and Ehnost Uhgeror; 
tied for third, Mrs. Robert Taylor 
and Mrs. Ernosjt Ungorer and Mrs. 
Glen MacFarlaho and Mrs. Ernest 
Southard.

Wllbrod J. Meosler of Center St., 
owner of the Maicier Upnolstering. 
has entered the Hartford Koepital 
for a  major operation. tTia. place of 
business aill be closed until Aug. 1.

Members of the BuclUhnd PTA 
are reminded of the annval fhmily 
(^n ic  to be held tor.K>rroW e\’e- 
Ing a t 6 o'clock on the school 
grounds. In case of 'inclement 
weather, the picnic will be post
pone.  ̂ '

William Powers, W .Oakwood 
Rd., has been admitted as a patient 
to the Hartford Hospital. __

'jramoo Sarfont of
lock St. and Robor

n  M om -
______________ibort W. Savoy of
Ashland St., reprsoenUtlvoo.of the 
Metropolitan Ltfe Insurance Com
pany .are In Atlantic C|ty today 
for a business conference vHth of- 
flcikls of the company at the Tray- 
more Hotel. 'Walter Ford of 14 
Newman St., AssisUnt Manager 
for the MetropollUn and in charge 
of the Manchester area, is also 
attending the business conference.- -- w

About 2S relatives gave Mr. and 
Mrs. David Vieta of Suffleld a  sur
prise party at their home yester
day on the cccoaion of their' 40th 
wedding annlverakry. Mrs. Harria 
Dickinaon of 180 Summit St., who 
was her sister's only attendant 
there, presorted her v ,w  a beauti
ful bouquet of led camatlons and 
baby’s breath. Mr. and Mrs. Viets 
have oc e son, Allen 'Viets of Sims
bury, and five grand> hildreik tlrs. 
Viets was the daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Barrett of this 
town. . ,

The Past Mistress d ub . of 
Daughters of Liberty No. 17, DOLJ, 
will meet tomoirow night in 
Gran{,'e Hail s t 7 o’clock. This 
meeting*v/ill le  followed by the 
business meeting of the lodge st 
8 o|,clock. At the dare or the meet
ing a social hour '-vlth refreMi- 
ments alii he Bijoyed;'

\

T h e J. W . HALE C orp. 

NEW LOW PRICE POLICY 

DOES IT AGAIN I
We Offer A t Terrific Savings  ̂
The Famous G-E Filter Flo

G-E AUTOMATIC
WASHER

thaas ami rMfoons 
Hu mah water to give 

yea thaaer tloHufl

W AStMt.W

VnTH YOUR WASHIR

NIW M litlt-H O * WASHINft SYSnM
List ftttered out ef your wish right before your 
eye*. The C-P wsthbuket is always filled to over- 
flowiag ceatinuously carryinc away lint, soap 
Kun tad light particfta.,^nd sad silt automati
cal^ eieettfl from the bottom ef the washbtsket-

M  WMiin otof se« 
■art cittooa capacity

MTU MVU SMTRH 
Pavta pllaaa elMwelar- 
VPo slaply aalact tap 
awtsr laval PaakaS.

aeTI«4T8l* WtsklBf 
SaUae. Taw eiaUwa an 
laMrWuaHy alapane as

PIUIM.1 CWTltU Mail 
far tlM (aprlca- YSu caa 
atapi.tolp. pataaP ar n- 
aost aatf wcla.

Com# In ferfoy fo im  nnw G*f Wathhg Syettn

nu-JRfKHAUeoaa
M a m c m m t w i  C om m *

Electrics^ Appliance 
Dept;—Oak .

Street Entrance

Walsh-Leclerc. Wedding__ Churches Plim' ^ 
Vacation School

Bmaunuel altd Concordia Laither- 
an Churched are again this year 
oooductliig . a Joint Vacation 
Church school, front June 37 to 
July 8, Monday through SVtdayl 
kdth the exception of the Fourth 
•of July.

Seaelons wilt be held from 9 
o'clock to 11:45, In the morning,, 
Boginners Md Juniors will mpet 
In Eknanuel pauifeh hall while tim 
primary and senior classes wtll̂  
Btoet in Concordia parMi hall. ^

Seaslona will uiclude Bible study, 
songs, worship, visual aids . mmL 
various handlcraift sctlvities. .Tfto 
sdiool this V**r is being diredei 
by the Rev. Erich Brandt and 
Lairry Brynell.

AU chtjttrcn from the agea of 4 
to 14 are cordially kivited to a t
tend. Regiatrationa a n  now being 
rsceilved in- th e /tw o  Sunday 
Schools, orpare'iU.may cfll a t the 
Bawnuel ChurMk office.

1MST: 11CE CREAM SODA A DAY
If your doctor"”presoi1bed an ice cream s o ^  a d ^  for 10 days 
to get you out of a sie)» bed, you’d take ybur "medicine ’ gladly t 
. . . edth liUla thought to  its cost. When figured on the basis of 
ths quantity of medTctes the doctor ssks you to take every 34 
houra today’s ppe«:rlptlon rarriy cosU you more th w  a dally 
ice cream soda- But it doss somSthlng no Ics cream sods can do. 
I t  curaa disease.

■ TODAY'S PWISCIUPTION IS THE MGOEST 
lARGAlN IN HISTORY AT

W E S t O W l l I
”  r a A R M A C T  *  V

45f HARIFORD RD.. COR- OF McKEE. TED. MI t-N4«

Bscbtsch Photo.
MRS-JOHN BREFITNI WALSH \

Mias Marie Louise Leclerc^ oMover mauve rose lace and chiffon 
a  M -n  8i„ o,
Mrt. W«,Ur Normand i ,  .^aU  paphin, aver a  nartd  ehtf.
was married Saturday morning to fon skiit- She wore a matching
John Breflnl Walsh, somof George 
Walsh and the late Mrs. Walsh. 

The ceremony was performed in

! ^ t  with noee veil.
I W. Langley was the

'mauve rose 
Cornelius 

best man. The'ushers were Cormac
Corpus..Ghrteti - Roman— CathoU<u-R,—Walsh ,—the., brothec^-of—the-
Church, New York City,, by the 
Rev. George B. Ford, who also 
celebrated the nuptial Mass. There 
Was a reception In the Men's Fac
ulty Club of Columbia University.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of im
ported Chantilly lace and tulle. It 
had pointed sleeves and a bateau 
neckline. The hem had a border 
Of pleated sheer nylou- The ruffles 
also cascaded down the back of 
the gown from the waist to the 
chapel length train. Her veil of 
imported Illusion was attached to 
a crown of prange blossoms and 
heirloom lace. She carried a cas
cade of white orchids and stepha- 
notis.

Her sister. Mrsi William Mas- 
trianna, of Waterburyr.was ma
tron of honor, and Miss Lorraine 
Leclerc, her sister, of Manchester, 
was maid of honor. The other 
attendant was Miss Judith Leclerc, 
another alster, of Manchester, 
Conn., and MIse Dorothy Fates, of 
Wilmington, N. C. . '

The bridesmaids wore. aqua 
cryslalette and nylon tulle floor 
length gowns fashioned with a 
portrait neckline, shirred ' cap 
sleeves, shirred elongated bodices 
with a bow .gt the side hipUne, and 
full tulle skfrts over taffeta. They 
carried Cascades of gladioli and 
stephanoUs.

Mrs. Leclerc wore a steel grey

groom, Harold C, Luckatone Jr., 
of New York City, and Ralph A 
Logan, of Morristown, N. J.

The couple will reside in New 
York City when they return from 
a wedding trip to Bermuda.

Mrs. Walsh was graduated from 
Mount St. Joseph Academy in 
West Hiutford, Waterbury Hoe- 
pltal School of Nursing, and 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity.

Her husband Is assiitant profes- 
sor of electrical engineering at Co
lumbia University. A graduate of 
Manhattan College; he ie an alum 
nus also of Columbia’s School of 
Engineering. He, was a Signal 
Corps lieutenant in World War n.

Flfbce O rders E a rly !
For School, For Camp Use 

Easy To Apply

Name Tapes
loo for JI.50
150 for .SI.95• ’ . •'>'

Just iron them on—or eew-on' 
tape available. Fast color, 
laundry proof and permanent.

Notion Dept.

iiM J M ^ n u G i ^ e o M

F a b tiea F o r
S u m n ^i: Sew ing

Now in 2 convenient sins

JUNE ONLY
We’ll Paint the High 

Places— i 
You Paint the L w

Painting and Paperhanging 
MI 9-0495

E. Davis J. Kerig.
TR 5-4466 MI 9-1805

KEYSTONE
DECORATORS^

now in Family-Size too
the ntu) bottU 

eneugb /er alt--

. 2  for
Standard size 
6 bottle carton

SELF-SERVE GROCERY

M iU tC H S itn a  COHM>
CORK

1fS2RUICK
HARDTOP

1195
A

1953 CHEVROLET 
CLU l COUPE

'1095
1951 MERCURY 

SEDAN ,
■/ ■

1952 FORD 
TUDOR

1H 2 HUDSON 
: TRAVBJER

★  NAM E YOUR
OWN D IAL!

★  NAME YOUR
OW NTERM S!

V ' • ----

' S S P O N T I A C S

^ ' ImiiMdlahi DMKf ry. Mo*t AN M«d«ls ami Colon N«w Cor Goorootoo.
TERMS AS LOW AS S2.00 N r  WEEK

M cC lure -  P o n t ia c  U se d  C ar A iinexl
^  373 MAINST.,MANCHE$TER — PHONE Mt9-4I|45 — OPEN EVENINGS

Fairfititf. QrDR̂
SSt HARTFORD 109.

i

O k
with/Ulstiiss 

PoRtlois Fisisb 
Isside asd Out

FRieiDAIRi
Pillra-Matk 

ilectrh Dryer

•  Needs ne vanto
e lachitiye N treter ceNeeli 

Nnt, remeves eM«<tfeRv 
•M e melstwre

e  Avfemetk Tkn# end Tenie 
* peratwre Cenirels

KEMP’S
DfCMtPORATED

7tS  MrIr S L m i  S-5680

TWO OF OUR BEST SELLING FABRICS! 
3 6 "  E v erg iaze

CHAMBRAY
- ^ In Correlating Plain Colors end Stripes

You will want more than one 4reas of this fine quality eham- 
bray with the lasting Bverglase finieh th a t washes and irons so 
easily. Preshrunk to 2%.
Eight correlating colors and Stripes—Orchid, pink, maize, green. 
Mtie, tan, grey and dusty rose.

. " UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED]^ /  
WASHES and IRONS LIKE A HANDKERCHIEF

3 9 "  W c s c o  " W a s h o m a liV '

BELFAST
> The Nearest Fabric To Real Irish Linen

y**.’
' "4-.̂ -, Cfease Beaiatant and Preshnink

This :is the'Sixth ysar #e ha vs carried this popular Unen-lyks 
rayon. Now Ws have twenty oblorrf! Use UUaJor drapdtrM,,'table 
oloths, scarves, place mats and napkins.

. . BEAUTIFUL NEW PAHERNS IN
-Indian Head

PRINTS^

9  8 * ^  y d -
with 38 Corrslating'Plain Colors s t  89c Yard

Toti wtu lova these smart hew patterns In naw color-coanblna- 
tiona. lincn-lyke designs -for dresses, skirts, sportswear, drap- 
ertea, sp rea^  and sUp covers.

36" WHITE INDIAN HEAD ..............79e Yd.
54" W H IT^DIAN  HEAD . . . . . .  $1.19 Yd.

54" COLORED INDIAN HEAD . . . .  $ 1.49 Yd.

jtW* Green Stanpa Given W itk Gash Sidea

ThdJDMtllA|€cOM
M a M H ia n a  CeH N *

IT

Average DaRy Nat Prana Ron
For the Week

II. l a u

11,688
Member at tbs AaiH Bwesw ef CIreeletlOe M anehe$ter—A Ci f y o f  V illage Charm

The Weather
FeteeaW a« V. a. WaaMar ■■inw

Fair, Rttle «aai|tom«are4 ehaag*
'toMght; Wadaealay. dandy iHth 
ahowere, Ittle  eeeler.
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U.S, Reserves.ntt*

A etio tr D elayed by  
H ouse U nit Rebels

Washington, June 21 (JP)—Rebellious members of the 
House A rm ^ Services Committee today blocked gUick action 
on a new military reserve bill and sent.it back'to a sDbeom* 
mittee for further study. By a 16-14 vote the committee 
decided to give the e u b c o m m lt te * 4 ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,^ ^ _ ^

. five days to work on the new ver
sion of President Eisenhower’s 
"vitsl’’ reserve program. The vote 
came after subcommittee Chair-, 
man Brooks (D-Ala) complained 
his group was being bypassed.

Chairman Vinson (D-Gs) had 
urged the full committee to  ̂act 
today on a compromise measure he 
Is sponsoring. He esld House lead
ers wanted to get It to the floor 
by Thursdsy.

Elsenhower hsj. called for. public 
support for a atrengthened'ressrve 
which he said if. necessary for ths 

- country's defense.
Vinson caUed ths oeihmittee to

gether for action on hla compro
mise,, shorn of an antlsegrcgatlon 
feature and other controversial ele-

— The’ House stalemated over an 
original measurt which, In ex
panding "the reserve, would per
mit assignment of reeerviata to 
underatrength National Guard 
units. The Impaaee came when 
the House voted to bar such sw- 
signments to National Guard 
Forces practicing racial aegregm- 
tion.

Vinson tried to fight off sending 
hla bill to subcommittee by tcUing 
members they could amend the 
measure' todsy< ' But the com- 

Rep. JVan Zandt’a 
*(R-Pa) proposal for a 5-day study.

H ilt means the measure prob
ably wlU reach the House nearly 
next week.

Vinsdfl said he had not con-

Herald Will CoverV

Grads at Rockville
HlghUghto a t Radtville High 

Boboara gm M atlea Wednesday 
Mgkt win appear In the llin rs- 
dny edittan af TIm Manchester 
Evening HemUL 

indoded In Rm faU page, 
wMeh la an nnnnni featore af 
The Herald. wUI be eaadid 
gradanUen pbatagraphs, the 
elnae history and epaechee by 
the rlana lenders printed In fall.

Extra espies ef this edition 
may be rcaenred or parohaaed 
at all Rockville aewastaads er 
at the Rockville efflee ef The 
MBBBkealci Herald.

suited the Pentagon or ths 'Whits 
Houss in praparlng his compro- 
miss praposai.

*Watered Dawn VersloB’ 
Brooks sstd UmT ..Vinson bill is 

"a Watered down version,*’ and 
Rep. Winsted (D-Uisa) ihld: 
don’t  think this arlll accomplish 
one thing on earth except to make 
servicemen mad."

Rap. Ar-eida of Illinois, Houss 
RepubUcan whip, complained th.-tt 
na-repreeentative -of the Defense 
Department was preatnt "to tell 
us wfwther the Pentagon can live 
with thia biU or no;."

(Coatlaned aa Pago Eleven)

Ford Bids Industry 
Unite in UAW Talks

D etro iL  June 21 the industry and that each should
President Welter P. Reother 
said .todey his CIO .United 
Ante Wnrkers “will net ee- 
eept” industrywide barceie- 
ing with the auto makers.

Detroit, June 21 (/P)—
Henry Ford II says it would 
be s good idea for 'Hte.^auto 
makers ’ to get together in 
the-future and seek an indus
trywide contract with the,
CiO United Auto Workers.

The 37-yesr-old president of 
Ford Motor Co. eaid in sn inter
view yeaterday that he had had 
"Informal talks ” with other indua- 

»try execuUvea Oh the idea.. He 
added "that indication! ware Gen
eral Motors Oorp. would be 
against it. while Chryslsr Oorp.
"might" be for it.

Neither the union nor the com- 
paniee would comment on the pro
posal.

OM Seea Oppoecd
The Detroit News aaid, how

ever, it had laarneff from reliable 
aources that CM "is strongly op
posed." '

Asked what affect he thought 
ipduatrywide bsugaining might 
have on smaller auto producers,
Ford: said he thought that prob
lem ‘*eould he worked out." •

American Motors Corp., which 
resumes contract. negoUstlons 
with the UAW today, has said it is  
agslHst "pattern setUementa” In

be tailored to the firm i t  covers.
Ford said that industrywids har- 

galaing had bsea pretty wsU es- 
thMIMted In ths stsel and glass and 
soma other industries,-and added

"After all, Industriaa Uka steM 
and glass hava a  lot of piaats, with 
special problems, and thsre ate 
bjg producers and small Ttroduoen. 
I  think it oouM work <hit in the 
autd"twic'otfy.

Whila be has dUr.isaed mduatry- 
wide bargaining Infontally with 
oUMr Industry excutivss Ford 
aaid; "W« have M .er ra t down for 
a  formal resaion on ths noatter 
1 know soms oay It won't work 
in ths auto kidiiatry. But hoar oaa 
tbsy say iLat whan It a never been 
triad. I .think evspythlng af^wM he 
tried before we say that it can’t 
work

Ford and tbs UAW raosuUy 
reached agreement o,. a  guaran 
teed waje plan. OM and the uddn 
agreed on a  similar ens a week 
later. Both ^oupahles contracted 
to oo.itribute five cehta hourly for 
each worker to a  .'uhd '.vUch will 
be used, beginning in mid-lMfi, to 
supplement the unemployment 
ooEjpenaation of laid off werkera 
for 35 W B^. With the supple 
ment the laid off worUar would 
get 60 to fifi ?er cent o ' hie normal 
take Im im . play.

Ford aaid be wouldn't have "the 
vaugrat idea" whether the guaran, 
teed wage Idea would be ad<H[>led 
by induetty generally, but he

(OonManed ea Fage. Seven)

$ 3 0 5 ,0 0 0  i n  C a s h  a t  S l a k e :

Italy Police Hunt Five. 
Tied to U.S. Bank Theft

Rome, Juno 21 —An
was flashed to police throughout 
Italy today to keep a close w ^ch 

,'for four men and a  pretty girl, 
suspected of 'complicity In New 
York’s daring $306,000 ------- -rsoord

or the Middle

daring
bank robbery lost April.

There was nb arrest order. But 
the word went out to Gnd the 
suspects and trail them until fur
ther ordiers.

Interpol, the UtUe-publlcised 
International police organisation 
which acts ss a United Nations 
against crime, gave the word.

The, Woodidde, Queens, branch 
of thh Chase Manhattan Bank 
was held up by Machine gfUnnera 
in a bold and carefully planned 
robbery April 8. The (hieens die- 
trict attorney eaid In New York 
the men a o u ^ t in Italy had been 
under surveillance because of 
auspiaioua actions. Ha added the 
men reportedly planned to re
turn, to the United BUtea and 
that If they did, they would he 
questioned.

Police said the leader of the 
group is believed to be Giuaeppe' dl 
Taco, also known a s  John Mtchasl 
di T s  c c o, a 37-ysar-old New 
■Torker.

They gave the namea a f  tboM 
with him aa John TUboUwO ’Omi- 
aell, 38; Daniel William MieGulre, 
38; Peter Jerome Klrdam, $4, of 
Manchester,. England, and Jean- 
natte Forest, 37, of Montreal,

-PoUca apeeulatad that If thay 
^to get away

ordergthrbugh to AMea oi 
{hout [ East in a anall ahip.

No road’ blocka or other extra' 
ordinary msasurea have been,.OT' 
dered. They are not necessary in 
Italy. No one—not even an Italian 
—can get puUle lodging without 
filling out a poUce form. Each ef 
these' is checked within hours. 
Foreigners miut show passports. 
Wanted persons usually are turncKl 
up within 34 to 48 hours.

U.S. ambaasy,sourcea d^Unad to 
confirm or deny reports that 
Italian police had been aaktd to 
ipUblish a nationwide dragnet. ;

Policq also said thsy have the 
license number of the - chauffeur* 
driven car in which the four men 
crossed the French border near 
VentiittigUa on June 16. They 
qpent that ulght at the luxurious 
Italian Rivlsra rsaort city of_ftom 
Remo.

hra tryiijg.to get w 
i w r .  tbSFpfeWMy

French police, quickly cooperat 
ing, repcirted that the Ucenae 
number rOglatered by frontier 
authorities was that of a car be
longing to Albert Pager, 
Frenchman living at .Oombevoie, 
Seine district.

Traffic police throughout Italy 
—and in a land of few atop lights 
and much unsmploymsnt thsy are 
aa nunurogs a t locuata — have 
been alerted to spot lioshae piste 
S60A66.
. A north Italian police officer 
raportad that the tipoff 
when DiTkcco aent a 
Naw Taric Juhe IT aaUag a  aaan

India T ouf 
Planned by 
Soviet Head

Moscow, June21 (/FV*Pnme 
Minister Nehru announced 
today he haa invited Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin to 
visit Indlja hnd Bulganin haa 
accepted. ,

The Indian leader said, no date 
has been set for the visit, hut that 
It it usual for foreii^eni to visit 
India in the winter. The .Implica- 
Uon was that Bulganin wo^d not 
make the trip thia summer.

Nehru made the announcement 
at a news conference in the Spirl- 
donovka PalaCa immediately after 
talking with Bulganin in the Krem
lin.

Ha. went from the news confer- 
race to talk at_.a mass rally in the 
Dynamo Stadium, where more 
than 100,000 Soviet clUzena heard 
th# first public address mads in 
Moscow by ' a non-Communist 
atatssman sines the 1817 revolu- 
Uon.

Ne Specific ProUems 
Nehru declined to reveal the 

specific tm>lce of his talk with Bul
ganin today or of the talks he held 
with Bulganin and Molotpv two 
weeks ago.'

"As between India and the 
Soviet Unloni" he said, "there are 
no specific problems to diecuse but 
many of common Interest including 
peace, disarmament and Indo
china."

He pointed <mt that the Soviet 
Union and Great Britain are co- 
chairman of the Aymistice Com
mission in Indochina.

In reply to a queetion, Nehru 
said he may g o 'to  London after 
leaving Mo^W->- 

"I am not sure whether 1 am 
gobig to London but there la that 
posBibiUty," be said.

While declining to give specific 
details of his conversaUons, Nehru 
aaid that he and the Soviet govern
ment probably would kissue a Joint 
statement before hia scheduled de
parture Thursday morning.

Nehru was ariced many questions 
about .reducing international ten. 
Sion and about the forthcoming Big 
Four aummit parley.

Regarding the Geneva talks, he 
declared, "We all hope this will 
help, not in aolving problems, but 
In finding a way toward their aolu- 
tlOB."

Aakad what specific questions he 
thought ouj^t to be diacussed by 
Bulganin, president Eisenhower,

(OeaUaaeg an Page FliWtia)

Scheele Blamed 
For Salk Snarl 
By Mrs. Hobby

Macmillan 
Sees World 
Less Tense

r
''Moacow, June 21 (/P)"—So

viet Premier Nikoliii Bul
ganin pledged today he will 
do everything' possible to 
lower international tension 
and consolidate confidence 
among nations a t the forth
coming Big Four conference.

San Francifico, June 21 </P) 
■^British Foreign Secretary 
Harold Macmillan today said 
tension between the East and 
West seems to be easing, but 
he declined to predict ■ the 
outcome of .next month’s 
“summit” talks in Geneva.

The British Foreign Secretsry 
addressed the 60 membere of the 
United Nations s t the second day 
of the week-long 10th anniversary 
session. Hs strongly supported the 
world orgsgiaation. b u t..A lso  
stressed the hocesalty for supple
menting it on Some problems with 
old-fsshioned diplomacy.

Calls Meeting. Memorable
Macmillan declared that the San 

Francisco meetings "wlli be mem
orable’’ if the diplomsU g a th e r^  
here can appW the old p io n e e rs  
spirit to the work before them.

“The phgesnt 
past decade hais 
disillusionment. 
despair,’’ he eaid. —  
tween East and West-have seemed 
unending. But rsceiitly there bsa 
been a lifUng of/Uw cloud.

Then, referring to ths coming 
meeting of the Big Four chiefs of 
government, be caked whether it 
was possible to get back gtv the 
rosiir'eF^eMqteratloh between'’ the 
great powCra and whether the lead
ers might find the necMkary in- 
splratlcn a t San Fraaeldco to re- 
■tore harmony. • -

"No one yet knows the aiiinvars 
to these questions,’’ ha said.
\  This was Maomillah’s only refsr- 
chce to the "summit" meeting, but 
ha did'. deipl. generally with' the 
merits e f negoUatioBs outside ths 
UJf.

Farmer in Wapping 
Sees Major Damage

I ■—II—I •
A wind-blown hail storm hit Manchester-end the sur

rounding area at 2 o'clock this afternoon, and caused consid
erable damage to the tobacco farms throughout “Tobacco 
Valley.’’ Spokesmen for the various tobacco growers stated 
-that they expected "aome dam-^r 
age." while others, especialty the]

Washington, June 31 <P) —■ 
Secretary of Welfare Hobby said 
last night she bears no respon- 
siblUty for t h e  government’s 
actions in the Bsiik polio vaccine 
situation. She eaid the law places 
that burden on Surgeon General 
Leonard A. ficheele.

In a raiko interview, Mra-Hobby 
emi^asized that she was not dis
satisfied with Scheele'e actions. But 
she made repeated distinctions 
between the reeponalbiUUes of her 
department and those of t h e  
P u W  Health Service, a Welfare 
Department agency headed by 
Scheele.

Asked if she had any aptdogtoa 
for the way the vaccine program 
hak been handled, or would with 
hindaisht b*ve acted differently, 
Mra. Hobby aaid:

•^There la nothing I could have 
done differently. ’The law (on con
trol of btologicals such as the Salk 
vaccina) chMged the Public Health 
Servtca and not the Secretary." 

m ially  Powerleea 
At another point, she said the 

would be legally powerteas to over
rule Scheele If-she thought he had 
made a  mistake.

Mrs. Hobby said she did not 
think it would be known "whether 
or U" the Health Servica had been 
-negligent until a  final report ia 
made on vaccine produced by Cut- 
Ur Labratories, Berkeley, Calif.

Outter-itrade vaccine waa with
drawn from public uae after a num- 
her of children developed polio

(Coattpued' on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
CaDtd from AP Wires
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Goffer Jack Reck fU«. Iiome to 
hero’s- weioosM and weeps with 
enoilon aa he speaks briefly to 
sitport crowd which turns out to 
honor 'dm for Trinnlng Notional 
CfMT Gold rhampionsMp 
Ssven-day Ar*ke s t  American 
Brass Oo. aswls after mote than 12 
hours mediation hotwoan company 
represantatlvos an-i nsgotiatln^ 
00m<:Jttee of ABC u ilt of Local 
1361, UAW-dO.

Defenas and Oommarco depart, 
manta .-i^'e Oongr as to extesMi for 
two jrtnra oxp iri^  •lafense produc
tion act and grant auminl.tratlon 
new power '< ,cope with poaaible 
war emeresney ..-. Former Dcpr,ty 
Fire Commissioner in New York 
Jamas J. Moran has been convictsd 
of avadlag flBlJMT in.fdderal in
COtBG tGiXGi.

Ben. Byrd (D-'Va) and Syming
ton (D-Mo) aay $S13$$.000.000 de- 
fenao. money bill will help k s ^ l , 
Axmcmx ahead of Rxaaia in kmg- 

eamaJ rangd aarial striking power. . , .
' ̂  Mambeira'ofsHouia A r n ^  Sorvlcas 

Oommlttoa delay aotioa on aubetl- 
tuta military n a a rw p e   ̂
p ^  IH Chalrmaa VbiMi (!

.(CoaUanod oa Page Eleven)

Liicero Ruling, 
Pei^n Remains 
In Background

Buenos Airee, ArgenUna, June 
21 (dV-With President Juan Pe- 
ron keeping to the background. 
Army Minister MaJ. Cen. Franklin 
Lucero continued today to direct 
tho campaign to restore full pdsee 
to this nation left tense by revolt.

The balding, square-jawed iu- 
preme commander, holding the top 
role in the past-revolutionary pe
riod, said d ^ n  in a communique 
early- today that the situation ia 
"sfeadliy mrmaliilng without any 
inconvenidnea" ""

(News dispatches from Argen- 
tiM  have been subject to censors 
ship since last ’Thursday's revolt 
by Navy fliers and Marines, Ar
gentine refugees in Montevidso, 
Uruguay, believes negotiations are 
now underway in Buenos Aires to 
set up a three-man Junta—includ
ing Peran—to rule the nation. The 
other two members rtportedly 
would be Lucero and Raar Adm. 
Alberto TMaaire, the vice presi
dent.)

As hand of the nation’s armsd 
forces. iMcero spread hia control 
over sll^ tlv itleB  of the country, 
which Uf still ’ under s  stats of 
s i^e . Despite the strict A rm y , 
chseks, most of Buenos Aires had 
the appesuAnce of normalcy. 

AmaricM EUlad In Elat 
The first American casualty of 

last week’a brief'but bloody fight
ing in the eam ui was raported 
last night He was Graham B 
Tune, a Detroit industrial engi
neer employed by the Kaiaer Mo-

(Oentixiiad ax Page Ei^iQ

^om an Held Sane; 
Fought Draft "Law
■ BratUebwA, Vt, June 31 (Jfl— 

Federal Judge Ernest W. Oibaon 
haa ordsrad ths immsdlaU rslsass 
from a mental hospital of Mrs. 
LaielUe MlUsr, 46, of BstheL 

Mrs. MiUer been confliied at 
S t  Elisabepi’a HoepItaL Washing
ton, since early last month when 
she and' her rifle-wielding husband, 
ManueL surrendered in their home 
under a tsar gaa tiarrage.

Judge CUbaon ordered bar re- 
lenaad yeaterday after U.S. D ist 
Atty.’ liouia O. Whitcomb said the 
hof^tal found Mra. Miller com
petent to consult an attoriMy.

She taeaa trial for allsgedly
trying^ tb  taOuaaea yeant man

E i s e n h o w e r  T a ik S y  M o lo to v  L i s t e n s
Soviet Foreign Minister V .^ .  Molotov, upper right, listens 

as President Eisenhower delivers address to open commemorative 
session of the United Nations in Sin Francisco June 20. The 
President said the people of evei-y hation have “the Inherent 
right” to choose the kind of government under which they want to 
live. MolQtqV sat paasivs. Srated behind Iks is Andrew Oordier, 
assiatant to the U.N. Secretary General. Top left, behind Cor- 
dler. is Gsorgt, Zarubin, Soviet ambassador to the. United States. 
(AP Wlrephotb). ’ __ __
itoi.I ■ ' ....................................... ......

Foreign Ministers Map 
Summit Parley Rules

«lon P ranciarn  Ju n e  21 I**® Palal* t*®* Nations, U.N.San headquarters in Geneva, and that
— R ussia and th e  w estern  u .n . should bs-requested to 
powers were reported  to  have service the sessions, 
reached v irtua l ag reem ent 5. No councii of foreign minis- 
early  today on _arrimgementsit®^'» *h^^^^

broadleaf farmers, commented 
that they expected to be "hit 
hard."

Nets, which protect the shade- 
grown tobacco from the sun and 
serve to protect it from riln or 
haii, also were damaged. Broetd- 
leaf farmers do not use the nets, 
and one such "farmer, commented 
that “we'll be in for bad news If 
early indications prove true."

A spokesman for Adler and Dob- 
kin 'Tobacco Growers. Hartford 
Rd.. said that "it’s a little early to 
estimate the damage, but I don’t 
think the stprm waa bad enough 
here to cause too much damage.” 

Expects Much Damage 
A worker at Kupchunoa Bros., 

Inc., Wapping, commented that 
"our broadleaf plants have no nets, 
and I expect to be hit hard, I be
lieve that the shade grown plants 
will be damaged considerably, 
since the nets are weighted down 
at the present time, making them 
ideal targets for the hail.”

A spokesman for Hartman To-, 
bacco Co. in Buckland said shortly 
after 2 p.m. that officials of the 
firm were inspecting the fields and 
that the extent of damage, if any, 
waa not yet known.

Hailed for 10 Minutes 
The hail in that area reportedly 

lasted for 10 minutes. The ques
tion was whether the mesh nets 
withstood the pelting.

Hail, heavy and thick enough "to' 
shovel" was reported in a t  legst 
one area of Windsor, but here 
Again it was too early to determine, 
how much damage was caused.

The storm in the North Ekid Of 
town reportedly loosed s  heavy 
rain shortly before 2 o'clock which 
let up and then came down again 
"heavier than evei;.’’

General 0 g a r  Inc., of El
lington, which also grows shade- 
grown tobacco, reported prellmi- 
nai-y investigation revealed no 
damage.

Cigarette, Gas 
Tax Increases 
Seen Defeated

for the top level talks in 
Geneva next month.

Informed quarters said Soviet 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
told Uie western diplomats a t the 
end of a four-hour meeting that 
a t first sight he saw no reason to 
object to a series of proposals they 
had agreed on in-New York last 
week.

He was understood to have told 
them he would study the proposals-  ̂
more carefully and give hia raply 
in a. d a y  or two. The western 
foreign ministers apparently were 
so certain of his acceptance. that 
no further meeting waa arranged, 

Diplomats a t the meeting said 
Secretary of State John Fostei* 
Dulles, British - Foreign Secretsry 
Harold Macmillan andTTrench ‘For
eign Minister Antoine Ptaisy had 
proposed that: r '

L The purpose of the "siunmit” 
meeting should be to ease world 
tension and not to' negotiate the 
settlement of specific problems.

3. The m eeting should last ftixn 
four to six days.

3. President Eisenhower should 
bs the flrat presiding officer, to be 
followed by ' French ^J’reTBlet' 
Edgar 8[xura, British Ihiine Min
ister Sir Anthony Eden and.Soviet 
Premier Niktdsi 'Bulnnln.

4. -The meetings should-be')ield

the
chiefs of government meet.

Another proposal reported by 
the New York Herald Tribune in a 
dispatch from San Francisco waa 
that each country have no more 
than 10 men at the, top level meet
ing. The newspaper said by this 
the western powers "hope to avoid 
what they regard as the circus 
atmosphere of large delegations 
backed by even Ixrger numbers of 
aides, assistants, advisers, secre
taries and what hot.” •

The four Fore(^  Ministers,, will 
have dinner together tonight with 
Pinay as host, but no serious disr 
cusslons were planned.

Molotov and Pinay had a long 
visit togcUier after President 
Eisenhower’s reception for For
eign Ministers following his 
speech. Molotov and Pinay talked 
ill the. Veterans Building, Green 
Room for some time after the 
President and all other gucsta 
had departed. t

President Eisenhower's ’open
ing address was praised by other 
delegates as excellent and in
spirational.

The President, speqking yes
terday afternoon, pledged- that he 
would uphold the pr^ciples of 
the U.N, Charter at the Geneva 
conference. He declared this is a

(Continued on Page .Eleven)

Korea Red Pair 
Flee to South 
In Yak Fighters

(Continued, on Page Eleven)

Churchill Sees Delay
In Results at Geneva

London, June 21 t/P) '--SIf IVin-wadded "This is now going to hap^
ston. Churchill (Mid today.” We 
must not count-upon complete and 
tanmedlatc succeaa" in the forth
coming Big Four conference at 
Geneva.

"A period of relaxation of ten- 
aion may well be all that is now 
within our grasp,” said the 80- 
year-old retired Prime MIhiater.

"Even ao. such a ;phaae would 
not bs starlit. Oii tbs contrary, 
it would give time for science to 
show the magnitude of her blesa- 
Izqn rath4r than xU her terrors.” 

Sir Winston spoke in the ancient 
Guildhall of the City of London, 
where a tironse statue of him was 
unveiled.

Peaes ’Through Strength 
Churchill, who haa long plumped 

for a meeting of the Big Four 
heads of state, said;

“Whatever is the outcome, we 
must persevere in the msintensnee 
of peace through strength.” 

Harking back'to his own efforts 
for a  top level confersnes, Church
ill said hs had long thought a 
neeUng between tbs Isadera of ths 
naUgeeuirtthout the formalities of 
d ii^oaia^ Wiuld be x good tiling, 

And Um i  m a tu i0 |d( prifio ti«

pen and we coulif have no one 
more capable 'o f . repreientlng . us 
than our present Prime Minister.

Prime Minister Eklen was (or- 
eign aecrelary. when Churchill first 
suggested a "meeting at the sum- 
mit’’ in May 1983.

Churchill ia now—by hli own 
choice—only a backbencher in the 
House of (jommona. He holds no of
ficial Job in the'govcmment and 
will be on the aidelines when the 
B|g Four convene.

Hto heard himself eulogized by 
the Lord Mayor as "among all the 
gtahti of world history’’ at the un
veiling of the slightly larger-than- 
life bronze statue.

In a tone o( sadness, Churchill 
voiced regret that "my dear wife, 
vrithout whom I should certainly 
not have deserved this reward,” 
waa not able to attend the cere
mony.

Lady Oiurchlll ia confined to her 
home with a broken wrist suffered 
In a recent fail In their home.

Whimsical over the tribtitea paid 
klm, Churchill aaid:

v t am moet grateful to you, soy

nMinsd am Pag* >|l|fct);

Seoul, June ittiP t-—Two young 
North Korean ffiera Irizzed the 
Seoul a i i ^ r t  today in an old. R -^  
sian-built Ya.'c fighter, ti’.en landed 
and gave themselves up to cheer
ing South Koran airmen.

The two were marched to ROK 
Air Force headquarters for ques
tioning. It was |>resumed they 
sought poUtical anyium. '

South Korean afficera i-.'enUfied 
tjie 'pilot as Capt. Le« Un Yotig, 
who said ho ■ rcturiied only six 
1. onths ago from a Russian Jet 
flyiiig school a t IClev. TLo other 
flier waa idwitlfied as Lt, Lee Eun 
Song. 24, a navigator trained in 
Red Ciina. Both ere natives of 
Pyongyang, the Red Korean capi
tal.

They were the flrat Korean 
Oimmunist fliers to flee from the 
Reds since Lt. Noh Kum Suk land 
ed an MIG jet fighter at nearby 
Kimpo Air Field Sept, 21; 1953. He 
received a $100,000 reward for de 
Uvering the MJG and asylum In the 
United States.

■ PropeUrr-Driven Plaae -
ROK air force Officers aaid the 

two North Koreans left, at 11 a.m. 
from Munaunr( Airfield near Py
ongyang, North Korean capital, in 
their Yak 18. The Yak is a single 
en^ne propeller-driven fighter- 
bomber.

The,Communists used the Yak 
in early stages of the Korean War. 
Yaks dropped many bombs on 
Sebul early in the Reds’ 1950 
southward sweep In their sur-

Hartford, June 21 </P) — 
House Speaker W. Sheffield 
Cowles (R-Farmington) flat
ly asserted today that Demo
cratic Gov. Abraham A. Ribi- 
coffs cigarette tax increase 
proposal will be defeated in 
the House.

He expressed his views In a 
speech prepared for a Republican 
luncheon on the eve of the start 
of the special'session of the Gen
eral Assembly, which convenes s t ■ 
10 a.m. tomorrow.
- Ribicoff renewed hia plea yea- . 
terday for an increase in the tax 
from its present 3 cents x pack 
to 4 cents. He said that his fiscal 
advisers contend that without the 
increase, the budget for the bien
nium beginning July 1 will be in 
the red by 8,400,000. ;

Cowles chMlenged that conten
tion. He said estimates made by 
Rap. Gilbert Lombard (R-Guil- 
ford). House ^[ipropriations com
mittee chairman, Aow that the 
budget is "aa close as you can get 
it" in balance. '

GOP Cauowi TonigM 
RMHibiican Hmse . leader Nor

man K. ParMOs o f  FUrfletd aaid 
last night he doesn’t  think the 
oigarette tax  increase has much 
of a  chuKA at getting through 
the HojiairNe aaid he’d bring it 
up a t «  GOE caupus tonight.

He said there might also be 
trouble over increasing ths gas tax 
from 4 to 6 cents a gallon.

Ribicoff wants the tax Increase 
passed to finance a two-year high
way construction program.

'Ihe special session Is expected to 
and at % p.m. Friday.

Cowles also raised the possibility 
today that the special session of 
the may have to consider many 
more bills than generally expected.

The pre-aession talk haa been 
to restrict ttm 'woric to about 100 
bills, am aig them aevqrel major 
tax bUls, which died in the oon- 
ftnted Jean in the dosing tw ir of the 
regrular eelsslon.

Cowles said today, hoiwever, that

t

(Continued on Page Eight)

Mother Sehteiice^ 
To Die on Gallows

London. June 31 UP) — Ân at' 
tractive blond model waa aen' 
tenced today to the gallowa for 
killing one of her two adipitted 
lovers when he tried to leave her.

Mrs. Ruth Ellis, .diyorced moth' 
er. of two children, awisyed- on hei* 
feet as Judge Sir Cecil Haven 
put on his black cloth cap in his
toric Old Bailey Court and pro
nounced the death sentence.

Before being led out of the 
j^ rtroom , she recovered her ^om .̂ 
potiire and amileff.

The 28-year-old model aidinitted 
shooting David Blakdy, 35, * rac
ing motorist, but based her de
fense on a  plea of maiwlaugbter

(Continued on Pag* Ueven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

TRUCK F1R3I ENDS S'^BIKE 
IVatertMuy, Juno 21 (/P)—‘Allen 

Motor Lines Inc., was reported 
today'to have reached aa indi
vidual contract settlement with 
the AFL-Teamstefa Union. The 
firm employe 31 long haul and 
I t  local drivers. Meanwhile, the 
union and trucking operators. In 
an. unexpected move, today re:" 
sumed negotiattona In Boston on 
a  . S-sUte basU in the contract 
dlsputo which led to the week’s 
long strike and work atpppages.

BACKS s t e e l ' w a g e  KIKE 
Pittsburgh, Juno 31 (N»—Beth

lehem Steel Corp. today Joined 
"Mg steel" in a  promlra lo r n  
wage Increase to Gm CIO United 
Steelworkers. Bat. lltthMhAi 
said it first mnet work ea t wtth 
the unlen the amonnt e l a  wag*, 
laorease.

je l k e  s t a r t s  SENTKNCB
Oeelnbig. N. V., Jua* 31 (A — 

Minot F. (Mickey) Jelke,/oieo 
heir convicM on vie* 
elarled serving n Sing 
on sentence today. In- 
heat, he arrived, her* 
p.m. with other pi 
van from Now Yocfc 

. ' ■W -'
CBIANG NAW  KAUTS BRITISH 

Hoag Kong, J*Mi 31.(JV-CW- 
neae Natk>nnlia8.g*nbonta Inter- 
eepted two BritMi frelghtei* off 
Red ClUnn’s oqast tbday and 
warned thens not to heed Into 
the Red port at Foochow. lUdio . 

' meseages rsaWiIng Hoag Kong 
said a  Nalmaebst party went 

-aboard the $.151-ton Helikon and 
told the Hkitish skipper, Capt. 
O. J. Toeina. to keep of ^  
MUn Rirar leading h> Fsoehow.
FRIOK HtTS~PLAYEB DEAL 

New York. June SI (Pi- HaesN 
m u  Cestoridsstoner F trd  F rk*  
saidmday that nalsee the' Baltt- • 
nsgq* and GMvelaBd oinha reach 
aaan eert a t agraeaMn* "very 
atom* m  wm m  tnaaS  to throw

A'„
r


